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Dedication 

Whether we wish to admit it or not, we are the future of our ancestors, as our 

descendants are our future. We owe our descendants our dreams and bequeath to them the 

legacy of our collective accomplishments – nothing more and nothing less. To our 

descendants, we charge you with the honoring of your heritage. Your ancestors were hardy 

folk, god-fearing and plain spoken, and who recognized that nothing was due them except 

that which they themselves earned. They were not ashamed to profess their belief in God, 

their country and the American ideal. Of course, there were a few rapscallions in our 

collective history, but neither more nor less than in any other family. 

We too easily forget what it took to forge a life in a new world, one rife with peril and 

with little at hand but a steadfast determination to not only survive but to thrive. Our 

ancestors bequeathed us with their genes, aspirations and talents. It is therefore fitting that 

the Blandford Series of Yarbrough Family Records be dedicated to them for making it 

possible for us to be who we are. 

To paraphrase Robert Kincaid1, “The dreams they had were good ones. They didn’t 

all come true, but they were worth having, all the same.” 
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Preface 

These records are the legacy of our Yarbrough family researchers, to whom much is owed.  The 

known family researchers include Jean Baker, Ann Y. Broadbent, Mary Y. Daniel, Frances (Rea) 

Donohue, Betty Humrighouse, Pauline Gray, Evelyn Goble, Nelle Morris Jenkins, Ophelia Kessler, 

Frances Lockwood, Karen Mazock Renee Smelley, Dorothy Svec, Jeanette Wilson, Cleveland “Cy” 

Yarborough, Edna Yarbrough, George A. Yarbrough, and Robert Price Yarbrough. 

The originals of these volumes are being kept for the benefit of future generations by the 

Williamson County Library, Franklin, Tennessee. 

No claims of accuracy or authentication of the material herein are made or may be assumed. 

Many of these records have been superseded by subsequent research. Hence, there are records 

which are erroneous and unreliable; it would have been a Herculean task to attempt to correct all 

of them. Fortunately, there are only a few critical genealogical facts that are involved, and which 

are correctly stated here: 

 Richard (the Immigrant) Yarborough was never married to Frances Proctor; 

 Ambrose Yarbrough did not immigrant from Yorkshire; he is now believed to be a 

descendant of Richard the Immigrant; 

 There are so far only two proven sons of Old Richard – John and Richard II; 

 There is so far no evidence proving Joshua Yarborough I to be a descendant of Old 

Richard. 

 The “Old Country” referred to in old documents and letters is the Colony of Virginia, 

not England or the Old World. 

 There were not seven brothers who immigrated from “the old country”; in fact, it now 

appears there were three brothers and four sons of the brothers.  Which were the 

fathers and which were the sons are so far unknown. 

In spite of these inaccuracies, these records comprise much of our history and some of our 

accomplishments. There are pages whose print quality is so poor that word recognition was not 

possible.  In spite of that, at least partial capability for searching these volumes is provided, as well 

as an index to each volume.  Nonetheless, the viewer is cautioned to perform his/her own due 

diligence in connection with any use of this material. 

 

The various spellings of the Yarbrough surname have never been applied consistently, even 

within a given family.  To the extent possible, the names in the index reflect the names used on the 

source pages; where it wasn’t clear as to which might be the proper spelling, the spelling used is 

“Yarbrough”. 

 

The material contained herein is subject to the copyright laws of the United States. Material may 

be freely used by Yarbrough family researchers so long as proper attribution to the  Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. is given. This material, in whole or in part, 

may not be used for any other purposes without the express written permission of the Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association. 

 

We welcome the submission of any Yarbrough family information that can be added to our 

growing data base.  More information about the extended Yarbrough families can be found at our 

website, http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org.  If you are a Yarbrough or a member of one of our allied 

families, we invite you to join our family association. 

 

mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Submittal%20of%20Material
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/oneform.pdf
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WILL of JAMES W. YARBROUGH 1 

The State of Alabama) 

Coosa County) 
Orphans Court Vacation August 
12~~ A.D. 1839 

This day came William G. Yarbrough and produced 

to the Court an instrument writing of which the 
following is a copy, to wit, 

"James W. Yarbrough in the time 
of his last sickness being of sound mind and memory, though 

debilitated in body, on the evening of the seventeenth of July 

in the Year of Our lord One Thousand Eight hundred and Thirty 

Nine, being the evening of the day preceeding his death, at his 

habitation in the City of Wetumpka, in that part of it known as 

the Sixth Ward, and comonly [sic] called the Fraction or North 
£ 

Wetumpka, where he the ~•id James W. Yarbrough had resided for 

several years previous to his death, made, declared and pub

lished this nuncupative Will in the presence of Hardy Griffin 

Silas B. Cater, and Henry M. Gleason, who have hereunto sub

scribed our names as Witnesses thereto in words and in sub
stance as follows. 

"I concideration [sic] of the iove I have for my Brother 

William G. Yarbrough, who is only a half Brother of mine, but 

who has been a brother to me and in concideration [sic] of a 

previous agreement which has Existed between myself and the 

said William G. Yarbrough and for the many services, work and 

labour done by the said William G. Yarbrough for my benefit, 

my will is that the siid W~ G. Yarbrough have one third of the 
lot ~nd improvements occupied by Pinkney Stow and called 

Mascu's lot, which have been improved by myself and the said 
William G. Yarbrough." 

to which he called upon the persuns present without nameinq 
[sic] any person or persons, particularly, to understand~that 

1 . ' 
Coos a Co u n t y , A I a bam a 'l'i i I I ·; a n d P r o b a t e M i n u t e s , V o I . A , 

p. 296. - - - - - - - -
' '" 

~ 

,.. -,.._ 

such was his last will & intention and that he (the said James 

Yarbrough) wished his Executors or administrators to do him 
Justice. Given under our hand this 2~~ day of August 1839 . 

/s/ Hardy Griffin 
Is/ Silas B. Cater 
/s/ Henry M. Gleeson 

and prays that the same may be _admitteg to probate 

as the nuncupative Will ~f James W. Y~rbrough 

Deceased and it appearing to the satisfaction of 

the Court that the said James W. Yarbrough, while 

in sound mind and memory did declare said instru
ment or the substance thereof in the presence of 

the subscribing witnesses thereto to be his last 
Will as aforesaid. And it further appearing to 

the Court that the residence of the said Yarbrough 
at the time of his death was in Coosa County, that 

there is no widow or next of kin other than Wil
liam G. Yarbrough within this County of this State 

to whom Letters Testamentary or letters of Admin

istration could Issue--It is therefore ordered 

that said instrument of writing be admitted to 

probate and probated as the Nuncupative Will of 
James W. Yarbrough deceased And it is.further 

ordered by the Court that letters of Administra

tion with the Will annexed Issue to William G. 

Yarbrough on his entering into bond with ap~roved 

security in the sum of Twenty Thou~and Dollars 

Is/ E. Pond Judge 
c.c.c.c. 

9 
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FAYETTE CO ALA. CEHFTFRY 

Yarbrough, Mary Frances1869-1941 

'II 
• 

1

• S. June 5, 1R44-Aug. 2, 1912 
11 

Mrs. Victory, wife of S. Yarbrough Jan. 1, 1841-Jan 31, 1912 
I! yJ • T) • 0 c t • 2 7 ' 18 6 7 -0 c t . 5 ' 18 9 5 
" J. A. }~ay 12, 1861-Ju1y 27, 1911 
" Hester--wife of H. F. Yartrough Jan 29, 1863-May 16, 1890 
" Albert F. son of H. F. ar.ct>Hester, Hay 13, 1883-May 20, 1890--

7 yrs 2 mo. 7 days. ~ 
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PA.~TIAL LIS~r OF MARRIAGES IN FAYETI'E en. , AI.A 
taken fran Birmingham C:en. Soc. Quarterly--Pioneer Trails 

Isaac Yerby to Mahala Walder-Dec. 18, 1873 
James T. Yerby to Maggie Hone--April !, 1884 
Lou$ia Yerby to Noah Oswal t--April 25, 1880 
S. E. Yerby to J. D. Hidlell--Jan. 29, 1878 
J. N. Bud Yerby to M. E. Shernerd--FE!b"· 13, 1879 

n 

d, 
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AI.ABAHA HAF.RIAGES 

Chambers County--from folder of Lillian Head and from Velma vJirm 

Littleton Yarbrough and Nalissa IIouse 16 Jan. 1840 by Jolm H. Duke 1-L __ , G. p. 33 
Jolm H. Yarbrough and Hary A. Huldrtw 6 A.TJril 1340 byf~.W:n. B. Richardson 
Jackson ~:arbrough and Mary Farr~ 7 July 1840 · 
Eliza Yarb:..-ough and Benj anri.n Stoneaker 30 Dec. 1840 

Nir.rrod Yarbrough (].. S) -for both Littleton and JoJ:m H. 
· : "· · These from only }-'Irs. \vinn. 

Fran.lzlin Yarbrough and Elizabeth Foster Apr. 28, 1336 
Jolm Yarbro~Cjh and Jane :?-oberts Apr. 10, 1837 
"·:T.1 J. Yarbrou_gh and Eliza J. IIol t Feb. 5, 1856 

-~- II 
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Marriages of MAHENOO O)tJNTY'--frorn folder of Lilian Head in file of Cllarles 
Yamrough 

Nathan Yru:brough and ~linda Young, 24 Aug. 1820 William Yarbrough, security. 
Elizabeth Ycu:brough and William Anderson, 8 Aug. 1822 (23 Aug. 1822 another source) 

Milly Yarbrough and Cainan Pistole, 12 Jtme 1823 Nathan Yarbrough, security 
Mary Yarbrough and Wilson Hildreth, 3 May 1825 
Richard Pearson and La:urdray Yarbrougllil't 2 May 1825 
William Yarbrough and Martha Sarrple, 15 Oct. 1826 
.Martha Yarbrough to ~.Villiarn Hildreth, 23 Jan 1822 
L::1.urene Yarbrough to Leonard Pearson, 2 Jtme 1825 

Lydia ·Yarbrough to W. N. Yru:brough 20 Aug. 1829 
Lydia Yarbrough to Jolm M. N. Smith 5 Oct. 1829 executed 20 Aug. 1829, Alfred 

Yarbrough, security, Book 8 p. 197 
Sarah.Yarbrough to Wm Pace, 8 April 1830 
Jarres Yarbrough m Sarah Axion, 21 Nov. 1833 
'Ihorras Yarbrough to Yarbrough 5 Nov. 1830 
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SUMI'ER CDUN'IY, ~1A 

Canplete file of all Yarbrough groorrs of Sumter Co. listed in marriage books through 1964 

Nathan M. Yarbrough to Mal:y J. Tidrrore, 4 Oct. 1851, W. M. Yarbrough, security; 

Book 2, p. 144. 

wn. N. Yarbrough to Mazy E:. Lewis, 25 Oct. 1851, N. M. Yal:brough, security, 
Book 2, p. 146. 

George Yarbrough to Ada Anson, 1 aug 1842 Book 1, page 226 

William Yarbrough to Sarah Good, 8 July 1846, Book 1, page 371 

Willic;un Yarbrough to Catherine Boyd, 5 Nov. 1846, Book 1, p. 377. 

James Yamrouqh to Mary G. Ranier, 8 Feb. 1854, Book 2, p. 223 

/George H. Yarbrough to Frances Chatman, 28, I::ec. 1857, Book 2, p. 361 
---

N. s. Yarbrough to Sally s. Manley (or Hanley) 17 June 1858, Book 2, p. 375. 

J. H. Yarl:?rough to Ida CUlpepper, 14, Dec. 1885, Book 4, p. 388 

David Yarbrough to Eleanor Woods, 16 Nov. 1860, Book 9, p. 33 
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Tuscaloosa Co. Ala t-1arriages 

from Binningham Genealo~ical Society Quarterly--Pioneer Trails 

(Yerbys one of 1st settlers fran N. c. bebtleen 1810 and 1820) 

Martha Yerby to Allridge ~c. 30, 184 7 
Enoch N. Yerby and Narcissa :Burroughs-July 18, 1848 
Janes Yerby and Margarette McAlter 1851 
Mary Yerby and 'lhomas E. Evans-Aug. ~3, 1838 
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SENATOR GEORGE lv. YARBROUGII 

After thirty years' service in Alabama public education, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON YAF:BROUGH of Randolph County, Alabama, ran !or 

and was elected to the Alabama State Senate for the 1955-59 term, 

where he served as Chairman of the Senate F:ducatton Connittee. 

!laving been educated in the public schools of Randolph 

County, he received in 1924, as Valeciictori<"n, hls 1\.B. degree 

!rom Howard College, where he was Pres \dent of the Student Bony. 

Later, in 1940, he re1::eived an M.A. d~r-ee, in School AdMinistra

tion, from the University of Alabama, 

Senator Yarbrough was horn in Randolph County, 1\l"b"ma, 

the county in which he ltved many years, on NoveMber 22, 1892, 

at Lamar. He was the son of John Thomas YarbrOU'Jh and Lucinda 

Chaffin Yarbrouqh. 

This line of Yarbroughs connects ~ith ~n')lish Yarbrough 

line of Rlchard Yarbz·owJh, who ir:miCJrated to Anerica 1n 1653. 

Senator Yarbrough has personally done qenealoqical research which 

connects his immedite predecessors with Richard Yarbrough. 

Fran h1s Cjranclfather, llilliam Yarbrou')h of llenry County, 

Geor')ia, \lhO narriccl r.leanor Gentry, Georf}e II. Yarbrou'Jh's l1nc 

goes back as follows: 

William Yarbrouqh of llcnry Co., Ccorl)ia 

Thomas Yarbrough of fairfield Co., South Carol1na 

John Yarhrough, Jr. of fairfield Co., South Carolina 

John Yarbt·ough, Sr. of Amelia Co., Vir<]lnla 

Thonas Yarbrough of Amelia co., Virginia 

John Yarbrough of King William Co., Virqinia 

Hlchard Yarbrou<Jh, Immiqrant, 1\ing t. Queen Co., Vir']ini.J 

Prior to his entry into pol1t1cs, Senator Yarbrough's 

life work was school administration ann college teach in'). fie 

worked as an administ~:ator in schools at 13et-t·y and lledowec, 

Alabama, as well as teachin'l in ttoward College. 1\lso, he served 
h1s country in 1917-19 in llorl Wa~: I. followinq his tern in the 

Alabama State SenatP., he retired to his home in lledowee, Alabana. 

-95-

., 
• 
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ARKANSAS 1860 CENSUS 

FRANKLIN TWP 

D-~~29 
YARBOROUGH, M. P. (fllllr) 4-2 m Mis-s 

Minerva 31 r If' 

J"ames I6 m " 
Alfred 10 m " 
Abigi1 7 r " 
Hiram ? m tt 

J. H. 3m " 
snith, Edward 25m ~ 
Rena, Solomon 31+ m 'tpa 

Osteen, D •. J. 25m Miss· 

Phillips, H. A. 22 m Va. 

RED RIVER TWP 

D--31? YARBOROUGH, Jesse H. (fmr)65 m SC 
Mary A. 6o r sc 
Nancy M.- 30 f .Ua 
William 20 m AJ.a 

D-318 
YARBOROUGH, Jesse W. (fmr)29 m Ala 

Ala 
" 

Raehei H.
.Tohn H.
Elizabeth .A.. 
Ellen 

21+ r 
5 ;rn 
3-f 
1 f 

.t:rk 
tt 

D-3~9 
YARBOROUGH, Jno •. H~ (fmr) 3l m Ala 

Louisiana 18 f Mis·s 
(married within year)· 

ttl 
• 

JACKSON TWP 

D-988 
YARBOROUGH, Gilson ~blksm) 

Elizabeth 
Georgia A. 
William 
Martha J. 
Noah 

D-989 
YARBOROUGH, Owen 

Helen 

PARA.CLIFrA TWP 

~1198' 
YARBOROUGH,. S. M. (mech) 

.Amanda 
Joseph 
Nancy 

50 m ni 
30 r " 
12 f Tex 

8 m Ark 
4 f Ark 
2m "" 

22m Ark 
19 r Mis 

~ 

32 m NC 
20 f Ter 
5 m · "' 
3 r " 

MARRIAGE BOOK TWO 

CAROLAN, William B., 32, to Mel!issa Ann YARBOROGH, 16, 11 Nov. 185'7 
by A.3 ~ Smitn, MG,, 2-10~ 
YARBROUGlf, Hilliard to Miss Wes16Y' Louisiana Lephard, at house of brid 
father,. 2 Oct. J.8~)9' by J .. W. Hatton, J"P,. 2-193' ~ 

Copied by:· 

Mrs. Boyd Echols 
403 N. 15th. street 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 
February, 1968 

From: 

SEVIER COUNTY, ARKANSAS 

UNITED STATES CENSUS 

.Ql 

1860 
pUblished by Capitola Glazner 
and Bobbie J. McLane 1967 
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GEORGIA LAND. GRANTS 

English Crown Grants in St. George Parish, 1755-1775 
MANOAH YARBOROUGH . ftc/ 

1 100 acres in St. George Parish gr~ted pro 5 June 17J,1--Grant Book I, 
Page 354. 100 acres bounded on the southwest by Ogeechee River. 

Index to Headright & Bounty Grants of GA, 1756-1909 

Above record repeated 

t Thos Yarborough Burke 
" " 
" " 
" 11 

" " 

Book: DDDDD 
DDD 
DDD 
QQQ 

Page: 

" Washington 
QQQ 
JJJ .. (rJJt ? 

200 
224 
225 
699 
700 
706 

T (;;;ud~ t' 

// /.J 

).;'i~d~~ 

I, 

I." 'I 7}u_,/v1{~ 
' ' ( 

if !;u ._/7-. ..-< / ... ' .......... 
/ I. 

~·~ 
I . , 

1 J/~,.L~.-~_,rJ 
- 71fd· J.· . '-"'7 

£EF 

/'/f>' 
"' ~·· '. '/ :_; ... ·q 

i:-i._ L::- i- L--

J__ 

h- /: 

u·}J L, 
... :.} . /.-. 

j.j-;2 

/I? 

;? ~5-1 

i-~!.)' 

<.:..~ C·j' 

:1-J-'-1 
,--

:..3,:; ~I 

J3/ 

31&' 

Acres: 50 
100 
100 
150 
300 
287~ 

Year: 1801 
178~ 

178~ 
178f 
179S 
178E 

/?7c 

/tfJ-'j 

/} Jr· :,-
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APPLING COUNTY MARRIAGES (Georgia) 

William Yarbrough born 1802 married Elizabeth Handley, Appling Co. He was 

born Montgomery Co. Ga. died Ward Co., Ga. 
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BALDWIN COUNTY , GA. 

Marriage Book A 1806-20 

William Yarbrough and H annah Ki 
p. 73 Baldwi C ng--Feb. 17, 1819 by n o. Marriage Book A John K. Scott, J 0 p 0 
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MARRIAGES 

CLARKE COUNTY , GA. 

from Georgia Genealogist .0-- };;. ~-v -;~ • I 9 (, )-

(_4~J-t-- Cz> . 'fJJfc~-~~ ,f/v--J~ ;}-
James Yarborough to Eliz. Harris 11-20-1806 

xarmsn~nangbxnan)blH1l~Bdut~fufi.Ri.ilfii 
Jeremiah Yarborough to Elizabeth Simmons 8-27-1807 

/Jl4!fuL--,,J 7(:f"'-d~/lv .I- &fL;;~-V~ /.;_1_~>..}1 A&-rc- /f'20 

t' 
.. /'i 

I 

!...··.'~/ 
-~- ... . r 

( . L -'-<..~~ 

I ( 
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CHATTONOOGA COUNTY , GA. 

Marriage Book 1 --from Jeniins Quarterly 

p. 261 Nancy Yarbrough to Henry H. Bruster 23 Jan 1855 

-- ----------·- ______ ___.: __ ---------



• / ~ • . t .·, { . . :.:____ ~... ; /··:' ,• ,. . {·,. • ' f.{ j _- '---t."--t-,_ ---:, ~- .<:_ /,.--).·c.. .__ ...... ' -· / (__....(__ [· ..__) L;._ 7-...... '---

.2~--~~~:;;-:~.tJ?;U~::'~~:J')~~r·(?f~~z~:::-~ ~ 
~·1ELCH. George :3. H. \,llil'!~f!RE, Hilli:1"'"' 1 I "T ~ ... rn ~-""''ry Porter '.J.L...t.J~,...,, •4(11 

~-~e~b~r 25, 1861 
~-t 2, 1946 

·I· ..... --.-, . ,_ v 11 • \..._~·it,.:. ... ~ .-.-:....LJ:-:tc • .U1e 

'(J/o H. L. Turner 
·-.::-·_:: .. '~ 1~73 (72) 

llctobcr 10, 1905 

nn:·m:z, Audrey 
1 

~~ptenbcr 26, 1904 
t:ly 1, 1907 

I
TJ~tEG., Ester B. 
ov.;mber 26, 1903 

c::1ly date 

l r, ....... , ... ., F 
u J.-.:.,.t.:.", ranees 

1873-1961 
:Sutler 

IJ~ti'E~; Ho~1ard C. 
:;ce~ber 1.3) 1079 

:J~ce:'lber 12, 1923 

11--. TJ;'r) J L ... !\., Clliles • 
\_.._caber 7, 1902 
~ov.o;;>ber 29, 19_75 

i U=-u·TE~, Hnry Lynn 
'f,'ly 28, 1911 
·~i!'i1 14:1 1917 

TTj:'!!2~, Olivie H. 
.:'!.nu.qry l~f, 1884 
~ d22th date 
'f...: I o R~\.l::lrd C. 

1·- ... :~~t .. r-:·,--;· .... •"-' 1 v .t.~u.:. 

no dJ.tes 

·)~1!..:·1, Judy Hae "d~uH 
..... p-r·i.l 3, 1958 
Fe'brunry 17, 1976 

LE,!S, Charles H. 
J:!.LI.u~ry 26, 1884 
trch 17, 1966 

h'EE~lS$ Clifford 0. 
~~- •er:1ber 7, 1838 
.rch 20, 1948 

l.T'7E:!~S, S:1rPJ1 V. 
~gust 25, 1087 
~t:obe:r 1~~, 1967 

Febr~c:~ry 23, 1370 October 20, 187J .... · 
January 5, 1949 December 31, 195::. 

~-fiLCH~ Nora Jones 
~-lay 19, 1873 
Dec~ra1:,er 18, 1960 

"t-·!ELCH ,. Or lena 
September 17, 1894 
Februe1ry 17, 1929 

HILSON, Hazel H. 
July 8, i917 
only date 

HILSON, Woodey 
January 22, 1917 
Deceraber 8, 1973 

HHIT11IP.E, Albert N. 
Septeraber 17 ~ 1897 
June 9:~1953 

HHITI\1IP.E, Bertha Alene 
August 31, 1901 
only date 

~·JHITHI!'..E, James C. 
1868-1943 

HHITHIRE, James C. 
1868-1943 

'HHITI~IP.E, Lindn Louise 
December 23, 1944 
!larch 11, 1971 

HHITI!IRE, l't:u!de G. 
December 6, 1903 
Harch 22, 1925 

t~~IIT~UR!::, Hs.ry 
June 30, 1C42 
October 18, 1935 

HaiTI!IRE, 'Hnry Ann-'1 
June 27, 1879 "H~~.ie 1 • 
January 25, 1953 

Wll!Tl~IRE, Hattie C. 
1880-1945 

l·nii'rHRE, R. J.. 
llovcn1b~r S, 1G43 (4:;) 
August 1~, 190'3 

....... ,. 
,·~ 

~,JHITHIRE, ,,!illim:1 S. 
September 3, 1902 
Jn~uary 14,-1972 

lilliTAKE~, Hillia., C. 
September 23, 1922 
October 3, 1973 

Yt'\NCEY, Herl!).en C. 
September 16, 18J5 
October 5, 1971 

Y~\P~ROUGH, Carrie £. 
April 13, 13B4 
.t\pril 10, 1913 

Yk~ROUGH, Gh~rlie :. 
s/o }1r. & !-irs. X. :',.. 
August 8, 1875 
Janu3ry 12, 1901 

YARBROUGH, John Gor~ _ 
December 11, 1877 "La;;.;r-,r-· 
Novern~er 16, 1951 

Ykl.BROUGH, N~"1cy K.~t::~:r·;;:-~ *"" 
January 14, 1P,55 '';:c:.~~ · \ 
January 8, 1~2n (2~) 

Y~\PJ3P.OUGH, !~-:ncy ":i.C.~:;,. 

~larch 13, 1879 "r.·'"'t..~~.,...-: 

January· 21, 1969 

Y.lu:n.BROTJGH, i.ob2rt P'!:"':"!' 
tmgust 15, 1SSO 
Februnry 2, 1902 

YARBROUGH, Xnco?he:1 :-... 
December 14,1n51 
October 23, 1935 

Note: one ~~r!-~cd ~!;; 
S. H. T. 

Hr. Gnrre t t surveyed e::~.:;, , .... ,, 
ccme tery - Hny 13, _."'! ~ • 

.. · .·· . .:.:'\ t y: 

·::! Cl:1rk 
; ·.' 1~30. 

?''. 1~,':;, Tfl 
~ · "durin 

., • ·-:.c:s. ..'.r 
· , ... John 
.! : Ln inf 

: :::::s • El 
'. rch 5, 
:~ .:·..lt: 19 

· : .,:··:s, El 
-.:~o.;.--:ry 4 

··-·:h: ~, 1 

....... __ ,... .... 
. ,! J --~· • c. 

.1 .i o:'1!1 

~: :lhout 

. ! C>"";.S > Is 
( .' ') j 0':1..."1 

•. ..1bout 

;~;s. J 
--. ~hout 

:-: ·:~:s. J. 
: i,:, Job.n 
.! : -~bout 

~ .. 1J) J 
...... ~ 
. - .... • t.J, 

: :-·:~::;ber 

-----·---
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COLillffiiA CO. GA. ·MARRIAGES 

from Georgia Gen. Quarterly 1968 p. 398 

Thomas Yarborough and Polly Walton 23, May 1809 
Thomas Yarbrough and June Warren 24 Dec. 1809 (I think, I copied it this way 

but I seem to rt~member 1814 or near by) 
Miss Rebecca Yarbrough and John Tinsley 25 Dec. 1817 

.. '"'~ 
Jinsey Yarborough to Wilkins Smith 2-19-1793 

) ".' , " . \ .._, 
. a;,• 
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GROVES YARBRUUvtt 
Book T 127 DEED dated Franklin Co, 10 Jan, 1810, rec, 29 Jan. 11:1 u, L Lvu• - ·-

and wife PATSEY of Franklin Co. to CASTELETON LYON of same. In cons. of, $300, 
conveys 120 aco in Franklin Co., being part of land granted to Joseph Ryan on south side of Hi<idlc 
Fork Broad Ri v., adj, Samuel Payne, Jacob Hhi te, GROVES YARBROUGH. Wit: Baker Ayers, Sam 

1 

l Payn c, J, P, 

Book RRR 71 SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY dated Franklin Co. 2 Mar. 1812, rec. 16 Har 1812, signed by 
ASA AYERS, who declares the following to be the property he was p~ssesscd of in 

May 1810, at which time his wife Elizabeth Ayers eloped from his bed and board without cause, and 
has not returned: 100 a c. in Franklin Co. on Leatherwood Crk., adj, Nathaniel Williams and GROVr:s 

YARBROUGH; also tHO horses, Five head of cattle, 13 head of hogs, t"o beds and furniture, si>< 
chairs, a cotton ~eel, a chest, two pots and oven, six plates, four bowls, four basons, two 
dishes, set of cups and saucers, four mugs, tea kettle, six knives and forks, two dozen tablespoons, 

axe, hoe, ~ttock and two plows. Wit: Joel Yowel, J,p, 
DEED dated Gao 4 Jan 1814, reco 1 April 1816, from JACOB HOLLINGSWORTH, JR,, and 
THOMAS HOLLINGSHORTH of F ra nkli n C 0 , to JOHN 110 LLINGSWORTH of aforesaid , In cons , 

of $500, conveys 250 a c. in Franklin Co. on south side of Leatherwood Crk., adj. Robert Williams, 
Jacob White, Jr,, GROVES YARBROUGH, Dudley Jones, and a line run by said Williams and Samuel Bolin;;. 
Signed 

11

Jacob Hollingsworth, Tho Hollingsworth." Wit: Henry Hollingsworth, Timothy Terrell, J ,p, 

Book MMM 82 

Book MMM 131 DEED dated Oglethorpe Co, Gao 13 Aug. 1816, rec •. 20 Septo 1816, from ELIZABETH 
YARBOROUGH (x) of aforesaid to GROVES YARBOROUGH of Franklin Co. In cons. of 

$50, conveys 32 ;;ic. in Franklin Coo on Middle Fork Broad Riv., adj. Stephen Chatham, James Martin, 
being a moiety or her part of 287~ ae. granted to J~~ms YARBOROUGH, which she bacame entitled to at 
his death, as one of his legatees. Wit: Jack Lumpkin, Anna R. Lumpkin, Yelerton Thaxton, J,p, 

Book HH 55 RELINQUISHMENT dated 9 Dec, 1816, rec. 19 Dec. 1816, from JESSE B01-1DEN (x) of 
Jasper Co. Ca., one of the legatees of JAMES YARBROUGH deceased, to GROVES YARBROU! 

administrator of said JAMES YARBROUGH'S estate, In cons. of $150, relinquishes his part of a tract 
on Middle Fork Broad Riv. belonging to heirs of said JAMES YARBROUGH, adjo STEPHEN CHATHAM, Hit: 

Edm 1 s Strange, vlilliam \·7. Kennon, J.I.C. 
Book B 35 DEED dated Franklin Co. 12 March 1819, rec. 26 May 1820, from GROVES YARBROUGH to 

STEPHEN CHATHAM, both of aforesaid. In cons. of $300, conveys 15 ac. in Franklin 

Co, on north bank of Middle Fork llroad Ri v,, being part of land granted to JANES YARBROUGH. Hit: 
James Yarbrough, B· Starrett. Sworn to by Benjamin Starret before Jnoo Eo Carson, J,I,Co 29 Feb. li 

Book B 96,97 DEED dated Franklin Co, 12 March 1819, rec. 15 Jan. 1822, from STEPHEN CHATHAH to 
GROVES YARBROUGH, both of aforesaid. In cons. of $300, conveys 30 ac. in Frankli 

Co, on Middle Broad Ri v, adj, Ryan's survey, being part of land granted to Joseph Ryan, IU t. 
Yarbrough B'n Starrett. Sworn to by Benjamin Starrett before John E. carson, J,I,C, 29 Feb. 18"0. 

I --------- -- - .. -·- -~·-- -
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PAU1)JNE GRAY 
OPHEIJIA KESST-'ER 

RANKLIN COUNTY GEORGIA 

I "'£ -~~.., :Jtilr-" ~-r~'*l~ s .r IL t..~ ~._~ . 
~; Franklin co., Ga. Deeds "J,J ~~r~~lift,.. "'1 N'c.,.. ~.~!!."~e ~IJ ,;M I':_:_~Y!I~~·-

•
)(~i"' Deed Book B. p. 97 ~~~~,J'IZ~~Y.~~~ ~ 
~;~'' Deed dated Franklin Co. 12 May 1818 re~oiae~ !6 Jan. 1822 f~m Joshua Yarexough 

of Ogle thorp~ qounty~.,2eorg!a t,2...Groves Yar~!o~gh .~of Frat1klin CetHW:y. 1n 
consfaerattOn of'"i3b conveys 32 acres "'In Franklin County on Middle Fork Broad 
River adjacent Stephen Chatham and James Martin, being part qf 287~ acres 
granted to James Yarbrough, to which said Joshu~, as one of h~s, bc1Pg 

( J, entitled it death o"f ~8 fitt5t:Dugn.- Witnesses: T. M. Bragg, Stephen Chalham, 
( Sworn to by Chatham before Jno E. Carson, JIC 

I 
I 
1-
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' Book B Page 205 
Deed dated F ranklin County Ga. 20 Aug. 1816, recorded 17 May 1824 from George 
Williamson of Oglethorpe County, Ga., to Henry Hardin of Morgan County, Ga. 
In consideration of $500 conveys 143 3/4 acres in Franklin County on Middle 
Fork Broad River now occuped by Groves Yarbrough being ~ of the land granted 
to James Yarbrough tCI which said Williamson became entitled at death of said 
James Yarbrough to which said Williamson became entitled at death of said 
James Yarbrough by Williamson's marriage to Susannah Yarbrough, having 
lawfully purchased artd obtained rights from Mary Patrick, John Yarbrough, 
Anderson Berry and J'~remiah Yarbrough, heirs of said James Yarbro~gh. 
Witnesses Wm Lumpkin, Sr. Jack Lumpkin, Yelventon Thaxton, J. P. 

Deed Book B P. 35 

Franklin County, Ga. 12 Mar. 1819; recorded 26 May 1820 from Groves Yarbrough 
to Stephen Chatham both of Franklin County. In consideration of $300 conveys 
15 acres in Franklin County on north bank of Middle Fork Broad River.· Part 
of land granted to J•ames Yarbrough. Witnesses: James Yarbrough and B. Starrett 

Book 0, Page 53 { 
Deed Franklin County, 24 Oct. 1784; recorded 22 May 1802 from James Yarbroth 
to Adam R. Lester for f50 287~ acres in Franklin County on Broad River 
and Payne Creek adjacent Henry Nail signed J 

Book R. P. 99 
Deed dated 5 Jan. 1807 recorded 30 June 1807 
Mary Patrick of Oglethorpe County, Ga., to George Williamson of sRme. for 

$100 •.• 95 acres in Franklin County on Broad River and waters of Paine Creek 
it being her part as legatee of James Yarbrough deceased to a 287~ acre 
tract granted to said Yarbrough. Witnesses: David Patrick, David McLaughlin, 
William Campbell, J.P. 

Book R. Pages 102-103 
2~April 1805 recorded 2 July 1807 from John Yarbrough (X) of Oglethorpe County 
to George Williamson of same. In consideration of $100 •.• 33 acres in 
Franklin County being John's part as legetee of James Yarbrough dec'd .•• 
287~ acre tract grantee James Yarbrough lying on Broad River and Pain Creek 
adjacent Henry Nail~ 
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PAUI,INR GRAY 
OPHELIA KE.SSLER 

Franklin County Deecls 

Deed Book HH page ~)5 

Relinquishment dated 9 Dec. 1816 recorded 19 Dec. 1816 from Jesse Bowden (X) 
of Jasper Co., Ga., one of legatees of James Yarbrough, dec'd to Groves 
Yarbrough, administl·ator of James Yarbrough's estate for $150 relinquishes his 
part of tract on Middle Fork Broad River belonging to heirs of said James 
Yarbrough. 

Deed Book MM pages 63-64 15 April 1813; recorded 27 Mar. 1815. 
Jeptha Yarberath of Randoiph Co., Ga. to Charles Warren of Franklin Co. 
In consideration of $300 conveys 100 acres in Franklin County on waters of 
Hudson River and Little Nails Creek on a conditional line between Yarberath, 
John Reed and Wm. R:ltchie, granted Moses Archer ?talcombe, Benjaman Yarbrough, 
Datson Howell, Jose1Ph Hamilton, J. P. 

Deed Book 00 page 62 
6 Oct. 1804 recqrded 1 Nov. 1804 
from Moses Alread to Mary Rice land adjacent Jeptha Yarber. 

Deed Book RR ~ages 19-20 
Feb, 5, 1807, recorded 31 Oc.t. 1807 from Jeptha Yarrough to James Douglas 
$150 ••• 85 acres in Franklin County on L. Nails Creek waters of Hudson River 

being part of ~9~ acres granted Moses Allred. 

Deed Book PP p1lge s 32, 33 
9_April 1804~ r~~orded 24 April 1806 
t1oses A-llred 00 of Franklin County to Jeptha Yarbour of same ••• $100 •.. 143 acre 
Franklin County .... L. Nails Creek of Hudson River whereon said Yarber now lives 
on. a conditional line between said Jeptha Yarber and his brother Gideon Yarber 
being part of the land granted to said Allred. Witnesses: John Douglas jhd 
Gideon Yarbrough. 

Deed Book RR pages 94-95 
27 Oct. 1807, recorded 8 Mar. 1809 
Anderson Berry of Baldwin County, Georgia to George Williamson of Oglethorpe Co. 
Georgia ••• $100 conveys all rights Berry has as legatee of estate of James 
Yarbrough, dec'd to a 287\ acre tract granted to said Yarbrough. 

1808= ... Deed between 1tlm Patrick and James Martin ••• land adjacent lands 
surveyed in names of Thomas ijcWue?, James Yarbroth and Moses Spencor. 

Note in book: Page 101 is missing in the deed book but the General Index lists 
James Yarbrough to George Ross (my note: deeds on pages 93-lOO are mixed 
ranging from 1797 to 1807 

Deed Book TT pages 43, 44 
21 Nov. 1808; recorded 3 Jan. 1812 from John Douglas of Franklin County to Jepthah 
Yarbrough of same ••• $350. 100 acres in Franklin County •• north side 
Little Nails Creek adjacent Wm. Ritchie. 
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From Ga. Gen. Mag. 1968 
Deed Book RRR p. 94 

FRAMKLIN CO GA-

Oct. 7, 1807. Anderson Berry of Baldwin Co. Ga. to George Williamson 
of Oglethorpe Co. $100 287~ acres in Franklin Co. on Broad River adjacent 
land of Henry Nail. Rec:l tes that the tract comprises "allm my part or interest 
I hold as a legatee of the estate of James Yarbrough, dec'd Witnesses: 
Jesse Haile and William Barton. 

Deed Book R p. 183 
Deed dated April 20, 1805, from John Yarbrough of Oglethorpe Co. to 

Ge~orge Williamson of Franklin Co. Consideration $1DO. Conveying 33 acres 
on Payne's Creek of Broad River adjoining Henry Nail, it being "my part as 
a legatee of James Yarbrough, deceased.: Witnesses: William E. Crawford, 
Rowland Hudson, William Campbell, J.P. Recorded July 2, 1807 

Franklin Co. Ga. Deed nook R. p. 176 
Deed dated Jan. 5, 1807 from }1ary Patrick of Oglethorpe Co,, (;a. to 

George Hilliamson of Franklin Co. Consideration $100.00 95 acres, conveyed, 
lying on Payne's Creek of Broad River adjoining Henry Nail "it being my part as a 
le~gatee of James Ya!'brough, deceased, in a tract of 187!;i acres granted to the said 
James Yarbrough, the date not shown. Hitnesses: David Patrick, David "t-kLaughlin, 
~.Ji.lliam Campbell, J. P. Recorded June 30, 1807. 

from 1966 Ga. Gen. Hag. p. 1221 
Franklin Co. Ga. Deed Book H. p. 173-B 

Jan. 6, 1794 J ~mes R. ~·fuitney, tax collector of Frankl in Co. , to Thomas 
H.:tn~ood of Calvert Co. :Hd. 287!2 acres on Payne Creek in Franklin Co. adjoining 
Ilenry Neal and vacarit land. The tract was surveyed for James Yarbrough Sept. 17, 
1784. Sold for arrears in taxes. Withesses J. Gorham and W. Walton. --

:"·· 

' t..· ~"'--"''~-~> ...._, ) r ,.· !, ... J 

•• ;_ ~ , •• ,·1, , .-.P~ '{ .. , ..... •r·~·r r, -. , .. , 'J 
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Franklin County Deeds 

Deed Book MMM page 131 

Deed dated Oglethorpe County, Georgia 
13 Aug. 1816; recorded 20 Sept. 1816 from Elizabeth Yarbrough (X) of aforesaid to Gr 
Yarbrough of Franklin County ••• $50 ••• 32 acres in Franklin County on Middle Fork 
Broad River 287~ acres granted James Yarbrough which she became entitled to at 
his death as one of_his ~egatees. 

Deed Book TTT Pages 137, 138 
8 May 1810; recorded 4 Dec. 1813 
Jeramiah Yarbrough of Oglethorpe County to George Williamson of same ... $100. 
33 acres in Franklin County ••• Jaramiah's share of James Yarbrough, dec•d 
estate (some omitted) 
Warrantee only against claims of Jaramiah Yarbrough, his he:irs, etc. 

Signed Jarimiah Yarbrough (X) 
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MARRIAGES 

FRANKLIN coUNTY GEORGIA 

FRoM Jenkins Quarterly 
Katherine Yarbrough to Asa Bellany Dec. 27, 1832 

Nancy Yarbrough to James Chatham Dec. 25, 1829 

Elizabeth Yarbrough to James Gi11ipsie Dec. 26, 1826 

Jasper Yarbrough to Clarissa Adams ~0 Nov. 1851 .. . 
~ 
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WILL of GROVES YARBROUGH 1 

State of Georgia) November the 13t~ 1857 

2"~ It is my will that out of my property all my just debts be 
paid. 

3r~ It is my will that after my debts are paid, my beloved wife 
Martt.i~V[~'brough have all my property to dispose of as she 
chooses. 

4t~ I hereby appoint James l. Gillispie my Executor to carry 
out the provisions of this my will.--In witness whereof I 

have het·eunto set nt}' hand and seal the day and date ab,..ve 
"" 

/S/ 
/S/ 
/S/ 

written. 

Signed, Sealed in 
presents of 

David H. Payne f 
Milton W. Gillispie 
James M. Carson I 

Georgia} 
Franklin County) 

hh 
)i { 

Groves X Yarbrough (seal) 
mark 

Court of Ordinary 

December Term 1857, 

Personally appeared in O~en 
Court, this day James L. Gillispie Executor of the last will 

and testament of Groves Yarbrough late of said county Deceased, 
And produced before the Court, the last will and testament of 
Said Groves Yarbrough Deceased, and two of the witnesses of 
Said Will, to wit, James M. Carson and Hilton W. Gillispie, 
which witnesses being duly sworn, depose and say, that they 
saw Groves Yarbrough, the testator, sign, seal. d~clare ar 

1 J( 
1

1848-65 Franklin Co., Georgia Wi I i Uook, pp.i4i-43. 

82 

•ublish the instrument now presented as his last will and tes
:a~·\t. freely, voluntarily, and of his own accord, without any 
:o lsion or Influence whatever, that at the time of the Exe-
:ution of the said will. said testator was of sound and dis
lOsing mind and memory; that deponents signed said will as 
titnesses in the presence of the Testator, and at his special 

:nstance and request and in the presence of each other, And saw 
>avid H. Payne the other subscribing witness to said will do so 
likewise. 

iworn to & subscriRed inl 
lpen court this 7 day I 
lf December 1857 I 
'sl John G. York Ordinary 

/s/ James H. Carson,. 
/s/ Milton W. Gill~spie 

(James L. Gillispie, do so1E:ili,ly ~IH:ar thdt this writing corl

tains the true last will and Testament of the within named 
~roves Yarbrough Deceased, so far as I know or believe; and 

that I will well and truly execute the same, by paying first 
H febts and then the Lrg~::ies contained in the said will. as 

) 
fa. as his goods and chattels will thereunto extend and the 

law charge me; And that I will make a true and perfect Inven
tory of all such goods and chattels. so help me God: 

Sworn to & subscribedthl 
in Open Court. this 7 I 
day of December 1857. f 

/s/ James L. Gillispie 

/S/ John G. Yo~k (h·di""'"Y 
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GREENE COUNTY, A:!t. 

from Ala Records Vol 208 Sept. 1962 by Catherine Paul Jones and Pauline Jones 

Temperance Yarbrough to Charles H. Putman 4 Feb. 1834 

Book B p. 73 
l.Jilliam c. Yarbrough and Miss Pattie A. Hatfield 5 June 1834 by William R. Henton 

from Georgia Gen. Magazine 

John Wesley b. 1812 married Amanda Lane in 1836. 
Harried Green Co. Ga. by Rev • Samuel Lan · 

She was born about 1816. 

' 
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RWS - Hall County, Ga. - John Yarborough ·- page 2 

John and Elizabeth Edwards Yarbo~ough were parents of eight chi.ldren • 
Some the children married and reared their faadlies in Hall County. -some 
moved elsewhere in Georg.ia and one son went to Califomia. 

CHilDREN of J'OHN and ELIZAB~H EDWARDS YARBOROUGH: -
1. Ann Yarborough, bCJ•rn Mar. 30, 1806, S.C., and died April 16, 1875, 

Hall County, Ga. Ann was married in Hall County on Aug. 10, 1824. 
Jessie Jay either died or the couple were divorced. Ann Jay was 
married again in lmll County on Mar~ 1, 1828 to Burrwell (Burwell) 
G. Rives. He was born June 20, 1807, and died 1888. Ann and The 
Rev. Burwell G. R:l.ves are both buried in the Yellow Creak· Baptist 
Church Ce~Jletery nE!8r Murrayville, Ga. 

Burwell G. R].ves was a bt:other to the famous ·Baptist preacher, 
"Uncle" Jackie Rhres of Hall County. Both men are named as sons and 
executors of the 111ill of Thomas Rieves, Sr., dated May 13, 1838, and 
recorded in Lumpk:tn County, Ga. ·Thomas also named a granddaughter, 
Angeline Edwards, daughter of Elijah and Susannah Edwards. 

Children of The Rev. Burwell G. and Ann Yarborough Rives: 

A. John Francia Marion Rives. He was married to Elizabeth castle
barry.· He joined the gold r~sh in 1849 to Califomia~and then 

' re•turned to t:!nlist in the Confederate Army. He died Feb. 7_, 1887. 
Children of .J.F.M. and Eliz~peth Rives"Were: Thursie C., Susie, 
Amanda, Reub4an P., Julia, J!nie, and Thomas. 

B. Reuben P. Rives was married to Su•an E. • He also fought 
with the Con:Eederate forces. His children were: Bartow, Francis, 
Asena, and Elizabeth. 

c. Thomas Rives was known as "Shot-Mouth" due to a wound received in 
the ijar betwjaen the States. He was marrie.d first to Carrie Boone. 
Their childr1en were: Butw~ll, Annie, Robert, Jtthn, leutill'l, !lila
beth, and Ed,Jard Lee. One son, Webster, was born of the. second 
marriage to lsabella McManus. 

•' . 
2. Nancy Yarborough, born Sept., 1808, S.C., and died Jan. 7, 1888, Mari-

etta, Ga. She wa:s married to William Owens. Nancy• s headstone in the 
Citizens Cemetery, Marietta, is inscribed: "Nan~y Yarbrough, wife of 
William OWen, 180,8-1876." Buried in the same plot with Nancy ·are prob-
ably her son and 'daughter-in-law: 

"George S. O~en, born Jan. 28, 1849, died May 5, 1925; Sallie R. 
OWen, wife of George s. Owen, died. June 22, 1899." 

A William Owen who could be/Nancy's husband is buried in the New 
Hope .. Methodist Ce:metery, Forsyth County, Ga. He died May 17, 1890 at 
the age of 78 years • 

3. Sarah Yarborough, born S.C., was married in Hall County on Oct. 25, 
1832, to·lordan Griffis. (There was a widow, Nancy Griffice, with a 
family enumerated in the 1830 census of Hall County. 

·.4. Mary "Polly" Yarborough, born May, 1811, was married to William Craw-

38 
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~ Hall County, Ga. - John Yarborough -- page 3 
'\. 

, 
• 

IIford Hancock. William C. Hancock, so~ of William, Sr., was born Aug. 
17, 1811, and died July 4, 1877. He left a will recorded in Hall County. 
lliry "Polly" Yarborough Hancock died April 6, 1897. She and William C • 

• 
~are both buried in the old Concord Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Hall 
County, Ga. The couple left numerous descendants in Hall and J~tckson 
Counties, Ga. Their childre~ wer·e: William Richardson Hancock, John· 

l A. Hadcoc.k, William Crawford Hancock, Jr.,· Samuel Hancock, Burrel w. 
Hancock, and Sarah Elizabeth Hanc.ock who wae married to James Madison 
Watson~ . . 

.· 

•
John Wesley Yarborough, born May 20, 1B~3, and di~d December 16, 1879. 
He wae married to Amanda Lane on December 1, 1836 . 

• 
Milly· Edw·ards Ya-rborough, daughter of John and Elizabeth, was born March 
14, 1815. She was married in Hall County, September 13, 1832, to_Basil 
(Bassel, Bazel, Bazzel) Lowrey.. Emily "Milly" and her husband· are both. 
in Cobb County, Ga., Citizen• Ceuetery, Marietta. 

I .. Rev .. Bazzel Lowery, born Jan. 12, 1812, Franklin County, Ga. 
died Atla.nta, Ga. April 13, 1894. 

Emily Yarbrough, wife of Rev. Basil Lowrey, born March 14, 1815, 
•- · dled December 3, 190S. . _ . 
• uried also in the family plot ax·e the graves with the following inB;crib-

ed headstones: · . ' · 
Sarah carolina, wife of:J. W. Biggerstaff and daughter of Rev. B. 

I a.nd Emily Lowrey, born Oc~t. ·Jl, 1835, died Dec. 3, 1861. 
Rev. John H. Lowrey born Jan. 23, 1842 died Dec. 18, 1898 
Mary E., daught!r of Basil and Emily Lowrey, born Jan. 20, 1851-·, 

1 -~ · . ~:l.ied March 15, 1912 . 
lildren of Rev. Bazel and Emily "Milly'' Ya.rborough Lowrey were: .. 

~Asbury (died young); Caroline max·ried J. w .. Biggerstaff; James Fletcher; 

l ohn-MCPherson Low~ (a Methodist Mlnister); Martha, married Charles 
hepard; Joseph Tarpley; Eliz~bet.h, married Benjamin Jvan Dyke; George 
ierce; Mary; Emily COrdelia, max·ried Thomas Veal. 

l illiam Yarborough, son of John a.nd E1tzabeth, went to Cslifomia and 
ever heard from. · . 

i:izabetb Yarborough, daughter of John and Elizabeth, according to some 
ecords, was married to Welaey Ka.yne in Habersham County, Ga. One Eliza
th Yarborough )f~s umtried in Ha.ll County on ~ceaaber 30, 183~, to Charles 

J. Lowry. This dould be the daughter who would be married to the brother r ;her sister EJ.uily ''Milly'~ ~arborough. 
~ . 

JUQJI - 'Yi\RBOROUGH (Eqglish) One who came from Yarborough or Yarburgh 
rth fortification), in Lincolnshire. The name bas also been spelled 
Yerburg,h· and Yarboro. . 

I ough or· Yarburgh is~the name of a pariah in the union of Louth Co., 
coln; alao a hamlet in the pat:iah of Croxton, co. Lincoln 
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REVOLUTIONARY 5~0LDIERS OP HALL .. .f'2JNTY. GEORGIA 
. by 

Sybil :McRay, Gainaeville, Georgia ' , · .· 

It is practically established through family records, c~urthou•e records 
and tradition that many veterans of the American Revolution settled in Hall 
County~ Georgia, after the war. It ~s believed that many of these veterans 
died in Hall County and are buried here in unmarked graves. A-·few graves of 
these "freedom fighters" havelbeen mar~ed by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution; however, the major:ity of .the gr~ves are unlocated and unmarked. 

' 

One such veteran's grave 1:aay now be located.. Some family records on the 
Yarborc:>ughs, compiled year~ ag4>, state that JOHN YARBOROUGH, ·a• veteran of the 
Revolutionary War, moved with his family to Hall County~ Georgia, prio.r to 
1820. (Hall County was created i.n 1818) ... The records also s.t:atP.d that John 
was buried in the Hopewel~ Bapt:i·st Church Cemetery which is located ·near Candl~r. 

When transcribing Hall Colllnty tombstone inscription a few years ago I 
found a. crude headstone marker with only the name of John Yarborough transcrib
ed thex·eon - no dates and other· information. This marker was located in the 
Hopewell Methodist Church Cemetery, just off hgwy #60 (Daqlonega hgwy) n~ar 
Murrayville 1, Hall County. This is believed to be the grave of t~e RWB John 
Yarborough. It is known that this family lived in the vicinity of MUrrayville. 

' . ~ l<iC:Vb John Yarborough, according to family recorda, died in December, 182 • He 
was married to Elizabeth Edwards, probably in South Carolina. Elizabe was 
the daughter of William ·and Ml:.lly Smith Edwards. She was lrern January 4, 1786, 
South Carolina, a.nd died Jan. 27, 1873 in Marietta, Ga. After- John 1 s. death 
Elizabe·th evid~ntly move~ away ,.,ith &Qme of }ler children. __ 

So1ne records were found in ti.e Georgia States/Archives on the family of 
Elizabeth Edwards Yarborough: 

William. Edwards, father of Elizabeth, was born June 22, 1760. He was the 
son of Edward Edwards and was mnrried to Mildred "Milly" Smith, daughter of 
William Smith. Mildred Smith WcLS born Oct, 13, 1764, Virginia, and died June 
6, 1839,, Spartanburg, South Carc,lina. Th~' .~~th fa~ly ~!~- ~:rQIIl.V~rginia to 
South Carolina when "Milly" was quite small. · .. , 

.... 1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

.... 
CHI.tDREN OF WILLIAM a\ld "MILLY" SMITH EDWARDS: 

Elizabeth Edwards, born Au.g·. 4, 1786, ·spartanburg, S.C., died Jan. 27, 
1873, Marietta, Ga. She married John Yarborough. 

Nancy Edwards, born Jan. 9, 1788, married Miles Rainwater ·in s. C, 
Enoch Edwards, born Hov. 22, 179 • 
William Edwards, born Feb. 12, 1793, died June 19, 1891. 
Isaac Edwards, born Jan. S, 1798, died Oct. 7, 1830. 
Newman Edwards, bora Jan. ,5, 1801, died Aug. 23, 1863, aarried ~utb Vice. 
Georgia lc:lwarcl•, bom Feb. 13, 1804. . ... 
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HANCOCK COUNTY·GEORGIA 

Frc)m Ga. Gen. Mag. p. 223 Hancock Co. Ga. Records 

Richard Fretwell,, admr. of estate of Burwell Yarbrough, dec' d 
and Je_,sse Grigg, secut~ity, bond for $200 dated 26 Mar. 1803. 
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Hic;tory of Hancock County 1, Georgia Vol II , Elizabeth 1,·Jiley Smith 1974 
J 

I ~. 

well! as members of state legis,latures. In every war of our country's history, her family has contribu~ed 
soldiers, a number -0[ them having given their lives in these emergencies. ---------

Mrs. Dickens is a membeJ of the John. Hancock Cha~~ter of the D.A.R., S ~as well as having 
been at one time President ~ lhe-~ MacDowell Music Club, on the Executive Board of the 
State Federation of Music Clubs. ~ ~· 

She is eligible through some of the pove-ilnes, J!> Colonial Dames, Daughters of 18 J 2, Huguenot 
Society, Scotch Orders an~~ the Palatines. 1-lerhu~d, Geor. ge Foster Dickens, is a native of 
Hancock Co~ed in the S.A.T.C. at Georgia Tech and at Platts_l?urg, N.Y., during the World War. 
He is a_merfilier of the American Legion, Sparta Post. ---------,_ · 

~~--

-----Dorothy W men-Dickens 
(Mrs. George Foster Dickens) 

YARBROUGH 
~ 

John Yarbrough and his wife, Susan, were very much beloved and honored by their friends and by the 
citizens of Warren County where they lived and rearell their f x"Tlily of eight children, on .the farm. 

Their son, Wiley Marion Yarbrough, was born in Wan en County, Georgia, August 19, 1842, and this was 
his home until after the clos1! of the War Between the States, when he moved to Hancock County. He 
~erved with conspicuous courage in the 48th Regiment Georgia Volunteers throughout the war, and for 
bravery on the battlefield at Sharpsburg, was offered promotion by brevet which he drciinrd. He was 
severely wounded in the mine explosion at Petersburg in 1864, Josing a leg which tenninated his military 
service . 

lumost at once after coming to Sparta he was elected Tax Receiver, a poSition heJd by him with rare 
int•ervals until his death. In his very early manhood he joined the church and made that profession of the 
Christian's faith of which he was a shining ornament to the day of his death. In his modesty and retirement 
he asked nothing but the privilege of acquitting himself like a man as he stood for duty and righteousness 
all his days in the church and in the world. With him religion meant fidelity to God and man, and none are 
found to question that his life was the attainment of that goal. 

'Wiley Yarbrough married Sarah Elizabeth WiiJiams on December 13, 1877, in Sparta, Ga. She was the 
daughter of Elijah and Martha Jane Williams of Macon County, and the granddaughter of Dr. Charles F. and 
Amelia Hoh PatilJo of Houston County, and niece of Rev. George H. Patillo, a beloved Methoc:Ust minister. 

So she was descended, on her mother's side, from the Patillo family, a very l1ncien1 dan of ncar Dundee, 
Scotlanji. The name ·was originally .. PatuJJoch" and means·in Scottish .. The foot of the Jake." Two brothers 
carne to this country in 1740. It is said that all who bear the name of Patillo are akin. 

Wiley Yarbrough and his wife made their home and reared their family in Sparta. Their children: MattiJu, 
Susan, William Franklin, Mary (who died in infancy) and John Wesley. 

Mattilu Yarbrough married Arthur Lester Reynolds of Mayfield, Ga. Their children: Jessie. WyJeQe, 
Arthur Lester Reynolds Jr. and Marion. . 

L . Jessie WyJene marri~:d Thomas Wharton Meigan. One son, Thomas Wharton Meigan, Jr., born July 
1-5, 1936. 

2. Arthur Lester Reynolds, Jr., born January 23, 1908. Married (1) Marcia Marie Roth. (2) Frances 
Anderson, born October 27, 1912. They had two children: .Arthur· Lester Reynolds, third, born 
July 22, 1935, and Carolyn Roth Reynolds, born Ju)y 22, 1940. · · 

3. Marion Reynolds, born November J 1, 1911, married Cyril D. Stapleton. They had two children: 
Cyril D. Stapleton, Jr., born Sept. 24, 1934, and Susan Yarbrough Stapleton, born June&, 1938. 

Mattilu Yarbrough (Mrs. Arthur Reynolds) was born March 22, 1879, and rued August 9, 1952. 
John Wesley Yarbrough married Helen Toy of Atlanta, Ga. Their children were: 
1. John Wesley Yarbrough, ~r., married Ruth --- • had a daughter and a son. · 

· 2. Dorothy Yarbrough and (Twins 
3. Elizabeth (Betty) Yarbrough (Twins 
4. Margaret Yarbrough. 

Wiley Marion Yarbrough di,ed in Sparta, Ga., June 13, 1909. His wife died in Mayfield, Ga., February 22, 
1924. They were laid to rest ira the Sparta cemetery. · 

148. 
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Marriages 

HANCOCK CO., GEORGIA 

Isaac Yarbrough and Jane McDanel--Feb. 14, 1822 

~~ &. ff..J-. ~ )H.._ ~- ~- L,J1- 70 
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1° 7 2 p . 217 t 1 f~o. 1 ~ r ~ ...... r r.. n ...1 
-- n_ .Pn . ,_ ,.i I ---·' r 'I . ,Q. '•l. ,ecOl:\ :s 

lfenrv Co. r,a, Records p. 35.~--nccd l'lr:'<1drd .J.qc1·'snn ro.- (no d,qt~) h ., I 
, . Pb·. een _saAc 

Bet:~ of aforesaid Co. and James Ynrhron;')1 of Jienry r,ounr;. ~1 ()(). . Lot C12 
in 11th dist of Henry Co. contain in?. /n2 acres. . Sipned 1sac1c (X) 13etts 
Hitnessed by C'.,eorp,e Pentocost and 'I'hanas (X) Ynr~>1:'011?.11. ~Pcorded IJct. 11, 1823. 

p. 3B6 Deed headed Henry Co. 1:. Jet. 1821 1--PtT'!'e0n .TAf'1c.s /1, r:-ra1hip end .JoscTJ'!-t 
Yarhrouf~1 $.5f)f) Lot 1·'11 ?rl2~ ~cres (t1l 'Jist. ~:0nr1 ro. ~Iihe~ses: .Tar::es 
Fletcher, "'fat11e\v Halldroop, Sarmpl 7Tcndcr.srm 

:1enl-l Co . Ga . !?.ecord.s Deed 11oo!( /\. 

-1110!1BS Yarhr-011f
1
1 a:!·~ Harth8 Y."Jr~J:"OlJ.-....~1 -:\rit'-::-s~~cd r1 crv~ ~nT f.'~r-1·jel rl1'ld of 

Putnc:rn Co. (;a to P:n. !Ian.lin of Henr.; r.o. n'2c. l/,, 1 ~~.:-2. 

Henr,r Co. Deed Book ." .. 

Le-·Iis Yarhrou::~~'-1 '·.rib1ess to :?a1er of l\ttornc:v ~-=·:C'cntr-:cJ i:• T'u1.'1_sl:i r,o" t";a_. 

hy A1ex3nder :1annester to "'·7e.th3.n nan:-is 1Jot11 oF Pul.Ts1~t ~n. , c~1 '1J?rr.:rc'rin.~ t 1'1c latter 
to sell lot f!l·l5 of 11th Dist. iicnry r.o. ~!itn0ss: Lc·Ti~ ·Y.1r'1ron.rr~1, J. I. r.. Oct. 10, 1322. 
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JACKSON COUNTY, GEORGIA 

Book A, B, and C. 

p. 143 

184 

431 

Milly Yarbrough to Joel Culpepper 25 Dec. 1823 

Jonathen Yarbrough to Delia Abner 27 Dec. 1830 

Caroline F. Yarbrough to Gilbert E. Williamson 20 April 1859 
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MADISON COUNTY, GA. MARRIAGES 

Book 1812-1843 

p. 100 Wm Yerby and Sarah H. Ware married 4 Sept 1834 by Elisha Ware, J.P. 
recorded 18 Sept. 1834 

Book 1843-1917 p. 222 
Calo Yerby to Sarina Ware 30 Jan. 1869 by H. S. Sanders, J. P. 
Recorded Lt. Jan. 1870 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY GEORGIA MARRIAGES 

Joseph Yarborough to Jane Baily 7-28-1806 
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JASPER COUNTY, GA 

from 1966 Ga. Gen. Mag p. 1322 

Deaths from "The SCJuthern Recorder of Milledgeville, Georgia 

July 17, 1838 at his residence in Jasper County on the 13th ult., 
Mr. Silas Yarbrough in his 29th year. He joined the Methodist 
Church in 1834 on the Cedar Creek Ciruit. Widow and 2 children 
survive. He was r1aared in Franklin Co. where his parents still live. 

o(C-:1 p: ~ 
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MONROE COUTY, GEORGIA 

Marriage Book 1822-36--from Jenkins Quarterly 

p. 43 William Yarbrough to Sarah Yarbrough 2 Jan. 1825 

p. 148 Wyatt Yarbrough to Cynthia Parnell 25 Mar. 1830 

p. 205 Wyatt Yarbrough to Doris Campbell 30 July 1830 
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1765 

1768* 

1769 

j/6( 
4Z1J)-. 

. 1770 ... 

, 
• 

(AMELIA COUNTY'· VIRGD:-IA) 

Henry Ya.rbrough buys land from John r.ampton. 
has this) 

(Pauline (;ray 

20 Oct. Thomas Yarborough will, ~ottoway Parish, Amelia Co. 
Va. Pro 23 ~1ar 1769: ~ames James Yarborough- no relationshir 
given; scms: Jordan & Archibald; daus: P.annah, ~ary, Jane, 
& Catherine; ~1ife, Eannah; Exr. Robert Munford. t·.'its: 
Oliver J€·ter, John Robertson, Dickerson Jennings, l•'illiam 
Jennings. Son Jordan given 400 acres lane on Y7hetstone 
Creek whereon Sames Yarbroug~ now livPs: -Son Jordan qiven 
200 acres of land of lower oart ol tract whereon ~hor.as now 
lives adj. the lines of Henry RobP.rtson & Giles =Jane~. 
!lames Grand~on 'Thomas Yarbrough. v;c. 2X, p 271 

5 ~Jov. Sa.rr.uel Yarborough Will; Orange Co, HC, Pro Apr 1770. 
Names wif,e, Sarah; son Williarr who is left land in Amelia Co. 
Va "whereton his grandfather lived lyinq bE'twe~n Cold & !1ottowav•·; 
Samuel lilkewise left land on the ?arr ?.i ver acj. .:=!.obPrt I'\.l!r.pas 
in NC. W:ill names wife, Sarah. Daus: Elizabeth, Sarah 
& Lewcey Yarborough, all under 18 years of age; sons: f.amuel 
& John both under 21 years of acrP.; Exrs: wife Sttrnh, ~'illiam 
Yarborough&. John Bwnpass. '"'its: Abraham t·:'oreack, Jr., Isaac 
Johnston ~~ James Evans. Orange Co, XC ~.,il'l Book A, o 107. 

Henry Yarl)rough sells land to· Hajcr Brumfield (Pauline Gray 
has this) (~-t. ~-vl-/ 

3 Jan. Jc•rdan Yarborough wi 11. Pro 5 Oct 1770. r.;ar!les 
sisters: Janny & Catherine Yarbrough; Brother Archibald. 
Sister Cat~ne left 200 acr~s of land "I am now s~tlinq" 
Joseph .. ()ui.nn (I believe this to ba ~) le-ft 100 acres of 
land. Bro, Archibald left rest of lands. Exr :·larston Green 
& Broth ear. 'i:i ts: Hary 0uinn {\·:inn) , John Phi li J"')S, Eannah 
Yarbrough. Will Book 2X, p 332 

NOTES: t·7ill does not mention a sop· ·Thomas - grandson 'Thor.-rts 
~entioned in 1769 Thomas Y will the son of.Archibald? 
In the old records thE' QUinn namP. -- the word ?·Ull looks 

like <Qu ... ~!e,. : I believe that ~ is actually a ~i. 
Sister r1ary is not named in will. Possible that she was 
wife of Joseph who was left land. 
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I 
'11land from John Eampton. (Paulin•~ (;ray 

I 
I 

,Jipugh"will, ~ottoway Parish, Amelia Co. 
;}; ~ames James Yarborough-no relationship 

l rchibald; daus: Eannah, ~ary, Jane, 
i ah; Exr. Robert ~unford. t·.'its: 
to rtson, Dickerson Jennings, l•"illiarn 
tn.iven 400 acres land on r7hetston~e 
Y brough now livPs:. Son Jordan q.iven 

wer part of tract whereon Tho~as now 
of Henry RobP.rtson & Giles :1anc~. 

Slarbrough. h'"F 2X, p 271 

~~h Will; Orange Co, !~C, Pro Apr 1770. 
>~illiazr who is left land in Amelia Co. 
ifather lived lyinq bE'twe~n Cold & :rottoway•·; 
lid on the r ... •arr P..i ver acj • .?.obfol'rt: rurr.pas 
.f Sarah. J)aus: Elizabeth, Sarah 
all under 18 years of age; sons: ~:arnuel 
Ylrs of i!C"YP.; Exrs: wife f:arAh, ""-'illiam 
'P s. l\~i ts: Ab:ah~ h"omack, Jr. , r saac 
s. Orange Co, .... c t\·J.ll Book 11., o 107. 

ld to· Hajor Brumfield (Pauline Gray 
_/ 

~. 
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'1[ h (AMEI..II-. COUNTY, VIRGINIA} 

- ~t( !w~ 11#c~ 

~~-~ 
~ ~~~~'IY 9 Apr. Richard Beasley Will, Kottoway Parish, Amelia Co. VA, 

~}d/~f: J~ pro 20 Sep 1771. Left only one son, 1-..mbrose, called "Pitts". 
~-'-, ~r~ Wife of Richard Beasley was Nancy Amhrose. Will narned 
.~ ~d~~'fr children of }\mbrose as Richard Beasley, Jr. , v:m Eeasley & 

pr!t!~~ Ann Beasley, Son Ambro:e., was Exr. WB 2, p 7 

Ambrose rn. Sarah Ryland. Their daughter Nancy m. Archibald 
Yarborough, son of Thomas & J:annah (Jordan) Yarborough. 

I See line in TP.E RUCKER FAMILY GENEALOGY, ~vood, Richr.-.ond, VA, 

1932, page Sl9. 

I 1770 

I 1770* 

•. ~ 
I 1770 

I 1773 

I 
1774 

1774 

I· 

25 Jul. Chclrles Lewis & wife Elizabeth of Amelia to Stith 
Bolling of Prince George Co; 200~ a on Yarborough's Run. Bk 13, p 31 

24 Oct. William & Sarah Yarbrough of Province of NC, Co of 
Orange sell to George Walton of Amelia Co., VA; 572 acres in 
Amelia Co, both sides Hallory's Creek; John Fowlkes corner: 
Joseph Fowlkes line; Samuel Thompson line_; \.;"illiam Yarbrough 
line; Abrahc:m Forrest line~ Edward Robertson linP.; GeorgP. 
Fetters (?) Corner. DB 11, p 268. R~g. 28 Feb 1771 

23 Nov. Arc:hibald Yarbrough & wife ,a.nne, of Amelia Co to 
William Jennings of Amelia Co; 400 acres adj. Henry Yarbrough. 
DB 12, p 16E). 

~ 

10 Nov. Wm Jennings, Jun. and wife Agnes· of Amelia Co. to Robt 
Jennings of Hanover Co. 250 acres beginning at corner of Archelaus 
Y:'arbrough''s.. . .part of land Jennings purchased of Henry Yarbrough. 
Jennings Fo'"'lkes to John F:>wlkes, land on Mallory • s Creek, DB 12 
part of land bou~ht by Georg-e Walton of William- Yarboro. P. 170 
Bk 13, p 9. Date? 

(date?) "This Jackson's Road comes into Church Road·at Nottaway 
Road fr~m Yctrbrow's to Woody Creek, Crossing Irby's ?.oad." 
Order Pook l, P 

25 Oct. William Jennings, Jun. arid wife, Agnes of Nottoway Parish 
Amelia Co. 1:o Oliver Jeter of same, 16 acres in fork of Nottoway, 
being part of 400 acres Jennings received from Archibald Yarbrough 
by dee~ 23 Nov. 1773. Witness: Arch{bald Yarbrough, Dickerson 
Jennings, Joel Handley. D. Bk 13, page 67. 
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1773 

1773 

1773 

1774? 

1774 

1774 (?) 

AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Archibald Ycu~brouqh to William Jennings. Deed. DB 12, p. 166 

10 Nov. William Jennings, Jun. and wife Agnes of Amelia Co. to 
Robert Jennin4~S of Hanover Co. , 250 acres beginning at corner of 
Archelaus Yarbroughs' (Archibald Yarbrough?) ••• part of land 
Jennings purchased of Henry Yarbrough. DB 12, p. 170. 

Wm. Jennings, Jr.,· ·and wife Agnes of Nottoway Parish, Amelia Co. 
to Oliver Jeter of same place, 25 Oct. 1774, 16 acres in fork of 
Nottoway, being part of 400 acres granted to said Jennings by 
Archibald Yarbrough by deed 

Selcher vs Yu·brough. OB 12, p. 234 

Jennings Fowlkes to John Fowlkes, land on Mallory's Creek, part 
of land bought by George Walton of William Yarboro. DB 13, p. 9. 

Spain/Speer vs Yarbrough proved and judgmen~ and cost. OB 13, 
p. 234. 
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1774* 

1783 

1792 

tl 
• 

(.a.!~ELI,b. COU!-:TY, VA) 

17 :--tar.· ~·:ll1iarr. Yarbrouah of the ProvincP. of North Carolina 
to A1Pxandter Gray of same province; 130 pounds; 224 acres in 
Amelia Co., VA; lying & bPing in said county on thP south side 
Little lJottoway & bounded by cold watPr & lines of Oliver 
Jeter or Dickerson Jennings, Jennings Fowlkes & John Fowlkes~ 
Wits: John Hinn: John ~esley, Dickerson Jennings, Oliv~r 
Jeter, Josteph Gray. Recorded Alr.P.lia Co 27 Oct 1774. DE 13, P 75 

16 Jun. ~1.arriage cond for John Haines & Frances Yarborou9h. 

Jane Yarbo:rough marries Richard Beasley. Jane Yarborouqh was 
daughter o:f Archibnld & r-;ancy (Beasley) Yarborou~h. Richard 
Beasley wa:s the son of Williaxn Beasley & ~Ann Jennings. 

The road Clrossing Lazaretta CrePk just bP1ow Royall's r 
Jeter • s Mill Seat (Dyson • s) shown to have be.en called 
Yarborough • s Road. t:~ott~way Deed Book 1, p 275. 
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AMELIA OOU~TY, VIRGINIA 

Reel 55--Tithables 1736-1771 unpaged. 

1740 Tithables below Deep Creek 

, 
• 

II Yarborough, William, Sam'l Yarborough, Peter, Judy (4 tithables) 

I 
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Yarborough, Henry, Charles (2 tithables) 

1741 Tith List below Deep Creek 

William Yarbrough, James Yarbrough, Peter, Judah {4) 
Henry Yarbrough, Peter (2) 

1742 List below Platte and Nibbs Creek taken by Edward Booker 

,_..,., """ '? 
William Yarborough, Sam'l Yarborough, Snoah?, Peter {4) 

1744, 10 June, Ti thables bel1::>w Deep Creek and above the Cellar? 

William Yarbrough, SR •. , Samuel Yarbrough, William Yarbrough, Jr. , Peter and Judah (5) 
Thomas Yarbrough, Senr., John Yarbrough, Charles· (3) 
Thomas Yarbrough, Junr. , Pei:er (2) 

Henry Yarbrough, Jack (2) 

1746, 10 June taken by Charles Irby below Deep Creek and above Celler 
y? y? y'! y." 

Joshua Yarbrough, Henry Cri t:tenton, -Joe, Rob Tony, Harry, Sam_L Nel~aa~__an.Q Jeamv (12) 
Note: I must have ~eft out a couple I only count 10. Pauline 

r 
Thomas Yarbrough, Jun , Pete~r _(2) 
Thomas Yarbrough, Sr.j John Yarbrough, 
Henry Yarbrough, Jack {2) 
William Yarbrough, Ezekiah Yarbrough, 

Charles j)) 

Peter, Judah (4) 

174 7 June, Below Deep Fork and above Celler (or Cellen?) Charles Irby List • 

Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 

r 
Thomas, Sen t John Yarbrough, Zackary Yarbrough, Charles (4) 
William, Sen , Hezekiah Yarbrorough, Peter, Judah (4) 
William, Junr, j~) 

Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 

Samuel (1} 
Henry, Jack (2) 
Joshua (1) .Note: Wonder what happened to all the others. 
Th~m8 , Peter, Patt ( 3) 

1748 List below Flatt and Nibbs Creek 

Note: Only numbers given on these. 

Yarborough, Sam (4) 

In another place of 
Thos Yarbrough, Sr. 
Hennr Yarbrough (2) 

s 
Tho Yarbrough (3) 

same lis1: I think. 
(No number given) 

William Yarbrough, Sr. (3) 
Sam'l Yarbrough (1) 
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Loose Court papers of Amelia Co., VA 1732- 1750's 

Yarbrough vs Yarbrough 26 July 1747 

tf 
• 

George the Second by the grace of God of Great Br1ta1n France and Ireland 
King Defender of the Faith &c To the Sheriff of Amelia County Greetin9 
We Command you that you take Thomas Yarbrough Jur and him in your custody 
safely keep so that you have his body ~ore our justices of Amelia County 
at the Courthouse of the sa1 d county orl' the th1 rd friday in August next 
to answer Joshua Yarbrough on a plea of trespass upon the case damage 
fifty pounds current money and have then there this writ. ~1itness Samuel 
Cobbs Clk of our said court at the courthouse the seventeenth day of July in 
the xxi year of our reign. 

Yarbrough vs Yarbrough 1747 r~,ugust 
(Extremely hard to read) 

s/Samuel Cobbs 

Joshua Yarbrough complains agt Thomas Yarborough in custody •••• of 
a plea that he •••••••• indebted to him the sum of •••••••• and refuseth 
paiment wherefore the said plt brings suit. 
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Loose Court papers of Amelia Co., VA 1732-1750's. 

(This document not dated, edges frayed, hard to read) 

To the Worshipfull Court of A~elia 

The Humble petion of us the Subscribl!s 

Showeth 

tl 
• 

That your petioners has been informed an order for a road from 
Bush Rfver to Cross Flatt Creek below Capt Watsons t·1111 so unto the v!ar\-tick 
Road below Tunstalls •••••••••• which is abought seven miel~ ·and onley us 
four to clear it your petitioners conceives 1t can not be of any use to 
Foster or anybody else at presant because Foster lives below Flatt Creek and 
must cross it twice and may get into Capt Watson's Rolefng Road from his 
Road •• in a mile and so into the now ridae Road without crossino Flatt 
Creeke at all only a branch of it. Your petitioners therefore prays that 
the order granted to Foster may be reversed and no road granted there till 
there is more people to \'lorke on it and v:ill be found to be of nore use then 
than at presant. 

Signed: 
Richard Beazley 
John Robarts 
John (Vance?) 
Joshua Yarbrough. 

Karen's note: The handwriting of the petition and Richard Beazley's signature 
are the same, indicating he probably wrote the petition. The 
signatures on the old document are the original handwriting 
and are all clear except the one of John V •••••• 

Spelling is as shown in the document • 
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AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA tl • 

1748 continued: 
List below Deep Creek 

samuel Yarbrough r 
William Yarbrough, William Yarbrough, Jun , Richard Yarbrough, Ezekiah Yarbrough, Peter 
(5) 

r 
Thomas Yarbrough, Jun , Joe, Will, Moll, Betty, Poll, Peter (7) 

--..'fQ.VA-..,~ ~ r'("(c.ht( ·;.. 

1749, June Tithables VE:RY IMPORTANT TO YOU ! ! ! ! ! , 

Thomas Yarbrough, John Yarbrough, Zach~~iah Yarbrough, Charles (4) 

Henry Yarbrough, Jack (2) ~ 

Ellener Yarbrough list, Ezekiah, Moses {2) 
Samuel Yarbrough (1) I 

William Watson, Jos. Yarbrough, Will M. Davis,· Isaac, Th?? (couldn't make out), Tom 
Juda, Tony, Harry, Mary, Phillis, Sue, Nell, Dinah. (17) Note: Again I am short. 
I can hardly believe I left off some on both. The Jos. Yarbrough must be Joshua 
but why is he listed with William Watson. Of course Henry Crittenton was listed 

with him in 1746 which also puzzled me. In 1750 William Watson is listed with the 
same William.Davis, also Isham Womack and a group of other given names. without sur
names which'I assume are slaves. Joshua is not listed this time nor is he found 
again. ') , 1 • ,,~ *'QC!.,. '.Jt . 

1 , ., 1 ;$J'f~-. "J,ytN, ')/Yl£/V>,"-.1( 
') 4 ~ ik(' • ' i.l • ~--~~\A .lL '--~IJ,fh;{1 ·" ,·,,. • ,_·1'-> 1 /< ' • : • l'.·:.i :, 

~-~-'1,., IB so [.t..,'-.I.H.Q ..... , V\l rvv•• uww-t,_... I l 1 .,, ., 

1750 Lower end of Nottoway Parish by Chas. Irby · (, · .,\ / 

Ellener Yarbrough List, Hezekiah Yarbrough, Moses Ya:r. ·: yugh (2) 

(Being a woman Ellener evidently doesn't pay tithes on herself) 

Thomas Yarbrough, Jun, Patt (2) 
Samuel Yarbrough (1) 

1751 Tithable list 

Thomas Yarbrough, Jun., Patt, Juda (3) 
Ellener-Yarbrough List, Ezekiah Yarbrough, Moses Yarbrough (2) 
Samuel Yarbrough (1) 

' s 
1752 Capt Tho Tabber's Poles 

s Tho Yarbrough, Jr. 187 
Henry Yarbrough 188 
Note: I couldn't figure out what these numbers represented . 

1752 Nottoway Parish 

Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Note: John 
Zachariah. 

1753 Tithe 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 
Yarbrough, 

1754 Tithe 

samuel (1) 
Ezekiah, Moses (2) Note: Ellener is not listed here or again. 
Henry, Jack (2) 
Thomas, Jun., Pat, Juda 

s r 
Thorn , Sen {1) 

John (1) 
is evidently out on his own now and I don't· know what happened to 
He is not found again in the records. 

List 
Thos 

s Patt Juda (3) , 
--

Henry, Jark (.2) 

Moses, Ez Yarbrough (2) 
Samuel (l) 

List on next page . 
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AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

1754 Tithe List 

Moses Yarbrough (1) (Note: Ezekiah--Hezekiah is not mentioned again. 
Samuel Yarbrough (1) 
Thomas Yarbrough, Pat, Judah {3) 
Henry Yarbrough, Jack (2) 

1755 Tithe for Lower end of Nottoway Parish taken by Chas. Irby 

Yarbrough, Henry , . Jack (2) 
Yarbrough, Thomas, Patt, Judah (3) 
Yarbrough, Samuel (1) 
Yarbrough, Moses (1) 

1756, 10 June Parish of Nott:oway; tithe taken by Charles Irby. 

Hen~ Yarbrough, Jack (2) 
Thorn Yarbrough, Patt, Judah (3) 
Samuel Yarbrough (1) 

Taxes missing from 1756 to 1761 and some of 1761 pages were dim. No Yarbrough found. 

1762 Nottoway Parish by John Winn and Hampton Wade ... 

Thomas Yarbrough, Patt, Toba, Whinny ( 4) 
Samuel Yarbrough, (Thompson, Sam ( 3) 

1763 Nottoway Parish 

Thomas Yarbrough, Nat~, Owen, d. Toby, Patt, Winny, and Moll--6 ti thables; 600 acres. 
Sam'l Yarbrough 2c? l~st of 1 572 acres (Tithable column blank) 

1764 (~leigh Parish·, Benj. Wc:!.rd list 

Thomas Yarbrough, Patt, Toby, Winna, Moll--a tithables; 600 acres. 
Samuel Yarbrough (Tithable column blank} 572 acres. 

1765 
Thos. Yarbrough, Jordan Yarbrough, Patti, Toby, Winia, and Moll-~6 tithables, 600 acres. 

1766 
Thomas Yarbrough, ·Jordan Yarbrough, Robin, TOney, Toby 1 Patt, Phebe~ Winne , and 

Mol1--9 tithab1es, 600 acrE~s 
samuel Yarbrough 572 acres--Tithable column blank. 

1767 
·samuel Yarbrough· 572 acres--'J?ithable colUmn blank 

The roll went on to 1771, but ~y of these pages were verY dim,· ! didn't 

find any more Yarbroughs .. 
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Reel 56 Contained 

Ti thables 1778-1782 and a number of tithables listed under n. d. _-_-evidently meaning 
no date. 

overseers of Poor 1786-1787 
County Levy 1743, 1746-·1748 
Returns of Surveys 1750 
Insolvents 1746-1763 
Insolvent Land 1787-1813 

All of the records were from file boxes but the no. of the file boxes were not given 
after the entries. In ·the front it explained which file box different records were 
from but I didn't take time to copy it for I had 4 rolls and only one day to do them 
as I had company and was having more. 

Tithables 1778-1782 
No Yarbrough found. Some pages very dim. 

tithables n. d. early Nottoway Parish 

Samuel Yarbrough (3) 

1769 
??? Yarbrough (looked like JO but was so dim I couldn't tell. 

1786 

Archibald Yarbrough . ,, 
James Smith Yearbr<)ugh tr, ~, :· ""( ~7-t /'\ H- ~<' 

Yarbrough 
II 

" 
" 

24 
32 
25 
21 

I couldn't figure out what these numbers represented 

County Levies (I think, it wasn't really headed ) . . 1 ;. ,. 
,~ 1' t- ·:, f _1...:" ,.,. ••.• , jttt.>vl." ,'', . r . 

. /r"tnC ~' n rfc~U.tC/·''jil'k' ,t;,v~'-..t~ VV~w··o...-v, .. 

1747 Amelia Co. Dr. To William (Hailme, Constable ... (seve-ral entrie). 
To bringing of Thos. Yarbrough 'i>e.fore a justice for having peace taken?? against 
him. 10 lbs. tobacco. 

Surveys: .:t,;:o~:;) / PJ:·:i 't:. ~:::; /u'l 
d 

1739, 8 Oct. Henry and Edw ·Roberson's survey the lower side of 'Mallory· Creek ~~·\,;:c · 
•. r.u. 

joyning Yarbrough. ...£1-t•·l 

(.r.,;; /.;. 

1743, 7 Apr. Richard \Beasely survey on both sides of Yarbroughs Run on the south 
side of Little Nottoway. 

1743, 8 Apr. Henry Yarbrough survey on N. side of Little Nottoway River between 
Yarbrough and Beasely 204 acres. 

t·•"fif 

Same date: Thomas Yarbrough two surveys on the head of Peters Creek on the south s 
of Little Not~oway j oynin~ Robertson, Yarbro~~h 1 ,~~~ard and , ~ll~s .• 

r.:. : .,·. ;A/. 11~ '-r' ..... i.-Jit~.rr)'. :·'·ri' }>l ..... ,."~ilt.·~~. -~l'l:. ft. "·~.\11:. J' / ' '.- · ~,;-"', · f .. ·r~.,...f¢..,·-,·~-~· "~~ -<t.. V\>\. [ ~ r -.,·.:·r,~: • · .... 

1743, 9 Apr. John Ne~viles survy on s. side of Mallorys Creek joyning Watsons', Yarb 
and Robertsons lines. 
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AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Reel 56 Contained 

Ti thables 1778-1782 and a number of tithables listed under n. d. .-_-evidently meaning 
no date. 

OVerseers of Poor 1786-1787 
County Levy 1743, 1746-1748 
Returns of Surveys 1750 
Insolvents 1746-1763 
Insolvent Land 1787-1813 

All of the records were from file boxes but the no. of the file boxes were not given 
after the entries. In the front it eXplained which file box different records were 
from but I didn 1 t take ti.me to copy it for I had 4 rolls and only one day to do them 
as I had company and was having more. 

Tithables 1778-1782 
No Yarbrough found. Some pages very dim. 

ti thables n. d. early Nc>ttoway Parish 

Samuel Yarbrough {3) 

1769 
??? Yarbrough -~lookE~d like JO but was so dim I couldn 1 t tell. 
Ar-chibald Yarbrough 
James Smith Yearbrou9h 

1786 
Yarbrough 24 I couldn't figure out what these numbers represented . 

" 32 
II 25 

" 21 
" 

County Levies {I think, it wasn 1 t really headed 

1747 Amelia Co. Dr. To William Hailme, Constable ••• (several entrie) ••• 
To bringing of Thos. Yarbrough before a justice for having peace taken?? against 
him. 10 lbs. tobacco. 

Surv:eys: 
d 173~, 8 Oct.. Henry and Edw Roberson 1 s survey the. lower side of Maliory Creek 

joyning Yarbrough. 

1743, 7 Apr. Richard Beasely survey on both sides of Yarbroughs Run on the south 
side of Little Not.toway. 

1743, 8 Apr. Henry Yarbrough survey oil N. side of Little Nottoway River between 
Yarbrough and Beas:ely 204 acres. 

Same date: Thomas Yarbl~ough two surveys on the head of Peters Creek on the south side 
of Little Nottawa)' joyning Robertson, Yarbrough, Hubbard and Ellis. 600 acres. 

1743, 9 Apr. John NeviJ.es survy on s. side of Mal.l.orys Creek joyning Watsons, 
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Reel 56 continued. 
AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA RECORDS 

~--; . .- ·"' 
1743, 10 April. Will M~) Yarbrough 3 surveys on both sides of Little Nottoway and 

Mallory's Creek joyning Beasley, Yarbroughs, Watsons and his own· land. 1372 acres. 

r . 
1744, 9 April Thomas Yarbrough, Jun , survey on the head of Whetstone Creek joyning 

Cabines, his own and his father's line. 400 acres. 

1744, 10 April John Ellis, Junr. a survey on head of Whetstone Creek joining Tabbs, 
Bollings, Wallers, Ya.rbrough, and his father's line. 

I*'' . 

This was as far as the surveys went. A number of the pages of the taxes 
and other things were dim but all the surveys were plain. Some pages were 
so dim you could barely tell something had been written. You couldn't make 
out any of the letters. I don't know why they took the trouble to save 
them. They had all been taken from file folders. I have searched through boxes V 
file. folders in the archives in N. C. and I found a lot of it was in the u 
same condition.and so brittle I didn't~ feel they should be handled. 
I would think they'd make duplicates for people to look through and store 
the old old records. 

'f 
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Reel 56 continued. AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA RECORDS 

1743, 10 April Will M. Yarbrough 3 surveys on both sides of Little Nottoway and 
Mallory's Creek joyning Beasley, Yarbroughs, Watsons and his own land. 1372 acre 

r 
1744, 9 April Thomas Yarbrough, Jun , survey on the head of Whetstone Creek joyning 

Cabines, his own cmd his father's line. 400 acres. 

1744, 10 April John Ellis, Junr. a survey on head of Whetstone Creek joining Tabbs, 
Bollings, Wallers ,, Yarbrough, and his father's line. 

This was as far as the surveys went. A number of the pages of the taxes 
and other things vvere dim but all the surveys were plain. Some pages were 
so dim you could barely tell something had been written. You couldn't make 
out any of the let:ters. I don't know why they took the trouble to save 
them. They had all been taken from file folders. I have searched through boxes 
file folders in the archives in N. C. and I found a lot of it was in the 
same condition. and so brittle I didn't think feel they should be handled: 
I would think they'd make duplicates for people to look through and store 
the old old records. 

, I 
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Order Book 1--1735·-1746 Amelia Co.'· VA 

Page 76 .·.··'/'") r·:·c . 
William Yarbro{appointed surveyor of a road to be cleared from the 

head of James Anderson'~ road to the head of Cold Water run upon the 
ridge between Nottoway and the Lazareka?? 11}e persons to do the same 
Henry Yarbro, Christo: Robertson Jr.~ Edmo Robertson,, Rob Rowl~nd and, 
Richard Hix. · .· ··., .. ,; r--<l•···r fi .. J c·.' ..... ·.· P'····'ji-... -l.~-,,.,, ,.t, , .... , '··· ,:'@•·>1,.-,,.··· -~~~r· 

Order Books lA unindexed and unpaged. 1746-1751 

July Court 1747 jury: Thos. Yarbrough 

Aug Court 1747 jury: 

Sept. Court 1747 

William Yarbrough, plt 
vs 

Andrew Presley, de~f. 

s 
Henry Yarbrough, Tho Yarbrough, Wm. Yarbrough 

Judgment for plaintiff 10 lb 7 shilling 6 pence 

!w i" ·" f\;'' ;:.t;.J. (:::>(: ,· t '.llrC.r~ •f\ '! e.-t'd' . 

Wm Helms witness for Yarbrough pd for 8 days attendance. 
Chrisp. Shelton wj~tness for Yarbrough pd for 14 days attendance. 
Sam'l Yarborough witness for Yarbrough pd for 12 days attendance. 
John Nance wj;,n4~:-~_,J~:r;-r/~,a~~1?,~-~~.~f~- ~o~ ~.~ays~_:;>J;_;~~n~,~· / , .. ( t;t 1 IAI'f~r.J),y.,l <',,' 

Oct. 1747 court··--Road to be cleared by Jos Yarbrough (surely Joshua) 

Nov. Court 1747 
Josha Yarbrough vs Thomas Yarbrough, Jnr--case continued. 

19 May ~747/1748 Jos Yarbrough vs Thos Yarbrough cont'd 
} ... :":~/··,,~ "? ) 

April c(urt 1748 
Gee. Currie vs Thomas Yarbrough, Sr. def. Judgment for.lO lb 2 S 7~ p 

I 
1n 

to be discharged on payment of £3.2.8 3 4 with interest accordance to 
specified by Jo. 

Aug. 1748 Yarbro vs Yarbro cot}tinued 

Jan 7, 1748 
s 

Joshua Yarbrough vs Tho Yarbrough cont'd 

Apr. 4, 1749 
Inventory and appraisal of Estate of Wm Yarbrough dec'd amounting_ to 

'Ell8.36.10 was th:i.s day recorded. 

April ·1749 
On the petition of Samuel Yarbrough administration granted him on the 

estate of William.Yarbrough dec'd bond given, Math Cabonis, security bond. 
Benj Bullongton, Natt Roberson, John Smith, and John Smith, Jr. or 

any three being sworn to appraise the Estate of Wm Yarbrough, dec'd. 

July 1749 
Inv. of Wm Yarbrough Estate returned by Samuel Yarbrough f 20.13 and recorded. 
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PAULINE GRAY 

OPHELIA KESSLER 
2 

Septa Court 1749 d 
Arch Wauk vs Thomas Yarbrough con 

'"'! l<c:"• .' 

Oct. Court 1749 
Josh Yarbrough deed to Rich'd Stone. 

dower and is recorded. 
Sarah his wife relinquished 

Oct. 1749 ., s 
,, Gem vs Cha Yarbro cont' d 

1749 Tithe Irby and Watson lists 
Henry Yarbrough 1 
Elener Yarbrough 5 
Richard Yarbrough 6 
Tho Yarbrough, Jr. 18 
Sam'! Yarbrough 6 

Oct. 1750 
Yarbro vs Dyurnet can't as stand 

Nov. 1750 
Robt. BoQs vs Ricq' d Yarbro Jn hbt?? 

Jan. 1749 wm Brown VS Yarbrough plt cont'd 

Feb. 1749 
Thomas Yarbrough, Jr. fl .18.7 ordered to be certified 

Rich'd Yarbro vs Danl Degarnett, can't 

Order Book No. 2 1746-1751 

p. 49 Aug. 1747 

William Yarbrough, plaintiff ~ 
vs 

Andrew Presfer, Def. 
In case 

July 1851 John Yarbrougn named as 
surveyor of several roads 

This day came the parties by their attorneys and thereupon came also 
a jury to wit: Charfes Burke, Jno Booker, John Eckhols, John Nance, 
John LeNance, James Scott, Benj Hendrick, James Bentley, Thomas Bevill, 
Thos Petty, Edmund Walker and Edward Theseal?? being sworn the truah to 
speak on· jfes?? joyned on thar both So say the plantiff hath testa dam
ages to the value oftlO lb. seven shilling anddsix pence. It is con~id
ered that the Defend do pay him the sum afore by the jurors afores 
opened? with cos~s. __ ~·) 

( ;ic£:.$Ti::-f.i' • .· 
Wm Hest9n 'being summoned as a witness for William Yarbrough against 

Presler ordered the said Yarbrough to pay him for eight days attendance. 

Coispan Shelton to be paid for fourteen days as witness for Yarbrough -
Samuel Yarbrough to be paid for 12 days attendance 
John Nance to be paid 200 lbs. of tobacco for eight days attendance. 

page 361 Aug. 1751 
Richard Yarbrough, pltl 

vs 
Daniel Dajainett D'~ft 

In Trespass upon the case 

•t is ordered that the suit be dismissed. 
The p1antiff not prosecuting l. 
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Page 247 3 
, 
• 

Hampton Wade assignee of Robert Willis plt. 
vs 

Richard Stone and Thomas Yarborrough, Jr. Deft 
in debt 

. This day one of the clefts came into court and acknowledged the plantiffs 
act1.on on his par7 for three pounds eleven shilling and six pence current 
mon:y therefore w1.th the assent of the plt it is considdered that he recover 
aga1.nst th: said deft the sum aforesaid which he is hereby ordered to pay 
together Wl.th his cos1ts about his suit in this behalf expended and th 
said deft in mercy c c. • e 

page 66 
William Yarbrough, plt. 

vs (Carrie) 
John Chranshaw and George Cume, Defts. ?? ??·· ?? 

The Deft came not being summoned, the motion of the plt on Alias Seire Facias? 
is awarded him against the said Deft returnable to the next court and this 
cause is continued as to the other deft. 

P. 82 Mar. 21, 1747 

William Yarbrough vs 
John Crenshaw and\George Carrie 

On a writ of Scien Facias to have execution of a judgment obtained by 
the plt against said dE~fts as special bail of Andrew Presly for ten pounds 
seven shillings and six pence current money and one thousand three hundred 
and ninty-two pounds of tobacco and fifteen shilling or one hundred 
and fifty pounds of tobacco. 

The Deft Currie not being w~rned and the other deft having been duly 
summoned and not appearing therefore it is considered that the plt recover 
against the said defts his debt and cost aforesaid and that he also have 
judgment against the said Defts for his costs by him in his behalf expended. 

Page 91 May 20, 1748 
On the petition of Thomas Yarbrough Jr.. and others for a bridge over 

Little Nottoway where Yarbrough's Road cros·ses it and after motion, de
liberation being heard upon the petition ordered that a bridge be built at · 
the place aforesaid and that Wm Irby agree with some person or p~rsons to 
build the same. 

Page 107 Aug. 20, 1748 
Joshua Yarbrough~ 

vs . Iri case 
Thomas Yarbrough 

This day came the :plt by his attorney and the Deft altho solemnly 
called came not but mad~e default by means whereof the plt remains thereof 
against him undefended. Therefore it is considered by the court that the 
plt recover against: the said deft his damages Occa~ioned by the premifses to 
be ascertained by a jury at the next court unless the said deft shall then 
appear and plead· to Jffue (issue/) 

17 June 1749 page 153 
Joseph Yarbrough, Plt 

vs 
Thomas Yarbrough, Jr. 

In case 

This day came the parties by their attorneys and by their mutual 
consent it is agreed that this suit be dismissed and the same is ordered 
accordinglv . 
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Book 3 1751-1755 Amelia Co. Court Orders Microfilm Roll 40 

p. 53 June Court 1752 
Samuel and Hezekiah Yarbrough presented aBed· ~~~?~~~Ageddtheir .~eed,, (,;I' 

with Livery and Seizen endorsed to John Folks .<t:!itL.rl.fe._..o_f_ __ s~ ..... SE-mtJ~j) being 
privately examined and voluntarily assenting therein relinquished her 
right of Dower inthe land conveyed by the said which is ordered to be re
corded. 

p. 94 Thos Yarbrough, Jr. on the jury. 

P. 141 Oct. 1753 
:s 1' 

Yarbrough's Negro Judged--Deriah belonging to He_Il.l:"Y Yarbrough adjudged 
to be 13 years old. 

April 1754 Yarbrough to Wallis Deed Page 161 
A deed of land .from Thomas Yarbrough to Jeffery Wallace is further 

proved by the oaths of Will Proctor and Wm Fitzearld and ordered to be 
recorded. 

p. 176 May Court 17.54 
A deed was produced and acknowledged from Moses Yarbrough to Gabriel 

Folks and ordered to be recorded. 

P. 179 Yarbrough will proved. 
The last will and testament of Hezekiah Yarbrough, dec'd was presented 

in court by Moses Yarbrough, the executor therein named, who made oath 
. thereto according to law and the same being proved by the oath of Richard 

" ~. Holt and He:pr:y Yarbrt:mgh two of the witnesses thereto who swore they_b_e:· · 
~·lieved the ··dec' d at the time of making his will was in perfect sence and 

memory. On the motion of the said Moses Yarbrough certificate is granted him 
for obtaining a probate in due form. No bond or security being required of 
him by the court. 

Thomas Yarbrough, Edward Robertson, Robert Rowland and Nathaniel 
Robinson or any threte of them being first sworn to appraise the slaves of 
the said Hezekiah Yarborough, d·ec' d and return the same to the court. 

Page 201 Nov. 1754 
William Tarborn, plt 

vs "'/;1!) ~ f'-1-· r 
John Yarborough, deft 

The deft failin:g to appear and Thomas Yarbrough having been duly 
summoned as garanfsc1e and failing to appear and plaintiff having made 
oath to the ~Eount o:f 3 lb. one shilling and six pence judgment for the 
same and cosyagainst the said garnefsee 

p. 214 Feb. 1755 
William Torborn, plt 

vs r 
Moses Yarbrough, Ex of Hezekiah Yarbrough dec~d 

The deft says nothing td' bar or predision of plt action whereby the 
petition remains thereof against him undefended Therefore it is ordered 
judgment be ente~ed for petitioner against the Deft for what damages it shall 
appear the petitioner hath sustained to be asertained upon enquiry thereof 
by the jury. 

235 June 1755 Yarbrough to May 
'·"~,~~~ A deed with LivE~ry , Seizen and receipt from John Yarborough to J?mes 

May was proved by witnesses and on the motion of May-was"· ordered record~-
/...5. 
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Page ~1 June 17 ~!ii'~~ 
~~·1')'\;)~~&+aT'bO'l'ft•~···c•·!l:"':if. 

vs 
Mos;as:·Y&;rb.r.O;JiJI'b: •. Ex~ ..... o~Jii8ze~ah.;:Yal'b:rough dec~tl-deft'1·~';"' 

This day came parties by their attorneys and thereupon came also a jury 
••. said that the Hezekiah Yarbrough in his lifetime did Y 1 y in manner 
and form against plt both allowed and do assess the damages by reason of 
breach of the assumption as aforesaid to five pounds five shillings besides 
his costs in this behalf expended. Therefore it is considered by the court 
that the plt recove!r same against Moses Yarbrough exr of Hezekiah Yarbrough 
together with three~ hundred and twenty four pounds of tobacco for his costs 
to be levied of the~ goods and chattels of said Hezekiah Yarbrough in the 
hands of the said l'1oses Yarbrough which assets shall come to his hands as 
~rtministrator. 

Book 4 1755-1757 Amelia County Court Orders 

page 15 On the petition of Henry Farley against Moses Yarbrough for 31 
Shillings and 3 3/4 pence due by acct. It is considered by the court 
that judgment be entered for the said Farley for the same together with 
the costs in this behalf expended. 

Same page 
Upon the petitton of Henry Farley against Moses Yarbrough, Exr of 

Henry Yarbrough, Dt:~c' d for 52 Shillings and 3 half pence due by account 
for his lifetime the plt making oath to the amount of his account from 
the said Yarbrough It is considered by the court that judgment be entered 
against the said Moses Yarbrough for the sum and costs to be paid out of 
good and chattels c>f the said Hezekiah in the hands of said Moses Yarbrough 

_to be administered and if the said Moses hath no assets of said Hezekiah in 
hand then that he pay cost out his own assets. 

Page 11. On-the pE~tition of Johhn Hunter against Moses Yarbrough for 3 lb • 
. 12 S & 6 P. due to the plt by the note of h~nd the deft failing to appear 
considered by the court that judgment be entered for the plt for the debt 
aforesaid together with costs on this behalf expended. ": ~ o~tS 

C:_, I~'\~ .. ·!' \" f.·~' ,;,<.; t ' 

April 17 56 ., :,./ ~:; '·~,." ~~~ :~ .. > 
L~,~w~,i~~-;jll:UJt;i~'":Qiv;\~.!M·fil l·eilokJ:Qn8~·"d.ece.as,e~, app,;L;Q-¥~'t,.hY,/oaths of 1

., r 

~-li~-iSH~*'•~\b;;~j,~~ thereto sworn to by P~:~~e~:l'~+1iMW~ the 
ex -therein named and is ordered to be recorded and on motion of the said exx 
who with Rich' d Stone and Henry Yarbrough her securities entered into· ·and 
acknowledged bond as the law directs certificate is granted her for obtaining 
probate thereof in due form. 

p. 53 April 22, 1759 
A deed from Sd~uel Yarbrough and Sarah his wife to Moses Yarbrough was 

proved and recorded 

p. 145 
John Nichola,s, plt 

vs 
~-;~,,,,~ef in debt 

This day came the parties by their attornies and the defendant saving 
to himself all advantage of exception as well to the plantiff Writ as to 
his Declaration prays and has leave to impare till the next court and then 
to plead. 
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Book 4a Amelia Co., VA Court Order Books 1754-1758 Reel 40 (Unpaged) 

27 Oct. 1757 
Yarbrough vs Jordon, dismissed at defendants cost 

28 April 1757 Ni.chules vs Yarbrough--not guilty 

Oct. 28, 1756 
Hampton Wade 

vs 
s 

Thor·""¥aeb!FOU!tA 

Petition S35.11.7 by their attorneys appeared and the court having 
heard the arguments on both sides judgment granted fl.5.~ 

April 22, 1756 Deed from Sam'l Yarbrough and Sarah his wife to Moses Yarbrough 
approved by witnesses and recorded 

The last Will and Testament of Moses Yarbrough was presented in county 
court by Prisilla Yarbrough, exx who made oath thereto and the same being 
proved by the oaths of Henry Yarborough, Richard Stone and the witnesses 
thereto whereupon she together with Rich Stone and Henry Yarbrough her 
securities ackno~'ledge the bond. 

Book 5 Amelia 'County Court Orders 1757-1760 Reel 40 

Thomae.·''''Ma•hrou,ghs·j''·Pl.S.. 
vs 

·~"~.d.eafi'··Jio'N.k.t:ai~i\~·d.e:fir, 
In trespass assault and Battery 

By agreement of the parties it is ordered that this suit be dismissed 
and that the defendant pay unto the plantiff his costs. 

Amelia Co Order Bock No 6 1760-1763 Reel 41 

Yarbrough VS Jackson p. 6 May 22, 1760 
On the petit:i.on of Thomas Yarbrough against Isaac Jackson for f2 .10 with 

interest as by note of hand and on the clefts acknowledging the same to be 
just it is considered that the petitioner recover against said deft the said 
two pounds ten shillings with lawful interest thereon from the 8th day of 
April 1758 to the time of payment and his cost by him~in this behalf 
expended. 

The petitione!r acknowledgeth that he hath received in part satisfaction 
of the judgment one pound eleven shillings and nine pence. 

Page 27 24 July 1 j'60 (not in index) 
Thomas Yarbrc•ugh having summoned certain witnesses to this court in order 

to prove a verbal gift of slaves from Samuel Jordon to the said Thomas and 
·Hannah his wife and having proved that the said Samuel hath had ten days 
notice thereof On the motion of the said Thomas the courtcPpoceeded to examine 
and take the depositions of the said witnesses which were as follows. 

George CurriE! of lawful age being first sworn deposeth and saith that in 
August or Septembe~r one thousand seven hundred and forty-five there was a 
suit depending in the General court between the parties aforesaid which 
suit was acconnnodated and upon the agreement the deft delivered up to the 
plts a wench and three children in consikration of the suit being dismissed, 
but the defendent did not understand that the future claim of the plt to any 
other slaves for ~1hich the said suit was commenced should be thereby bound. 

Thomas Anderson of lawful age first sworn deposeth and saith that about 
20 years ago at djLfferent times he heard Samuel Jordon say he had given a 
Negro Wench Pat and her children to Hannah the now wife of Thomas Yarbro. 

Which Depositions and the proof of the notice aforesaid are ordered to 
be recorded. (, 1. 
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Page 40 (not in index) Aug. 28, 1760 
Thomas Yarbrough having summoned certain witnesses to this court in 

order to prove a verbal gift of slaves from Samuel Jordon to the said Thomas 
and Hannah his wif1e and ·having proved that the said Samuel hath had ten 
days notice thereof on the motion of the said Thomas the court proceeded to 
examine and take the depositions of the said witnesses which are as follows. 

Charles Irby of lawful age being first sworn deposeth and saith that some 
time between the year 1740 and 1750 what particulartlme he cannot remember 
there was a·suit depending in the general court between the present parties 
in which suit the plt had a commission to examine his father Thomas Yarbrough 
and after the Deft hearing the said deposition he asked this deponent to come 
to his House and bring with him Mr. George Currie. This deponent accordingly 
went to the said Jordons where was ~~i~ and the now plts, that 
the deft said that if the plt would drop the suit he would give him up part 
of the Negroes inn11ediately for which 
the said suit in the general court was commenced and directly the said deft 
called in four Negros and delivered them up to the plt Thomas and said he had 
given said Thomas another which the said·. said Thomas had then in his possession 
said plt did not seem satisfied saying that the deft had kept back the best 
of the Negroes and desired the Deponent to speak to him for another and ac
cordinly this deponent did the said deft answered that if he did let him 
have another at this time he would have no one to bring him a Tugg or a mugg 
of water. This deponent understood that one of the Negros aforesaid was 
named Pat and that the others were the increase of her. This deponent is 
of the opinion from the conversation of all parties that the deft was willing 
to keep some of his other Negros longer which was the reason of his giving 
up those before n.amed and that the plts did not release any Right or Title to 
any of the Defts other Negros Charles Irby. 

p. 41 William Jordon is of lawful age being first sworn deposeth ·and 
saith that he kno¥rs that the Negros Patt above named was always called 
his Sisters the plantiff's now wife before she the said Patt had any 
children that she had afterwards five children: Phoebe, Robin, Toby, 
Winney and Moll and that the said Robin and Phoebe are now in the 
possession of the said Deft Samuel. (William Jordon) 

William Cros:s of Lawful age. being first sworn deposeth and saith that in 
a discourse which he had with the deft he heard the said Deft say that he 
had given the plantiff's now wife a Negro woman which she should keep if 
she should marry any person except William Batte. He thinks this discourse 
was about twenty-two or twenty-three years ago. -~-

. William sCross 
mar 

Which depositions and the proof of the notice aforesaid are ordered to be 
recorded. 

P. 48 25 Sept 1760. 

An IMI~·rf: o_;L.li:~l~.n~ b~~~JiaUiJ''¥arbrough ana·, iMa:37.:tha:. ~tH.la;;,'J!d:je ·on 
the one part and William Jennings on the other part and a memorandum 
thereon endorsed were acknowledged by the said Henry Yarbrough and Martha 
his wife and ordered to be recorded the said Martha having been first privily 
examined as the law directs. 

t8. 
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Page 48 25 Sept 1760 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife plts 
vs 

Samuel Jordon, Deft 
In Detinue 

This day came the parties by their attornies and the Deft saving to 
himself all benefit of exception as well to the plts Writ as to their 
Declaration prays and has leave to impart till the next court and then to 
plead. .,,., ·· (' ;;··:: .. ::.~ .. :, .. •.,t.~'\,,,"~d·Jl./C 
Page 81 Feb. 22 1761 .:' I.~ '

1 ~, ~ " ' ."'¥ · ,,. '*.c ... -.,, 
Ordered that William:.Gordon, William(Pool, Silvanus Walker, Robert Estis 

or any three of them. being first sworn before a Justice of the Peace do 
appraise in current money the Slaves if any and personal Estate of Samuel 
Jordon dec'd in Lunenburg Co. and return the appraisement to the court. 

page 84 
Samuel Jordon, plt 

vs 
William Jordon, deft 

abates by plt' s deat.h 
i7 

page 88 Feb • .-£861 ."' 

In Trespass 

Thomas Yarbrough andl Hannah his wife, pl t. 
vs 

Samuel Jordon 
abates by Deft's death 

tg§ffia~4~arbrough and Hannah his wife, Plt 
vs 

In Detinue 

rs 
Lyddal ~rown and Ric:hard Clough ex of Samuel Jordon, dec'd 

for Detinue 

This day came the parties by their attornies and the deft defend? the 
force & Injury when and say that they do not detain the Negro Slaves the 
declaration named in manner and form as the plt against them have complained 
and of this they put themselves upon the county and the plt likewise and 
and the said Deft by leave of the court according to the Form of the Act 
of the Assembly in that case made and provided further that the plt ought 
not to have maintained their action against them because they say that 
The said plt cause of action, if any they have, did not accrue within 
five years next before exhibiting of the said Bill of the Blt and they are 
ready to verify whereupon they pray judgment is the plantiff ought to 
have or maintain their said action against them and the said Thomas and 
Hannah say that they by any thing by the said Executors above in pleading 
alledged ought not to be precluded from having their action aforesaid thereof 
against the said executors because they say that· the Bill of them the said 
Thomas and Hannah was exhibited on __ day of March in the first year· of the 
Reign of our sovereign Lorde George the Third now King of Great Britian and 
that their cause of action in manner and form as above against the said 
Executors they have complained did accrue to them within Five years next 
beforethe day of exhibiting their said Bill and This they pray may be 
inquired of by the c.ounty and the said executors Likewise and the trial of the 
issues is referred to the next court and on the motion of the plts by their 
attorneys a commission is awarded them to examine and take the deposition of 
Arthur Leight and Mary Wallace infirm witn~sses this cause de bene epc giving 
the deft reasonable notice of the time and place of executing the same. 

.• 
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26 Mar. ~61 >' 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife, Plt 
In detinue vs rs 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough ex of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd deft. 
This day came the parties by their attornies and said deft saving them

selves all advantages of exception as well to the plts Writ as to their 
Declaration, pray and have leave to impart till the next court and then to 
plead. 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife 
vs In Detinue . rs 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, ex of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd Deft 

On the motion of the plaintiffs by their attorney a connnission was 
awarded them to examine and take the Deposition of Thomas Yarbrough, Sr. an 
infirm witness in this cause and who is about to depart this colony de ban epse?? 
giving the defendants legal notice of the time and place of executing the same. 

Page 181 25 Sept 1761 

Thos Yarbrough and wife Hannah, deft 
vs 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, exrs of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd, Deft. 
Continued to next court at deft. motion and costs. 

page 62 27 May 1763 

Thomas Y:~brough and Hannah his wife Plt "". , t -~~,~.;-:,),:,'; · ~.,r:~.;u;, 
Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough exrs of Samuel Jordon dec' d ~ . .;,;~,,\'( .. •"'-' 1 ; 

1 G~;' (t:;--:t7;~~-~;;'J 
On the ·motion of the plantiffs by their attorneys a commission is e1warded .-~~7 " 

them to examine and take the depositions of John Peterson and Miles Thw~att ·· 
aged and infirm witnesses in this cause giving the Defts reasonable not·i~e 
of the time and place and executing the same. 

Page 63 and 69: Thomas Yarbrough was on the jury. 

Page 325 
.An indenture of Bargain and Sale between Samuel Yarbrough and Sarah 

his w-ife on the one part and Wm George of the other part was acknowledged 
by the said Samuel Yarbrough and Sarah his wife and is ordered to be recorded 
the said Sarah having been first privily examined as the law directs. 

page S6 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah, his wife Plt 

vs 
Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough def In Detinne 

This day came the parties and their attorneys and thereupon came also 
a jury ••.• who being elected, tried and sworn the truth to speak upon 
the i.ssues joyned ·went out of court to consult of their verdict. 
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Page 96 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah, his wife, Plaintiffs 

VS 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, defendants 
In Detinue 

The jury sworn yesterday to try the issue in this cause returned into 
court and not having agreed on a verdict were again sent out of court to 
consult thereof and after some time returned and upon their oath do say that 
the defendants do detain the slaves in the declamation named in manner and 
form as the plaintiffs against them have complained. That cause of action 
did accrue to the s.aid plaintiffs within five years next before the day of 
exhibiting their b1.11 as they by replying have alledged and that the said 
slaves are of the prices following viz: Robin of the price of one hundred 
pounds, Phoebe 100 pounds, Beck 100 pounds, Toney 100 pounds, Isaac 100 pounds 
and they do assess the damages of the plantiffs by occasion of such detention 
to one shilling besides their cost Therefore it _is considered by the court 
that the plaintiffs recover against said defendants the slaves aforesaid 
named if they may be had but if not then the price or prices of them as may 
not be had together with their damages aforesaid in form aforesaid assessed 
and their cost by them selves in the behalf expended which said damages and 
cost are to believed of the good and chattels of the said Testator in the 
hands of said defendants to be administered if so much thereof they have 
but if not then the cos~are to be levied of the Defendants own personal 
goods and chattel and the said defendants in Mercy c 

Memorandum That at the trial of this cause after the jury had heard the 
evidence the attorney for the defence moved that the court would direct the 
jury to find a special verdict which the court recommended to them but left 
altogether to their discretion to find either a general or special verdict. 
The attorney for the Defendants also moved that the following minute might 
be made Viz. That the jury being sworn in this cause the first day of the 
court did not agr,ee on a verdict but in lieu of their verdict sealed a _ 
blank piece of paper and seperated at night which by direction of the court 
was accordingly entered. 

From which judgment and proceedings the defendants prayed an appeal 
to the eighth day of the next general court and having given bond to 
prosecute the same according to law their appeal allowed. 

Book 8 1764-1765 Reel 41 

Page 5 
Henry Yarbrough, plt 

vs in Trespass, Assault and Battery 
.._plar· ·trt'daa deft 

Abat·es, the Sheriff having_ returned that the .~,.,••~·~'ao"'·ia.baod.€en-t 

Q·~· 
Page 608 
John-Anderson, Plt: 

vs 
Henry Yarbrough, Deft 

In debt 

The deft being _a:(J;~§ted and not appearing tho solemnly called on the 
motion of plt. b)n .Wm Watts\ his attorney It is ordered that unless said deft 
shall appear at the next court and answer the plts a~-~o__n, 1·ud·gment:'X"shall 
then be given for the plt. against the said deft and;..,_John Hall, Jun who 
is retained Secur:ity for his appearance for the debt in the declaration 
and costs. 
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Page 474 1765 
h 

On the Petition of ,mhomas Yarboro and others for leave to have a road 
cleared from the church road in Nottoway to the old way into the court 
house road at Robertson's Quarter, men named to help survey it out and reporrt. 

Book 8a Amelia Co. Court Order Books 1766-1760 (unindexed) 

June 1766 
Claiborne vs Yarbrough, petition continued 
Burdott vs Yarboro Yar Deto?? 
Davis, Adm vs Yarboro, petition continued 

page 173 Men chosen to view land whereon Tho's Yarboro and other petitioners 
to have a road established from the place where H. Robertson mill path crosses 
the church road and from there to a little below where Hampton Wade formerly 

lived. 

The petition of Thomas Yarboro and others for a road from H. Robinson's 
mill pond to Ham Woods on hearing of the report is rejected. 

p. 285 28 Sept 1769 
r Yarbrough Ex vs Jennings Pet 

Judgment for I3.1.1~ and cost 

Page 287 1869: 
r Yarboro Ex vs Gray, petition 

parties heard and judgment for 2:1·0 

Page 287 28 Sept 1869 r 
J~~~---- witness fc;>r Yarbro ex vs Gray allowed 1 day attendance. 

c.L ... ..__.r~~,..~......_ 

Edward Robertson Afsee of 
s~~~;i;,;;tpr!i• 

vs 
Wm George in debt 

Parties by attorneys and defentant saving himself of all advantage and 
benefits of excepti.on as well to the plantiff Writ as to his declaration 
prays and has leaVE! to impane til the next court and then to plead and the 
deft prays a hearing of the writing obligatory in the Decaration mentioned 
and to him it is rE!ad 

Edward Robertson Afsee (probably assignee) of 
s-u•a(i~ .... st<'Wilf 

vs In Debt 
Wm George 
Defendant saith he oweth nothing of the debt in the declaration and trial 
is referred to the next court. 
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Page 34 

· AMELIA COUNTY VIRGINIA COURT ORDERS Book 9 1765-176 7 

28 Aug. 1765 

John Anderson plt 
vs in debt 

Henry Yarboro deft 

This day came the plt by his attorney and the defendant being again 
solemnly came not but made default. Therefore it is considered by the court 
that the plt recover against the said defendant and John Hall, Jun. who is 
returnd Security for his appearance to court eighteen pounds sixteen shillings 
current money the debt in the declaration mentioned and his costs by him 
about his suit in this behalf expended and the said defendant in Mercy ?? 
But this judgment is to be discharged by the payment of nine pounds current 
money with lawful interest thereon from the twenty-fifth day of December one 
thousand seven hundred and sixty four to the time of payment and the costs 

Page 65--24 Oct. 1765 

An Indenture of Feafment between John Hampton and Mary his wife of the 
one part and Henry Yarboro on the other part and a memorandum thereon enforsed 
were acknowledged by the said John and are ordered to be recorded. 

P. 125 27 Nov. 1766 

Indenture of bargain and sale between Alexander Erskine of the one part 
and Thomas Yarborough of the other part with a memorandum and receipt thereon 
endorsed and was acknowledged and ordered to be recorded. 

I? --;.• 
Page 135 27 Mar. 1-1367 

William Burlat plt 
against 

Thomas Yarborough Deft 

Trespass, Assault 
& Battery 

The Deft not appearing the suit is to be dismissed and the plaintiff's 
costs and to pay 5 pounds. 

. / fl"? "'» 

P. 14T 27 Mar. ,1-867 : 

Leonarde Claiborne Plt 
vs on petition 

Thomas Yarborough Deft 
This day came the parties by their attorneys and on fully hearing It 

is considered by the court that the plaintiff recover against the defendant 
the sum of one pound fifteen shillings together with costs by him in this 
behalf expended. 

AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA COURT ORDERS--Book 10 

P. 42 7 Sept. 1767 

William Slainback, admr of Mary Davis 
VS 

Tho Yarboro Plt 

Plt 
on petition 

1767-1768 

This day came the parties by their attorneys and being fully heard It is 
considered by the Court that the plaintiff recover against said defendant 
the sum of ~1.19.4 together with his costs by him about his suit in this behalf 
expended. 
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p. 42 7 Sept. 1767 

ordered that wm Sleinback, admr of Davis pay unto William Yarboro 154 pounds 
tobacco for one days at:tendance and the time travelling 43 miles as a witness 

for his suit against Tho. Yarboro. 

P. 332 23 Mar 1768 

James Smith Yarboro, Plt 
VS 

Gee. Bagley Deft 
Trespass, Assault & Battery 

This suit is dismissed. Each party paying his own costs. 

Order Book 11 1767-1769 Amelia County, Virginia 

Page 89--23 Mar. 1769 

The last will and testament of ThO Yarbro, deceased was proved by the 
witnesses thereto subscribed and ordered to be recorded and on the motion 
of the Exr who took the oath and entered into an acknowledged bond with 
Law Will and Tho. B. Munford his security Certificate granted him for obtain
ing probate of the same in dur form. 

< ii 
Same page and date: 

\', 

Ordered that Jno Pan (probably Payne) Wm Pan, wm Jennings and Thos Jones 
do appraise bhe Ea\t!a8il<l1Q'~''·'de,eeas'e'd-•cmd ~eport' the! same to the 

court. 

P. 103 27 Apr. 1769 

Inventory and appraisement of the estate of Tho Yarbro, peceased was 
returned into court and ordered to pe recorded. 

P. 236 28 Sept. 1769 

RdJt61lti'ti.WJAJuWi,e&Q,,,,AQa~,,'lfitD:t~'~;;;~.e~~~,.Aac-!.d:c :,pl t 
against 

William Jennings, Deft 
debt. 

2 

This day came as well the plaintiff by his attorney and the defendant in 
his proper person who acknowledged the plaintiff's action. Therefore it is 
considered by the coui~t that the plaintiff recover· against the said defendant 
the sum of three pounds, one shilling and one penny and a farthing together 
with his costs by him about his suit in this behalf expended and the defendant 
in mercy ? 

Same page & date. 

William Yarboro 
vs 

Joseph Hawkins 

plt 
on an attachment 

def1: 

The sheriff having re1:urned the attached executed /on a cow. This day came 
the plaintiff by his 43.ttorney and the defendant being solemnly called came 
not neither did he reply the said attached effect. Therefore it is considered 
by the court that the plaintiff recover against the defenda:pt L 2.19.10 together 
with his costs by him about his suit in the behalf expended and it is ordered 
that the said attached. cow be condemned and that the sheriff make sale thereof 

and the money arising ? 
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1677-79 

(1) 
PM1t;:na:Y :n:.c:: CLAr~~ 

Tract c::>f{land, auanti ty not mentionP.d, lP.asec 'Cy ?.ich~rd 
Yarborc:>w from Par.unY.Py Indians 

John Yarborow for hirnsPlfe and the childrr>n ~nc devisPPs of 
P.ichc:t.rd Yarborow 

Willia~ ~orris, 300 acrPs rurchasP.d of Richard Yarborow 

John Oaks, 550 acres conveyPcl from Richard Yarhorow 

Willia~ Rawlins, 800 acres rurch~sP.d of Richar~ Yarborow 

Iienry Dilling in behalf of Geoor'?'e Dour.las, or!Jhan nne heir 
of Rc>bert Douglas, !)eceasPd, 200 acrPs rurchnsf'c of 
Richard Yarborow 

':'hornas Hendrick, 300 acres purchased of ?-.ichard Yarl:.oro.,.: 
and John Ascough 

James Edwards, Lewis navis and StP.!"hf'n 'rf'rry, 1300 acr:>s 
conbeyed from Richard Yarborow. 

:;ote: Ric!1ard Yarborow' s tract quantity not rPntionPd, 
but according to abov~ hP convPyPc or sold ovPr 3,450 acr~s. 

Some researchPrs think that the JamP.s Edwards, Lewis ~nvis 
and Stephen Terry who rPcPived 1300 acres rri~ht tP. the sons
in-law of Richard Yarborough. 

(1) From English ~uplicatf's of Lost Virgini~ Records, Louis res Cor.nP.ts, Jr., 
1958, Princeton, New J~rsey, pp 58-60 
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17ol 

Melia County, Vir~inia 
Land ::'.ecords 

From Executive Journals, Council of Colonia, Ma. 
Hov. 1, ,.1739-·Hay & 7, 1754 Vol. 5 

't To Pilli~m Ya~borough 2,9:00 aeces of land lyinp; on both sides of Little 
Hottmv-ay River in .A'nelia County ... beginning at a branch a little belo,.,..;r 
Peter Jones's line thence dolm on both sides the said river. 

Page 418 Vol 4 Oct ~5, 1721-0ct. 23, 1739 

f To Henry I'.obertson 1000 acres JO~nlng John Nancet T~10I!las Yarbrough 
and Setl-~ Hard~v-ays. . .land on both sides o.r: Little Notto-.;ray River. 

·~ 

,,...---
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YAP.EP.0tJGl1 

ru1ELIA cou~TY, VIP~INIA 
Formed 1732 frorr. Brunswick and Prince Georqe Counties 

15 Jun. Thomas Griggs Yarborouqh m. Marv Spurlock 

10 Mar. P.enry Robertson petitions for one acre of land 
on Little Nottoway beloncing to v~illian Yarbro for the 
use of a mill. OE 1, p 43. 

Henry Robertson, son of Christopher ~obe1:tson, of Am~lia Co., 
970 acres bj:)th sides Nottoway River in J...melia Co, adj. 
Yarborough's line. PB 18, p 404. 

\tlilli~ Yarbro appointed surveyor of a road to be cleared from 
head-of Janu!s Anderson's road to head of Gold Water Run uoon 
ridge betwe4!n nottoway River and Lazaretta Creek. Also 
~ppointed were Henry Yarbrou9h & Christooher Rober~son. 
Book __ , p 

5 !·lay. Henl:y Robertson granted 1000 acrP.s joining John ~ancP 1 s, 
Thomas Yarbl~ough' s and Stith Hardways lands on both sides of 
Little !lottC>way River. VA Council Journals. 

10 Jun. HAnry Yarbrough and Thomas Yarbrough, 800 acres 
on South side of Little Nottaway River; description all 
in poles, nc> adj. property owners givPn. PB 19, p 657 

... 
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(A~LIA COU~!TY, VIP.GI~HA 

10 Jun. ~'illiam Yarbrouqh, 400 acrPs in l>.mPlia Co., 
dP.scri!)tictn all in !JOles- no adj. nrol"'Prtv owner's 
names given. PB 19, P 680 

~Tilliam Yt3Lrbrough ap!"ointed to survey land up to ricat? of 
Nottoway. Bk J__, P _.1,& 

(ca) Samuel Yarborough marrit>s Sarah 

20 Sep. :f!enry Yarbrough, 604 acres on both sicPs Little 
Nottaway, Jl..IT'elia Co., bP.ginnino at. his own old cornPr; his 
own old linP.s; Peasley's cornP.r; ~·~illiam Ynrbrour:rh' s line; 
being part: of a patent for 800 acres formerly orcu'ltPd to the 
said Henry Yarbrough and Tholl!as Yarbrouc:;fh 10 Jun 1740 & 
204 acr~s thP residu.- npver before granted. PP 22, n 578 

Willi~ Yarbrouah pelT.littPd to clear a ro.tld from his housP 
unto ~il'''illt•u,-r+il' road to courthouse. OB 1, p __ 

20 Sep. ~~homas Yarbrough, 600 acres in ~~~lia Co on both 
sides of l>eter • s Creek: along Robertson• s lines; Yarbt':o~h • s 
line; ;Hubbard's line; Ellis's line; Peter's Crt?P.k. PB 22, P548-9 

.. 
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1·> ~~ ,;n;< l Y;~ L't.JL 'Jcli_:Sh C>mfe cc:: n ce 
C);.~rl('S H. Yc;cbro 
?r:,c, te 1, ?ox 158- A 
'f', 1 · ~. :vj ll(~, Tn j'30?9 

Dca.:c i-lr. Y~lrb-:co, 

I;/ /j ?--, 5 ~-/? c [; ?61( 
')25 S1:nset Court 
I~ttleton, Colorado 80121 
.-.~~rs. 13, 1990 

Trn·outsh one of those fortui taus accidents that seems to happen often 
j_n gcnealogy, I have been given your name for rossi_ble help j n untan(Sling 
jilY -;-;estc-:rn Tennessee Yarl,1-r J·:y J ,'lst ~ r;c·-.n c;1e -is '"'Tclm ;,·ho J:<.irr·ied 
r:'TY V.::tuc;hn. 111e in:fOriii:Jti0n I }1,<_\'e ~~;: 

.Jnhn Y;"lrbrmJt;h 
1), :i_P>O) 

;·:n·y VziU{)-!n 

b. 1806 
d. t'~~;-de :c-:cttJcd 1\yril 21., H355 d. cs~_;,te :--:.al.e .T::<.n, ?6, ~~858 

l·;on-:c;o::.ery Co,, Tenn. riontc,o::Jery Co,, Tenn. 

\·/ ~ I -1 1_: m /:t;--;e:c "J3uck" b. 
;. j lly b. 

Fl-z-:JJCcs ;.:,~r1 on b. 
}~enry C, b. 

)< E:l i~heth b. 
EJ i za J. (Elva) b. 

~:elson b. 
Jenny b. 

CHILDREN-
18JO m. 
8 28-1835 m, 

11-5-13J2 m. 
13J9 m, 
18'+1 m. 
9-25-181-J-4 m. 

1846 m. 
1852 m. 

F'annje Eunt 
.Jc;-=-,,~r·h h'eJdon Yz:.1brough 1850 
(~on of C>cJJt:,e :lnd Fhoda) 
Cl;ori:c:-.~:;a D.J.Vis 
~:eJir,::). G, J~lck::_;on 

Jonath:1.n Jac'kson 
1) Isham Harris 
2) James I·iadison 
l,i zzie ? 
Fate Saunders 

(~3is-Ler of Jonai.h:1.n) 
6--19-1862 

-""' 11 ~ ; }v(l./ 
Harris//!../> 

I believe it is likely that Geore;e (died 1847), i'~oses (died 184o), 
WilJiam, and James Yarbrough are brothers--sons of George Yarbrough and 
Elizabeth Norwood of Halifax Co., N.C. By elimination, I've sort of 
decided that t·1oses must be the father of John Yarbrough. 

Do you have any information which would:.help me untangle my Yarbroughs? 
Anything would be appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

a~ 
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(l>.:'iELIA cout:'!.'Y I VIRGIN La.> 

5 Jun. Samuel 1 l\illiam, Hezekiah & Hoses Yarbrouc::rh, 1, 732 
acres in Amelia Co; both sides of LittlE! Nottoway River & 
Mallory's Creek, beginning in their father's line on South 
side of ~allory•s Creek; along his line west 25 ooles to 
his corner in a branch; south 117 poles to Henry Yarbrough's 
corner; Beasley's corner; Nalfor's (?) line; Edward Robinson's 
corner <Si line; Presley's line (vP.ry long description) • 
PB 25, pp 54-56 

12 Jan. Joshua Yarbrough, 400 acres on thP. hP.ad of WetstonP. 
Creek on the fork of Nottaway; Robinson's Corner: Thomas 
Yarbrouch Sr.'s corner; Thomas Yarbrouoh Jr.'s corner; 
Robinson's line in Amelia Co. PB 28, po 319-20 

Bridge ordered on Little Hotto\o.•ay where Yarborouqh' s crossP.s 
it. OB 1, P 

19 Jul. t .. "illiam Yarbrough will; pro 16 !Jec 1748. ~<'ife 
Elline1:·; sons: Samuel, 'Y:illiarr., HezP.kiah, Moses, Hica.j ah; 
daus: Priscilla; Ann Higgens; Caryhapuch Anderson; Granddau: 
Priscilla Robertson; Exrs: Wife Elliner & sons 1-.'illiam & 

Hezekia.h. ~·:its: Charles Irby, Richard Yarbrough, Richard 
Yarbrough, Jr. Leaves Sar..uel, Nilliam, Hezekiah & ~1oses 
400 ac1:·es of land on the south side of !.i ttl eo ~iottoway River 
joining· lines of Robert Bwr.pa$8, John Dyers & JalT!es Hudson. 
Leaves Micajah 400 acres & plantation "whereon I now live." 
WEl, p 50. 

(Note: I't""'\~~:),ft~~~!i''~:f'c~ja'h"wa~ ~~ix~"· i'±vi:nq~ at . hot"~. 

Th~<tGGNilew.Ame4-~e~·::~~ ... J1!!,,.'"~1&,;~i£1k~¥~~~~Afi~.~~~:.~!~:~~ or, .. ~ t 
co~~tS!tt'e;;~~'"'~'d~tt""Son and ·as ·such· ·tn~'"·one·,·~nat:
wo~!ftlitP.!''tt· .. 'ht·s ---ra el'\1!!"'"-·§>''"pf"operty )· 

Joshua Yarbrough sells l~nd -- Pauline Grav has this record. 
·:h'-' .,.,.,~,., f)f 
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1751 

:!U-tELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

AU<J Co (?It. _. :: 'l · · 

Richard Yarbrouqh,, .. '"Plt. _f. · ·~·.', 
. _ _ vs: ~·--'.:r·. ' In Tre_sp~8-_ "~pon,·.~~f!t.'::~itse 

... :.:~-n~n,t_~l Dajai.ne.tt·:.~·ft - _ ... '* 
... "·· _· ~.· .. ; ,·. ,.J~.:~:···:;: ... - :, " . 

.. ,-; ~~- p'Iaiiltiff no-t ·p~cu~ing it 1s.-()rdered tha·t the suit be 
dismi~iiliet~ : oB :z: <1746-51)- P 36-l .. ·_ -· ~ · . \ . , .. ; ' ' 

-~ .- ;__.\.~ :~_-:. _:: ~-.:,, - - - ·r ...... , •... 
··· · -:·<2a. No,v. ·: Thomas ... Y.arbrough, · Jun , Sam' 1 tv-allace, .--:'!11<:>mas Foster 

/"' witn~ssed ·-'a ·deec;l;.by -~hich Will.f:.~ Keys of Amelia Co. sold land to 
Richard ·Jones of ·st. Davids Parish of:.:King William County. 
Deed Book 4 pages 2 35-2 37 .. 
21 Oct. Henry Yarbrough, Gba~les~:,·Iliby and Alexander Erskine and 
Edward Walker wi tne.sses .deed. :whereby ,William Riddle sold land to 
t-lilliam Ma~h 61? l.P:?~':"~ -2j8aifres o~-·-.ii~tl.e .Nottoway River DB 4, pages 37C 

'- J:.~.,- -~. Indenture ..... :··:'"F11~!!P,._,,<:~·~:tllotlrlil'O-e;1:iNcJP.t.ft·;s~eartfl~1ia8 371 _;)'•·- :e.~~~=~~=:~::~· 
r
, -'· $ide· Little ~e>tta~y_~·!ti-vet;.·~::·.,.!LJJ.l't_...b6,. 1tiM .... :.,BUIIlpU'f' ·\" _ .. · f-~~-...... ;;.._uwi·:·•-~~-~J':~1;~~9~ Wit:··. -.1 vub~tt#. 

'.~:,:· \ ;.· :;':~'~_:"? .. :~17:-~+~:-. .. . .. . . ,: .. . 
\:·~,. · .. ~g,te: .:.·.aa._u..,~..,_W,,i_."'·likahb"'a..-.:u•"?·M·l,<.ahawn· aa .htaac:la Of 

. .. -.""--l10•aliilf~~o/~~~~:_.i:s•~~~eo:·~··i ·-~~~~'ftli''''~J:t~t'f 
1,=7,?.~::;-;~;:·· ··:·I~ ~U;l1.~.-:._ Samuel' and Hezekiah -Ya:ttbrqugh·· ~f· Amelfa: Co. and Nottoway 

:• ···'Par;i,sh;,._. .,P;Ianters . to .9.~rie 1 Fowlkes, Jun of St ... Martins Parish, 
Hanover ·Co.· for 1~5 '1:bs ,· ~--'400 acres in Nottoway Parish. • . ~N'atson' s.. . 
line. 'Witnesses: David Craf9rd, James Wade and Thomas Taylor. /!.~/-....~ 
Deed book 4 pages 385-387 1 UA.F./ · 

.'-·: ·-' . -~:~1-~':' 
···::3.·--·w.. ~.r - . : . . .. . - ., ~- = ~ ~t;t-..... , • . . t-u ~::~r...t· 

25 Jun·~ -~~:~•lllluel.- . .& , H4!lz.'k~~ 'l~~r~~h .~f Amelia Co, Nottoway Parish:; . _ -1752 

1752 

.: .~.... .. 

- !~~ ,. 
···.· . .:. 

. i. 

Plantera_, .... ,_ell-~-t:0;~~~~~-~~~·-~'0~-~~t. Martins Parish, Hanover · 
_ .. County,: lS-~1 paunda;·:,oo~~c~•.;~ ·~i~tle. Nottoway River; land · .. - · 
~.,pa~t!need~~, ~~uel .•. ,.wul:i.,~:- ~H~ekiah & Moses Yarbrough on 1 

__ :-::;i~n ·.~?·~ ~--' .:··~¥."~:~::~: w~~' ;ei''!: _k·~i, ·relinquishes right of dower_. 
~,_._~_its:;; :.··t)avi(f cx:afo~1 :.:7~e~. wa~, ~ame~; Taylor. Bk 4, pp~ -395~397. 

. . . . . ., -·· ~ .. 
:-.(~.~~; ~-'' ·~~· . 

', -, ·; :;~.--:,~,~~-- ;-_.· ·. . . .. ~\.. -~.~ .... ·. 

~- ·: ~- ;; ·.. . · .... ·/P.;~ •. -~..... . ~-: ... . ~';;~:.: .. ;r:~~ ·~- :'' : ··. 
June ·court. . samue,l.7:l:~ ~e~~-~h:,Yarb~ough prese~~!!_4~~~\~,0~~c;:~no~le&Jed 
their d~d ~i-~. -livei:Y~-'~nB,'.:~ ... ~~1:z~~ .end~rsed to -Jobri'~F~~~·:.'·.· S'•t~ 
~· wif•· . .-~:~~~·,~~>SeJD\i~·'~~~~~:~:Pf~vately examin~. ~~?. ~_V'C)luntarily · 

_ ·assentipg ·tl',letelil: reiinq-W:i~b'~. · h~r riqh t of Dower in._ the land con• 
·~yed:by t:he said whic~( 'is' li~~ered to be recorae(h .. :t:our~ 9~er 
Book'· 3, l7Sl~ss, p. 53 ·, .,.._..~-~.-.- <- · ·.' 

./ --· -~··';\·: 

.,:·. 

... 
81· 
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Book 3 1751-1755 Amelia Co. Court Orders Microfilm Roll 40 

p. 53 June Court 1752 
Samuel and Hezekiah Yarbrough presented aB.Q .. ~~?~~~_c;Igec:J.d th~i,r -~eed. 

with Livery and Seizen endorsed to John Folks .<1~JLwi.f.e __ o_f._ __ s._ .. ___ S~p;J;l)J~J) being 
privately examined and voluntarily assenting therein relinquished her 
right of Dower infue land conveyed by the said which is ordered to be re
corded. 

p. 94 Thos Yarbrough, Jr. on the jury • 
. :3' 1 ; ,. · r ' -~ t .-;/, r.~t" ~t~J .~ 

P. 141 Oct. 1753 · ,. ,,- ··h'. rl)..·l"~d ·.rl!'v 

Yarbrough's Negro Judged--Deriah belonging to Hen~y Yarbrough adjudged 
to be 13 years old. 

April 1754 Yarbrough to Wallis Deed Page 161 
A deed of land from Thomas Yarbrough to Jeffery Wallace is further 

proved by the oaths of Will Proctor and Wm Fitzearld and ordered to be 
recorded. 

p. 176 May Court 1754 
A deed was produced and acknowledged from Moses Yarbrough to Gabriel 

Folks and ordered to be recorded. 

P. 179 Yarbrough will proved. 
The last will and testament of Hezekiah Yarbrough, dec'd was presented 

in court by Moses Yarbrough, the executor therein named, who made oath 
,
1 

thereto according to law and the same being proved by the oath of Richard 
'' 1 "_ }:lo~t and He:Q-F_Y Yarbrough two of the witnesses thereto who swore they·"-he

lieved the.dec'd at the time of making his will was in perfect sence and 
memory.On the motion of the said Moses Yarbrough certificate is granted him 
for obtaining a probate in due form. No bond or security being required of 
him by the court. 

Thomas Yarbrough, Edward Robertson, Robert Rowland and Nathaniel 
Robinson or any three of them being first sworn to appraise the slaves of 
the said Hezekiah Yarborough, d·ec' d and return the same to the court. 

Page 201 Nov. 1754 
William Ta~born, plt 

vs "1,, r (7 :f. f-1" r . r·, .:·'y\' ,, . \' . 

John Yarborough, deft 
The deft failing to appear and Thomas Yarbrough having been duly 

summoned as garanfsce and failing to appear and plaintiff having made 
oath to the ~F-ount of 3 lb. one shilling and six pence judgment for the 
same and cos/against the said garnefsee 

p. 214 Feb. 1755 
William Torborn, plt 

vs r 
Moses Yarbrough, Ex of Hezekiah Yarbrough dec~d 

The deft says nothing to' bar or predision of plt action whereby the 
petition remains thereof against him undefended Therefore it is ordered 
judgment be entered :for petitioner against the Deft for what damages it shall 
appear the petitioner hath sustained to be asertained upon enquiry thereof 
by the jury. 

235 June 1755 Yarbrough to May 
A deed with Liv1ery , Seizen and receipt from John Yarborough to J~mes 

Mtiy was proved by witnesses and on the motion of May -~was~ ordered recorde~ 
;;. 5. 
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Page ~·1 June 17>i.-:5 
-Wr.~'ifo"~:;r<~i''R"rb~··,. ~1)~ 

vs 

5 

Moses: ¥::a:r1JJ,rO;g:gb; .. Err o~,Mezek*·abl :¥a•br·ough d·ec •tt d·eftK~'&· 
This day came parties by their attorneys and thereupon came also a jury 

•.. said that the Hezekiah Yarbrough in his lifetime did ?I i ?I in manner 
and form against plt both allowed and do assess the damages by reason of 
breach of the assumption as aforesaid to five pounds five shillings besides 
his costs in this behalf expended. Therefore it is fonsidered by the court 
that the plt recover same against Moses Yarbrough ex of Hezekiah Yarbrough 
together with three hundred and twenty four pounds of tobacco for his costs 
to be levied of the. goods and chattels of said Hezekiah Yarbrough in the 
hands of the said ~loses Yarbrough which assets shall come to his hands as 
::.rtministrator. 

Book 4 1755-1757 Amelia County Court Orders 

page 15 On the petition of Henry Farley against Moses Yarbrough for 31 
Shillings and 3 3/4 pence due by acct. It is considered by the court 
that judgment be entered for the said Farley for the same together with 
the costs in this behalf expended. 

Same page 
Upon the petition of Henry Farley against Moses Yarbrough, Exr of 

Henry Yarbrough, Dec'd for 52 Shillings and 3 half pence due by account 
for his lifetime the plt making oath to the amount of his account from 
the said Yarbrough It is considered by the court that judgment be entered 
against the said Moses Yarbrough for the sum and costs to be paid out of 
good and chattels of the said Hezekiah in the hands of said Moses Yarbrough 

.to be administered and if the said Moses hath no assets of said Hezekiah in 
hand then that he pay cost out his own assets. 

Page 11. On· the p1~tition of Johhn Hunter against Moses Yarbrough for 3 lb • 
. 12 S & 6 P. due to the plt by the note of h~nd the deft failing to appear 
considered by the 1:ourt that judgment be entered for the plt for the debt 
aforesaid together with costs on this behalf expended. 

~ lr" o~ts: 
c•:~. t -~ 1 ' '1('1/c "t,' ;'I .. r' •"' t. 

April 1756 '<' w.~ .. ·,~· ,1 ,. • ~ • 

L~,, .. ~~i~~"':C&Maaeal!?,\iii4~,~!'ua•-··Zua»~-·~,.,Qe.e.eaa.~"""'-.R~~:o.¥~ ,h~(oaths ~f · l. 

Hit!l9f:;~~·tik1&~~:;~ .... thereto sworn to by ·~:~•~J~~-¥aDA:It' the 
ex --therein named and is ordered to be recorded and on motion of the said exx 
who with Rich' d Stone and Henry Yarbrough her securities entered into· ·and 
acknowledged bond as the law directs certificate is granted her for obtaining 
probate thereof in due form. 

p. 53 April 22, 175~ 
A deed from Sdrluel Yarbrough and Sarah his wife to Moses Yarbrough was 

proved and recorded 

p. 145 
John Nichol~s, pl~ 

vs 
'Ph._ar'l&a~ugh-...,.,~ef in debt 

This day came the parties by their attornies and the defendant saving 
to himself all advantage of exception as well to the plantiff Writ as to 
his Declaration prays and has leave to impare till the next court and then 
to plead. 
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Book 4a Amelia Co., VA Court Order Books 1754-1758 Reel 40 (Unpaged) 

27 Oct. 1757 
Yarbrough vs Jordon, dismissed at defendants cost 

28 April 1757 Nichules vs Yarbrough--not guilty 

Oct. 28, 1756 
Hampton Wade 

vs 
s 

Thet.,,•¥ae&!rou:~k 

Petit{on S35.11.7 by their attorneys appeared and the court having 
heard the arguments on both sides judgment granted fl.5.~ 

April 22, 1756 Deed from Sam'l Yarbrough and Sarah his wife to Moses Yarbrough 
approved by witnesses and recorded 

The last Will and Testament of Moses Yarbrough was presented in county 
court by Prisilla Yarbrough, exx who made oath thereto and the same being 
proved by the oaths of Henry Yarborough, Richard Stone and the witnesses 
thereto whereupon she together with Rich Stone and Henry Yarbrough her 
securities acknowledge the bond. 

Book 5 Amelia 'County Court Orders 1757-1760 Reel 40 

Thoma•e:· :;~;e•b~ougw,\~.··'pl-.. 
vs 

.w:LMa•'"~o~.,:if''a.,e;iw, 
In trespass assault and Battery 

By agreement of the parties it is ordered that this suit be dismissed 
and that the defendant pay unto the plantiff his costs. 

Amelia Co Order Bock No 6 1760-1763 Reel 41 

Yarbrough VS Jackson p. 6 May 22, 1760 
On the petiti.on of Thomas Yarbrough against Isaac Jackson for f2 .10 with 

interest as by note of hand and on the clefts acknowledging the same to be 
just it is considered that the petitioner recover against said deft the said 
two pounds ten shillings with lawful interest thereon from the 8th day of 
April 1758 to the time of payment and his cost by him.in this behalf 
expended. 

The petitioner acknowledgeth that he hath received in part satisfaction 
of the judgment one pound eleven shillings and nine pence. 

Page 27 24 July 1760 (not in index) 
Thomas Yarbrough having swmnoned certain witnesses to this court in order 

to prove a verbal gift of slaves from Samuel Jordon to the said Thomas and 
Hannah his wife and having proved that the said Samuel hath had ten days 
notice thereof On the motion of the said Thomas the court IYPOceeded to examine 
and take the depositions of the said witnesses which were as follows. 

George Currie of lawful age being first sworn deposeth and saith that in 
August or September one thousand seven hundred and forty-five there was a 
suit depending in the General court between the parties aforesaid which 
suit was accommodated and upon the agreement the deft delivered up to the 
plts a wench and three children in consi~ration of the suit being dismissed, 
but the defendent did not understand that the future claim of the plt to any 
other slaves for which the said suit was commenced should be thereby bound. 

Thomas Anders.on of lawful age first sworn deposeth and saith that about 
20 years ago at different times he heard Samuel Jordon say he had given a 
Negro Wench Pat and her children to Hannah the now wife of Thomas Yarbro. 

Which Depositions and the proof of the notice aforesaid are ordered to 
be recorded. ~ 1. 
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Page 40 (not in index) Aug. 28, 1760 
Thomas Yarbrough having summoned certain witnesses to this court in 

order to prove a verbal gift of slaves from Samuel Jordon to the said Thomas 
and Hannah his wife and ·having proved that the said Samuel hath had ten 
days notice thereof on the motion of the said Thomas the court proceeded to 
examine and take the depositions of the said witnesses which are as follows. 

Charles Irby of lawful age being first sworn deposeth and saith that some 
time between the year 1740 and 1750 what particulartime he cannot remember 
there was a·suit depending in the general court between the present parties 
in which suit the plt had a commission to examine his father Thomas Yarbrough 
and after the Deft hearing the said deposition he asked this deponent to come 
to his House and bring with him Mr. George Currie. This deponent accordingly 
went to the said Jordons where was ~·~iMllltJiilelW and the now pl ts, that 
the deft said that if the plt would drop the suit he would give him up part 
of the Negroes immediately for which 
the said suit in the general court was commenced and directly the said deft 
called in four Negros and delivered them up to the plt Thomas and said he had 
given said Thomas another which the said ··said Thomas had then in his possession 
said plt did not seem satisfied saying that the deft had kept back the best 
of the Negroes and desired the Deponent to speak to him for another and ac
cordinly this deponent did the said deft answered that if he did let him 
have another at this time he would have no one to bring him a Tugg or a mugg 
of water. This deponent understood that one of the Negros aforesaid was 
named Pat and that the others were the increase of her. This deponent is 
of the opinion from the conversation of all parties that the deft was willing 
to keep some of his other Negros longer which was the reason of his giving 
up those before named and that the plts did not release any Right or Title to 
any of the Defts other Negros Charles Irby. 

p. 41 William Jordon is of lawful age being first sworn deposeth -and 
saith that he knows that the Negros Patt above named was always called 
his Sisters the plantiff's now wife before she the said Patt had any 
children that she had afterwards five children: Phoebe, Robin, Toby, 
Winney and Moll and that the said Robin and Phoebe are now in the 
possession of the said Deft Samuel. (William Jordon) 

William Cross of Lawful age-being first sworn deposeth and saith that in 
a discourse which he had with the deft he heard the said Deft say that he 
had given the plantiff's now wife a Negro woman which she should keep if 
she should marry any person except William Batte. He thinks this discourse 
was about twenty-two or twenty-three years ago. ·~ 

· William 5 Cross · mar 
Which depositions and the proof of the notice aforesaid are ordered to be 
recorded. 

P. 48 25 Sept 1760. 

An Ifil~re-· of, ... F.;~~"~ bfi ... DMiB~~,,;:Ya,rbrough· ·atU:f 'lMB:r-tha: 'tl'~a:;:Sf6ie-· on 
the one part and William Jennings on the other part and a memorandum 
thereon endorsed were acknowledged by the said Henry Yarbrough and Martha 
his wife and ordered to be recorded the said Martha having been first privily 
examined as the law directs. 
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Page 48 25 Sept 1760 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife plts 
vs 

Samuel Jordon, Deft 
In Detinue 

This day came the parties by their attornies and the Deft saving to 
himself all benefit of exception as well to the plts Writ as to their 
Declaration prays and has leave to impart till the next court and then to 
plead. t . ., .. · · .. ··' :, , . . "'·· • .. ' ,t.' ' 1 "~ c\:} ric 
Page 81 Feb. 22 1761 .(. e• ,. ? ~" "'Y · ,.. ':;'C.";.~ .... :.,r.'f ''' 

Ordered that William: Gordon, William(Pool, Silvanus Walker, Robert Estis 
or any three of them being.first sworn before a Justice of the Peace do 
appraise in current n1oney the Slaves if any and personal Estate of Samuel 
Jordon dec'd in Lunenburg Co. and return the appraisement to the court. 

page 84 
Samuel Jordon, plt 

vs In Trespass 
William Jordon, deft 

abates by plt's death 
/7 ,, 

page 88 Feb. ~~61 , 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife, plt. 

vs 
Samuel Jordon 
abates by Deft's death 

tH6ffia~4~arbrough and Harinah his wife, Plt 
vs 

In Detinue 

rs 
Lyddal Brown and Richard Clough ex of Samuel Jordon, dec'd 

for Detinue 

This day came tl1e parties by their attornies and the deft defend? the 
force & Injury when and say that they do not detain the Negro Slaves the 
declaration named in manner and form as the plt against them have complained 
and of this they put themselves upon the county and the plt likewise and 
and the said Deft by leave of the court according to the Form of the Act 
of the Assembly in that case made and provided further that the plt ought 
not to have maintained their action against them because they say that 
The said plt cause of action, if any they have, did not accrue within 
five years next before exhibiting of the said Bill of the Blt and they are 
ready to verify where:upon they pray judgment is the plantiff ought to 
have or maintain thei.r said action against them and the said Thomas and 
Hannah say that they by any thing by the said Executors above in pleading 
alledged ought not to be precluded from having their action aforesaid thereof 
against the said executors because they say that· the Bill of them the said 
Thomas and Hannah was exhibited on ___ day of March in the first year· of the 
Reign of our sovereign Lorde George the Third now King of Great Britian and 
that their cause of action in manner and form as above against the said 
Executors they have complained did accrue to them within Five years next 
beforethe day of exhibiting their said Bill and This they pray may be 
inquired of by the county and the said executors Likewise and the trial of the 
issues is referred to the next court and on the motion of the plts by their 
attorneys a commissictn is awarded them to examine and take the deposition of 
Arthur. Leight and Mat~ Wallace infirm witn~sses this cause de bene epc giving 
the deft reasonable notice of the time and place of executing the same. 
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26 Mar. 3:"861 » 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife, Plt 
In detinw 

vs rs 
Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough ex of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd deft. 

This day came the parties by their attornies and said deft saving them
selves all advantages of exception as well to the plts Writ as to their 
Declaration, pray and have leave to impart till the next court and then to 
plead. 

Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife 
vs In Detinue . rs 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, ex of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd Deft 

On the motion of the plaintif~by their attorney a commission was 
awarded them to examine and take the Deposition of Thomas Yarbrough, Sr. an 
infirm witness in this cause and who is about to depart this colony de ban epse?' 
giving the defendants legal notice of the time and place of executing the same. 

Page 181 25 Sept 1761 

Thos Yarbrough an.d wife Hannah, deft 
vs 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, exrs of Samuel Jordon, Dec'd, Deft. 
Continued to next court at deft. motion and costs. 

page 62 27 May 1763 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah his wife Plt ~ .1 · 1•

1 
., r.l [, .. d 

VS ~ .f!::~? !~ 'r~ u~ -~-~;~:\ ~--~-~ ;.·, ·~.~ r P,v f!~f ;~ f·:~ 

Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough exrs of Samuel Jordon dec' d :· ;1"fl,•"i:,.,H r't~:: ~':;·~t~~~;~ 
On the motio11 of the plantiffs by their attorneys a commission is ?Warded vp. 

them to examine a11d take the depositions of John Peterson and Miles Thw~att 
aged and infirm w:ltnesses in this cause giving the Defts reasonable noti-;;-e 
of the time and place and executing the same. 

Page 63 and 69: ~rhomas Yarbrough was on the jury. 

Page 325 
An indenture of Bargain and Sale between Samuel Yarbrough and Sarah 

his lw--i.fe on the one part and Wm George of the other part was acknowledged 
by th-e said Samuel Yarbrough and Sarah his wife and is ordered to be recorded 
the said Sarah having been first privily examined as the law directs. 

page B6 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah, his wife Plt 

vs 
Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough def In Detinne 

This day cam1e the parties and their attorneys and thereupon came also 
a jury •••• who being elected, tried and sworn the truth to speak upon 
the Lssues joyned went out of court to consult of their verdict. 

'l!J. 
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Page 96 
Thomas Yarbrough and Hannah, his wife, Plaintiffs 

vs 
Lyddal Bacon and Richard Clough, defendants 

In Detinue 

The jury sworn yesterday to try the issue in this cause returned into 
court and not having agreed on a verdict were again sent out of court to 
consult thereof and after some time returned and upon their oath do say that 
the defendants do detain the slaves in the declamation named in manner and 
form as the plaintiffs against them have complained. That cause of action 
did accrue to the safd plaintiffs within five years next before the day of 
exhibiting their bill as they by replying have alledged and that the said 
slaves are of the prj.ces following viz: Robin of the price of one hundred 
pounds, Phoebe 100 pctunds, Beck 100 pounds, Toney 100 pounds, Isaac 100 pounds 
and they do assess the damages of the plantiffs by occasion of such detention 
to one shilling besides their cost Therefore it _is considered by the court 
that the plaintiffs recover against said defendants the slaves aforesaid 
named if they may be had but if not then the price or prices of them as may 
not be had together with their damages aforesaid in form aforesaid assessed 
and their cost by them selves in the behalf expended which said damages and 
cost are to believed of the good and chattels of the said Testator in the 
hands of said defendants to be administered if so much thereof they have 
but if not then the cosrnare to be levied of the Defendants own personal 
goods and chattel and the said defendants in Mercy c 

Memorandum That at the trial of this cause after the jury had heard the 
evidence the attorney for the defence moved that the court would direct the 
jury to find a specia1 verdict which the court recommended to them but left 
altogether to their d:lscretion to find either a general or special verdict. 
The attorney for the Defendants also moved that the following minute might 
be made Viz. That thE~ jury being sworn in this cause the first day of the 
court did not agree on a verdict but in lieu of their verdict sealed a _ 
blank piece of pape-r and seperated at night which by direction of the court 
was accordingly entered. 

From which j udgme~nt and proceedings the defendants prayed an appeal 
to the eighth day of the next general court and having given bond to 
prosecute the same according to law their appeal allowed. 

Book 8 1764-1765 Reel 41 

Page 5 
Henry Yarbrough, plt 

vs in Trespass, Assault and Battery -.ww••......,._ deft 
Abates, the Sheriff having_ returned that the ~tliaua.~"''iftD;-,!f.DbaltJ.ct>&nt 

od~.-

Page 608 
John-Anderson, Plt 

vs 
Henry Yarbrough, Deft 

In debt 

The deft bei~g _a~.l~ft~ted and not appearing tho solemnly called on the 
motion of plt. byi .. Yim Watts\his attorney It is ordered that unless said deft 
shall appear at the- rielct court and answer the plts ac_,t,io_n, -j-u&gment_ shall 
then be given for the plt. against the said deft and(John Hall, Junr who 
is retained Security for his appearance for the debt In the declaration 
and costs. 
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Page 474 1765 
h 

On the Petition of Whomas Yarboro and others for leave to have a road 
cleared ftom the church road in Nottoway to the old way into the court 
house road at Robertson's Quarter, men named to help survey it out and reporrt. 

Book Sa Amelia Co. Court Order Books 1766-1760 (unindexed) 

June 1766 
Claiborne vs Yarbrough, petition continued 
Burdett vs Yarboro Yar Deto?? 
Davis, Adm vs Yarboro, petition continued 

page 173 Men chosen to view land whereon Tho's Yarboro and other petitioners 
to have a road established from the place where H. Robertson mill path crosses 
the church road and :from there to a little below where Hampton Wade formerly 
lived. 

The petition of Thomas Yarboro and others for a road from H. Robinson's 
mill pond to Ham Woods on hearing of the report is rejected. 

p. 285 28 Sept 1769 
r 

Yarbrough Ex vs Jennings Pet 
Judgment for I3.1.1~ and cost 

Page 287 1869: 
r Yarboro Ex vs Gray, petition 

parties heard and judgment for 2~1·0 

Page 287 28 Sept 1869 r 
J~ ..... witnes!; f?r Yarbro ex vs Gray allowed 1 day attendance. 

CL.J ._,.J\"-'--....._ 

Edward Robertson AfsE~e of 
S~:jV6;1f~IP 

vs 
Wm George in debt 

Parties by attorneys and defentant saving himself of all advantage and 
benefits of exception as well to the plantiff Writ as to his declaration 
prays and has leave to impane til the next court and then to plead and the 
deft prays a hearing of the writing obligatory in the Decaration mentioned 
and to him it is read 

Edward Robertson AfsE~e (probably assignee) of 
SamuBil\t-IM~#aif 

vs In Debt 
Wm George 
Defendant saith he .o~reth nothing of the debt in the declaration and trial 
is referred to the next court. 
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Page 34 

AMELIA COUNTY VIRGINIA COURT ORDERS Book 9 1765-1767 

28 Aug. 1765 

John Anderson plt 
vs in debt 

Henry Yarboro deft 

This day came the plt by his attorney and the defendant being again 
solemnly came not but made default. Therefore it is considered by the court 
that the plt recover against the said defendant and John Hall, Jun. who is 
returnd Security for his appearance to court eighteen pounds sixteen shillings 
current money the debt in the declaration mentioned and his costs by him 
about his suit in this behalf expended and the said defendant in Mercy ?? 
But this judgment is to be discharged by the payment of nine pounds current 
money with lawful interest thereon from the twenty-fifth day of December one 
thousand seven hundred and sixty four to the time of payment and the costs 

Page 65--24 Oct. 1765 

An Indenture of Feafment between John Hampton and Mary his wife of the 
one part and Henry Yarboro on the other part and a memorandum thereon enforsed 
were acknowledged by the said John and are ordered to be recorded. 

P. 125 27 Nov. 1766 

Indenture of bargain and sale·between Alexander Erskine of the one part 
and Thomas Yarborough of the other part with a memorandum and receipt thereon 
endorsed and was acknow·ledged and ordered to be recorded. 

,, ~-:> 

Page 135 27 Mar. l·S67 

William Burlat plt 
against 

Thomas Yarborough Deft: 

Trespass, Assault 
& Battery 

The Deft not appec:tring the suit is to be dismissed and the plaintiff's 
costs and to pay 5 pounds. 

. . / q-, .,. 
P. 147:- 27 Mar. ~7 ·. 

' I:.eonarde Claiborne Pl t. 
vs on petition 

Thomas Yarborough Def1: 
This day came the parties by their attorneys and on fully hearing It 

is considered by the court that the plaintiff recover against the defendant 
the sum of one pound fifteen shillings together with costs by him in this 
behalf expended. 

AMELI.A COUNTY, VIRGINIA COURT ORDERS--Book 10 

P. 42 7 Sept. 1767 

William Slainback, admr of Mary Davis 
vs 

Tho Yarboro Plt 

Plt 
on petition 

1767-1768 

This day carne the parties by their attorneys and being fully heard It is 
considered by the Court that the plaintiff recover against said defendant 
the sum of f.l.l9.4 together with his costs by him about his suit in this behalf 

expended. 
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p. 42 7 Sept. 1767 

Ordered that wm Sleinback, admr of Davis pay unto William Yarboro 154 pounds 
tobacco for one days attendance and the time travelling 43 miles as a witness 
for his suit against Tho. Yarboro. 

P. 332 23 Mar 1768 

James Smith Yarboro, Pl t 
vs 

Geo. Bagley Deft Trespass, Assault & Battery 

This suit is dismissed. Each party paying his own costs. 

Order Book 11 1767-1769 Amelia County, Virginia 

Page 89--23 Mar. 1769 

The last will and testament of Tho Yarbro, deceased was proved by the 
witnesses thereto subscribed and ordered to be recorded and on the motion 
of the Exr who took 1:he oath and entered into an acknowledged bond with 
Law Will and Tho. B. J~unford his security Certificate granted him for obtain
ing probate of the srune in dur form. 

Same page and date: 
·.,-

Ordered that Jno Pan (probably Payne) Wm Pan, Wm Jennings and Thos Jones 
do appraise 1Mle ~~lc . ll!t\ftft'~":>deeel!!!f~;,;<,ah(!ii~@'~rt'' thE! same to the 
court. 

P. 103 27 Apr. 1769 

Inventory and appraisement of the estate of Tho Yarbro, _Deceased was 
returned into court and ordered to pe recorded. 

P. 236 28 Sept. 1769 

R~~ . .~,.~~.~,.,ai;r~~~t;;!~Siih .• de.c.~d :¥"}?.lt 
against 

William Jennings,. Deft debt. 

This day came as well the plaintiff by his attorney and the defendant in 
his proper person who acknowledged the plaintiff's action. Therefore it is 
considered by the court that the plaintiff recover· against the said defendant 
the sum of three pounds, one shilling and one penny and a farthing together 
with his costs by him about his suit in this behalf expended and the defendant 
in mercy ? 

Same page & date. 

William Yarboro 
VS 

Joseph Hawkin_s 

plt 
on an attachment 

deft. 

The sheriff having ret.urned the attached executed /on a cow. This day came 
the plaintiff by his a.ttorney and the defendant being solemnly called came 

2 

not neither did he reply the said attached effect. Therefore it is considered 
by the court that the plaintiff recover against the defendant L 2.19.10 together 
with his costs by him about his suit in the behalf expended and it is ordered 
that the said attached cow be condemned and that the sheriff make sale thereof 
and the money arising ? 
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1677-79 

(l) 
PJ\HC:>IKEY :a:.cr: CLAr~~ 

Tract off' land, auanti ty not mentionP.d, l~asec ty ?.ichi=ird 
Yarbolrow from Par.unkPy Indians 

John Yarborow for himsPlfe ~nc the childr~n ~nc devisPPS of 
Richard Yarborow 

Willia~ ~orris, 300 acrPs rurchas~d of Richard Y~rborow 

John Oaks, 550 acres conveyPd frnm Richard Yarhnrnw 

Willia~ Rawlins, 800 acres rurch~sP.d of ~ic~ard Yarrorow 

lienry Dilling in behalf of Geor~e Dour-las, orphan ~nc heir 
of Robert Douglas, 9eceasPd, 200 acrPs nurchnsPc of 
~icharc Yarborow 

':'hornas Hendrick, 300 acres purchased of ?-.ichard Yarl:.oro'.<: 
and John -~scough 

James Edwards, ~ewis navis anc St~f'hf'n 'rPrry, 1300 acr=-s 
conbeyed from Richard Yarborow. 

:;ote: Ric!1ard Yarborow's tract quantity not rP.ntiom"d, 
but according to abov" hP convPyPd or sold ov~r 3,450 acrPs. 

Some researchPrs think that the JamP.s Edwards, LP.t-ri!=; :::avis 
and Stephen Terry who rPcPived 1300 acres rri~:,t b::• the sons
in-law of P.ichard Yarborough. 

(1) From English :!)uplicatrs of Lost Virginin Records, Louis ces Cocrn~ts, Jr., 
1958, Frinceton, new JPrsey, pp 58-60 
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Arflelia County, Vir~inia 
Land ~.ecords 

From Executive Journals, Council of Colonia, ~a. 
Hov. 1,-.1739-·Hay & 7, 1754 Vol. 5 

't To Pilliam Yarborough l;fiOO :•aores of land lyinp; on both sides of Little 
Hotto~.ray River in A"'!lelia County. . . beginning at a branch a little below 
Peter Jones's line thence do~m on both sides the said river. 

Page 41S Vol 4 Oct ~5, 1721-0ct. 23, 173? 

f To Henry r.obertson 1000 acres joining John Nancet T:1onas Yarbrough 
and Setl-:. Hard~.:rays. . .land on both sides o~ Little Notto;ray River. 

·~ 
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1736 

1737* 

1739 

1739 

1739 

1740* 

YAP.EP.0UGn 

N1ELIA COU~TY, VIP~INIA 
Formed 1732 frorr. Brunswick and Prince Georqe Counties 

15 Jun. Thomas Griggs Yarborouqh m. Marv Spurlock 

10 Mar. P.enry Robertson petitions for one acre of land 
on Little Nottoway beloncing to v~i11ian Yarbro for the 
use of a mill. OB 1, ? 43. 

Henry Robertson, son of Christopher ~obe~tson, of Arn~lia Co., 
970 acres both sides Nottoway River in P.melia Co, adj. 
Yarborough's line. PE 18, p 404. 

\'lilliazr. Yarbro appointed surv~yor of a road to be cleared from 
head· of J.ames Anderson's road to head of Gold Water Run uoon 
ridge be~i\feen Nottoway River and Lazaretta Creek. Also 
~ppointed were Henry Yarbrough & Christonher Rober~son. 
Book __ , p __ 

5 !·tay. H1enry Robertson granted 1000 acrP.s joining John ~ancP • s, 
Thomas Ya:rbrough • s and Stith Hardways lands on both sides of 
Little !~o·ttoway River. VA Council Journals. 

10 Jun. HP.nry Yarbrough and Thomas Yarbrough, 800 acres 
on South :side of Little Nottaway River; description all 
in poles, no adj. property own~rs givPn. PB 19, p 657 

... 
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1740* 

1742 

1744 

1745* 

1745 

1745* 

(A~LIA COU~!TY, VIP.r,I~HA 

10 Jun. William Yarbrouqh, ~00 acrPs in ~~Plia Co., 
dP.scri~tion all in ~oles - no adj. nrorPrtv owner's 
names given. PB 19, P 680 

William Yarbrough ap~ointed to survey land up to rica~ of 
Nottoway. Bk J__, P -~ 

(ca) samuel Yarborouqh rnarri~s ~arah 

20 Sep. cP.en,ry Yarbrough" 604 acres on both sicPs Little 
Nottaway, .P-.lt'elia Co., bP.ginnino at his own old cornPr: his 
own old lines: Peasley's corner; \·~illiam Yorbrou(}h' s line; 
being part of a patent for 800 acres formerly ornntPd to the 
said>P.enry Yarbrough and Thotr.as Yarbrough 10 Jun 1740 & 
204 acres thP residu~ neover before granted. PE 22, n 578 

Williar. Yarbrouoh perroittP.d to clear a ro~d from his housP 
unto ~~~·w road to courthouse. OB 1, ~ __ _ 

20 Sep. Thomas Yarbrou9h, 600 acres in 1-.melia Co on both 
sides of Peter's Creek: along Robertson's lines: Yarbro~h's 
line: Hubbard's line: Ellis's line: Peter's CrPF!k. PB 22, P548-9 

.. 
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:·1;, H <)[!;-'ll Y;;;·br•J'clcSh c~.;n:fe cen~e 
C],-il'l<?S H. YC1.L'Ul'O 

''?,·,u i-e 1, ~~ox 158 -A 

'f'r 1 . ~- :·d lle, Tn }'30'(9 

I

t/ I) __ I_, S -~-o -- o 
· 11 , 11\ c c.,-= /61 "-
')25 S1:·nset Court 
Littleton, Colorado 80121 
/- ~, r; • 1 J , 1 9 9 0 

'Dn·ough one of those fortui tmJs accidents that ~seems to ha.ppen often 
in ger1ealogy, I have l;c;en given your nan;e for rossi.ble help in uni:ttnr;llng 
E:y h'estc:rn TenneE.see Yarl;~U·1 J.:y J.1st ~nc~~,n c;w -is John ;.;ho Jn.trl·ied 
f/ ".ry Va. ughn. 111e i n:fonwd. i(m I il:•.\'e is: 

.J <)J:n Yar brouc;h 
b. j,(),Q J ;·:u_y V:i'.l(;hn 

b. 1306 
d. ~_:0~;·de .':;ettJed AJ·dl ?l, H355 d. c::::·t:-d .. e ~~<-l.le ,T.::o.n. ?6, 1858 

l·!on·: c;o::.ery Co., Term. r·1ontc,oJ;-Jery Co,, Tenn. 

\·/ l i '1 t:· Jil 1: bii<?:C "T311ck" b. 
; < -~ lly b. 

F1·z:.IJCes r-:drion b. 
~-ienry C. b. 

)< SJ i~A.heth b. 
J:.~J i za J. (Elva) b. 

~:elson b. 
Jenny b. 

CHII~DREN-
18JO m. 
8 28-18J5 m, 

11-5-H3J2 m. 
18J9 m. 
18'+1 m. 
9-25-181i4 m. 

1846 m. 
1852 m. 

F'annje Hunt 1852 
Jc·::,,?f·h ;·,'e]c}on YcLJbl-ough J.850 
(son of Cc:O.J.t,e ;:-:;;d m·wr-la) 
CL;cis~c;a D.1vis 
~eliG~ G. Jackson 
.Jon2.than J2.cY.son 
1) Isham Harris 
2) James I·iadison 
l,i zzie ? 
Fate Saunders 

(~31ster of JonrJ.ih:-1n) 
6-19-1862 

T ">a.~;~ 
Harri'l 

I t'e1icve it is likely that Georcse (died 1847), 1·1oses (died 184o), 
William, and James Yarbrough are brothers--sons of George Yarbrough and 
Elizabeth Norwood of Halifax Co., N.C. By elimination, I've sort of 
decided that 'f'ioses must be the father of John Yarbrough. 

Do you have any information which would~·help me untangle my Yarbroughs? 
Anything would be appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

fdc~ 
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1746* 

1747* 

1748 

1748* 

1749 

(NiELIA COtil~~y I VIRGINIA) 

5 Jun. Samuel, -.-:illiarn, Hezekiah & Hoses Yarbrouc:rh, 1, 732 
acres in .~elia Co; both sides of Little Nottoway River & 
Mallory's Creek, beginning in their father's line on South 
side of ~allory's CrAek; along his line west 25 ooles to 
his corner in a branch; south 117 poles to Henry Yarbrough's 
corner; Beasley's corner; Nalfor's (?) line; Edward Robinson's 
corner & line; Presley's line (very long description). 
PB 25, pp 54-56 

12 Jan. Joshua Yarbrough, 400 acres on thP. hP.ad of v:etstone 
Creek c1n the fork of Nottaway; Robinson's CornP-r; Thomas 
Yarbrouch Sr.'s corner; Thomas Yarbrouqh Jr.'s corner; 
Robinsc1n's line in Amelia Co. PP 28, !'O 319-20 

Bridge ordered on Little Hotto\\•ay where Yarborouqh' s crosses 
it. on 1, P 

19 Jul.. t-:illiam Yarbrough will; pro 16 .!Jec 1748. ~·~ife 
EllineJr; sons: Samuel, v:illiarr., HezP.kiah, Moses, Hicaj ah; 
daus: Priscilla; Ann Higgens; Caryhapuch Anderson; Granddau: 
Priscilla Robertson; Exrs: Wife Elliner & sons William & 
Hezekiclh. Nits: Charles Ir.by, Ric hare Yarbrough, Richard 
Yarbrough, Jr. Leaves Sar..ue1, l·Ji1liam, Hezekiah & ~--toses 

400 acres of land on the south side of ~ittle ~ottoway River 
joinin9 lines of Robert Bun:pas$, John Dyers & Jar.1es Hudson. 
Leaves Micajah 400 acres & plantation "whereon I now live." 
WBl, p SO. 

(Note: Il:"""'W8fn:-~~'~'"'!'!l'C'~'ja·h'·"wa~:··:~1:';i:iri·" ·i·±·ving at . hoMP". 

Thif;t~.!~~"l4RO,._.t.e:.::~.!~.~ry~,.tJ~""£t\tt1;;~~~A~tt:!0;~.~~~~ Or, it 
co~~iS!tt~"'f~·e-s'e"·"son and·· as·sueh···th~·>One-·t!fta't-
wo~~t··nt1J··-f"3~~Y~'·t'rb'pertyJ-

Joshua Yarbrough sells lnnd -- Pauline Grav has this record. 

-~· ·J.c'/11-- flf 

-& 
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M~ELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Aug CoUrt. ..:·~; · 
Rich~:td Yalrbrouqh.~ .. }Plt .· . ., . f . · ·C·:, 

vs : . ~~-~ .. :r·. ·· · f In Tre_sp~8~ "~Bon, ·:.t.Q~:<case 
.::.:<!.n~n;_~l Dajaiiie.tt·:~-ft ... l 

.. -·.. . ;. . . ; ...... /~:::."/:,;: ... · :, .· ··.:. ·. . 
~,._ 'rh~ plaintiff not ·prO'Secuting it ls.-:Ordered that the suit be 

di.smiliii•Ci: : oa 2·: <1746-slf p J6l .. · .. _, · 
- f • •· \ . • • '~ ;. : . • • 

1751 

• ··?:·-~ :~.·:.. ._:. • .. . . . . . r .... · .. ,~ .. 
1751 ... '. · :;.2a No,v. :·r' Thomas .. :~.q.rbrough, · Jun , Sam' 1 tV-allace·, .:-11l<:>mas Foster 

1 witne'sse'a·.'a.·deec;l;.by -~hich Willi:~ Keys of Amelia Co. sold land to 
Richard ·Jones of St. Davids Parish of:.:King William County. 

1751 
Deed Book 4 pages 2 35-2 37 . " 
21 Oct. Henry Yarbrough, Qfb'ar~as·.~Irby and Alexander Erskine and 
Edward Walker wi tness~s .. 9~ed .. whereby ,William Riddle sold land to 
~"li.lliam M~.ty;. 6i?. .. ~.l>?~.·;t:~nft··2j8ajcres.o~·.·.Lit:tle Nottoway_River. PB 4, pages 3· caa•ov. Inden1:urP.., ·. ·.·::"91114!!\! S4~a·-,:>D£:e"~Wce"<'O~· 'W.Bt:ft:;;CaftltL"fi_. 

3 71 selJ,a,i'>._,'()._,_~"~r~~~~::'tf!t-~~<:(!·~-'fftt8~'····eliiM!:!HaJ·'··~~-
··- .:~/·:., a -~·a.C?.t. ot a~:d i~::~··~'~}::~~t.Y:·~·,.~J.rq~~·~; ~Ao·o acres on south 

, .;. side· Littl1a·· ~ottaW..Y.~at-vat;·.·_;.:~·-~~*-·"MIM:M;«·BUmp•srf' 
-· .~;{- .··· f·~---~afalat·:·w.,t.:·:cht1:~~~-~'~i~~49'•~~ Wit: ·. &•u:t :lfebroU!W. 

,~:,;· \ .-.~· .. · ·;~~.:.'~ .. _>~:_.~_.~-~~-.. r~: .. ~7:~+f..·· , .. :· .. :. ,. -- . 
.. ',!.;- . . ~A..t~A~ 

'<.··;: ·,.~o .. te: .:.:-~--t~vw...''~~~~·•·•\,,·ti·1,.tlewn-·aa .. h8acie· ·of 
'·."'---ho•ae.-ld~~~~"~~~;~~·w•~':i:··¥!~':'1'Dt·'"~l~'i!'fr 

1.7.52 ... · ::::·····:-.i~ r.T..un.e: Samue·l· and Hezekiah<YaJ:tbrough~ of Amelf~ Co. and Nottoway ·· .. ·,,,~ .- .. . . ·.- ·- r . 
... ~· ··-'Par:i:sh_, ... .P.l:imters .to Gabriel Fowlkes, Jun of St .•. Martins Parish, 

Hanove'r ·ca.· for lOSltbs ,· '-'400 acres in Nottoway Parish. . . watson's.. , 
line. . Vl_i tnesses: .. David 'craford, James Wade and Thomas Taylor. rj_~/.._, 
Deed book 4 pages 385-387 . 1 (p...~"' · 

·:· ·., . -..r:~"7r~-:-
. ·;;~ ... ·XI',. . ~(W.¥__," ; 

:·.- . ~. ·: ·. •• - .· • - ~ ~~.1--- . • . . . • .~u 4::;:·-
25 Jun~ ... ~tunual- .& H~z~k~-~ ~arbrC?uqh ,of Amelia Co, Nottoway Parish·, . 1752 

··. ::·,•· Planter_-,.:.•~elJ:~tos:Gabrtjii:tf-~1lt••~-of,~St. Martins Parish, Hanover · 
. :. CQunty,··: l!H) pound8;~:"4bOJ11i;i\.i'~~~ ·.J;,ittie. Nottoway River: land · . · · 

. ;•, 

... 

1752 

·· . .'· .. :z:· ..... 

:: .~ ... 

. : ~ ':.\ . 

. --.,pa~neea·;~, ~~ue1 .•. ,.~1).~~:. :H~eklah & Moses Yarbrough on 1 

•. : ,,;·~~!?4t~i§~:;~:~J:!'~~~: ~:!!~:;;;~~~. ri~~\ ~f ~~~~~d9 7 
. . . . ~ . . ~ . . . 

. .. ·· 
. .. ·• .. . ' .. -:'\ '::} ·-~···: 

.' , ..... ~.-.: . . .-~_~ • .-:.p~l. : •.. :,·. : .... ;:.;,,;:.:,':'':~'. ...·. 
June ·court. · samue,l.7·t¥ · ~-~~-~h-;,Yarb:wough prese~-~+~~·~~\~:·;~~C;:~no~led9ed 
their ·deed- with ··livery~~~nd'~e.tz~~ .endorsed to .Johri-~F9··~·1i·:···S'•t:"~ 

. ::a:!i:t~!~:-mrio1i~1~f~tt:e!r~~a:~n~t:~rt~U:t~a!!y con-
··~yed::by til.e said which is'·l>i~ered to be recorded•·./C~uit .p~er 
Book'·.J,'l7S.;l~ss, p. 53·:, _·,.:·~.-·:t·~< .. · -:,· ,_ ~ 

.. ·.;·.· 

... 81· 
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1749··" 

1749 

1750 

1751 

(Al-1ELIA CCU!JTY, VIP.Gn:r.n.) 

21 Jul. Inventory of estatE:' of ~~'iwlliarn Yarb~ou~.~;3r~'~l' 
Penj • Bullin<:Jton, John Smith & John t~ancP ar.f"raisP.r"s··: 
Samuel Yarbrough, Administrator. 

20 Oct. Indenture between . ._ hl11tl~J?ff .... ~ '~tt'Jd"a Count~-' 
& Richard Stoves of Amelia Co. Joshua received 20 pounds for 
4 00· ··i'lcrPs on ~"1"\et.atone,,czr:e..ek.,.on- tne·_,_,5ork' '(\')f '#Nottoway :- .. li1f:Sii'. 
Yar~f'i~~-\IW~Wit"' J~ .. ~~~tF'ftfro'i~·hC!Uish•R- right: 
of dower. ~eed Ek 3, p 295. 

30 Oct. Indenture - Thomas Yarbrouqh of ::ottaway, Jeff 
Wallace of Same, 45 pounds: 200 acres, Peter's CrePk. 
Said 'l'bQP\<1$ -y., formerly lived on part of 100 acrPs C'1rAnted to 
him by patent 27 Sep 1745: adj. John Yarbrough tract. 
Charles Irby one of witnessP.s. BK 5, p 141. 

22 ~ov. Indenture. ~06U>~~~~Yt~4111JZ!,tt\ 

Cll 1 IIIII -~~----G~~f·II\JMiif1"' ...... tMf,.,NGD;F~~· 
(NC) __ ._.. r1e ilMMiw4FWilll•llk 'ier~ 400 acres C\n south 
side Litt.le Nottaway River. Patent granted to ......_11rJamrlpas., 
!: ... It elini•=• t Til p a r iii DnR11i!ifl!t'"' r·it: ~iSair.uPl 
Yllrtif'6.1lbi::'~' Amelia Co Deed Book , P 

{Note: 1755 - Orange Co, NC Tax list - Samuel, Robert & 
John Bumpas shown as heads of households) 

25 .Jun. Samuel & Hezekiah. Yarbrough of ~.melia Co, Nottoway 
Parish: planters, sell to G~briel Fowlkes of St. Martins 
Farish, Hanover County, 105 pounds, 400 acres on Little 
Nottoway River; land paten ted bf.f:~&amuelr ·wt~,t,m., :liece:ki:a·h&~ 

-& ;~8i'''~v·arb~C!>~tlf·~ft'•'1J:'-''·Jt'inft··.l:?4.6::. Saceh'*'"'··wiz:fe,·.ot. E:.am.uel, 
r9;*'~•~R••\r:t:~h"tt'""-f·!llowez- .•. 

.. 8)..· 
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1752(?) 

/?..)-2. 

1753 

1753 

1753 

1753 

I, '(Ji>/}v
(· ; 

' v ~Jl!rw .. ,*ft~~y, Anle-l±a·"·'eeur~~-~ 
Th~:~1~!JA)!',:"J'•~··";e£;:,•-•t~ll~'~~-0·•··AWie•it.-,,!(3oo;···~W1.ta.! 
Richard Stone, Henry Yarbrouqh, Maj. We11is. DB 4, p 517. 
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j!\f1ELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

JY}~ ~ 
Thomas Yarbr1ough,. to Jeff Wallace 

April Court. Yarbrough to Wallis Deed. A deed of land from 
Thomas Yarbrough to Jeffery Wallace is further proved by the oaths 
of Will Proctor and Wm Fitzgerald and ordered to be recorded. 
OB 3 I p. 161 I . 

c5<_J. 111~ l~~ -~ ~ }e~ ~~~- --~o I ;- t:-~ ~--:;~ 
,}JVT~~'L'YlkJ f~ ~~u ~ ~ 'Jtv~~t~ ~ --·· ~~ 
J ' _._., .t..ti. ; -, { ~ /J......t_ ~ - 1'-'f•'>- Jf..._l.4 U...~'Y'-'V -~ ~ 4- L,_,_ .q ~ 
lfj~'\.4 ~- . ~ .... -~ ,d .2 :i y 

23 May. Indlenture between Moses· ¥arli>r::ouqh,•nd Gabriel Fowlkes 
of Amelia County and John Fowlkes of Hanover Co; 210 pounds; 
800 acres 0111 Nottoway River being part af a patent gJiaatad- •U> 
Sq~1,'. :Wiil;-iam Hezekiah &· M0888· Yarbrouqh.' S J>mtt"i"'"J4&;,. Wits: 
Crispin Shelton, Richard Holsher - Booker, Edmund Thwai tt (?) • 

Book 5, p. 154 

May Court. A deed was produced·and acknowledged from Moses 
Yarbrough b)·Gabriel Folks and ordered to be recorded. OB 3, p. 176. 

21 Jun. Th•lh•1j;u• ... ~ .•• .-.~-~uac-*:J\e~~~1.U.zell'i:m:~uba:.tuglih' ·cl4u;·•,a 
was present•ed in court by Moses Yarbrough, the executor therein 
named, who made oath thAreto according to law and the samA being 
proved by ~~e oath of Richard Holt and Henry Yarbrough two of the 
witnesses ehereto who swore they believed the dec'd at the time of 
making his ·~ill was in perfect sence and memory. On the motion of 
the said MOS8.8!!t4v.mn.1MI&"'~(t,.'Uat7ll"Jts:':qzaatecis':'sbim-,,lifor obtaining a 
probate in due form. No bond or security being requir~d of him by 
the court.' ThomaS Yarbrough, Edward Robertson, Robert Rowland 
and Nathaniel Robinson or any three of them being first sworn to 
appraise the slaves of the s~Lid +Hea_..ahr,~,.,._JFOugh, dec 'd and return 
the same to· the court. OB 3 , p. 179. 
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1754* 

1754 

1755 

1755* 

(AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGU~IA) 

4 M.ar)~.,,>Hjeeek:t'ak''Yarb~QliCTh'Will. Pro 27 Jun 1754. NamP.s 
!t~Uu,P:r:iseli,i·l'a Yarbrough"; Leaves brother Moses 'iarbroueh 
tract "I live on .. & his right to a tract of land lying o~ 
the fork of the Nottoway. Exr: Mos;e:•'>•:>¥i:&J;)lrough, <brottl'er. 
Wits: J,ohn Smith, F.enry Yarbrouah & Richard Holt. "~Dl, P 107 

23 May. Indenture between MoJes Yarbrough and GabriP.l Fowl~es 
of Amelia Co and John Fowlkes of Hanover Co; 210 pounds; 
800 acres on Nottoway River being part of a patent qranted 
to Samuel, ~illiam, Hezekiah & Moses Yarbrough 5 Jun 1746. 
Book _2._, P 1.;-Jf 

28 Mar. I~'·•b'f:i'Nf!@rt·'·~aenft:';a'Wd~':'~~~~~ii¥a·r~e~h .rof Nor1!h 
C ....... ~~eaaci:t~t!f'''M'if"'"''dfl">~~~l:'ia';'e".C', V'f>..; 37 pounds; ao&.aell'eS 
Nottoway Parish, south side Peters Creek, lower part 600 
acres gx· an ted to 'l'f{tftWii1"'''',.1fb!'Gti~lt~:,::~·::'P~:terit;''';2~'''''5~p ·:!'74 ~ ~-
and~,~J.~ltf:lp£'a.~~--;'Yarb!'C)UC!Ht<t adj. John ~ance, 
Michael Hellard (Hubbard?) & Jeff Wallace. Book , P 

22 Apr. ~y~·'r~Qt.Q~~~ 250 acres, Nottoway 
Parish, North sidP. Little ~~ottoway River; . uppe.r part of 400 
acres aranted to ~--~..,W~W•Cii~'''':-lll\li'f'1'ft»'Pt'* 
rl}e;~-;·ti40li'l',;sgJj·imtt~II~~\!IC!in''; DB5, 6 23 
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./ 
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1756 

tl 
• 

(J\HELIA CO, VIRGI~Hfl.) 

(Note: Check DP.ed Book 5, !' ~23. Hoses Y' s will is probated 
22 Apr 1756, so SamuP.l & Sarah can't bP sP.llin<i him land.) 
t~0:t_, ~ ~it J diP "~~..;:.. ckz- tiu-L~v- '7hy- ~~f- ~-t_Av <:?~ 
:~ /7 ~-~ .f....,J-.Au ~-l.:';[C'v /Jncuff._ 9/w/ P/ //'-4-~V .t.J-- -93.~ 
~...-z..::L:~j_/ ~ .. ~ ~ • 'It ~ 

. -.~ I Av.~-p 1,1x~ , 1;/i' J '- ·. ¥: <t'~(" '"" I' •' '! . ],.,'.~.-e. { .;f 
,. )_ v--<1 h·~v>-~ -~~to:: . L.?'- "'-'- • ..-;J 

18 ~ay. Percilla Yarbrough marri~s James JetP.r, John Jeter 
is bondsman 

;rt:ri. 
~"'J~~ t ~~L~~~~t!<_,. ,(0~~= 

~~~~~~~~~ 
(/7V 

1759 

1760 

·£.'/~·.u..~.../ 
Jr,AAP'\o; iJ 

1760 

1760* 

1763 

19 ~~ay. Xatthew l\'allace inventory. Thomas Yarbrouqh, HP.nry 
Yarbr01.1gh and James Jeter appraisers. ~7E 1, o 149-50. 

19 Sep. Benj. Kimhall to ij;~.~~,,¥a.~bJ:erof ~'Virgi:.niay) 320 acres 
oe,,,15httt;c:lz;,~~~~~Aii~~~ Deec_ Poo~ D, p 178. . 

~· {!'> ~·- f\ct, ,, ) ,: .. t ~ ·-; ... ~ 

25 ~WA\-~~~~~aeol!l•~s~sh- of t-~ottoway, 
Co of JUII~lia sell to \\'illiam Jenninc:rs of 1-·anover Co., Va 

, 604 f.Cl~es, bo~ i:Sides i..-.of ~~I:.i ttl•· Nottway, to Jal":·P.·!IJ ''~PtP.rB' • 
+ine, part o,_,..patent<;O! ~aeo. acres c;rantP.d to ~Z'¥"''~'rhrot10lA 

·8,;, lfl ... Uaztaauagh IS tT!U .1117 fA a .a •• tiU lftlll'~d'Jreuah ;by 'r>atent 
a.~~\~ DE 7, p 321. 

2 Dec. 'Ji'~~ra•n~~·'"i-"'~~~~ Amelia Co., Va 
so~d tc) t\i~l.i.am. Sairr.~on. •&ee·M·Lunenburq"'1Mert~¥•"·'"l.ieeds. 

21 Dec •.. td••••:;~ Will, Parrish of Nc-toway, ~.rr.elia Co, 
"sick~' weak. Pro 26 Feb 1761. Names so11s: Sam~el, ~·illiam; 
dau.:. Hlfftftah ¥~-~;. grandson Edward-sc·n of Samuel; 
granQ.scm Samuel-son of William.· ii"B 1, p l 90 

May. I~iddal Bacon & · Richard. Clough, executors Of SamuP.l 
iOa~ •. .dec I d, ceft v. 'rt\c)m;as·'''¥8.'f!50'rrouqh--·&· Hannah, his wife, 
Plts. OB __ , p __ _ 

~ ~~ 

1769 25 Feb .. William Jennings of Amelia Co. to John Fowlkes 54 acres 
,,r~nn ,...,,.., ni'"\V"f-h c~At!> f'\f T.O+-+-l" 11,,....._.._ _____ .-...,~-·-·- --~' • .. :.-- ··--~~:. .. 
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(1\.HELIA CO, VIRGI:H.a.) 

(Note: Check DP.ed Book 5, !' 23. f'1oseos Y's will is probated 
22 Apr 1756, so SarnuP.l & Sarah can't hP SP.llin<:T him land.) 

~~~:t.; ~~ ~ ~ J d~ b.t'"..,t ckz, du-t-.ia:v;- / /)z1' ~~f- ~-"(_~ ;r~ 
~~ / 7.::, -(. ~ Au cl ~'(t C'l/ /J;n~-u.DL .9/w Pr 47-"-<..-~ v .(AV -9:! -~ 
~Al-" ?' ""~ ~ ' : " 

18 ~1ay. Percilla Yarbrough marrie-s James JetP.r, John Jeter 
is bonds;man 

~~J~~ t ~~L~~~~~). ~o~~« 
C'7V .UA- ~~ ~~ ~ z1!~ 41- ~v ~~ 

19 :-~ay. Xatthew t·~allace inventory. Thomas Yar:Crouqh, HP.nry 
YarbrouQh and James Jeter appraisers. v.,rp 1, p 149-50. 

19 Sep. Benj. Kiml:::a11 to Eenry Yarbro of Virginia, 320 acres 
of land in Granville Co., NC. Dee~ Book D, p 178. 

25 Sep. Henry Yarborough & wife, ~-iartha, Parish of t:ottnwav, 
Co of Amelia sell to ""'illiam Jenninas of l-anover Co., Va · 
604 acres, both sides of Little ~ottway, to Ja~P.s JeotP.rs' 
line, part of patent of 800 acres qrantPd to F~nry Yarhrouah 
& Thomas Yarbrough 10 jun 1740 and to Heniv Yarbrouch by ratent 
20 Sep 1745. DE 7, p 321. 

2 Dec. Thomas Yarbrough & wife, Hannah, Amelia Co., va 
so1d to \\illiam Saml:lon. See Lunenburg Co Va deeds. 

21 Dec. s_amuel Jurden ~'I ill, Parrish of Nc toway, Jlr.elia Co, 
"sick & weak. Pro 26 Feb 1761. ·Names sor,s: Samuel, Vt.illiam: 
dau: 1--:annah Yearbrough; grandson Edward-sc•n of Samuel; 
grand~ on Samuel-son of William. · i-iB 1 '• p ) 90 

May. Liddal Bacon & Richard Clough, executors Of SamuP.l 
Jordan, dec•d, deft v. Thomas Yarborrough & Hannah, his wife, 
Plts. OB __ , p __ _ 

~ ~(..../ 

25 Feb. William Jennings of Amelia Co. to John Fowlkes 54 acres 
,,,;,.,n ,...,,..., nnv~h ci.1P nf' T.:..._.._,,...., .,.,"_.._.._ __ .......... ,_~ ...... - ..... __ .,! ! .. : __ ... ~:,.,! .. 
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I NEWTON COUNTY, GEORGIA 

I Book A 1822-35 

I William Yarbrough to Nancy Morris 28 Dec. 1830 · p. 157 
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Marriages 

from Georgia 

OGLETHORPE COUNTY ' GEO RGIA 

Gene~alogis t 

John Yarborough to N : . . ancy Raven 2-14-1807 

Saley Yarbrough to J , , ' '" . . . esse Bowden 10-30-1808 

PAULINE GRAY 

KINGSTON OKIA 
' ..... ..._ J • 
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p ALUSKI CO , GA MARRIAGES 

Pickney Yarbrough to Elvey Small July 29 1824 
Lewis Ya b ' r rough to Martha Mills Dec. 10, 1818 
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PUTNAM COUNTY, GA. 

from Georgia Genealogist 

James Yarbrough to Mary B. Dixon 2-7-1814 solomized 2-8-14 by 

John J. Smith I. I. C. 

Marriage Book A. p. 73 

Sloppy 
Benjamin Yarborough to Magadaline Slppy 4-9-1815 by Richard Holmes M.G. 
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Marriage Book A. ~;; i'': l,j, ., · J 1 
·i --~ 

James Borough to DE!lilah Yarbrough 11-13-1817 by Clifford Woodroof, J. P. 

p. 204 ·Joshua Yarborough to Susanna Yar~orough by Cliff?rd Woodroof, J. P . 
9-10-1820 vi' ·''' 

? '7 I 3 7~~?- __) / / 

In 1_ 
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Marriages 

RICHMOND CO. GA. 

Anne Yarbrough to David Clarke 11-22-1832 -~ 1f<;.J· t.t:&~ ') Jk ~ lfLJS«., . .(h 
Littleton y b h ~ ' ar roug to Elizabeth Beal 4-29-1788 . a 

from Georgia Gen ].X-•. ·ldgazine 

Littleton b 176 • - 5 married 20 J an. 1790 to Martha Z h ac ery in Richmond' _Ga • 

. 'FtC •q. 
,. omas Yarbrough b. born 5 Mar • 1769 • Thabout 1760 married 19 Dec. 1785 to Tempe ey were married Au us ranee Walton. 

g ta, Richmond co G Th · · a. Thmmas was 

I ..1 ,· 5 A '--y-y---1 <: -J.- ,,, li 
( -/ .f'j 1'\. -c::"_ 

She was 
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Marriages • 

RICHMOND CO. GA. 

Anne Yarbrough to David Clarke . u-22_1832 .~ tf.;J · ~ J Jk ~ 1/dS«.-.))A 
Littleton Yarbrough to Elizabeth Beal 4-29-1788 . tl., 

from Georgia Gen Ma • gazine 

Littleton b. 1765 married 20 Jan. 1790 to Martha Z h ac ery in Richmond , .Ga. 

" T··ho (.::<·~ • 
, mas Yarbrough b. about 1760 married 19 D born 5 Mar. 1769 Th ec. 1785 to Temperance Walt 

b • ey were married August on. 
om in Prince Edward C a, Richmond Co. Ga Th o. Va. • mmas was 

She was 

u~ ~~ ik. t~ '/1;~ ~. 

~~~~~~~ p~~3_,JY<t; 
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T·JAYFAl~ERS IN WALTON CO. GA--By Anita B. Sams 

Old letters tell of Indian trouble and mounting friction, Frontiersman 
James Yarbrough and his son were murdered two miles above the big shoals 
(Hig Shoals) on the Oconee. Col. Alston was killed in his bed near 
Buckeye Creek in about 1790. 

1820 Land Lottery--\..J. Yarbrough 

Pioneer Residents 
Among pioneers already on hand in 1819 '-',.ere such familiar names as 

. • . . Yarbrough 

Ill tJ ..-
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From Georgia 1790 Census Substitute 

Washington Co. , land Grants 

In 1784 
Littleton Yarborough 
James Yarborough 
James Yarborough 

2041 
1238 
2077 

f.-? ? 7 

; ... 
Baptist Daven Baptist Church Becords fr~~ Washington and Hancock Counti~s 

Vol. I 1794-1841 

Amanda Yarborough 

Vol. II 1841-1856 
Amandy Yarborough "ded" 
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WILKERSON COUNTY'GA. 

Marriage Book o 1822-1828 

P. 8 ~:seph Yarbrough and Lucinda Ham issued 22 Dec. 1823 

rried 22 Dec. 1823 by John Hardy J.I.C. 

(only Yarbrough in the book and the only pre Civil War marriage book in the co1 

A.i~• 
·~, ..... 

M? -ju~W "-~ 4.)A. 

~v't~' 
j/t-#-rYJM/ y-~ , 
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PAULINE GRAY 

OPHEI,IA KESSLER 

Yarb( o) rough - ~filkes County, Georgia. 

Deed Book BB 1787-1789 (Index out of order) 

On 27 May l788 William C.unningham deeded to James Craig 
a tract granted to said Cunninqham in 1787 adjoining Willi~ 

* Phillips, GenercLl Pickens and JAMES YARBOROUGH 

Deed Book DD, l'l88-1799, pg. 33 
-21 Sep 17?'l Charles Heard and wife Margit Heard conveyed 

to ARCHIBALD YiUffiROUGH 400 .. acres on Fishing Creek, the original 
grant issued 17H4 to Charles Heard 

Deed Book DD 17H8-1789, pg. 1' 
30 Jan 178B ARCHIBALD YARBROUGH and wife ANN YARBliOUGH by 

deed to Sanders r/alker 50 acres on Fishing Creek. Witnesses 
w~r~: J·~ncy Yar.brou~h & Arahibald Yarbrough., Jr., and Jacob 
McClenCion, all e>f Wilkes County; Gii. 

********* 
(1) 

Thomas Yarbrough, Burke c.bunty, Ga 

On Friday, July 30,~ the __ Governor signed the following 
grants: 

Thos. YarbJ~ough - 100 acres in Burke County 

Thomas Yarbrough - 100 acres in Burke County 

On Tuesday, Sep 3, ~ in Burke County, the petition of 
Thos. Yarbrough was read and considered; referred to the Hon. 
House of Assembly about the merchants of Savannah. Citizens 
asked .that-7fhomcLS Yarborough be exempted from duty. The court 
agreed and askecl that Yarborough find someone to serve in his 
stead. 

(1) RevolutioncLry Records of Georgia Vol II 1778-1785 
by Candler.. 1908. PP• 685,686 

* Note that General Pickens adjoined James Yarbrough's land. 
Perhaps this is where we get the name "Pickens Yarbrough• who 
was named in honor of this neighbor. 

.,. 

llf· 
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PAULINE GRAY 
OPHELIA KESSLER 

WILKES COUNTY, GA. 

The Wilkes County Papers 1773-1833 

1790. Reuben De Jernett--note of debt to Reuben DeJernett and 
Buckner Harris signed by Archibald Yarborough and Richard Basley 
before Spencer Barkham 9 Jan. 1790 

Grand Jury--1789 
Archibald Yarbrough 

James Williams,Plf 
VS 

John Lindsay, Def. 
Petition of James \..'illiams for debt due from . . . . . . . . 
••••• and Archibald Yarborough. 

WILKES COUNT'if, EARLY RECORDS OF CE:ORGIP. 

Deed Book H~ Wilkes County 

John Templeton of Wilkes Co. to Edward Yarborough of Roan 
Co. N. c., 1590 acres on waters of Deep Creek. Feb. 15, 1789. 
Isham Mackey, Richard Hoore, Test. Book HH paf.c 102 

Jeremiah Cloud to Archibald Yarborough 250 a..cres agreeable 
to a deed from.Ezekiel Cloud to said Jeremiah Cloud Oct. 16, 1789. 
Oct. 24, 1789. Wilie Pope, Robt. Singleton, test. B. HH Page 92 

Archibald Yarbrough to Nathaniel Durkie, bill of sale fir 
slave, Philis, about 29 yrs. old with female child at breast. 
D. Hillhouse and Daniel Wagnon, test. Book HH Page 510 

WILKES COUNTY, GA. 

from Cronicles of Wilkes Co. 

J. W. Yarbrough--Methodist preacher _ 
G. w. Yarbrough--elder after 1860 Smyrna Church of Wilkes Co. 
Walter Yarbrc)ugh, pastor of Smyrna Methodist Church 1877 

1 I 1 . 
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OPHELIA KESSLER 

WIL~~S COUNTY, GEORqiA 

From Georgia 1790 Census Substitute 

1785 Wilkes County, GeoJCgia Tax List: 
James Yarbrough 
James Yarbrough 

~c. 
,?,rr!~ 

. · I ~·\-"'{,, 11' ·-~ ~ ... v' f \'+' ,\ ~ ·(!' • '1\' '4''- ~ "" 
/ ~-1'""' i.t~~ I . 

1783 sept. 11 Inventory of Hugh 6~tnmock dec' d--Robert 
and P. Cunningham, appraisers~··· ··sale Oct. 11, 1883 

,. -J. ·~,. J.. ........ v.~·+'''A\ . ..t ... ~,._'\\~.f· 
Deed Book CC 1787 ".1"~ tA·~ ~~)r/\~ :t; ItT-~ f'}L·f'~,.··t .;;~} 

Killgore, Ja~. Yerber~ 
v\· ~ .. .-:v-"t 

; i¢,)'·~'¥ ... 1 'l .,t 
~ ' . ~.--

p. 33 Charles Heard and wife Marget to Archibald Yarbrough, 400 acres on 
Fishing Creek,, Sept. 21, 1787. Original grant to Chas. 1784 

p. 14 Yarbrough, Archibald and wife Ann to Sanders Walker, 50 acres on 
Fishing Creek,, Jan. 30, 1788. Jencey and Ar~' d Yarbrough, Jr. , 
Jacob McClendon, Test. 

Wilkes Co. , GA Esta·tes \ 
\ 

10/7/87 Judith Cook, Dec'd, Joseph Cook, administrator, A. Yarbrough, sec. ' 
$300 bond. 

Deed Book G G 

p. 303 

p. Slp 
t,!. •:( 

p. 92 

Yarbrough, J~chibald, boll of sale to Chas. Herd for slaves Aggy 
and Rhody, J~pril 15, 1788 

Yarbrough, l~rchibald, bill of sale to Nathaniel Durkie for slave 
Philis about: 29 yrs. old with female child at breast. 

·Jeremiah Cloud to Archibald Yarborough 250 acres agreeable to a 

p. 1Q2 . 
. {.~'· t'~·· 1, ) 

deed f~pm ... E2~e..kiel Cloud to said Jeremiah Cloud, Oct. 16, 1789. Oct. 24, 178~ 

John \~~~ton. of Wilkes To. to Edward Yarorough of Rowan Co., N. c. 
1590 acres on waters of Deek (deer?) Creek Feb. 15, 1789. 

Hugh Harnmock,dec'd, Inventory Sept 11, 1783. Robert Killgore, Jas Yerberry 
and P. Cunningham, appraisers. Sale Oct. 11, 1783 

Remnant Tax Digest about 1790 
Capt. Bishop's District 

Jas. Yarbrough 1 poll, 200 acres, Wilkes Co. 

Capt. Autrey's Dist 
Jas Yarborough 1 poll, 200 acres, Wilkes Co. 

From Georgia Gen. Ma.g. 1967, Vol. 7 I p. 1616 
Deed Book A, p. 203 Wilkes Co. 

James Yarbrough, Wilkes Co. to James Galighrty, Nov. 22 1 1792, 185 
acres of said county on Ogeeshee River. 

1794 Wilkes Co. Tax List 
Samuel Yarborough 

I I~-
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EARLY RECORDS OF GEORGIA 
.. .. : ... ',},\:. 

strictest Scruting are of Opinion that tho Said Dooly ci l,Jt~e-M ~· 
with an intent of serving their Country & therefore th\.-it ronli~c.1· ~ ~.; , 
ly approved by us. :.· . 

Signed By Stephen Heard, Fort~fi\U;.. 

The Pettet Jury came into Court & Brought in their Vcrdt(1 •<~+~l.!.!·~· 
James Mobley for being Guilty of Treason against ~he Stat~ 4, .,, ·\~9. 
say all.- ·~ ' 

Ordered by the Court 

That Clement Yarbrough, John Watkins, William Crutchtidd, J~~s.< h~.,. •. 
and Edmond Downey, Prisoners be Brought to the Barr, Whid; ~·~• ~ 
cordingly done . 

The said Prisoners was brought to the Bar & all Arrai"'llcu ltld d.t~.•tti~ 

WILKES COUNTY 
11 

:tT ··r·,::· 
1auiut>d against Sflid Offenders and eauso them to be Drought before 
t of Genl Sl~ston• to bo dealt with nccorcllng to Law. 

~('(\ Step.hon lleard., Forenlt.n, 

1•\..!ences in Behalf of the State. Al~l.l McKinney, Thos Johnston, Joseph Seot Riden:. Wm. Herd, George 
'Brya.n Ward, Ja~s McLean, Absalom Ford, Thomas Owina, Saran 

(at Hcarq's Fort) F:r;ancis Giddings, and wife, Thomas Conneli, 
.~(IP Palmer, Robert llammet, John Pendal, Joseph Nail, John Bur ... 
.-~r. Saml Payn,e, John Crutchfield, & James White. 

Ordered by the Court 

Pettit Jurors be discharged which was done accord• 

of the crimes set forth in the Bill of Indictment prefer'd A(!:,lUf t.~ ·"'· Ordered by the Court 
They All Pleaded (The General Issue) Not Guilty- & put lth711'~'-'~.._ • , . f d Guilty Be Brought to 
God & Their Country for Tryall. The pet~t Jury was orderl'd to l4 .,,.....,_ . ~ tll the Prisoners under Gu~rd th~t 1~ ou~t to the Bar, when they 
which was Done acc~rdingly for the Tr~al of. the P.risonen~ at ll.f .._. ~. *' t.ar. The Pri~one~.found Gmlty bem~ r:i~g Honor the Judge of the 

George Dooly & Jonn Leget was Sworn to give Evidence In lkb.tll ., . ._ ' . .._,The followmg :sentence of ~~eath Y . 
State Against the Prisoners at the Barr. . y: ~ To Wit, B t the Guard from whence 

The Witnesses being Sworn, Examined and Heard in thu Pr~ Ill ·' · ~ Bennefield to be taken from the S ar 
0
b b twl'xt the hours of · · c . h Th' ·d day of eptem er, e the Court & Jury, the Jury Retired. The Pettet Jury came tnto "'..n .._, . '- liUW & on Friday, t e u th N k till Dcad.-

Brought in their Verdict Agninst the Priaonen at tho Bnr, Tr. ... loW ? ... • Twdvc Oclock is to be hanged by . ~ ~; nt Yarbrough Edmoml 

Crutchfield, John Young & Edmond Downey is Guilty of 'l'rt.·&u«l \'• a. ·~~"~ ~j~, John Watkins, Willlam Crutch e~ 0 
n nd 0~ Monday the 

State, But Recommend Them to Mercy-and so they say alt. -.~~~~ t: a. \ka Bar to the Guard from .whence h ey c~rr:;~a and Twelve Oclock 

I 

\ 
I 

\\ Jury is of the opinion that Clement Yarbt·ough, John Wu~.ldto.t. \Hi._. · •.. ·.t·;..;~ .... ··•. 4tt llob\cy, Dread Wilder, Joshua R~a :··&'~: Young To,be taken 

~ .1. ~-e/ ILJ W 4A o( September next betWlxt the ours o . 
Order'd by the Cot 11'd~- ~::..{' •• ,.,: \A> be hanged by the Neck till their bodies are Dead. . . , / 

That the Prisoners at the Bar be taken Bac ~ ~ ~ - Ordered by ~ Court /' 
they came, which was done accordingly. "'-!3f:t:tt._, Ck~ .e . , . . d Amend this Docket as far as he sees 

Matthew Moor was caled into Court who • c;-,v.t..;{ 'r!-~~- :.:~ h •• t lt:c l!crck Do transcribe a~h me on a Book Provided ior that 
One· ~housan~ P?u~ds _for his_ apR_~~an. ce a tf!.~ ~ • """'~:1, !lnd that he do Enter e sa. 
Term1 -J-_ -1-1.. . l in 1 V ----:: 7'1" _ -~ 1 ~.,.l'~· 
Evide .~ .J) rvrtf' ....,., ~ _.t;) salon ~ ~ ~ ~. Ordered 

The ·?'~-d )1~. ~ .Brou~ J.~v( ~~ W:~ . . . . . d T'll Curt in Course at The Court Hou:ie 
ments I " ~-,_., as fc -'t~r fl~ Q~~"t ""~~ 11~., ft.~ Court be AdJourne 1 ° · 

V'e /(I~ CW-/l, .'.,J,. 1-~~~reava ... ~ , . . ..... J ;.· \., ;,,~ C'vunty nforesd. .· D Asst J ., . C./ d "'.V\oo'"'" ... "' ::::-' · ... . ~ ~ w ,{ ....._. '~--- .u( ,.._, ; Wilham owns, • · 
Thom. ~ ' / mZi.,lm 0 t~-~ ~~. ~.· Benj. Catchings, Asst. J. 
Brook for(__ d ~- ~' / lel Cs t;._~t!f~~~~l Absalom Bedell, Asst. J. 
Sham:_...---· ,..w1~ --1J · _ ·TJ _ ~ ~ rice, l ~~'d.tfr'4·~~. : 
Georg j;) J ~ ~ ~ Webb, Mark ..wn,~u,., -~_.. · ~""· 
Smith ~ zs-t:A; :Finnis Mendinghull,; M~~ ,_ .... •·•·11•·£~, c. c. . 
Solom ~~./~4 ~ John Roberts, James 5\t""~J\ ~ . Memorandum of Beef killed for the Public 
Willia ~ ~ to believe has acted in f" '1~< 1d~ . f Capt. Little's Station .. 

. with ' ~ ~~-Nt . ~~he British Troop~! & tt... A .... _. ·~ u ~ \.ua. of Corn to Alex. M,c:Dogal for use o M Paxton, 1 ~ bus .. 

\ E .,...._t !>."l '.1 -~~./. ...-.l·ca I t·• ~<~A~ Corn to John Lnrq.more •. 2Y, bus. to TS. nem - ~· ,.,...., ~.... w~ r • 
We ~~~'1..1.~ ~ble Atty Genl To ~ t1!WM '» l•~h.. Lamar. 1~ bus. wStephen Heard. 
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WILL of WILLIAM YARBROUGH
1 

In the name of God Amen I William Yarbrough of the County T~ 

logan and State of Kentucky, being of perfect mind and ~emary, 

and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to die, ~c 

make and ordain this my last will and testament. And •s 
touching such worldly estates wherewith it has pleased qoa ~o 

bless me in this life, I give. demise, and dispose of the ~arne 

in the following manner and form. 

First my will and desire is that all my just debts and fun~ral 

expences [sic] be paid. 

Secondly I leave to my brother Jeremiah Yarbrough the laba~r of 

my negro man Ben dureing [sic] of his life, and at his ~ea~n. 

g 1 v e and bequeath e [sic] the sa i d negro Ben to a 11 rAY t r o t. fiE' r 
Jeremiah Yarbroughs children that may then be a live [ei~~ to 

them a~d there [sic] heirs for ever. 

Thirdly I give and bequeathe [sic] to my nephew Benja~in ~~r
brough my shot gun, and my saddle and bridle to him and ~' ~ 

heirs for ever. 

Fourthly and lastly, give and bequeathe [sic] to Ill)' Brottoer 

Jeremiah Yarbrough, whom I constitute, make and ordain, t1.~ 

sole Executor of this my last will and testament all the r·~st 

and ressidue [sic] of my estate both real and personal by r.im 

freely to be posses 1 d and enjoy 1 d. And 1 do hereby disal:vw 

revoke and disannul all and every other former Testa~ents. 
Wills, Legacies, bequests and Executons [sic] by me in an! ~ise 

b e f o r e n •• me d 
1 

W i 1 1 1 d a n d b e q u e a t h e d • r a t 1 f y i n g a n d c o n f i ,..~ ~ n g 

this and no other, to be my last will and testament. in -·~ness 

whereof [ have hereunto set my hand and seal, this tent~ L~y of 

July in the year of our Lord one thousand eiqht hundred a1~ 

Elever.. 

1 Lo!~an Co., Kentucky Will Book A, p.l8~. 
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Signed, Sealed published, 
pronounced, and declared by the 
Said William Yarbrough as hfs 
last ~fll and testament 1n the 
presents of 

Is/ James Vance (l"i"c~"'"t?) 
Is/ Henry Roberts 
/sf levi Roberts 

logan County Ct 

Is! William Yarbbrough (seal) 

Jlt a County Court held for logan County on monday the }gth 
day of August 1811 the last wfll & Testament of wm Yarbrough 
deed •as pcud,ced in co"rt by Jecemfah Yacbro"qh the ••ec,tor 
therein n~med & proven by the oaths of Henry Roberts & Levt 

Roberts two subscribing witnesses thereto and ordered to be 
recorded 

Teste 
Armistead Morehead, ck,c,c 

SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS HISTORICAL NOTES 

Th-e First Court House of Srnith County 

•volume A [Smith Co., Texas Deed Book], Pages 178, etc., 
dated. July 7, 1851, *tates that a contract was entered fnto 
between lfttleton ·rarbrough and Justice Holman, which provided 
that the said Yarbrough was to furni!h materials for and build 
a brick courthouse in middle of the square and that the build
ing should be so advanced on the first Monday fn April A.D. 
1852 es to enable the Supreme and District Courts to be held 
wfth1~ said building durfng the Spring term of safd Co~rts for 
the year 1852, for which the said Yarbrough was to recefv~ the 
sum of nfne thousand dollars for building this bric~ court
house. 

•rhe cornerstone of thfs two-story, b~fck courthouse which 
formerly stood in the center of public square in Tyler was evi
dently laid on December 31, 1851.• 1 

1

Attoert Woldert, A History of Tylel' and Sl'llith County, 
Tezae CS~n Antonio, The Naylor Company, 1948), pp, 16 & 17. 
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Land Records 

Military Warrants 

In 1777 the western portion of Fincastle County, Virgir- 6 

was set aside by the General Assembly of Virginia as Kentutk} 

County. later, in 1780, this territory was divided into thr~e 
parts, Jefferson, lincoln, and Fayette Counties, entered upc~. 
surveyed, and granted under the Virginia land laws of 1779. 
These laws provided that every soldier, sailor or marine at :he 
end of the war was entitled to a grant of unappropriated lan:. 
Of these grants. the following was one: 2 

Military Warrant No. 1730: 

Warrantee: Charles Yarbrough, 8 September 1783 fc
three years as lieutenant in the Vfrgi~ia 

line. 
Area: 2,666-2/3 acres. 

Grants 

Following statehood in 1792, acting under its own sever· gn 
authority, Kentucky began the allocation of its lands in 17S~. 
The grants given up to 1856 were recorded in one group of re:

ord books which have come to be known as the Old Kentucky 
Grants, an example of w~ich follows: 3 

Old Kentucky Grant Book 10, p. 259: 

Wdrrantee: Jno. Yarbrough 
Location: Military Warrant, Survey of 25 Decem

ber 1785. 
Watercourse: None. 

Area: 666-1/2 acre5. 

The most extensive group of Kentucky land records has 
become known as the County Court Orders. Under an act of thE 

Kentucky General Assembly of 28 February 1835 each Kentucky 
county was given all the vacant and unappropriated land with·~ 
its boundary lying east and north of the Tennessee River. S.:-
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2: 

se<uently the counties granted this land. Such a grant foil C IllS: 4 

County Court Order Book 7, p. 124: 

Grantee: Henry Yarbrough, 25 August 1840. 
locatfon: Barren County. 
Watercourse; Barren Fork. 
Area: 80 acres. 

Deeds 
--.::.. 

Many Kentucky deeds were also made during its early his
tory. Dated from 1783 to 1907, these are found in the records 
o• the Court of Appeals at Frankfort, the capital. They 
ir.clude the following: 5 

Court of Appeals Deed Book W, p. 361: 

Grantor, Jno. Yarbrough of Nicholas County, 14 Sep
tember 1824. 

Watercourse; Tradewater. 
Area: 666-2!3 acres. 

Of course, most deeds are found in the records of each county. One fo11ows: 6 

Hason County, kentucky Deed Book £, p. 199: 

Grantor: Joseph B. Ingram and Wife Betsey and John 

Ingram and wffe Susannah of Lunenburg 
County, Vfrg1nfa, 18 October 1798. Grantee: 

location: 
Wftnesses: 

[:~ntlnued on p.40] 

Stokes Anderson of Hason County, Kentucky. 
Speed's Entry Of Thomas Collier Patent. 
Joseph Yarbrough, John Billup, Woodson knfght. 

----·-·-·------------
I).(). II 
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Land Records--Anson County, N. c. Abstracts of Early Records 

Page 95 

~g~ 27 

Reuben Philips and wife to Henry Hargett witnessed by Joshua 
Yarbrough--Qc:t. 11, 1774 

,• 
.. 1 ~ 

Page 278 Jan •. Y1757 Richard Ya£.brough to Joel Yarbrough for 30 E 
100 acres. 

~- 28 Page 286 29 Oct. 1756 John Severight to Richard Yarbrough both 
of Anson County for 3 f 100 acres east of Little River of Peedee 

Page 36 Page 113-6 Aug. 1761 Shad\'lick Jacobs to E1iee Yarbrough both 
of Anson County for f 320, 100 A in Anson Co. west of Little River 
of Peedee 

p. 203 5 Aug. 1761 Jonathan Helms to Ailee Yarbrough both of Anson 
Cou~ty, 50 acres w. st side of Little River. 

Page 37 Page 205 5 June 1761 Richard Yarbrough to Shadrack Jacobs 100 A 

west of Little River. 

P. 118 Humphrey Yarbrough witnessed a deed. 

P. 62 Wm and Frankey Yarbrough witnessed a deed. 

P. 115 MaY Yarbrough, dau of Robert Lee~ and wife, Sarah, 
mentioned ifi Lee's will of Anson County 

P. 120 Mollie and Sally Yarbrough mention in father William Morri~s 
will. 

l·JILLS OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Anson County 
Book page 

·r Jonathan Yarbrough 1812 2 p. 197 
ltl\.._ nentions ~·life !!illy and son Hilliam _and oti1er children (Ho nanes ij;i:yw) 
\Q)T Rif.cflard Yarbrptlg!t ~sed -mn f?r Jocn As)lley of Anson Co. /1 ;J l 

f P.obert Lee nentions da~ug;hter Hary Yarbrough--Book 1 p. 12 
i 'Hilliar:1 !·brris, Book 2 p. 10'-) .... 1~~13 :lolly a~dtSally Yarbrough 

-t Hiram Yarbrough "tvitnessed \vil1 -For. ""'1ar.as \rote Book 1 Page 278 
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GRAN'IDR INDEX TO DEEDS OF AiJSO~! OJ. , 1DP1ll Cl\ROLlliA 

GRAN'IDR 

+ Yarbrough, \J. L. 
by Sheriff 

-1. Yarbrough, H. L 
and ~vife 

'f Yarbrot18h, vJ. L 
and ~.n.fe et al 

'" 'f Yarbrough, Halter 
and Gertrude 

'1- Yarbrough, J. H. 

v~ w-M w·'-1·~? 
J~~'v'.,.,..,,v--/~ 7 
j'V;e }'IJ--~~;f ~ 
(/~_(~ 

i7;.~J.-'fi ~~'f; 
~ -~ f7!~ 'IL~ 
~~ 's uv4<_, · -1 

r:J.s..o ~£ttvo#4:v.fftA.N':? 
V•\viA1J ,.~~()f.J ~ 
~~J!nl,_ ..c.44 w;ti\. ~. 
IJ.-~~,YJti.~,P~ 
!LMJ.,~ w~.f JL 

) ' -- - -

GRANTEE 

C. B. Dry 

H. T. Brantley et al 

Stanly Edwards 

Trustee Deep Spring 
Baptist Church 

N. C. Telephone Co. 

- .. -

1}\T£ 
KIND 

OF FOOK PAGE 
lliST 

July 2, 1889 Deed 

Jm1e 1859 II 

Dec. 20, 1899 II 

A1 tr: . D., 19!1-lt 
II 

Jan. 14, 1954 P-l:H 

) -- - -

27 210 

37 L~7 

59 589 

96 432 

124 539 

-

LOCATED 

Hailey Feny Rd. 

Island Creek 

Adj . Stanly Edwards 

Lanesboro Tp 

- - - -

"" ~ ' 

r· --
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, '· ~J.)~.v ... ~... lj. 
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J 

/~L tf1~~ (~ .. '7) e_, ~}1/.f /~ L 1. 
- ~ /..t.;-<'-7 ~z.... /~ ~.>;.c.._ 

;J'..u.L ~I { 1~ n&& ~ 11? i) · 
~~ 1j~ u ~- ~u J2!- )12-

j~ ~ -~ 6fiy tfl!- .PI :2 3/ 

,;)~ -~ ;2 { /1~J- 17 ,lq) 
J/J~ ~£; J. }4_tv ·?/4.-d~'- ,Pj- do 2-

/)d~<J f~'J ;£ ~_,_) dc6 ~ .23 ;;-

-~ ~~A; rlJJ~J~ ?j·'-~ ry de 2. 

J;d ~J--1- s- { ll 7<1 £, 17 1q} 
J~ ?jud'~-lu _4 ,j/~ &~7- /j- 7/ 
)J~ 'lj~ ;t,_~ 7~~-' ~ 2~ /';!' I 7 .:J--

}~j_, / ~4v .. h' ~ ;~J fLJ -~ 17 
~ ?f-d~ ;t;, l~~ "'~ /2-j- d? :3 ~/ 

£L· ;;J._,_L t1o { !776 it 17 7 Y) 
~· r~y1u A .:f/~4---. 7~ rt y 'i 
~ r~r· ,h .. .Z :iry ~v /Pv 17 d7 ;l 
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OLD BUTE COUNTY, RECORDS. 

Warren Co. N.· C~ DB-1:, p. 231 

/) I ~ 1 t'• ._.: 

19 Nov. 1766--Joshua Yarbrough to Elcy (Eli) ~ley, both of Bute Co. 20 pds./ 17/6 
Va. money for 280 A in Bute c'o. on the Millstone Run, part of a Granville grant 
5 Dec. 1761 •. \vit: Green Hill;iMelonah and;-James Yarbrough. Acknm.rledged 
by Joshua Yarbrough, Bute Co. Jan. Ct. 1767. 

Ibid, DB-2, p. 235. 
l') , t;'· l/ 

-r 3 Aug. 1767. 1 Joshua Yarbrough, Sr. to Green IIi!!, both of Bute Co. , 15 pds/10 
Va. money for 120 A 'tvhere I no'toJ' live, adjacent to E1ey Eley, to a branch of the 
Sliding Rock, part of early Granville grant 5 Dec. 1761. wit: Eley E1ey and·t~licajah Yarbrough. 

·i Ibid, DB-2, p. 316. 20 Hay 1768. Joshua Nelms of Halifax Co. to William Gant of Bute 
254 A on B X millstone Run, part of a grant~to 1Joshua Yarbrough 5 Dec. 1761. . • 
(See Granville Co. DB-F, p. 443)(to Andrew tant) 

Ibid DB-3, p. 44. 29 Nov. 1769. i.Jilliam Cant sells this same land in Bute co. 
on B S Hillstonc Run--part of grant to 1Joshua Yarbrough 5 Dec. 1761. 

·::Ibid DB-3, p. 168. 12· SEpt 12 Sept. 1770. 1Joshua Yarbrough 'tvitnesses deed 
(land in Bute Co. at mouth of a branch run on mill stone swamp) 

Ibid DB-3 p. 322. 18 Dec. 1770. i Green Hill to Eley Eley, both of Bute Co • 
• • . 120 A on the Sliding Rock branch adj.~Micajah Yarbrough and said Eley. 

1 When:;.Joshua Yarbrough now lives. Wit: Hm. Gant, same Eley. (See Granville Co. DB 3 p. 2921 

Ibid DB-3 p. 292. 17 Dec. 1770. ~James Yarbrough witnesses deed from Eley Eley 
••. land on Hill Stone .Creek, Sliding Rock Branch. 

Ibid DB-6, p. 374. 2 Mar. 1776. Andrew Cant to Hm. Boon •• 250 A in Bute Co. 
on BX the Hillstone ••. part of grant ·d'o Joshua Yarbrough 5 Dec. 1761 (See· 
DB-3 p. 44 above) 

..f ~ Ibid DB-2 p. 202. 6 Feb. 1767.-J- 1-'.Ianoah Yarbrough, planter, to John Yarbrough, 
both of Bute Co ••• 250 Acres in Bute Co on N S Sicamore Cr. Bishop's Branch. 

-j' Ibid DB-5 p. 193. 19 Jan. 1774. i~lanoah Yarbrough of Georgi~-trovince to Isham 
Cant. • ..200 A in Bute on Sigemore Cr., part of a tract where John Yarbrough 
nOtv lives. 

1 Ibid DB-5 p. 219. 16 Feb. 1775. Za~hariah Yarbrough t;James Darrow (sic) both of 
Bute Co. 50 A in Bute Co. on Sycamore Cr •••• Reg. 15 April 1775 as deed from 
Zachariah Yarbrough to tJ'ames Yarbrm-.1. 

l' Ibid. DB-5, p. 234. 18 Nov. 1774. i John Yarbrough to Wm Denson, both of B,tite Co. 
mortgage on 3 negroes, livestock, .household goods, crop, etc. (to secure debt) 

••• 200A on S S Segemore Creek to Bishop's Branch (See DB-2, p. 202 above) 1 

(over) 
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UGLY BRANCH & UP SAID BRANCH TO JOSHUA YARBROUGH's LiNE, 

THENCE TO THE HEAD OF TH BEAVER DAM BRANCH & DOWN THE SIDE 

BRANCH TO THE ROAD INCLUDING THE PLANTATION WHEREON ! NOW 

LIVE, lJ:.E.M - I GIVE TO MY DAUGHTER l.u.s_x_ AND SALLY. EIGHTY 

ACRES OF LAND AJOINING THE LAND OF MASON RICHARDSON & 

WILLIAM FISHER TO BE EQUALLY DIVIDED BETWEEN TH~ BY MY 

EXECUTORS: & FURTHER MY DESIRE IS THAT TME WHOLE OF THE RES! 

OF MY LAND BE HELD BY MY EXECUTORS IN ORDER TO DISCHARGE 

MY JUST DEBTS & LASTLY I DO BY THESE PRESENTS APPOINT MY 

TRUSTY FRIENDS ·THOMAS VINSON & MY SON EDWARD RICHARDSON 

MY TRUE AND LAWFUL EXECUTORS OF THIS MY LAST WILL AND l 
TESTAMENT IN WHEREOF I HAVE HEREUNTO SET MY HAND AND SEA~ 
THE DAY AND YEAR ~BOVE WRITTEN, SIGNED AND ACKNOHLEDGED 

To BE THE LAST WILL AND TFSTAM~~r OF EDWARD RicHARDSoN BEFORE 
JOHN FISHER) . 

J.D. EASTHAM) EDWARD RICHARDSON (SEAL) 

THE ABOVE WILL IS RECORDED IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY, NORTH CARGL!i 

175 
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Warren Co. Georgia 

From Ga Gen Mag. p. 1745 

Warren Co. Deed Book B page 56 
Parks King and wife, Hary to John F. Flournay all of Warren 

County, Ga. 40 acres adjoining Samuel Yarbrough and MattheH Hubert. 
Dec. 11, ·1799 Witnesses: Francis Flournay and Archibald Lacy. 

1967 Ga Gen. Magu P. 1616 

Warren Co. Deed Book A p. 203 
James Yarbrough of Wilkes Co. to James Golightly of same. 

Deed dated Nov. 22, 1792 for 185 acres in said county on Ogeecheee 
River adj. John Zackry, James .Thueatt and Thomas Jones. · -Granted 
grantor in 1785. Wit. Formy Mitchell and H. Hitchell. 

Deed Book A. P. 523 Warren Co. 
Lewis l.J'right:, Sheriff of Warren Co. to Samuel Yarbrough. 

Sheriff's deed dated Hay 17, 1799.: • 300 acres on Ogeechee River 
adjoining John Cox and Stephen Bishop. Granted 1797 to W. M. 
Lucas, now dec'd and sold his property to satisfy jud~ent in 
favor of said Yarbrough. Witnesses: T. Persons, Sam 1 Alexander, 
J. p. 

Georgia 6en. Mag. 1967 Page 1505 

Warren Co. Deed Book A. p. 11 
Barbara Lucas and James Caldwell, Administrator of estate of 

William Lucas, dec'd administrator's bond dated }1ay 13,al796. Sureties 
Samuel Yarbrough, Joseph Peavy. 

Ga. Gen. Hag. 1969 p. 2235--Thomas Yarbrough 
Warren Co. Deed Book B. Page 127 
Stephen Hitchell of Liberty Co. to Ambrose Holliday of l\Tarren 

County. Deed dated Oct. 15, 1801, conveying 750 acres in Warren 
County l>:rhereon the grantor formerly lived and '(·:Jhereon the grantee now 
lives and composed of the following tracts (1) •••.. (2) •.•.• 
(3) ••••• (4) 100 acres granted Thomas Yarbrough. Survevcd 
27 Oct. 1783 

P 2243 of Ga Gen. Mag. 1969 
Samuel Yarbr1::>ugh V.'itnessed deed bet-.: ... Teen Joshua Rae and '(-life, 

Sarah and William Heath & Thomas Dales all of Warren Co. Dated 
31 Dec. 1801 

Ga. Gen. Mag. 1968 P. 1833 
Warren Co. Will Book B 1811-1825 P. 37 

William Lowe of Halifax Co., N. C. Last ,,,ill and testament 
dated Sept. 12, 1814. Probated in Warren Co. Ga May 6, 1816. Gives 
Nancy Yarborough (relationship, if any, not shown) the plantation 
whereon he thcan l:Lved, with all his livestock, etc., also $400 
of his money in the hands of Kinchen ~fueeless. Witnesses: vlilliam 
Anderson, Sarah Anderson, Hary Anderson. 
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1 
G't"Gl<GI.~~ 'd l(O;:>'.L~R UF ~.Ch""'P W.VOLUTION 

c~rtificat~s of s~~rvicP in thP. iun~rican R~volution on file at the 
3ocr~tary of Stat~'s office in the capitols 

JamP.s Yarborough -· CP.rtificate of ~lijah Clarke, Col., F~bruary 2, 
1184. P~titioner prays 287i acres in Washington County. 
Socond CP.rtificate of 'r.lijah ClarkP., Col. I s~pt'?.mber 8, 1784. 
Petitioner prays 2 87t acres in \'lashington County. ( 2) 

Jam~s Yarborough ... Cortificate of Samu~l Jack, Col., Apr 24, 1784. 
~·!arrant 808. Second c(:)rtifica~e of ~lijah Clarke, Col., S~pt. 
8, 1784. P~titioner prays 2874 acres in \'lashington County. (3) 

Littleton Yarborough - C.~rtificat~ as a refugeP. soldi~r, Jumps 
Jackson, Lt. Col., March 22, 1784. P0titionRr prays bounty , 
in Washington County. (4) 

Thomas Yarborough - CPrtificate as a refugee soldier, Asa Emanuel, 
C.ol., April 7, 17 84. Petitioner prays bounty in \·h1shington 
County. (5) 

' ~·lilliam Yarborough - Gertificate of·~· .• C~ark~, Col., Junp 24, 1784. 
P~titioner prays bounty in Franklin County. Sncond CP.rtificat0 
as a rPfug~P. soldiP.r, ~lijah Cl·arke, Col., Nov(-'.l..r.lb~r 16, 1784. 
Warrant 1500. (6) · 

;villiam Yarborough - CP.rti~icate of Elijah Clarke, Col., SeptP.r.tbP.r 
8, 1784. PP.tition~r prays bounty in Franklin County. (7) 

William Yarborough - c~rtificat~ of Elijah Clarke, Col., January 
1785. ( 8) 

*** 
Bounty Surv~ys: L~~onte List compiled 1911, William L. LoCont~ 
JamP.s Yarborough 2B74 acrP.s in \·Tashington County bound~d N. & 1:l. 

vacant, ~. by Shiff~ll, S. by Rutherford, lot 801. i.-Jarrant 
1238, June 16~ 1784 (9) 

Jamos Yarboreugh 287t acr~s in Franklin County bounded !;'"• by H(.:)nry 
Nails, other sidP.s vacant, cut by Broad Riv~r and PaynPs Cr~P.k. 
Lot 802. \'lar:rant 79 7, S~pt 17, 17 84. ( 10) 

Thomas Yarbrough - 287i acr~s in Washington County bounded N. & VI. 
vacant, ~. by William FP-w, S. by Buffalo Creek. Survey 960, 
June ~5, 1784" (11) 

*** Soldi~rs, .\'lidows of Revolutionary \•far in Ch~rokee Land Lott~ry: 
Rachael Yarbrough, District 5, s~ction 3, MoffP.tt's District, in 

Muscogee County. (12) 

*** 
Revolutionary SoldiP.rs from 1827 Lottery lists: 
LP.wis Yarbrough, 1 B27 lottery, lv1organ County 
William Yarbrough, 1827 lott~ry, Morgan County 

*** 
(13) 

I I J 
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Marriages 

Williamson County, Ga. 

Eliz Ann Yarbrough to Aaron Corheim 6 Mar. 1812 

George Yarbroug to Willoughby S. West 15 Oct. 1822 

Richard Yarbrough to Lavinia H. Pinkston 19 Mar. 1835 
George Yarbrough b .. 1792 married 2 June 1817 to Mary Boyce Morris 
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HAYFAREPS IN HALTON CO. GA--By Anita E. Sams 

Old letters tell of Indian trouble and mounting friction, Frontiersman 
James Yarbrough and his son were murdered two miles above the big shoals 
(Rig Shoals) on the Oconee. Col. Alston was killed in his bed near 
Buckeye Creek in about 1790. 

1820 Land Lottery--H. Yarbrough 

Pioneer Residents 
Among pioneers already on hand in 1819 ~rere such familiar names as 

. . . . Yarbroup,h 

. - / 
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INDEX TO SOUTH CAROLINA LAND GRANTS 1784-1800 
year 

Yarborough, Ambrose Estate Page 232 Vol 07 LG 1786 (LG-Land Grant) 

tt -1 Ambrose (class 02) 474 25 LG 1789 

" 299 69 LG 1795 
~ A.sv 

1: Lewis " 188 02 LG 1785 
~Owen " 454 45 LG 1799 
-\:Richard " 047 27 LG 1790 

f Yarbrough, Ambrose " 171 42 LG 1797 
+ Richard 056 12 LG 1786 
-A Richard class 02 544 13 LG 1786 

LAND GRANTS AFTER THE REVOLUTION 

(No headright in effect then.) 
Yarbrough Data compiled from S. C. Archives by Leonardo and Olive Andra 

for George lv. Yarbrough and Mrs. Lord Horne of Ala • 
. pl Yarbrough,Ambrose 500 acres Bason Creek, Orangeburg Co., 2· Jan. 1797 

~Author 65 acres on Hateree Ct:eek in Fairfield Co. 4 May 1818 
~Author 500 acres in Georgetown District, 7 Dec. 1795 also an Asa 
t Hiram 219 acres on Enoree River, Spartanburg Co., 3 Dec. 1845 
~Lewis 200 acres in 96th Dist., 21 Jan. 1865 
i Humphrey 51 acres on Tiger River in Union Co. 3 Feb. 1817 
-t-- Owen Yarbrough 108 acres Fairfield Co. Camden Dist., 5 Julv 1799 
+Richard 131 acres Camden Dist., Fairfield Co. 4 Jan. 1790 
+ Richard 127 acres an Wateree Creek in Camden District 4 Sept. 1786 
7 Richard 448 acres on Calhoun Ri., Abbeville Co. 96 Dist. 4 Mar. 1805 
~William 15 acres on Little River of Fairfield Co., 7 Dec. 1818 
~ William 200 acres in 96 Dist., Abbeville Co., 21 Jan 17.85 

From same sourc:e: 
ROYAL. LAND GRAm'S FR01;1 CROHN (granted qy headright) 

(100 acres for each head of house; 50 additional forL~ife and each child age 2-lr 
2Yarbrough, Moses 200 acres on Rocky Branch in Granville Dist. 19 Sept. 1770 . 

~Moses 100 acres on Turkey Creek in Granville Dist. 16 May 1772 
~Moses 500 acres in Craven Co. on Little River 26 Aug. 1774 
~Moses 250 acres on Little River in Berkley Co. 15 July 1758 

Notes:· No index for plats before Revolution. 

In 1790 Ambrose was in She raw Dist; nott.-' land grant in Orangeburg. 

Moses Y. in colonial land grants obtained additional land above head
rights f()r increase in family and also services as a surveyor. 
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PAULINE GRAY 
tl 

OPHELIA KESSLER • 

Land Records for Chester County of State of s. c. 

Book 0 page 547 Joshua Yarbrough from John Owens 390 acres Feb. 1811 
State of South Carolina~ Chester District 
On the waters of Seely's Creek, known by the name of Miles' Old Place, 
containing three hundred and ninety acres, (with an exception of eighteen 
acres adjoining John Dougharty.) 

Witnesses 
Jesse T. Wallis 
John Harris 

Book P page 154 Joshua Yarbrough to Thomas Presler 83 acres Feb. 1812 

Situated on Sealy's Creek. (Part of a Tract containing 390 acres) bounded by 
lands of Henry Y. Turner, .John Dougherty and Joshua Yarbrough. 

Witnesses 

Jesse T. Wallis 
William Murphy 

Dower: Elizabeth Yarborough Signed by her mark name spelled Yarberry 

Book S Page 264 Joshua Yarbrough to l-Jilliam Lea, Sr. 52 acres Nov. 1817 

Situated on the waters of Sealy's Creek branch of Sandy River in the District 
of Chester. Being part of tract of land conveyed from John Owens to the said 
Joshua Yarborough. 

Witnesses: 

James Harbison 
J. Rasborough 

Book V Page 182 Joshua Yarbrough to John Lea, Sr. 170 acres Dec. 1824 

Situated on.Sealy's Creek, waters of Sandy River--part of a tract of land which 
John Owen conveyed to Joshua Yarbrough called Miles' Old Place--Bounded by 
lands of Abraham Brown, Henry Y. Turner, Thomas Presley, Lewis Sanders, Jesse 
Brown, James Vance, Williant Lea, Uriah Yarborough. 

l-litnesses: 
(John) J. Rorborough 

James Wright. 

Book W. Page 470 Joshua Yarbrough to Lewis Sanders 13 acres Dec. 1827 
All that tract of land lyin.g on the east side of the plantation whereon I 
live (being part of the same) containing 13 acres. Also one other tract 
situated on the west side o·f the plantation whereon I now live (being pc:rt 
of the same) containing 13 acres. Also one other Tract situated on the '.·Jest 

side of the plantation whereon I nou live being also part of the sawe. l·7ee.r 
Sealy's Branch. 

~·!itnesses: Uriah H. Yarborough and James G. Sanders •. 
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Dook \1 Page 24 
Nov. 1825 

" . 

Uriah H. Yarbrough from Joshua Yarbrough 40 acres 

Situated on the head \·mters of Sealy t s Creek--part of a tract called Niles' Old Place, i 

\rhich the said Joshua Yarborour;h purchased of John 0\ven. The balance of the 
tract uhich the said Joshua had not already conveyed to other persons. 

~vi tnesses: 
J. Rasborough 
William Mitchell 
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PAUI,INE GRAY 
r , . J OPHELIA '{ . ,. ·Jd~' ~!~_; ~· ULD 96 ·~ rt:~rH V lLLl ul;_:r · .L.jT 

KESSIJER 
oap.;~t)7-6g 

by Pa·lline 'toung, Liberty, S.;;. 
Vol. l 

BlLL uF f;_~ TlTlu. ~L::. ;\ .J~- C __, :: 'l'~- J ··_;.,~, t\:~· 1 Vlt,~,, , .• ·-. 
Th0 ~tate ~r 9outh ,;arolina (Abbeville .:ist.,rict} 
In r.auity to the l~onorable henry l.•. DesasBure and · ... illiarn l-.arper 
chancellors of said state. 

Hubly complainin~ sheweth unto your honor~, ~.'0 1 1r orator John '~''• 
Yarbrough of the district and state aforese:d d. That John r··. :a brough 
late of the state and district aforesaid.departed this life of the 
15th day of Dec. 1822, ~eized and possessed at the time of his death 
of a consid~rable real e!tate, !ituate lying and bei.'1g in the 'istrict 
of r:.bb~vi lle and Eltate aforPsaid containing in what is hPr'e called 
the ., Home Tract., 401 acree more or lese and CO!Jlnosed of sf'veral con
tiguous and adjoin:ing tracts, and bounded by lands of 2·. iressly, 
John Laird Alexand~er Martin and Jesse Raigine and all cornpreheneed 
in 2 nlats of resurvey made by John Co~hran Deputv ~urveyor dated 
19th AUY,'!St lRl? Xc Rth March 1~17, which plata plainly describe 
th~ t~racts bounding;s and buttinga of the said tract of 401 acres as 
aforesaid, and con·taining what is here called r'The ~o:i_1tain Tract·' 
400 ac)'-es more or lese, which tract waa purchased at sltertff ~ s sale 
in thf:_ lifetime of the intestate,· and titles executed to him by' 
Alexander Hamilton then ~heriff of Rbbeville District i~ which titles 
the said tract of land is renresent.,ed to be bounded by lands of John 
Prownlee, Fobert 0. Margy and othere, and which two tracts make in 
the whold ~01 acres of which the intestate was seized and rossessed, _ 
at the timP of his death. That the said John~- Yarbrough as his only 
heirs and Distribut.eea the follo~·ing nersons, namely Sarah ·rarbrougb, 
his widow, John ~-. Yarbrough, vour orator, harriet c. v·arbrough, 1ow 
t:arriot c. Burl•y: ,Nife of John "''red.k Burley, b.ichard .t). 'farbrough, 
Jamee. M. ,·arbrough and I~arcella E. l'arhrough, his children, three of 
who!ll ar~ minora wi t~hout guardians viz : i char<i -~3. Yarbrough James ""• 
\Tarbrough are minors under the ap;e of 14 years ai1d f4arcella !· 'iarhrour:h 
i~ a minor under the age of 12 years. That the aforPsaid real esaate 
ie not subject to division and partition between Sarah farbrough, 
the wid ow aforesaid, and John lM. Yarbrough, your orator, Larr i et ~. 
·,·arbrough, now th~ wife of John /. Burley, hi chard S. larbrotA.gh, 
James M. Yarbrough and Marcella Yarbrough, children aforesaid who are 
all entitled to th•eir distribtltiTe share of the real estate aforesaid 
agreeably to the act of assembly of the state passed abolishing the 
rights of nremog~n~ture and giving an equal distribution of the real 
estate of intestat4es. ~our orator further she\·:s unto '/O 1r honors 
that be is desirou:s that partition sr;ou.ld be allottP.d to bim aad his 
h~irs forev~r in Severalty as in justice and equity it ought to be 
done. 

And your orator shall ever nray Sc 

Pil~d April 7th lAJO,, Thos. P. Spierin 

~~orr.pts. Solr. 

j3Cf, 
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PAULINE GRAY*OPHELI~ K~s01 .ti \..Cn ,; ER 

Chcst2r Co. S. C. fror Ceor::;ia Cenealor:ice,l :[a0azine 1 oL! 7 --5·4 

0 Apr. 
51 acr2s. • 

17~2 John Yarbrough, Sr. to Littleton Randolph Isbell ... 
.Roci:::l Creel:. hit. 'Vhn Yar'!:>ro1tsh. 

From Ga. Gen. Hag. 1970 p. 186 

B, (J.)? Yarbro•ugh witnessed will of John Barber of Chester Dist, 
s. c. Dated 21 Dec. 1833. Found in Chester Co. s.c. wills 

It/£>. 
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WILL OF MOSES YARBOROUGH! 

TESTAMENTUM NUNCUPATUM2 . Moses Yarborough late of 
St. ·Marks Parish in Craven County3 South Carolina being weak in 
Body but of sound and perfect memory and mind blessed he God for 
it do desire that I now say may be my you who are present remem
bered so that my Real and personal Estate be divided and disposed 
of in manner and form following first I do Give and Bequeath unto 
my Well beloved Wife Frances Yarborough during the time she shall 
be a Widow or until my oldest Child Elizabeth Yarborough shall 
come of age all my Estate Rail and personal and further that she 
may have the bringing up of my three Children by my former Wife 
until they may come of age or are marrien but should Frances my 
Wife be married again then she shall have a Childs part and my 
Estate both Real and Personal shall be equally divided betwix my 
said Wi"fe and Jilson my youngest Son born of her Body and· Eliza
beth Yarborough Ann Yarborough And William Yarborough three 
Children I had by another wife and further at the time of his 
death my Estate both Real and pe~sonal save what I shall hereafter 
mentioned shall b,e equally be divided betwixt my four Children above 
mentioned or to of them that my at that time be 
alive next I Bequeath to William Moore and George Moore two Sons 
of my Wife Francis by another Husband all that Plantation or Tract 
of Five Hundred Acres of Land· lyin-g and being on Little River a 
Branch of Saludy and Bounded by Land laid out to John Box Ouita 
Hal-l John Manly and James Harvey to be by them. and their Heirs 
holden and possesst forever and that further I desire Mr. Benjamin 
Waring and Richard Waring on a Division of our Lands Run that my 
part may be sold and the money arising therefrom shall to purchase 
negros for to help to raise my small family and then all to be 
divided with their future Increase amongst my four Children as is 
above named this with Subscribers declare to be the Intent and 
meaning of the Testator who departed this Life only a few hours 
after he had thus declared himself being the Second day of October 
at or near thereof the Clock in the morning and by us the third 
day of the same Month committed to writing as is here set forth. 

Signed by us the Jrd day of 
October 1772 

his 
David X Cradocks 

ma1~k: 

her 
Frances X Harvey 

mark 

/s/ Samuel Wharton 

Proved by Virtue of a Dedimus 
directed by His Excy. The Govr. 
to Jas, Mayson Esqr. 26th Novem
ber 1172 

MISSING PARTS OF THIS WILL DESTROYED IN ORIGINAL WILL BOOK 

1
craven Co., South Carolina 1771-74 Will Book, p. 280. 2
oral will dictated during last sickness before sufficient 

number of witnesses and later reduced to writing. 
3cr'i!ven was one of the original colonial counties of South 

Carolina, and later became Charleston Co. 

-35-
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WILL OF THOMAS GRIGGS YARBBOROUGitl 

SOUTH CAROL I Nl\ 

IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, 

I Thomas Griggs Yarborough of Fairfield County and State aforesaid, 

being of sound and perfect mind & memory & understanding, Do, make 

publish pronounce and declare this to be and contain my last will 

and Testament, hereby revoking dissallowing and annulling all last 

Wills and Testaments by me made at any time heretofore, and declar-

ing this to be ctnd contain my last Will and Testament Imprimis, 

I recommend my soul to God, who gave it to me, and my Body to the 

Earth to be decently buried, at the direction of my Executors here-

after mentioned, and my worldly Effects after payment and satisf

factlon of all rny just Debts and funeral expenses I give and be-

queath as follows, that is to say I give and bequeath to my beloved 

wife Rachel Yarborough all my Estate consisting of negroes Horses 

Cattle and hogs with all my plantation tools and house hold furni-

ture, for her own proper use and Behoof four with all their future 

Increase--and lastly, constitute and appoint John Turner and 

Jesse Kirkland to be my lawful Executors to this fTlY last wlll 

and Testament to which I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this 

fifteenth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand 

seven hundred and ninety nine---------

Witness present 

/s/ Martha Turner ) 
) 

/s/ Elizabeth Turner) 

;s/ Thos Griggs Yarborough 

Proven 9th day of Oct. 1800 

/s/ J;~. Yongue J c P 

Recorded 9th Oct. 1800 

!Fairfield Co., South Carolina Will Book 3, p. 23. 

-27-
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ELBERT S. YARBROUGH 

"Elbert S. Yarbrough is another of the old settlers of ( t 
and served in that capacity for four years, until 1858, when 
he was appointed deputy sheriff and moved to Camden, and 
filled that office until 1863. He then moved back on the old 

Marion Township, having been a resident of this county since • homestead, where he remained until the death of his mother. 
1849. He was born May 30, 1830, in Henry County, Tenn. r a son On account of ill health Mr. Yarbrough did not take part in 

of William and lydia (Morris) Yarbrough, natives of Nor/llif/lf'~j (~~~~the late war. In 1865 he purchased a farm of 610 acres, which 
Ca ro 1; na. Willi am S. Yarbrough was born in September • ) ·~ dfllc.? :' ~~ ~.., he occupied until 1887, when he sold off part of that place 
Montgomery County, N.C., a son of James Yarbrough, of Ir ~ 1 ·- ---- -and purchased his present farm on which he now lives. He now 

descent. He was a fifer in the Revolutionary War. Will ,v~p~....£...:::5'0r)(~~ owns 530 acres of land, of which 100 are under cultivation, 
..1 0 .& -- l- "--~L ,. ___ ,, __ .... J L' "171111/.,,A_ ,.,_,.•, ·-' -~- ..... d d i • • 1 f 

Yarbrough was reareu o;; a rarm '" r1ur1.rr '-arurrrr<~, arru '!pt• · ~-·. ·-·~ ~-t~-1- an evotes h s attent1on ch1ef y to the raising o cotton. 
farming all his life. In 1820 he emigrated from Montg9 . (~~_...,.,_.:t~-~ He was married, October 27, 1859, to Prudence w. Ross, a native 
County, N.C., to Tennessee with his family and householr .._ 1 'f1Ui1_. 

1 
-~(1t· of this county, born in 1841, a daughter of Israel Ross, of 

"" ~..rv1. r~- 'Vf_,J J 

in a one-horse wagon, and settled first in Montgomery ~ /,;jl'fift "hAtfr, ·O{r 0 this township, and by her was the father of five children, 
Tenn., where he remained for about_one year, then went~~~~·;!!) ___ .three of whom are still living, viz: Annie E., Ida V. and 
Henry County, Tenn., where he rema1ned unt~l 1849, at 1 ,__;._,_jl!f U~~ Asa E., all living at home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough are 
time he again emigrated west, coming to th1s State [Ar/ --~ ~ ~~ ~":J;/?7. members of the Primitive Baptist Church. Mr. Yarbrough is 
and locating in Ocuahita County, where he bought a cla/ vca..,.,...L/~ rnl;J'~~) actively interested in politics and affiliates with the Demo-

1 {)/ .. -..rce: . y ~ '1'. .::V rvv,< ../ ~'-
eighty acres of land, about sixty acres of which were ~- ' ~r~~ cratic party, and takes a deep interest in all work for the 
He afterward entered 400 acres, on which he resided until his 

1 
good of the county."2 

death in 1863. He and wife were both members of the Primitive 
Baptist Church. He was a Democrat in his political views. He 
was married to Miss lydia Morris, who was born in 1798, a 
daughter of Jeptha Morris. Mr. Morris was a native of Scot
land; his parents died while he was still quite young, and 
while yet a boy he was brought to this country by a colony of 
his countrymen and grew up in North Carolina, and se~ved in 
the Revolutionary War. His wife died in 1865. She was the 
mother of nine children, four of whom are still living, viz: 
Martha (unmarried and living in Columbia County), Elbert S. 
(the subject of this sketch~. Nathan (a minister of the Primi
tive Baptist Church), and Ann (who married Mr. Thomas W.A. Yar
brough, a third cousin, and now lives in Columbia County). Mr. 
Yarbrough came to this county when he was nineteen years of 
age, and has always taken an active interest in the settlement 
of this county. He commenced working for himself in 1852 at 
farm labor. In 1854 he was elected bailiff of Marion Township, 

(. '-

WILL OF AMBROSE YARBOROUGH 1 

So. Carolina 

In the name of God Amen I Ambrose Yarborough of 
Union County and State aforesaid being of Sound and Disposing 
Mind Memory and Understanding Do make and Publish this my last 
Will and Testament of and concerning my Wordly Estate of 
which God hath been Pleased to bless me with in manner and form 
following Viz. My Will is that my Executors hereafter men-
tfoned shall make Conveyances to John Bailie Thomas Scales and 
Jonathan Pinnell for the Several Parcels of Land agreeable to 

2
BiographicaL and HistoricaL Memoirs of Southern Arkansas 

(Chicago, The Goodspeed Publishing Company, 1890), p.703. 
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CHESTER, S. C. October 1 7 

Mrs. Pauline Gray 
Box 428 
Kingston, OK 73439 

I I 

TO COUNTY OF CHESTER, DR. 

IIIDGE OF PROBJ.'T'F. 

Hrs. Gray: 

We only had two Yarbroughs listed in our index prior 
to 1900: 

Vincent Yarbrough (File 96, Pkg. 1600) J. L. Brandt, 
Adm. (No will) --- Probated Jan. 1849 --- Our fee 
for copying the complete file is $6.50. 

J. G. Yarbrough (spelled Yarborough on the estate 
papers) (File 103, Pkg. 4) --- Joe Leonard, Adm. 
(No will) --- Probated April 24, 1859 --- Our fee 
for copying the complete file is $3.50. 

We have some Yarboroughs listed in our index book 
starting in 1918. If we can be of any further help 
to you, please let us know. 

E. K. Hardin 
Judge of Probate 
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my Bonds to each of them Severally for the Same and take up 

the Said Bonds It is also my Wil 1 that my Said Executors Sell 
and Dispose of any Part of my Estate whether real or Personal 

as they m~y Judg0 Prop~r for dfseharging my just Debts or the 

Support of my Family [word crossed out] Item after all my just 

Debts and Funeral charges are fully Satisfied and paid I give 

and bequeath unto my beloved Wife Mary all my Estate whether 

in this State or elsewhere both real and Personal for the 

Support of herself and the children during her natural Life 

and after her Decease I giveeand bequeath the whole that may 

then remain of my Estate both real and personal to my beloved 

children Ann Pinnell Jeremiah Yarborough Humphry Yarborough 
John Yarborough and Mary Yarborough to them their Heirs and 

assigns forever the Estate to be divided in five equal Parts 
each One fifth which after my Said Estate is divided in five 

equal Parts my aforesaid children shall draw lots each for the 
choice of their Said fifth Part. And lastly I nominate and 
appoint Stephen layton and Peter Pinnell Executors of this my 

last Will and Testament and declare all other Wills by me at 

any time heretofore made to be Void and this to be my last and 

only Will Dated in Union County and State aforesaid August 27th 
1788 

/s/ Ambrose Yarbrough (LS) 
Signed Sealed Published and Declared 

by the Above Ambrose Yarborough to be his 

last Will and Testament in the Presence of us 

who at his request did in His Presence and the 

Presence of each other Subscribe our names as Witnesses 

/s/ William Kelley 
her 

Eliza X Alverson 
mark 

Is/ Tho~ Tod 

'~~~~•,_,n t.,""'·· :io~Juth Carolinl! R~tcerd Book I & 2, p.46. 
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IN MEMORY OF WILL YARBOROUGH 1 

"No severer or more sudden shock ever gripped our town 

than that which came upon it early Friday morning, August 20, 
when the wires carried the tidings that William H. Yarborough, 

leading citizen, outstanding lawyer, a man ever of commanding 

presence and personality, had suddenly collapsed and gone into 

the beyond. This writer's acquaintance with him whom he always 

knew as Will, and will ever remember in the same way. covered 
his entire life from his first day to his last. That 

acquaintance became closer and more intimate when Yarborough, 

a mere lad, entered the school where the writer was teaching in 
the old Academy, a matter of 60 years ago. He came into the 
school from the feet of the best teacher a boy or girl ever 

had--a mother of rare intellectual gifts and attainments. 
deeply interested in the rearing and training of her five sons 
and three daughters, every one of whom partook of her own 

intellectual brightness and strength. Yarborough showed then 

in grappling with those textbooks a characteristic that went 
with him through life--bringing to bear upon the matter in 

hand the best that was in him and not desisting until he had 

gotten the mastery as far as was possible with what he then had. 
Throughout his school days ft landed him at the top. or he 

crowded the one th~t was there. Generally he was there alone 

with no crowding. He did this without show or ostentation but 
quietly. You scarcely noted the process until the goal was 

reached. This same method and purpose were his in all his after 

life and in all that he undertook. His activities and interests 

were not confined to his profession. the law. wherein. as all 

knew. he excelled--more than that he towered. His reputation 

as a learned counselor and an able advocate was not lfmited by 

,;,-,.~.-'f#ll:'ilill'flil~i ihful!lil¥ rJf ll'at~ldil1 County <Raleigh, North 
Carol ina, Edwl:lrds and Broughton Company, 1948), pp. 275-77. 

7 I 
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VIP\.GIJ~IA TAX PAYERS 

1782---87 

Other 'Than Those 

F•ublished by the United 

States· Census 

Bureau 

.By 

AUGUSTA B. FOTHSRGILL 

and 

JOHN MARK NAUGLE 

1940 
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Yager, Henry Inf., nhll. · _Feb. 1, 1778; Lieut. 3rd Continental 
Yancey, --·. Captain Culpeper Mil. Dragoons Oct. 16, 1780; trans. to 

in 1779-80, E. · · Baylor's Reg. Nov. 9, 1782; served 
Yancey, .Absalom, 10 CL, 14 CL, 1 ·and to close of war. Man of same name 

10 CL. · had been commis,ioo.ea Ensign of 
Yancey, Aug't, E. Minute Men from the Caroline Dis-
Yancey, Charles, Louisa Mil., rec. as trict Sept. 12, 1776. 

Captain Nov. 12, 1781;. oath Feb: t Yarborough, ·Elisha, Hanover, 77, mpl. 
11, 1782. · Yarborough, Joel (Yarbrough) 5 CL. 

Yancey, Charles, Commissary Louisa Yarborough, John, Corp., 2 CL. 
Mil ... E. '""\Yarborough, Joseph (Yarbrough} Sgt .. 

Yancey, James, Corp., WD. . 6 CL. C~ssary, James City pet. 
Yancey, John, Ensign and Regimen~ ~Yarborough, Rtchard, Inf., nbll. 

Quartermaster 10 CL ·Jan.- 8, 1777, ·~ Yarbourgh, Joseph, E. . 
to Mch., 1778; Captain Va. Militia !~Yarbrough, Charles, Lieut., 1 Va. State 
1779-1780. Awarded 2,666 acres as Reg., E. 
a Quartermaster. ·t Yarbrough, Joel, 5 CL. Ca.uWne penSJ.-J._0/1 .. ~. 

Yancey, John. 10 CL, awarded 100"i- Yarbrough, John, Co~.~ '£01. --~~-
acres. -f Yarbrough, Joseph, Sgt.; 6CL. ~ ~.....- . 

Yancey, Leighton, Lieut. 1st Continental-:. Yar~rou~h.. Ric~rd, Commissioner, ·of . 
Dragoons in 1778 ; taken prisoner at pmw1ekhe; patd for _recruiting serv-
Charleston May 12, 1780; prisoner - 1ce. -.-
on parole to dose of war. Awarded fifdfey, Benjamin, Pvt., Rockingham 
4,444 acres. Also spelled Layton. Mil. · 

Yancey, Lewis, Captain, Culpeper Mil., 'Yardley, John, lnva:Iid Pension List. . ._.:<: 

E. • Al~o spelled Yardly. ~ » 
Yancey. Lewis, Pvt., WD. Yamngton, John, 7 -~ ;?eA.1~~-
Yancey, Lewis Davis, BW. Yarrington, Oliver, (MatrossJ 1st Artil-
Yancey, Ludwell, 6 CL, 10 CL. Jery._ - ~ · 
Yancey, Philemon, Ky. pens. Yarrington, Phil, Va. Battalion. 
Yancey, Richard, Captain; paid for his Yarr-ington. Philip, Inf., nbll. Of Mid- · 

militia company Jan. 23, 1776. - dlesex. E. 
Yancey, Robert, Corner 1st Continental Yarrington, William, E. 

Dragoons Mch. 20, 1777; Regimental Yateman, Charles, 1 Va. State Reg. 
Quartermaster Feb. 12, 1777; Lieut. Yates, Anthony, awarded 100 acres. 
in 1778; Captai-n June 13, 1779; tak- Yates, Bartholomew, Ensign 1 CL June 
en prisoner at Charleston May 12. 15, 1776; 2nd ·Lieut. Nov., 1776; 
1780; prisoner -on .. parile ro end of died Jan. 9 1111, of wounds received 
war. Awarded 4,666 acre$. at Princeton Jan. 3, 1777. Awarded 

Yancie, W. Robert, apptd. Quartermas· 2,666 acres. ~ · · · 
ter Nov. 12. 1776. Yates, Bartholomew, awarded 100 aaes. 

Yancy, --, Captain Culpeper Mil. in Yates, Edward, 4, 8 and 12 CL. 8 0.. 
1778, E. 12 CL. 

Yancy, Abram, E. Yates. George, Surgeon's Mate of a V:t.. 
Yancy, Absolom, E. Reg. 1779. to Jan. 1, 1783. Awarded 
Yancy, Ambrose, Tenn. pen~ ,. • - 2,666 acres. . . 
Yancy, L~is, 8 CL. Yates, George, awarded 100 acres. 
Yancy, Ludwill, E. Yates, Isaac, Clark's Ill. Reg. 
Yancy, Robert, Cornet, E. · Yates, John, Lieut. of a Ya. State Reg. 
Yant, Geor~, IP. 1780-81· was 1st Lieut in Edmonds' 

~Yarb~r, Athanasius. 11 CL, E. Comman'd, .Artilkry. in. 1780; retired 

t 
~ington, Jacob, E. Apr. 13, 1782; half-pay claim WD 
?amoco, John, E. , alleges he was from Halifax and died 

··~ Yarborough, Charles, 2nd Lieut. 1 Va. Jan. 14, 1847. Awarded 2,666 acres. 
. State Reg. Mch., 1777; 1st Lieut. Yates, Robert, Spotsylvania Mil., r«. 

A •" 
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(Act) Called 25 men for defense of Patomack River and 41 men out of lower 
- ---

part of New Kent County tc, be garrisoned at one place of defense between -- - -
Yerburys house and Chickahominy Ipd1pp -----

XQwne Landing on Mattapony River. ...._. 

From Jouml of House of Burgesses of Va. Vol II 

1684 Richard Yarbrough paid for services in discovering the Senerca Indians 
in James City. 

Journal of House of Burgesses of Va. Vol II 1659-1693 
_.......... - ---------

Feb 20, 1676 To Richard Yarberry 6000 lb of Tob~ ---
From Same source as above. 

Atta General! Assembly at James City 16 April 35 ye of my raigne and 
year of our Lord 1684 char&es and le~s made---New Kent: ,o. To Richard 
Yarbrough for J!il-seryi sft.a. seve,aivtl1e!j 1p desccmering th~pd1a.ns 
and Sther services wtth Col Byrd •• 1620 lbs. tobacco · 

Richard also paid as interpretor a>ber 7, 1685 ....... ___ _. 

From Calendar of State Papers Vol !!--Page 270 

Jul.t 30 1 1781 
Richard Yarbrough co~ t2~Dav~of p1py1ddie Co received instructions to 
colGt (Jnd secure t:he e1tray horses and cattle left hv the Ensny ai the..Cn .. nty. 
People learned of this a~d deny they ha~em Cmgre*;bout itl 

Same as above P. 368 
Aug. 29, 1781 Richard Yarborough informs Col. Davis he has collected 52 horses 
but remains about 12 more secreted. He asks for instructions (more) 

Same P. 392 
Sept. 5, 1781 Dinwiddie C:o. about supplies and waggons. 
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1 ll 
1 9 
1 9 
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West. 
CBJDp. 
Crunp. 
Ja.Cy 
Bed. 
Buck. 
Aug. 

"":' 

II 

~'y nne, Susanna, 
1'/y nne, William, 
l~ynne, Wllli!.JJu, 
Wyric.k,M,trti n

1 
Wynont:,Mit t, 
l'iythe, Gao reo, 

l 
1 Lin. Yacoqy,John, 

1 Fey. Yator, Aclruu, Sr. 
1 K.& Q. Yager,Adum,Jr., 

l 1 Fau. Yu~cr,Godfrey, 
1 
1 

Acco. YaGer,John, 
4 Cha,C Yager,John, 

Cul. Yager,Jolw,Jr., 4 14 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 

Caro. Yacer,~ichuol, 
Eed. Yager,Du..wuel, 
Bed. X!•t:or,.Susun.•ut, 
Bed. .Y ur;y ,l.!artin, 
Brun. Yance,Petor, 

1 
1 
l 

Bed. Yanc£>y 11\nn, 

Lou. Y&.nce.Y,Chur1es, 
Fau. Yancuy,Jeremiah, 

6 K.& Q Yunce:y,Jercmillh, 
4 K.Goo. Yanccj',Jobn, 

1 1 K.Geo Yuncej',John, 

l 5 K.GooJ· Yuncey ,John,Jr., 
l 2 IYe!>t. ~ YBnccl ,Le;d:t, 
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1 25 Din. Yu!JC{:j' ,LuJwel1, 
K.& Q, Yttncey,.'.lury, 
Acco., Yuncey ,~.'r.rry 

1 
10 K.& Q 1 iYunce:~,PI:i.lt:mon, 
1 K.& Q11

/Yunc('Y,IIichurd, 

I 2 7 Acco, /Yancey ,D ttJphc~t, 
~1 P1·. Go~~y:: ncey 

1 
J.';;rt-'f.' 

1 

,1
1 ~ Acco. ~rYr,uc,;·,cJ:·!r·le:;, 
1 1 Lun. YltrJey,Lf:wi:' Dr.vis, 

. K.r'L Q.1 Ytwc.;,•,N·,tltloU, 

I 1
1 '(.& Q.r! Yurbroll{:hlch •• r1« .. D, 

3 :!1 Cl•ro, -~ YtJrbl'ou,·h,l!eury, 
/ 1 10 Cloro. /1 YndH·out:h,.Lewis, 

'18 1.": • .": Q.!_ Yur!Jr·ou~h,UJ.chur·d, 

11 lt,•:.& QJ~Ynr·d,r','illill!u, 
:l 7,K.& Q~ Yuraloutb,Ht.:uh(ln, 
.t K.l.C !,!J, :u.tb,Jtlict:l 

/ 1 ;! I !'1• .l'•t!l ,,,. Y 11 l.r::: 
1

ft 11J l't:w 
1 

11 4/Aee;o. I Yl•tu:;,Ji,·uj·.ruln, 

l lL~!.un. /, Yti Lc·:: 1 J;.,,,,It•lu1n, 
f., •IJ. !t i' It t.•::l, ,;,,:t j. I I):; I 

;'1 1 I.t,u. t'/Ytil.t::l,l:ltnrl•:::, li' l Lou. /Y'•L•Jil,l·.1t~·.••I•"LIJ, 
l 1''-'l'k, Y~tt.r•B,J:;_IJ::t•I•••LJ•, 

I 
Lou. rYntt.•:;,(,,un;•:, 

1 !•t!J•Ic.~- y ,,,,_,:•,.1: .. ,,, .. ,1 

10 York Y11 Lu:;,J,,/,.,, 
1 l.Ju. 1 y,d,,.;;,,Juhn, 

/lf' Luu. I/Y,,t_,,;.:,.Jo;· 1t:P!
1 I " G Ho "· lj y" """ ,:.: ., ,.,.,,., 11., 

l .l Mr.~ut. I Y~ttuu,Mlcb .. ,,t, 
1 !.~ont •. y,.. L·~.;,I.'.Lt'i::,,L, 

I 
t,- j,!~:~);·.L.1':::z~:;;;;::·:::::·.;: 
1 ~ }'lly. Yutl•~,I-.ul•uJ·t, 
1/ ~ Din. Ylttu~,'l'llunu:; 1 

, .. 
•' I . ' 

1 ; 

1 I 
1 }'uu. 1Xnto:.;,l'tllJ1lu:J, 

I ~ ~8 York f Y!Jtes
1 
:allium, 

I
ll G /Din. 1 Ynto:;

1
l'.'1lliwn, 

1 ~ ,Herk.,,. Ynte~_,:H1litll't 1 ;; ./·BerJc. / YeuL;cn·,MJso.lo..':l_, 

1 ; 

J! 
II 

I: .. i .' 1· .~·: • 
fl t:d, 

55 .i'in, 

1 /"·'1.'.1, 
.~in. 1 10 Brun. I , , 

. 1 1l.J lJz·un. )
1 

y • 
I \ . 'I 

II . /:.
0

1'tC /iYct•ri;':in
1
;1i1Jirun, 

l{ ,:i\.-!.!.1p. /iy(!lol•-" '·· ' 1 , 'I :' 

1 _.,.. ......... . ...•. ~ 
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I 
•september 1785 Tu the Militia of the County of BedfoPd, 

__ Provisions furnished by Sundry Inhabitants of the said 

::~nty, via. *** To Jeremiah Yarborough, ensign 1.6 s:D . _ 
~- •. ;-/.:k">'¥<1"-1-~ ~.J *'** To Jeremiah Yarborough, for do. [provis ·?'·· . .,~'-;7~~1 ~7 iJ6.:r11 .~ 

n9 X, l';;~..,.;/\ ~14 -"""\ )j :-;ians] 1.1 s.lO d.O *** 
6 

Y1 ,Jfu. '/ 

WILLS and ADMINISTRATION$ 10 

[prior to 1776] 

Y!RBOROUGH 

Bedford Co. 

Jeremiah--1759 will 

Jeremiah--1765 ,nventory of estate 
1 !K8ROUGH 

Amelia Co. 

Wtlliam--1748 will 

William, Jr.--1749 inventory of estate 
Hezekiah--1754 will 
Hoses--1756 will 
Thomas--1769 will 

,? ~~~t't L-~ ,·Vi(' 

{ '" . '!H? !kA--t{ ;.,. 4..r1-t-t..- {..-... w;"""' 
' J {) 

q1~·<1'\.. :w-d c?-v..hf..;<L 
'/ 

.. /~ lr- ' --. / ?l' f . ~--ur· tt., 
;vf\.{ ~---;. :.i g 

~IA.-tt ~Y"- 4 I 

(lJ<..'_)f .,_...---~~ 1A...,(,~,~~-:- I 

c~~~ te -~'h (jt}<;~ .;l_!~-~ i 
fH-,1~_-#V."'-~-\~,,.,.,~~r-~-~ 

S1 1
" 

~· 

" Jo~dan -1770 will .. L~ 

YERBY 

BrunsrJich Co. 

Abraham--1754 inventory of estate 
Cumberland Co. 

{dward--1757 will 
Prinee EdrJard Co. 

Wflliam--1771 will 

La.nca8ter Co. 

Thomas--1716 will 
Ann--1720-21 will 

John--1737 nuncupative will 
Thomas--1756 will 
Hannah--1761 will 
George--1765 will 
Elizabeth--1772 will 

- - .. - -

-.; 

- - - - -

v; 

Footnotes 
1George Gabel I Greer, Early Virginia Immigrants, 1623--

1656 fBaltlmore, Genealogical Publishing Co., 1960), p.374. 
G.G. Dodds, "House of Burgesses," The Wo~ld Book Encyclo

pedia! 1966 ed., Vol.9, p.354. 
H.R. Mcllwaine, Journals of the House of Bu~gesses of 

Virginia 1659/60--1693 (Richmond, Virginia State Library, 
1914)4 p.81. 

5Ibid., pp.253 & 256. 
H.R. Mel lwaine, Legislative Jou~naZs of the Council of 

Colonial Virginia (Richmond, VIrginia State Library, 1918), 
Vol.l~ p.90 • 

7
Mcllwaine, Jou1'naZs .•• , op. cit., p.281. 
H.R. M~l lwelnP, Jo~rnals of the House of Burgesses of 

Virginia 1752--1755 1756--17S8 (Richmond, Virginia State 
library, 1909), p.376, and also William Waller Hening, Statutes 
at Large; La!Js of Vi1'ginia (Richmond, Frankl In Press, 1820), 
Voi.V,kl, p.23. 

WI I I lam Waller Henlng, Statutes at Large; Laws of Vir
ginia9CNew York, R. & W. & G. Bartow, 1823), Vol.ll, pp.326-8. 

10
Hening, op. cit., pp.207 & 211. 
Clayton Torrence, Virginia Wills and Admini~trations 

1 6 J 2- -1 8 0 0 < R I c h mo n d , The W I I I i am By r d P r e s s , I n c . , I 9 3 I ) , 
p.474. 

NATHAN EARL YARBROUGH FAMILY REUNION 

On Sunday, September 4th, 1966, on the grounds of the Old 
Union Church in Limestone County, Texas, near Grosebeck, the 
descendants of Nathan Earl Yarbrough held their annual re
union. Your editors attended as guests of Virgil Yarbrough. 

Following an outdoor buffet style lunch, Family Chairman 
B.L. Henderson talled the business meeting to order. The 
first order of business was family reports. Each of these 
represented a branch of the family through a son or daughter 
of Nathan Earl Y~rbrough (b.1873, d.1952). The first was 
given by Virgil Yarbrough (grandson) of LaVergne, Tenn., for
merly of Mt. Calm, Tex., representing the Alva Elmer Yarbrough 
family. The sP.cond w~s given by Travis Thomason (grandson) of 
Ft. Worth, Tex., representing the-Gertrude_(Yarbrough) Thoma
son branch. Another was given by Cecil Yarbrough (son) of 
Thornton, Tex., representing his branch. Mrs. Vivian (Yar-
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OLD BLANDFORD TOMBSTONES! 

AN EXACT TRANSCRIPT OF THE EPITAPHS ON ALL THE TGIBSTONES NOO 
EXISTING WITHIN THE ORIGINAL ENCLOSURE OF OLD BLANDFORD 

CHURCH YARD, NEAR PETERSBURG, VA. 

Collected by C.G. Chamberlayne (1896) 

(RIC)HARD 

(YA)RBROUGH* 

1702 

Aged 8 7 

*RICHARD YARBROUGH.--In connection with this stone the follow
ing note, taken from Slaughter's Bristol Parrish (first edition, 
1846), may prove of interest: --

Richard Yarbrough 1702--aged 87 

The above inscription is on a soft, free-stone slab. There 
is a trace above the cypher, making it reari 1762. From my know
ledge of this stone, and acquaintance with engraving, I think 
1702 was the original inscription. 

J. DAVIll30N, Keeper of Graveyard 

RICHARD YARBROUGH'S TOMBSTONE TODAY 

photograph supplied by Robert P. Yarbrough 

lc.G. Chamberlayne, "Old Blandford Tombstones," William and 
~lart College Quarterl~, V (1897), pp. 230-40. ~ 

TO All Onlflf ~" r£RS8VRG TrJVR K(TIU.CTIONS~ 

® 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
§ 
~ 

WALKING TOUR OF BLANDFORD CEMETERY 

0 

(* Indicates graves of persons whose stories are told in the 
Blandford Interpretation Program.) 

1. * Grave of Miss Nora Fontaine Maury 'Davidson. Headmistress of 
the Confederate School, she led school children on June 9, 1865, 
in decorating graves of the old men and young boys who on the 
previous June 9th had given their lives defending Petersburg 
from Union invasion. From this local observance came the inspi
ration for national Memorial Day. 

2. *Lt. Wales Hurt. Petersburg was able to muster only 129 defenders 
on June 9, 1864, when 1,300 Union cavalry backed by 3,000 infantry 
advanced on the city along the narrow Jerusalem Plank Road. Most 
of the defenders were civilians too young or too old for army ser
vice, patients from the hospital and inmates of the jail. Nearly 
half were captured, wounded or killed. But they stopped the 
Federal advance until Confederate reinforcements arrived to pro
tect the city. Wales Hurt was among those killed. He was 17. 

@ * Gravestone of Richard Scarbrough. This is the oldest gravestone 
in the cem~tery, dating back to 1702. Scarbrough, an Englishm~n, 
was one ~f the founJcrs of Bristol Parish. 

4. Memorial to Sir William Skipwith, Baronet. A descendant of the 
Skipwith family of Prestwould in Leicestccshire, he was one of 
the few noblemen who left England to live in the Virginia Colony. 

-74- -75-
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RECORDS ON RICHARD YARBOROUGH OF VIRIGNIA 

EXCERPTS FROM Yarborough and ~Families 

Editor's note: The following excerpts from Nelle Morris 
Jenkin's publication, Yarborough and Allied Families, appeared in 
it as statements of fact, but without references. After studying 
the material as a whole, I concluded that this data was furnished 
to Mrs. Jenkins by Sen. George W. Yarbrough of Alabama, and that 
he had collected it in his twenty-five plus year study of the Yar
brough family. I am not re-publishing this data with the intention 
that it is to be used as proof of what is stated. I cannot verify 
its accuracy. I am, instead, giving it for use in researching the 
sources of the information given. Knowing Sen. Yarbrough person
ally, and knowing him to- be very thorough and very reluctant to 
state facts which have not been proven, I personally feel that 
this is reliable data. 

RICHARD YARBROUGH THE IMMIGRANT 

Mr. Wagner, Herald of the College of Arms, London, Eng
land, verified in 1956, the fact that Richard Yarbrough married 
Frances Proctor in London in 1635, and made application for emi
gration in 1643.1 

~ -

William Wi11i~s died 1748, had wife, Ellinor before 1722 

Edmund 
·John. ~- (Zf-7-1.,.,j fi /,~.£. /( .~ / ""-0 0 7......., ~ , Tf~;/ ~ .::k-c. I /!_-9~toY4 " 

, (;' r rr 

Henry.':~/:_']{~~~~ -~:i,, /~a-t~.-~~ . •. ~-;~ .· 1 

~ e-~n-z ~~:t~.~~ Richard Jr, one wife a Miss Whitehead one wife was Hiss Mason 

~~ ... I :J:! II¥ <f..J? 1J' k,,.,.,//'1~11 James Charles 
-'I 

. -------· : Thomas<· 
r~ ~-1 . ~ •. . 7 /.o • ..e; ·<?-~·[/- /A.....tt-r14~ or;~ -';/-,,~··· ~ -~~t.J~ : ~ 
,~ 'c. • l. I Three G1rls - , ~·-'~ 
/~ ·' .· / r . J ~ 
~ · ~: *• ·&;;~; ; ••• the settlement of Richard Yarbrough, the immigrant, 
J}, .. ' ').(t -~ . , 1 1643. He lived in or owned land in Northampton, King and Queen, 
<h_.'~ &'t--~.~:.,j. ~;J.7;1"_

1
lng William and died in Prince George County, in 1702. 7 r:k(;k,.t~/: ,q ~ #t4 ;.4414 ~t...f: /' ';: ... '1-k·.rt? .. 

vc:i::q I vi,~ t4· ..;~ ITtij/J·· . : •• We ~ind Richard, Jr., also ca~ le~ Chr~st~an to dis-· / 
r ~ (/'-. t&...Pf-·- r7 ~ '1ngu1sh h1m from h1s father, John, Thomas, W1lllam Wllllams, Peter 
..,.. f •t • - \d Moses in land deeds, estate settlements, Church Records and in 

11gal Dut·ies in King and Queen, King William and James City Coun-
,. 5 

csZ.sv /];1 ... <..-t::rn( '_:J,/'P'-cc-4.,<X .. , ... ~r' res • 

J_.j ·;._· ~~ "' I {,/~,~~~~·~:- I 
~,~~<-+~M i 
/.i!t'~;J? '1!?t-f.tr~ I I • 1~ . ./f"W-e . · f 1 nta. 
foi~? ~<-fL;~fh '-t"h( f 

THE IMMIGRANT 

In 1654 Christian Yarblow immigrated to York Co., Vir
Thomas Willis was the patentee or party bringing him over.6 

~~""'~ cJ£~ e"~"t:t i 
11<'__ • ;..,_;;;Jt, ~-~<-_.· .._ n b<.:_. EXTRACTS FROM KING WILL lAM COUNTY RECORDS • 
J-'Y~· ~(f 'J v-z 
/':"'~~~ .. ,J} : 1704. John Yarbrough planter, to William Aylett. Deed. 

Richard Yarbrough was born ca 1615 and was married in 
London, Eng land 163 5, according to the College of Arms. Richard 
Jr., stated in court that he was born in Lincolnshire, England. 
He swore in court, New Kent County, Virginia, that he was 38 or 
thereabouts, and that Elizabeth, his wife, was 34. One cannot 
say for a certainty whether this was 1680 or 1690. As he said 
prior to that time that he was born in England, and we know that 
Richard and his family came to America in 1643, we will accept 
the date of his birth as 1642, so it must have been 1680 that he 
made that statement. There is evidence that Richard Jr. married 
Elizabeth Mason. We know that he was married to an Elizabeth-
in 1680, but in 1704 his wife was Sarah. We know, too, that the 
wornen died young and that the men married right away as they had 
to have someone to care after the young children and be a helpmeet.2 

k,_~·. ,;, .~7:/u .·. 1nd sold and exchanged by the Chickahominy Indians with Arnold 
P , , 1r[; ~ " , iAI1!?t!7. / · 'k"'/A' rr other lands, and by said Jl.rnold 1 of King and Queen, sold to 

J1t(Ot·) :>~ .- · _:.! \hn Hurt of King and Queen (St. Stephens Parish). Deed acknow-
( trwf~. tf:& &-• J.-,i;.l , 1 · ~- (dged in King and Queen Nov. 12, 1691, and by said Hurt sold to 
'/~,i/Wfi.7F.~'/'r'wcftiichard Yarbrough, father of said John, as by deed acknowledged 

1 King and Queen Feb. 12, 1695-6, and by virtue of deed for half 
111teres t conveyed from said John 1 s brother Richard Yarbrough ( P, 

..• Richard Yarbrough, the first immigrant, was first 
mentioned in court records across the Chesapeake Bay in what is 
called Eastern Shore, near what is now called Cape Charles •. 
in 1656. 

• .• you will see King and Queen County, and next to 
it King William County. It was in this section that Richard deeded 
land in 1674, 1683 and 1702. 

• • • In Amelia County, west and a little south of Rich
mond we find deeds from William, John, Richard, Jr. and Thomas. 
It was here that Richard Sr. gave his age as 87 in 1702 •..• 3 

Richard Yarbrough, the immigrant, born 1615, died 1702, 
probably married several times--once to a Proctor (or maybe to two 
Pr<?ctors) ~once to a Miss Williams--and had at least the following 
ch lldren: 

-2-

- - - -- - - - - -

104-133-modern). 1 

lNelle Morris Jenkins, Yarborough and Allied Families (Emelle, 
Ala.: by the autoor, 1961), Vol. 1, No.1, p. 16. 

2same, Vol. 1, No. 2, p. 27. 
3same, Vol. 1, No. 1, p. 10 • 
4same, Vol. 1, No. 2, p. 28. 
5same, Vol. 1, No. 1, p. 10. 
6George Cambell Greer, ,Earll Virginia Immigrants, ~-

1666 (Baltimore: Genealogical Pub ishlng Co., l960), p. 374, and 

'YFM1424. 
Virginia Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. XXIV, 

No.4 (l916), p. 392. 

-'l-- - - .. - - - - I -
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CAVALIERS AND PIONEERS Vol. III by Nugent 

Edward Yarbrough and William Yarbrough ••• 400 acres (N.L.) 
King William Co. in St. John's Parish on west side of Long Branch 
on Robert Baber and Wm. Cocecham's line; 20 Feb. 1723 p. 330 Patent 
Book 9. 40 Shill. 

Ed\'1ard Yarbrough200 acres (N, L.) Caoline Co. in St, Margareta 
Parish between south and middle forks of Redy Swamp adjacent · 
Wm. Cocherham; and ·Mongo Ingles land; Sept. 27, 1729 20 Shill. 
p. 400 Patent Book 13 · 

John Sutton, Gent. 175 acres {0 & N.L.) Caroline Co. in 
St. Hargarets Parish on south side of Mattapony River ••••• 
adjacent ••• Nicholas Gilleton. · •• 2 Sept. 1728 p. 388 •• 55 acres 
part formerly granted said Sutton and Henry Yarbrough and 120 is 
the King's land adjoining. 15 shill. Pat. Book 13 

\Vm. Rawlins 933 acres K. William Co. St. John's Parish in 
Pamunkey Neck adj. Yarbrough line 28 Oct. 1702 p. 505 Pat. B. 9 

Jacob Sellars 353 acres King '-Iilliam Co. in St. John's Parish 
in Pamunkey Neck adj. Yarbrough's line. 

Wm Byrd 1200 acres K. tvilliam Co. between Herring Creeks be
ginning on north ·si.de of Ma-tapony River between Yarbrough ferry 
and Bird Quarlers1, , 

John Wright of King and Queen Co. 400 acres (N.L.) King 
William Co. in St. Margareta Parish on branches of Polecat 
southwest adjacent William Yarbrough on west side of. South River 
in Frances Durrat'e& line, James Taylor; Jury Smith; Timothy Chandler, 
and Charles Yarbro\~ 13 Oet. 1727, p. 288 40 Shill. 

Charles Yarbrclugh 400 acres (N. L.) King l-.m. Co. in St. }1argarets 
Parish on south sice~ .. South River adjacent Richard Malden on west 
side of main road and on east side the run above the bridge ••• 
17 Aug. 17 25 p • 25:7 Patent Book 12 • 40 Shi 11. 

Jolm Yarbrough 400 acres (N.L.) King William Co. in St, John's 
Parish; on north sfde of Reedy Swamp ••• adjacent John Sutton line 
and Capt. Christopher Smith ••• 17 Aug. 1725 p. 259 Patent Book 12. 

WilliamYarbrough 250 acres (N.L.) King William Co. ip. St. 
Margaret's Parish· t:>n north side the South Fork of South River just 
belo-w the bridge and on east side of main road on Frances Durrat's 
line, •• 31 Apr. 1'726 p. 27 Patent Book 13 25 Shill. 

Timothy Chandler 390 acres King V.Jilliam Co. St. Margaret's 
Parish between South River and Polecat beginning on Charles 
Yarbrough's line. 

I ; 
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\7ol. 

EdvJard Jenings, .L.~-Jc3:. !.J/v s.c!..~-.:.s ,_:;_:11;_: and Queen County on 
south side of Hattopony River on Peter ~.Jl1ite and Rich' d Yarborough 
by Ford's cornfielci ••• 29 Oct. 1695 p. 76 Patent Book 9 
(surrendered 1696 ar·_H .. : re~_· ssued 1699 __ June/ , .. t _e.., . .M..--~ _r..,...,t~r ,.,,A ll·tn:1t1r,~'-~ a:w ~~~ 

· ~-J. C. ~tUA-r'~' .L. •. '( nf'-1•1~ .... t·-~1>-1~ ,M c· • c -...1. V 
t1 St.c. .:.~~ '(""'""?'_.] . 

Andrew HacCallister 86 acres King and Queen Co. in Pamunkey 
Heck beginning on Eattapony River~.· .corner of old Richard Yarbrough's 
v.Yhole tract leased of Pamunl::ey Ina.:..ans. • • • 

~Io-sris Floyd lOC E~rP..s h."'! .. l .~ anc ~-~_-u.E"~e.n Co. in Far,~unkev l·TE.c~::. ••• 
1 April 1702 p. L:-52. • • to Peter 1:J"nites ccrr.~.er and Rich' d. Yarberough '_s 
ne'l:rl ground . • • 

~·Jilliam Horris: 366 acres King and Queen County in Pamunkey 
Neck on Na ttapony River aclj a cent Hance Hendrick, his ovm and land 
of Richard Yarbrough, l April 1702 p. 441 (Patent Dook 9 

James Terry, ~-00 acres (N L) King Hilliam County. . a little 
belo~J" Falls on north side of Pamunkey l\.iver against lov:rer encl of 
an is land. . .16 J~tne 1714 p. 143. Imn. of 8 nersons: Thos. Griggs, 
Jarrles Don_ ells~thaniel Cold~:J· Eliza t_~~_:>odborne, _ E .. l··-1..· za Al .. d. redge, 
Thos. French, ~.rd v_r brougn_ AE.at~~~okv:~ !:O~"'· .. Lt .. i···ct. ~-· ... ·~·----·- ·---d.4· *-c.,...--t ~ ~ \ .,,r,::t.t1 :;ar.::-zr·"l-(·~~-- • 

John Sulton, Richard :Jaulin and Thomas Terry, 600 acres (lJ L) 
King \·Jilliam Co. be.t\veen liattapony River and Reedy Sv1amp adjacent 
•..• Richar~ Yarbroligh. Patent Book 10 

John L.urt 5((_ ac:re.s i ... i::<· ·/~_llic..~ ( c •. .:.:__t~.· iL. ~-E.; .. :-.u-::i.~ ·2~'" ~,ec~ 
2 l~ay l7Cf.. r:. 733 .. . c.u~··-rl. ~-~:.ttc,~onr ?~iver to Hance i:Iendricks 
corner and by Rich'd Yarbrough's tobacco ground. (Patent Book 9) 

William Yarbrough 4-00 acres (r·LL.) King \,,Tilliarn Co. in 
St. John~ s Parish on branches of P ... eedy S"tvamp of I'~~attapony River 
and the North .Anna River adjacent Robert Barber; his O\·.m; Edward 
and vJilliam Yarbrough; Thomas Evans and lar:..d of 2-~r. !n!·l~_sh 
(~ Jt.::.-:.l:'.:- :.. 7 2.!:. ~. • :: (~: !. ~- .-_. .. .-_::_ ~-l. (Patent Book 12) 

~~ic~<.c..t.'!:";_._ :-a=·Lrct:' ~- l:f'JC t~cre;:-- (_;.L.) Y.i.l~S ':5_1l.iaL ::::o. ~.r:. 2t. 
?!argarct's ?arish on north side of North Creek and on north side 
of .South River in Richard Haulin' s line 9 July 1724 p. 57 4-0 shill. 
(Patent Book 12 

Richard Yarbr.ough 400 acres (N.L.) King vJilliam Co. in St. 
John's Parish on branches of Reedy S-v:ramp of Nattapony River and 
branches of North Anna River adjacent }fr. Inglish, Edward Claybrook. 
Charles Evans and t-Jil1iam and Edv:rard Yarbrough's line 13 Oct. 1727 
p. 283 40 Shill. (Patent Book 13) 

Samuel Williams and William Lee 400 acres King William Co. 
on South side run of Herring Creek ••• a little below the mouth 
of a branch that heads at Edward Yarbrough's plantation ••• 
2 May 1705 p. 649 Patent B. 9 
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THE VIRGIUIA GAZETTE - Read from Microfilm at Norfolk Public Library, 
Norfolk, Virginia, 4 February 1986 by Karen Mazock 

I 

All extracts belO'W are from 'I~{;,{i'D •. IY!ft,~:~G.-*' Alex Purdie and John Dixon, 
Printers. 

7 September 1769 - Page 3, Column 2: 

Brunswick, August 28, 1769 t. -u .1,r:\_.Q-.. • . -t"''tl"';,·'f ~ ~-c·W'\.{ ~~A(J.h¥1-<..V.. :? 
.,.,- p ,yC-<} 1.•\<.;t c 

I do forewarn all persons frorn<tft~~Edward Yarbrough, 
1ny apprentice, as I am detarcined to prosecute those who do. 

.. Since mine to you by Captain Snow I have been a 9rea.t (ful--?) 

~~t~~~lf~ =~~n:7g~eh~do~tT~~:d:~dt~~ ~t~:~:ant 
until 9 or 10 1t:hen shifted to S .E. and about two in the morning 

about this time 
i!l:jzi~$;illlia¥ti:~:.s?,·•t 

: ·, viz: 
Sloop Diamond, Rememberance Simmons belonging to Rhode Island; 
Sloop Sidney, .:rohn Oliver,. and bri~ Sally ar.c'l Betsey, Jonathan 
H(----) Newberrl, Sloop Deborah, John Pindar, ..... ~·-~y, 
Phrrld at " atrrr•, .__...,._~.-~ll .. 
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Page 3, Column 2a 
, /.2,,.1 , rJ, ~>v'1•• -1-· t""-<..~l; 'I 

1 t:. ,, w, ... .t,{ ,., 'f t All persons ha'ring any demands aqa nst the estate of William ~""'-aL·'· ~'~ vc, 
Yarbrough, decE!ased are desired to make them known to James 
Smith Yarbrouc;h, in Prince Edward County, or to me in Blandford, 
before the lOth of Septetnber next, that provision may be made to 
satisfy the &Illite; and those indebted to him are desired ~o 
make Payment scon. 

Richard Yarbrouc;h 

NEW YORK July 15 

Article goes on to described the visit with no other mention of.Captain 
:Yarborough or his sloop •. 

t53· 
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Pauline Gray 
P 0 Box .t2B 
Kingston, OK 73439 

Dear Pauline, 

4 February 1986 

I went to the Norfolk Library today and read the microfilms with 
the Virginia Gazette. The earliest one they had was 1735 so I couldn't 
get the 1600 reference:s. -

Not all the papers are on this film. As nearly as I can figure 
out, there must have been some years when it was published by just Purdie 
or maybe Dixon was away. I did not find some of your references. I am 
going to copy down the list you sent me with comments. Please check it 
against your notes -- I am hoping that some that were not there might have 
been put down wrong on either my list or yours -- maybe a typo? 

William Y; II II 02 May 1771, p 3 Col 2 (attached) 

(attached) 

Mr. Yarbrough, slave of - 31 May 1776, P 3 Col 3, Purdie (film had only 
1 June 1776, Printer Purdie but no Mr. Yarbrough in 
entire paper - as it was a weekly paper, could it 
have been another date? I also checked 7 Jun just in 
case) 

-llllllliliifMI~IIJ-11!~ -Purdie, ~-~~IQ3, Col 3 
( 7 Jun paper printed by Dixon & Hunter - No Lt. 
~ -- only had two columns per page. Could Purdie 
have been doing a separate paper at this time?) 

- MIUIIit:'IMiillilillii'~o~;,t~:~~~~t~i ~1:;rsJJ~<ao:lt:.t7l5, p3, col 2 
(No 21 Oct. Checked 27 Oct & 20 Oct. Purdie is 
printer at this time -- Dixon doing a separate paper? 
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-2-

Charles of NC, Dixon, 19 Jun 1779, P3, Col 2 (Printers were Dixon & 
Nicolson - read entire paper. No Charles Y mentioned) 

~IR'QS Fnftb ':rs!M nr=umf'i?l P3, c 2 (attached) 

Obadiah Y, Capt of Charming Sally, 2 Nov 1769, P2 Col 2 (attached) 

John Nowlin, Rind, 21 Nov 1671, P 4, c 2 (too early for film) 

Mr. Devens on committee to wait on Gen. Gage, P & D, 1 Dec 1774, P2 c 2 
(1 ,,~M!ilc~,'R~~-~~~-~~-~.Y· Read entire paper -- no Mr. Devens 
and no Gen. Gage mentioned) 

Wm Diven, Purdie, 4 Jul 1777, P4 col 2. ''~~~.~i~Ql\~il:ii~:l~~,eJ:ti&M~l*'tl4i~n & 
,~W -- ~~tait!llll#:•· Read entire paper. Diven not mentioned.) 

I am going to t~r to get to State Archives next week if weather 
stays clear. I'll check there for these papers. Our library doesn't know 
if they have them or not.. There was nothing about the papers on the film 
in the way of explanatiott. I wondered if maybe there were two printed -
one in lo1illiamsburg and c>ne maybe in James Town or some other city. Have 
you any idea? 

As you can see, II'Y typewriter either won't tab or it tabs all 
the way across the paper.. It is doing the same thing with spaces. 

Believe it or not~ -- I am stopping with two pages. 

Lo~e, 

(~~ 

P.S. - articles are copied verbatim, spelling, punctuation, etc. I think 
I found a writin·q that puts in more commas than I do! I either put 
a question mark 10r --- when I couldn • t make out the word. 
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1;~4$;' ',';~;: ::,J.v..J.~ •.. '' ~\ 
bl!\«n:Otl:A,~:iJ.·;", 

l.~~~.,~~~~~··~~0l£~)lG~NI~ 
fti~~'d;:;:~,i·41~,~.®:r:~tn~:',;@~6i~:!fmYd''· Sf':'t.ouisa .. 

/ 

r§i~~l,"# .. ii~¥:,iiiei::Me;a<loo aere*>.on.n.9~:t11 fo~~. o~: 
hoi;; Patent 2 7, 1748-49, p. 25. 

. ") 

·,' (J7/ I 

J t/. 
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11 {p~ 
Page 244 ,~~•;)·;~;t::!·"' :.J;;;l&B 

r 
Robe·J;:·t. ·.~~~:Q.~<ii~~ .. ,·W:KJ:t~l: $Pll)~i;,.}ia;#~9l:'P···· ~R.'<ii 

xs 
Al.~~ J?:r;-ay. Deft 

Petition 

This day came the parties by their attorneys and being fully heard It is 
considered by the court that the plt recover against the deft the sum of 
twenty-six shillings ~nd six pence together with costs by him about his suit 
in this behalf. expended and the deft. in mercy ? 

Page 245 

25 June 1;(~~i~iJl, .. , 

Order Book llA 1769-1772 Amelia Co., VA 
Unindexed and unpaged 

Y.-•wJatfiSi;«:Gea:l.~U:a'~ii~~~~~~~~Wf!iill~ll_.1~·9: :;p~O;B4~;;;•q~•$r,'ia~s.j .at;l~c;~, ··•~·,a;c~ d 

2 7 Sept ... ,;Jit';Jiil:);"' 

O}IJ~~lJ\$l,&;:.•:i¥1:t:z'~~~~;f~~~~~·':i:'it· •. :~~~M\~.nt 

25 Oct. 1770 

On same page 
/;;,;.g~;;-.f~~~fiijt:;.\-~.;am~:··~:titi.t•e,~o 

~.~~--~i!WW~~-~~~~~itliii._:IIII-Kiler;. 

27 Dec. 1770 
Arch 

2 8 Feb. ~~~iii~ 
¥adM\I~*-.~-J.fa-~ll with Memo and receipt proved and witnessed 

4~ • ..,.,;.~ .•• ii1;1,~ ., 
Hq,,+-... .....1:. .....•.•.•..•. ' i.:.>··•U~}lrul::i~~; .• :AJt:K'f·.·.::Debt •.. ~~ftillfD1;.;;~"~~\\· and :~t ·,.''{•':·.,:,,,,.r,:l"\~"' .~ 

bond .. 

23 APr'. 1717~. 

Hatchet Vs Yarbrough OJi Petition J /. 1 

3 
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WiJ-1.~~ y~;- )~G\+Q~Q.:~Ji~li;::;r''~~~ Be.tl..:ti.on 
'Parties heard a~d petition.i;:i~~~~i;~,~-d with cost. 

4 

2 5 JUfie· ·ik7>·i~\., 
Wm Evans, Gent produced a commission from the Lordship the govr appointing 

him Capt. Sam'l Jordon, Lieut. and Achhibald Yarbroug~~~~n in the militia 
of this County. Took oaths to his majesty person & repeatea and subscribed 
the Test. 

. '/._ ~f l. "It\ {CJ vi, {.A·, .f',:l f• .. ' t' I I 

Same date .,..,., L "-·· ': · ~ ,1v-J-..;) !..: vh v.-\_,..,,'i. 

1\lnl:>~o$$ .·~.-$l•Y•i ~ebat<i' Beasley,, Sarah. ~asley ana Ann· ;Yar:bX'9U9b .w~il~~$~es 
fo.;r i~oqks · V.6l ~~er'' fc~itilng to .appean (having been summoned). receives 350 lb net 
Tobacco each. 

27 Aug. 1772 
Archibald Yarbrough comE~s into court and acknowledges that he has received his 
whole estate from Rob. lv1unford, Gent, his late guardian and this acquital to 
be recorded. 

Sept 1772 
Ann Yarbrough witness for Brooks vs Harper attendance three days. 

r 
~·~~igwg4·:•"·ij!~.\i·;J~··<~:a,~~~~~Bf:~/))~i;i'A'tl£$,iQn 
Defendant not appearing,, judgment for plaintiff 

Order Book 12 1769-1771 Amelia County, 'Virginia 

P. 55 

an .---~-;-~~i~R~~~~&!~!fal~~*llBIII-~fi~t;4:~~W;t~;;~-1P .. ·•~Sain,t 
A;Q~·-~~I!,WJit · for deb1: abates by the petitioners. 

74 28 June 1770 
An ~it•U'M'·i~~;,;~:'pJ~~;~lfi:m•m:t~,.".'"-a*'"""•·•n.:\tWAmc:~.,,;"Y:a"'"h .... QU""'h::c~,:'">'t9i8:{'~tlnet·'n!ii.-+- attA .. :u·•·or 

', ' ' ,•',\•' ' •. ~~'• -~~T?;"~1f·~~~:~~~j~~·~~~~'9il~Y~~'-·'-:',' ~-~t·"',-' • v' C:'',• ,"- •'• ./•[•'.',' "• '• ~ .,...,.,.~ ', -••"< '.•·~·-·.,,~ .. --·,, 

.• ~~'':a.~tof the_ ~t~e:r-. <~ •. ~ a memorandum thereon endorsed· were proved by 
the .-;,;~~#BIIttiMI%~~~-~~-tmess thereto the same having been before 
proved by the oaths of t:wo others of the witnesses and ordered to be recorded. 

1770 

~(~~iltll ... a. Yarboro, dec' d ~FJ\i;l!l~i:Q,i.~~;.t,~~~-"·Qjl~ji;.: .. ,~gJ 
11111181_.11_.~, two of witnesses thereto sworn to be Arch'd 

named and it is e 

Yarbovo, securities as e law directs 
certificate was granted him for obtaining a probate in due form of performanc 
of his will. 

March Ct .~\'Z~rJ:IsZlO Page 44 
An,·:l-fiillnt~illf\f:lc&BII~:l;§: 2.~·'t;:w"n,. gsp r¥crYarbrought·;9~'·\~0;~,,on:~·,..,.p~- ~ed-:·.·MaaPr at: .. , , . __ , ... "'· .,.,.,,,_ ,,, .. , ,._,._.,_ .. ·'~a a memorandum ther~.,;~ .. ·;~dorsed were ~~,~~j.::J:>y 

th~: <ID~S.~tit~JII;<t;Jf:J;+~Y two of the 

Au~~ .• ;ga~~~:.•~i!$f~ 

~~!~~~~it~. 
vs 

•• 1 I , · 1r ; E~tal Deft. 

This suit abates as the 

Debt 

//'7 I~ 
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~bok 12 continued 

5 
p. 146 

Archibald Yarbrough4~~ili~!::f~~j,~~mas Yarbrough, dec' d and th: approp:iation 
of the court having made choice of Robert Munford, Gent for h1.s guard1.an who 
with (not filled out) his security entered into and acknowledged 
their bond for securin9 the said orphan's estate and Indemnifying the court. 

,ap~r· :Sa~~,-!?tl~l;>):~.P-~4 Q{ one 
pa;r;.t, ..• :.l<ll$l~,5~~:~•;1;:'.~J~'.:·;:Wj~,~~~~:.··.ll· ·,,.;:·~·t·J~· .. ;.-~·;, ·.~·~·.~. ·.~.· f;('~l · and memo and receipt thereon 
endorsed were fully prQa4i.~~~2;::,;&~-:~l(l:i~pn the same having been before 
proy:~.·fi ,~~t.:i)~~~~E~~ii~·i~~~\~~~~'ii~l;:~:·;. ... ... P;\.~9-~~~·Rfl:·. t.{le other witnesses 
thereto and ordered to be recorde 

P. 222 June Court,~~i.~,,,., 

An mwn;e.ol!'y,;•~,;~,,~•.IZ;a•e~;fk;~~-~~ ... ¥.-.-a,;t:~:~,;\:O:&~~~Q.td.ln!:\.:!\'¥Db:.rough, dec' d was 
this day returned and ordered to be recorded. 

P. 232 
TA~ 
In Chancery. 

Aug. Court c:.M;~"lJ.· 
W4-:J..:~;~:im···Ba1lahe~l 

Page 258 
plt. 

vs 
AJt~11;)J::t<:L~i;~U~•~gn '1*'~~--iielli~~;,,~•c'i'•~;;,:;,ioe:.ft.. 

In debt. 

This day came the plaintiff by his attorney and the deft again solemnly 
called came not but made default Therefore it is considered by the Court that 
the plaintiff recover against the said defendant thirty-nine pounds, ten shillings 
the debt in the declaration and his costs by him about this suit in this behalf 
expended to be levied of the goods and chattles of his said testator in the 
hands of the saio defendant to be administered if so much thereof he hath but 
if not that then the costs are to be levied of the defendant's own proper 
goods. But this judgment is to be discharged by payment of nineteen pounds 
fifteen shillings with lawful interest thereon from the 7th day of March 1770 
to the time of payment: of the costs. 

Book 13 of Amelia Co., Virginia Court Orders 1772-1778 

Unindexed part was ·not: paged. 

p. 130 23 Apr. 1773 

p. 182 .7~~~f:if:i:fl~lljJii~~~J~'ti~ft. ,.i •• k•tjAM••~~~~~~at:.h·>.Je()ft\:fiasa for f.62. 4.11 
damages and cost. \ 
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6 

.. ~:R-9-~~-~'~''":~~~~·~:,Co,.,, VA Court Order :icQkS::~;Wsl54·~·F758 :;rReel 40 (Unpaged) 

2 7 Oct ~:;;H$~'57 . 
Y a~J~().\i~}i(~~:;·~rs~;;~t~ii;~~-. d$sm£$~?iCf~iazt:c;:d'fd~endabfs COst 

2 a . A;p.~:~.~''·~~~::.J'~' ~~:e1fi.9ll .. ~·i;tJ~t~v::.f~if.i~ijiill~~~oe~':'~~·i·lty 

Oct • · 2.8•:,., <3.:1:;~9 
Hampton Wade 

,v,,f;§._· .. · ... · ·T:bo::·Yae'itough 

Petition 835.11.7 by their attorneys appeared and the court having 
heard the arguments on both sides judgment granted fl.5.3~ 

~aq ...... ···.·· .. : .· %~"¥•:tiii:iou;gjt;~~~~~!.~.<~:~~·~ltL:.ht$ wtfe tq MQ.$~$ ~~~l>.rp¥gh 
a ·~ana:· ,it•·t.:P'I:d:~4, 

l~~tl~~~~#~)~l'i···:':ttosee .J:~ti·~Q~~l~wa$ ~.pre~en.ted .ip; ~.Q~~y1 
made oath thereto the same being 

Book 5 Amelia 1County Court Orders 1757-1760 

,Jiftaaaltf .. lii~ti'~i.~~;;~t • 
di~i·;;i}¥8:,;.:. 

·~·i}~JIR1~it~'l~i:;~.j;,1;, 

witnesses 
tai~~ilfi•:~\Y'i·~~~€a~b'll~:lUS!::b :je r 

Reel 40 

By agreement of the parties it is ordered that this suit be··,~~~~d 
and that the defendant pay unto the plantiff his costs. 

Reel 41 

for '£2.10 with 
interest as by note of hand and on the defts ac~~l()~+~dg~TJ.~ t?e same to be 
just it .i~ co~~.,t~:~~'~Q ;f~at the,1jWJiJii·:aMilij?#U~--ti+~•••~UJ.---"Uid 
~-~i~•Q'J,liCI:IftmlaU&III~\tgs!;;'With lawful interest thereon ~~;tJ;Ji~it.~hr.~~~;.,J>f 
~-~~~7;18~ to the time of payment and his cost by him in this behalf 

e:Xpended. ,,. """., .... ,."'···"·········· ~ 
Thfi*~-lii\r'' ·"W···':,,··~-j~tilit;~~~f:~tm•1•iv;;~~,-:.:@;~*·· .. l·a~ru4iaiAQtii~tn 

~;.tti;.~;Q$;.<,,ii~~t one pound eleven shillings and nine pence. 

e and having proved that the 
ce thereof On ·the motion of the said Thomas the court rpoceeded to examine 
take the depositions of the said witnesses which were as follows. 
1ii!818811111IIJ41awful first sworn d~poseth and~;;.M~~~,~~n 

of lawful age first sworn deposeth and saith that about 
2,.0;·~JMI_\0,.~11 ; ·:.·'·~eli\a~ll.ma~~~M~4\s$ali1Ue,1lf~,;~~l:;aal\,,.·sayx•··.h.e··.nad~~J'glttttp a 
Negro Wench ,.Pat and · ·'her· ·c.h:fllb·d~-,:;;eo.~·)Hannah the aow·:w±fe of T1:l.omas Yarbro. 

Which Deposit:ions and the proof of the notice aforesaid are ordered to 
I/.~ 

'\_ - --- - - -- 11 - ~ 
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p. 122 Henry Dickerson Jr. guardian of Susanna and Martha Powell, orphans 
of Henry Powell, dec. being sununoned to,give court security and entered into 
bond with Arch'd Yarbrough and wm Beasley security. 

p. 129 
p. 130 
p. 140 

22 Apr. 1773 .Arch'd Yarbrough on jury. 
Arch 'd on jury 
Arch'd Yarbrou9h on grand jury for 27 May 1773. 

P · P~~"'~·ik·i~'~Q~il(t: .. -".~iM~•~~-:Iii{ir~ath•,'·;apec:¢•1. ,l)fi~ .. r:~;I.Y:.,.,~t. 

6 

p. ~.? -l.cietti·*J>;il:;, v•I:~~'¥8.#Q~<?·~9'~~". ·~;i1.t;. ne ft ;nq,t::. •psa~a~i,f)g,, :i\lQ'11l'Eal)t c9~ti~4. 
P. ,J...79 ·2;3, •Jul:·y:•:llf7~l·~ 

~P,~J.l:•;,i¥$,· .• ;·¥•~bi"o:w.9h• · pl~!a,,wl.~u••~:i~:OY··i<,'P~~~;wbereon·.·,,)ud.~t.: ·by non •.. $~· ·a.n..Q· ~n 
q.Q.9· ;QOSt,., 

P • ~~ .. ~x.,Y~;fi~Q~i~*~aM~~·~d·i:[;.;@~-:.\~~1.\,,j~#9.·~~t!I!W~ss ·Pl'Q¥ta:o··,·~~~ ..• or4e;-.e.~···.tP ·.~ .. ,r~cQ:r:deq·. 
p. 2.~.3 •. , .. ~c;P.~:b~~Ql{~•~~~(l).uqh•>kon_;~·:(JJ::xanc';.·~;lJJlry. 
p. 234 ·• :Be;l.chez!,: .:'\fa•:··;y&:cbrough· 

p. 298 27 Oct. 1774 
Ya:r:brough•<de•d·· and.,:memc~'·\·.to• ·Ab~~;:draj~;;:ptbv;e,j;,:,b~ ... t;bl:'ee Witne&s.ea ordered to'' be 
recorded. 

P. 2 3 .. .~~ ... · .. s:n.· · •·""n' ~·1·s··· 'l"\dd'.S;;.J~~'''""'s······''l~i~:~'li::~~~~~~iji. . ..&~:~~:..~~;..;.,:JJt" .. ·~·-. • ..u~n· • ..i>,..-:.a iol<iiost ~ ~~- F:; rr~w••s:·;!:.y.: :';,~.~~GMU4i.·w~t'l:~·Ylo¥"•.y:-~ .. ··~.-...u .... '~~'':J u.U~....__ ;~.':·.:. _..:ao'J.I.lo,.,:: '..:.. • 

p. 182 ·J?~i;~!~~vari£{~~~'&:1!•6\:l'~Wn~~:.,;~·~'ft. f>·:E~~~~.wa~d'':;iJi:d·i:<.)wt~tliti ·by: ·nor\ ··sum ·and bond 

BqQk;;.~:.li:4:iltMiill~~il~'~~;kY~-.lia!tt~•k'·•~s.·¥~~,~o;:~~··.•·•~~~ks 

P.• ,,l .. ~ .. ~.,,.,Jd,&yJ:::..;li,*Z·.~·Ei 

An indenture between Archibald Yarbrough and An~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~.~·rNd 
Mf+~~.ilt~77~~~~~~~~fc--iDM8.._awith memo and re~eipt. ereon was~~ ack-
nowledged Ey sd archibald be~ng f~rst 
came into court and in 
conveyed in said .. d. 

p. 27 27 Mar. 177-

An · i:l•t . . :)i~~,.,:pa~,, .. ,,;:•At~df~~~"'\¥•~~~ol.\9b,!lttof 
oth~-HJJt?~ltlfi1~~-~IB!~.iil~: · ' . after being first privately 
examined freely and voluntarily relinquished her right of dower in the land 
conveyed by her husband in the said indenture and was ordered to be recorded. 

P • 115 . . . . . . . '· ,,,; ,,1 

IncJ,f!m~•\tlili-l\llil1111fm~ 
part acknowledged and o;·~~~~~~ 

pri vatel~. ~x~l'l:~~ came i.~to court 
h~~:.::~i;g}ldj111\lll--~~-z.\;~~tl and 
the within indenture. 

125 

'·;:~':l\;·.~·~t~~-ji4Qi.<J~£if~\l:~~iitt~.tiii·l!!E' ~~>··~e r 
IJP8J~ .. IJ!J1~j-~~~~Jl:~~~~l:l'~g,, .. fkst 
freely and.! v;o~irp~~t;ze2.'tiit~uii&Wed 

premises conveyed by her said husband in 

Indenture between unfilled blank 'i~,Q~gl) of one part anc;l~;ijlolil~;,;,~-~ngs 

of other commission for the privy examining of unfilled blank ·!i(~F;w"fe 
with certificate of the execution thereof was returned and ordered to be 
recorded. 

Order Book 15 1780-1782 Amelia Co. , VA 
No Yarbrough found. 
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Reel 6; Deed Books 12, 13, 14, and 15. 

Deed Book 12, p. 166 

20;>1lov. . ·~;CA~A~:e·'¥aJ;bltc>Qqi.:c'll\~;;:~~t·~ Ann··~~'"·~~4,;:·GP··· .. ,fo;r;. aum. of, 4.~.Q 
l~.,l!,.,,;e,,~~,(.~rl'·~~~"0:u~nn,~q. . .. ·.· . _·,,h~lll,~·~Q·:.ac~es:,,~n· aoru~ ~··i~> ot Xritt4e 
Not:~QW.o,y·"":M:*:,bQJ!~:Uaie.a .. ·as:. ·i.ows: Bil-9al\'~;g,;at,;:~~ iarbrougl\.':s co~r 
h,;i,..qlf.R::~·, ;~~~k~l·ve:r: "< ,. • .• 

w~'tftesses : 

:;~:::=~~ 
~~~.tM~i:·Slennl..Jetgs. 

Recorded 25 Nov. 1773 
Deed Book 12 p. 166 

Deed Book 13 page 75 

f~~~~-~.U~~~:tji~4j1,ces . 

w~~$lliM:•i .. ,: 
. ,,~*f;ilfta& 

~~===:tibl~s 

W~~~·~,,v~i"P~ (Seal) 

,Jltii=;=:r . 
Recorded 27 Oct. 1774 after ~--~,oy.\::,ca~1,,,•t:Jf:#D:Q'bh~;[;w~;,1>•\t~ 7-•-~.J,e,y: and 
q~f:~VJ.~f~deter. Deed Book 13, p. 75 

THIS IS AN INTERESTING ON FOR ME 

Book 1.3 p. 289 

1776 20 April. Archibald Yarrorouc}l and Ann his wife and Hannah Yarborough 
widow of Thomas ·Yarborough 

~-*;,;poUft:flatth~l~~. 

, along- his line to Thomas 

aa~a~~W£%i~tt••~Ai·:l!:~~-

:~'"'~iif 
iJ!n:'.~:,:x, ,xgnrpugh 

mark 

witnesses: Th<>mas Ball, John Fawlks 1 John· Fawlks 1 Jr. , Robert Jenning~ . 
1
. '~ g, 

f'rn -no v-+- ,..., :::.no ((? 
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(_;:~ELIJI. COU!:TY I Vll.) 

17 ~a.J~. 1--·illirur Yarbrouah of the ProvincP of North Carolina 
to Al4:.xander Gray of same province; 130 pounds; 224 acres in 
Amelia Co., VA; lying & bPing in said county on thP south side 
LittlE! !Jottoway & bounded by cold wat~r & lines of Oliver 
Jeter or Dickerson Jennings, Jennings Fowlkes & John Fowlkes; 
Wits: John Winn; John Beesley, Dickerson Jennings, Oliv~r 
Jeter,. Joseph Gray. Recorded Air.elia Co 27 Oct 1774. DE 13, P 75 

16 Jun .• -
c~ ~c ,.~ ::,1,.":,{-)f;,'~:"·-i:~~·:v~ t'"":~=j~.$··; ~~;:·:kt 

~1arriage 1:::ond for John Haines & Frances ~artorough. ? 

J~e Yar~ough mar~es Ric~ Be~. J~ Yarborouah was 
da~er of Archibald & ~~ancy (Beasley) Yarborgugh. Richard 
Be~y was th~ of william Beasley & -Ann Jeppings.-

The roc:s.d crossing Lazaretta CrePk just bPlow Royall's & 

Jeter'~~Mill~at (Dys~'s) sho~ h~een called 
Y a~)ugh • s Road. t~ottaway Deed Book 1, p 2 7 5. 
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Note: 

1:177 .. 

,1,778 

Book 13 page 289 continued 

Th~ d~~.4 .... 1;>,~.tw~~'l.c~;f;~.~):;),.~;l..¢l, ~;~~>·}ct~~~.i~~H~r:•.HA{lnan. ~~l .. ~(.;).§.~,ill. ,QuiQn 
and , ~*'~~Qa:::G:men,.:wa~·;i,ifi~ .. .•.ae~:fiai:ibe·r:· ,.()~ns· ,o£. · .. ·~~Pili?aJ..cl·.· · ~~r:b+.O\l,gh 
and ~ b~§,,,,w~,e-... \YihOi:·W:as: ;pr,~~'V'ate:J.y,·. e~ami·ne d. Book 13 p. 2 89 

What puzzled me was that neither ,ij~~, ..• ~Q;~'"'·JQa•p#.::\m.utnn·••a;li~e6:;;t})_e, Q.~ea 
nor were th~y ex~~~"'~,l;"t-;o neve ,~t . .:ecorded ... ;e_e:tbaps Samtile:!L/:~·soJ.Q;.,,~Qi\i~·~s. 
laP.d NlQ d:bltl. • t;. even. ~ut·itQtl. th~t \~~ was lEP14: h• bad been wil.;J. to·; htll: by 
h.i,.:S,.,,ta.ther. 

Book 14 1 p. 30 

7 ~~~· W;i.J,~;~. :~~1?.~,g9::x~P~:i~~~~c,90.· '. ~~~~9~~~,.~~~~9~ t9. TU;c;:b.j.l;l.~l.~l¥a~ll~opgh 
of the same for 182 lbs I a~.&;t·•i•e•s::·sold;:!On•''"eas·ti~;.atde··Mi,ll: ·Creek··•;~s·~:g.,ning 
at. ;~.:g.~··•>:·~ii<~,.Si">"A;;a~~·"··N;U.Mi''·*'iP~s.'l?ul,liam ,Road._ • . Ri9h~F~ ~~~i;l.~y;~,. -~<·~~~~h 
t:~~:;~qirm.ing. 

Book 14 1 page 30 

14 p. 

Yarbrough (Seal) 

Ann prively examined and recorded 26 Mar. 1778 Book 14, p. 299. 

Book 14, page 321 

lll~~~~~~~~~~~a~ljj~Jj[~.i;;~l~Uft of our said county to make 
· .. Therefore we;~~:mo.,:n,j;yo~;,,..~"""".,.""':'n;uA•"''''0~,;al\o,,:;;.,..y0 
r:ti4~t,$ Whi6h'~h;~;·h:t'r~~~· '':i~i~'~ t~~}WV 

make before you of the conveyance aforesaid contianed in the said indenture 
which is hereto annexed and we do command you that you do personall~ go to 
the said Ann al'ld examine her privately and apart from the said Arch her 
husband whither ~he doth the same freely and voluntarily whithout his
persuas~ons or threats. ·• • The same to be reco+ded and witnessed by Thomas 
G. Peachy., clerk 30th Mar. 1778. 

hey brough the report and had it recorded 30th Mar. 1778. B. 14, p. 321 
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18.· May· l756:c \ Je~~~cl!;i~Al .. ~.;.i?e'+9~~1!i:i;¥~roWJll ... wna:~:·~gtl.S·ner:··~ ~t. 
I?ers&Iaa; .... ¥ai:f:>tb~Jh . . · ··· .· · '· " '''"''< '"·''c• • ' · 

11/. 
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Deed 13 121 1 

Deed 13 289 1 

Deed 14 299 1 
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1"- Deed Book 4, p. 385 17S2Hezekiah Yarbrough and1 Sanuel. Yarbrough to 
Gabriel Fowlkes, Jr. 

f Deed. Book 4, p. 395 1752 ~ Hezeldah Yarbrough anci'"Ssnuel. Yarbrough to 
John Fowlkes 

i Deed Book 4 p. 493 17'53 r'llnnas Yarbrough toiJobn Yarbrough"~ ~f3.o .. V;,;z(J_ .. o-vJ. ;' 
O ......... _'""''Y"•"N '~•,,,,_,_,,"''" ,O,, ~·"" 

t ~Book 4 p. 517 1753 .., 'llnnas Yarbrough t:d''Ibanas Yarbrough, Jr.· 

l Deed Book 5; p. 141 1754 Tinnas Yarbrough to Jeff Wallace 

I rt Deed Book 5 p. · 154 1754 M::Jses Y~ ID Gabriel F(Mlkes ef:a! . 
4:;'"-~:t,l''':.;\a •. , ~- . '\ • . . 

-~r~"''t"~~ 1 j• ( Johr!i8nd Betty Yarbrough to J~ ~ Deed Book 5, p. 342 1755 t. t 

I w~~tl~ book 5 ... p. 433, 1756 ~ ~;;;;;;;;:;:~ ~:[:; ;;,:;: 

I f,;;P4 Deed Book 6, p. 275, 1759 Samfue1 and-&rah Yarbrough tD H.Jgh Cbmi:>ers 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.. 

f Deed Book 7, p. 321, 1";760 Henry andt~~artha Yarbrough to William Jerm.:f.ngs 

,f Deed Book7, p. 689, 1762 Saouel and tSarah Yarbrough tD William George 
\ --

t Deed Book 11 p. 144, 1770 Henry Yarbrough to Major Brmlfiel1 
t Deed Book _11 p. 268, 17'71 William anafSarah Yarbrough to George· Walton 

_ f Deed Book 12, p. 166 1773 Arch'd Yarbrough toWn Jennings· 

t Deed Book. 13 p. 75, 1774 William Yarbrough to Alexander Gray '. 

-t Deed Book 13 p. 121 1775 Arch' d Yarbrough etal to Joseph Mltley 

-f Deed Book 13 p. 289, 17'76 Arch'd Yarbrough and1Amt Yarbrough to Marston Green 

-t Deed Book 14, p. 299, 1~778 Arch'd Yarbrough to William Bell -
-r Deed Book 8, p. 692, 1~765, Henry Yarbrough fran John Hanpt:on 

f Deed Book 9 , p. 70, 1~766 Tinnas Yarbroug fun Alexr Hask:lns 

rf Deed Book 12, p. 168,. 1 ~773 William Yarbrougy from John W:lnn 



WILL OF JORDAN YARBROUGH 1 

In The Name of god Amen January the third day one Thousand 
Seven hundred and Seventy I Do Make and ordane [sic] this ~Y 

; ::: ; t :: .:· :.:·:::~:::~- ;: - ~~- ~ ::~~~ ·;;: ;: ;~;r~t~ ;::~~- --
two Negros [sic] winna & Ceaser to her & her heirs for Ever---
Item I give to My loving Sister Catherine Yarbrough two hundred 

Acres of Land which Land ,I am Now Setling [sic] with one Negro 
Named Isach Cold Ronisom to her and her heirs for Ever--------
Item I give Joseph quinn one hundred Acres of Land to be Laid 

of [sic] wher [sia] My Brother thinks fit---------------------
Item I give to My Loving brother Archibald Yarbrough The Rest 
of My Lands which is three hundred Acres together [sic] with 
one Negro named B __ [unintelligible] And All The Rest of t~y 
Estate both Reale [sia] and personel [sic] to him and his heirs 

he paying My·Debts---------------------------------------------
1 do revoke all wills by Me here to fore Made & Do Make Consti
tute and appouint [sic] Marylon G __ [unintelligible] and My 

Loving Brother Executors of this My Last will and Testament----

Signed Seald [sic] published 

& Deliveard [sia] in presence of 
:\.;\.., 

¥J'i·4"n., 
Mary her quinn 

mark 

h" John ~s philips 
mark 

Is/ Hannah Yarbrough 

/S/ Jordan Yarbrough 

1
Amel ia County, Virginia Wi II Book 2X, p. 332. 

-84-

- - - - - - - .. - - -

th 
At Court held for Amelia County the 25 day of October 1770 

This Will was proved by the oath of John Phillips and Hannah 
Yarbrough two of the Witnesses thereto sworn to by Archibald 
Yarbrough one of the Executors therein named and ordered to 

~ 
~ ·-

be Recorded And on Motion of the said Executors who entered 
into Bond as the law directs Certificate for Obtaining probate 
in one form is granted him Teste 

tf.j 

/S/John Pride Jr. 

THE SECOND FEDERAL CENSUS OF 
EDGEFIELD COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA--1800 1 

("' ~ 
\)> ~ 
c. i. ...., cr 
~ ~ 
? •' ~ "' , ..... .,.,. ' ... , ,/ """"i 

... ._-"' ,' 

~~~~~· 1~JJ·~~d; ~·n· ~h.e tsoo 
~ .... ,,,e;,;;:;:;.~'ll:;. ·C:~rfillt.~it-.i1ita$ ·'~nume-

1
Carlee McClendon, r:ze F:·r t ,:•:.! :~ceo•; 1 Pc.f.:r•al Ce•z • .;~;s,~s 

o:· :::,f-?efield Cou•;t_;,, .::·outl; Car•ol ;za (Columbia, S.C., University 
of South Car o 1 in a. Printing S e r vi e 1 9 59-6 0) , p. 15 . 

-85-

- - - - - - .. -
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from ~ted Notes an Jennings and ~;.~~~) ~~t.~e~,,.;:·t·· : " < 

/ ' ~ I .. ,)vc)f1j;'l' . 

J1m-.,M~'"'';·'·~~.:~.; .. ;iij'''rw~jl,:;~~;;~~~l~tl9~-~r,i~~--;,:~~~>.•.•·~ .•. \f a deed 
to Robt. Jennings or· I1anover"C6·~ . Nov. 10, 1773, tract of land on Nottc:May River in~ 
Arrelia Co. oontaining 250 acres beginning at oomer of Archelaus Yaxbrough' s on 
south side of said River and joining lJohn Fo.-11kes, including part of land said 
~."Tennings purc."'lased of Heru:y Yru:brough Deed Book 12 page 170 

William Jennings Jun. and \vife, Agnes of Nottc:May Parish, Arrelia Co. a 
deed to Oliver Jeter of sarre place, 25 Oct. 1774, 16 acres in fork of Nottc:May, it 
being part of 400 acn~s granted to said Jermings by Archibald Yarbrough by deed 
23 Nov. 1773. Nitnes:s: Archibald Yarbrough, Dickerson Jennings, Joel Htmdley. 
D. Bk 13 page 67. 

Gabriel Favlkes I Nottavay Parish' .A.r'Elia Co. I va. 

/ \ Jdm Ja-1~es, St. Martin Parish, Hanover Co. 

4-·· A deed from rbses Yarbrough of Nott~:ray Parish, Arrelia Co. 23 ,t.E.y 1754 
?:··""''\ QJfJ acres lying in A.rnelia Co. on Notto#ay River l::>Eilg part of a patent granted 

7./J ~to Samuel, William, Hezekiall and M::>ses Yarbrough dated ~."Ttme 5, 1746, lyL~g 
on bot"! sides of Litt.le Nottavay River and !1allory• s Creek; adjoining lands of 
BUITpass and West. D2ed Bk. 5 page 154 

~'Vil1iam Jennings of Arrelia to John Fc:Mlkes 25 Feb. 1769 , 54 acres lying 
on N. side of Little Notta·Tay River adjoining TrJi11iam Yarbrough 
D. Dk 10 p. 195 

Thorras Yru:brough v'litnessed \rill of Presullah Ginons, ~-brgan Co. 11 Aug. 1815 
prObated 6 Nov. 1815 
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YARBROBGH 

i.~~,aQj,CQtJH;¥;;;;.,;; M;I~<U:lliA 
Fo.;-mf'd. J.J,Slr f;iJ:l'c.mt,··A<;\.,QiitllliUI',;te.,.·;& :llu.ntut~J.l:;g •... c;Qunt,ies 

l758 l.?. S,,e~E\··· ~e1;~~;ab l!~tbc)rou(Jh. Will; prov .•. ~~ Mar 1719: 
W!J~ .. ~~~~~i;r~~~;,,j~~!>~J~~.~.~ .. ot;ti .. ~QA·f.~;~~~.;·····.·~Qns .Qb~les,; .·& 

~Qhn; ... 9.~,. ·. ~l.e: ~'~~+~·~~; ~:4P~. ,,Q.;ticM,,,·;n ... St•.nton. River. 
~~~;~~:.~ . ,~~. :. · , Htl9.~~, ... ~·~~ii;.j •. ti: , lj·~~~:.JS.r.u, t.h • . . . . 
Book , P ____ _ 

;~f<',.'ji!~~;;,~:=~: li~W: ~:h~~~=s 
Patent 34 1756-62, page 918 
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1748 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

The following poll list for 1748 gives the names of the residents 
of Brunswick votinsr for representatives in the House of Burgesses 
for the sessions of October, 1748, and April, 1749, which resulted 
in the election of Sterling Clark and Drury Stith ... 

Poll for Col. Edwards 
John Yarburough 

Poll for Drury Stith 
Richard Yarburough 

. hd 
Poll for Sterling Clack 

Ric Yarburough 
John Yarburough 

Deeds of Brunswick Co. 

1747 Richard Yarbrough of St. Andrews Parish in the county of Brunswich 
(Feb. 2) to Francis Price 300 acres on north side of RattleSnake Creek in 

1748 

1762 
(Apr. 2) 

1763 

1768 

1764 

1770 

1771 

1785 

the county of Brunswick ... George Si~'s Land ... School House Spring 
Branch ... William Simms's land ... John Simms's Spring Branch. 
Witnesses: Robt. Campbell and Stephen Senter. DB 3 page 299 

John Yarbrough Deed Book 3 page 435 

James Yarbrough of Brunswick Co. purchases from Robert Bailey of 
same county for thirty pounds 370 acres ... Finnie's line ... Hezekiah 
Throwers line. no 1Vvi tnesses. DB 7, page 10 7 k '"''·'I 1':«-~v-.... v· .' 
19 Apr. William Morris, Brunswick Co., VA to Richard Yarbrough of 

Naherin Parish, Br\mswick Co. 386 acres on Branch of Grassey Creek, Lunenburg co. 
recorded in Lunenburg Co. , VA Bk 9, p. 94 

Thomas Griggs Yarbrough DB 9 page 109 

Richard Yarbrough, Brunswick Co. to Wm Pitchford, Brunswick Co. 186 
acres on Branch of Grassey Cr. in Lunenburg Co., VA. Bk. 8, ~· 48. 

Henry Yarbrough DB 9, page 646 

Lewis Yarbrough DB 10, page 173 

William Yarbrough 'Will Book 2, page 508 
William Yarbrough of Brunswick Co sold to Edward Thrower for 10 

pounds, 50 acres, part of nine hundred and seventy-five acres that 
was granted to Robert Bailey of Brunswick Co. by a patent from Williams
burg lying in Bruns·wick Co. on branches of upper prong of Hicks's Creek 
•.. on Road from Bracey's to Rattle Snake Chappel on Hezekiah Throwers 
line ... along the road to a Poplar, thence along William Yarbrough's 

.. ..,, ' Tl--,~~o.l.,.; -.1-\ l"fll1Yr\t.l0T :Jnfi lhri ctnnhpr Thrower • 
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!~JO Eoore Co., N.C. Census. 

under ll-1 26 to 40-

1800 Person Co. N.C. 
W~lliam Yarbrough - 2 - 1- 1-1 
James Yarbrough l - - - 1- 1 1 

Females under 10-3 16 to26-1 45 and ur-· 

female 1- 1 - 1- 4 
1 2 8 

John Yarbrough 3 - 2 - 1 1 2 

Randolph Co., N.C. Jacob Yarbrough - 3 -- 1 2 1 
- 1 - - -

v:m. 
\','m • 

Jepe? 
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YARBROUGH 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
FoDned 1720 from Prince Georqe, Isle of Wight & Surry Counties 

1747 

1748-9 

1·747 

1748 

1754 

1760* 

1762 

1763 

;) ") 

(.f'o.ct · 

2 Feb. Richard Yarbrouq~/·of St. Andrews Parish in the County of 
Brunswick to Francis Pride, 200 acres on north side of RattleSnake 
Creek ilrl the County of Brunswick; George SiJrms • s land; School House 
Spring lBranch; William Simms's land; John Simms's Spring Branch. · 
Wits: l~bt. Campbell and Stephen Senter. DB 3, Page 299. 

Poll li!lt gi \wes names of the residents of Brunswick voting for 
representatives in the House of Burgesses for the sessions of 
October 1748 and April, 1749 which resulted in the election of 
Sterling Clark & Drury Stith: 

Poll for· Col Edwards 
Poll for Drury Stith 
Poll for Sterling Clark 

Wm & ~y Quarterly, Vol 

John Yarburough 
Richard Yarburough 
Richd. Yarburough & 

John Yarburough 
XXVI, p 59, 64. See also 4 YFM 7 

5 .Har. Fichard Yarbrough of Brunswick Co. purchased from. John 
Simms of Surry Co. 300 A on n. side Rattlesnake Creek in Brunswick 
Co. to tracd patented to George Si~ thence to school house spring 
branch 1 do~ branch to Mead3ow branch

5
to 1-villiam Simms line to John Simms John Yarbrough - Deed Book 1 page 43 w

1

· ts 

Abraham ~·arborouqh Inventory. Will Book 3, p 123. 

Spring Branch. 
John Yarbrough 
James Sanior 
David Townes 
Deed Book 3 
pages 299-301 

20 Aug. James Yarbrouqh & Daniel Wi~liams, 600 acres in 
Brunswick County; Gibb' s corner on Ravenscroft's line; 
Pulney's line; Gibb's line. PB 34, p 694-5. 

2 Apr. JI!Ul\88 Yarbrough of Brunswick Co purchased from Robert Bailey 
of same a)unty; 30 pounds; 370 acres; Finnie's line; Hezekiah 
Throwers line. No witnesses. DB 7, p 107. 

19 Apr. ~lilliam Morris of St. Andreas Parish, Brunswick Co., to 
Richard YcLrbrough of Maherin Parish, Brunswick co., Va, 386 acres on 
branch of Grassey Creek. Recorded Lunenburg Co Deed Book 9, p. 94 

/ f.3. 
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Yl~?.BRO:!Gli 

,£:.i,~~~~~;;;¥,:(#,;':''·)~lP.Gl~iiA 
Formed 1720 from Prince Georae, Isle of ~'i9ht ~ Surry CountiPs 

1754 A})rahaJ:n Yarborough Inventory. Will Book 3, p. 123. 

1:T::60* 

., 
-,"1. 

2 ~ •. ,-.,~.H,~!,.~ .. ,,.;.j~iMDlUb:~-~QQ~Q,·~,,,(i,;'\P,~~~~,,~.~i:.),~~~~~~t ..• ~QO ~6~-~~ in 
e;;~~il~i~s;k,JP~-MR~Y<I'k~"~:i.QQ ... ,,,A:P,.Q;r;>n""~' :: Qrl, .. lJ~t~V·I,QJ$~1;Q(._t I • >;l.ifl~ ; 
P;~~Il~¥:/:;~:,,~:.ino1lti''<i'~~~';:a'-.l!ne. PB 34, P 694-5 

7 Sep. Notice dated 28 Au~ 1769 which appeared in the 
Virginia Gazette: Erunswick - ;,:;,;;;99:;·-;PiaM«Ji\3-~J..J.. ,,p~~-$Oqs 
f.~S~:,.:~,~~icf-i4;-~mJi4'~"'ttav~i~~!i.~9~9-h , ~·¥~;Ai~E~~-n ti ce , as I 
am· detE!rmined to prosecute those who do. S,~~~~~fl,~fi~:-~,~)<es. 
':'he Vit·ginia Gazette, Alex Purdie & John Dfx;·n · P;·i.~ters, 
Page 3, Colur.~ 2. 

::::::~~':'~;~~11 ~-:=~tl~1;'l,~ir \i=~k~;-_,;~!:~ion 
for her lifetime; ~laBi·k~i;i~;~~i~~ - plantation after his mother's 
death; ~~~if one bed & furniture •. Rest of estate to wife 
for life then divided between son W~lliarn & dau Amy. 

'- ' . '' . ~ , ' 

Exrs: son William; wife, Hary • l~~~~;l··~~:~;3l~Q&lill~~ftCJ'1;H~•JJ., .;;; 
1
' • 

~'~-~~sitil.;l~llJjJI. Pro 22 Dec 1777. WB 4, p 525. 

R'~~&•••••~~ ... -~'OIF;:iotia~,11\;~ii~ii"'"W~¥ - states he is aqed 
6 2 or 6:3; ei~allli~DAf:l;,;:~l;n~-~W\1\fi:J'kt:::eo~~!;,~: 
about Aug or Sept 1776. 
20 Jun l825 - Bath Co Ky, 

stated that 
Bailey had five sma s second wife.) 

Va Rev. Pension Applications, compiled by John Frederick 
Dorman, Vol 3, Washington, D.C., 1959, p 87-88. 

I ~IJ 
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1743 

1747 

;~~.~· .. ·~-~~::}:t;1.:~M~AA~> .... ~~··~on-: qifta'~'··;~ui.ld • .·houa:e.·.·of 
wq:r,:~R'::~~~\.··l~···.';~:llHH~~~i;<~~··"•·::Y•~"!>'Q,p.CJb,~-·~~l •.. q~~qq(;:~ 
5RU:~::A;?,:£·,.:~~~. ~i~~::;;:~S~t\'i~~:;:'~•··~,u~ ~v.,~ ·. (C~l)ell.'e. ere~ 
(~q);',;:,;:i~~~:~·Ql~Ql),~ ~Qloniale.Caroline .• 

1746-1748 

Suit in chancery. ~~~-{<{J:ii~m-·,,:,~AM:,~,~!i~;~~.~~::·P~. ;vs 
W~~_.*._.'*lii''~itS8:1#ii•~·-i'Joha~'smith. In consideration of 
the bill -·· it is ordered that the complainant recover 19.9.0\ 
pounds cw~rent money. OB 1746-48, p 39 

.~~-i:<~i 
;;~~-~f-~~ 

t85. 

.c 
th 
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l&Sl 

12 DeG·'~" . ~•:rfJtti~fgt~84;'~l~~~~~~•tn a. ;Y.~bJ!'o,ugh ... ena ThOllla$ J9nep. 
H._~ .. ~~. Y·~~\liA~~:~·J3,on .... n 

a Oct. .M~~~~,.;?~~S>·~~ ;,~'~h~ ;Ap~ X4J:'lll!'o~q~ and James Madison1 
~~.:q:~~·~~~J:~~-
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INDEX ID CAROLINE CO. , VA ORDER :OC:OK 
1732-1740 

Part 1 1732-34 

Yru:brough, Abraham page 58 
Charles 
Jdm 
'Ihomas 
'Ihornas Griggs 
TA7il1iam 

Part 2 1734-5 - 1737 

Yarbrough, Ed;.vard 
Jarres 
Eliza, wife of 

c~x~. E..:J.. d (J-t-·:·J'..'--. ~ ~~"' ";~"'~~ 
Joshua ~.e~.,' 

Richard 
Y,7illiam 
John 
'Ihamas 
Abra"lam 
HoJUY 
Olarles 

Part 3 1744 - 46 

Yamrough, ~phl~ 
Clarles 
Diana 
zq~~'"-, 
LazaJ:us 
Richard 
'Ihcrnas Griggs 
William 

36, 81, 
82 
2, 82 
11 -'"'· 

~ 

6, 8, 13, 16, 35, 44, 45, 67 

/ 30, 33, 70, 73, 12, 63, 93, 96 
73' 60' 100' 74 

33, 70, 63, 93, 96 
43, 74 (Jan. 15, 1736/7) 
11, 19 
39, 107 
13, 20, 19, 9, 20, 15, 52~ 
13, 88 
43, 60, 68 
101 
101, 99 

/59 
. 31, 40, 41, 71 

4, 25, 51, 61 (wife of Will 
59. 
30, 42 
59. 
54 
4,' 8, 25, 51, 54, 61 

Order Book 1746-1754 
Yarbrough, Charles 

Diana 
John 
Lazarus 
William 

Part 1 1746-1748 
21, 22 

Pt. 2 1748-1750 
Olarles 8 
Lazarus 61,, 87 
tvilliam 32 

Pt. 3 1750-1752 
Olarles 11 ,. 85 
Lazarus 32 ,. 4 8 1 .66 
Jerern 

ia'1 85 

Richard 10 

5, 39 
61, 84 
67, 23, 84 
5, _39 

Part 4 1752-1754 
Yarl>rough, Charles 20, 281 60 

Lazarus 17 
William 2 
Jeremiah 4 7 1 6 4 

J.!l'/. 
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Caroline County, VA Order Book 1732-1740 (r1f Reel 1"3, VJ. State f.rc:r;ives; 

11 t·1ay ~-:32 

II II II 

10 Aug l7J2 

12 Ckt 1732 

Jury: John Robinson, John Morgan, Thos. Herndon, Johr. Bell, 
'Nfl-~:;· m.omH, William Harmon, Jno. Nichols, John ::..atham, 
William Taylor, John Hurt, Rich 'd Williams & Anthony Arno1ld 

Jury: Anthony Arnold, John Normand, Sam '1 Normand, Tnomas 
Richason, 11ichael Ginney, Jno. latham, TdJnothy C handler, 
William TeJ:rell, James Colling, Tnos. Fortune, · . Ji)UGH 
& Richard \Vi lliams 

Jury: Geo .. Hoomes, John Ellis, John Downer, John Nichols, 
Richard Tu:l::ner, ~!m. Carr, George Goodlow, Robert Smith, Anth 'y 
Arnold, Benj. Downer, -; & Thomas Hackett 

Court o:rdered that Johr. Johns, lewis T~tlrr, Jacob (?) 
liiPUIR.S.... ...... . · , Thomas Morris, Isaac Allen, Abraham 
Allen, Wm. Qglivie, Robert Baber, Thomas Birch and their people 
assist in c:learing the road from the forest of Needwood. to 
Norman's ferry 

10 fJa.y .~7Jl Jury: William Harrison, Robert Baber, Thos. Carr, John Downs, 
Jo~~ .. Nichols, \.· , Jno. Miller, Jno. Balle, fi~j.iJT. 
~~"tij ThC)S. Harr1son, John Downer, John latham, Rich 'd w'i.lliams 
& Anthony Arnold 

12 Jul i,1$~tf~ Jury: John Pickett Jr, Thomas White, :;;iQ&I~J~:}~~l:ef?,,;.::.~filt},.;: ,'¥~jWRQWld, 
William Cru:::-r, George Parham, James Nowell, Rob' t Dud'iey,. James 
Turner, Henry White & William Bramblett 

10 Jan 14,-jaJ~ 
de~.illlldll 

" II " 

Grand Jury: John Plant, ~· ~:~.<?E-~·'···J!2R't Tomkins, Wm. Brown, 
Edward Row:;e, John Holloway, . lliiUIDBIGUGH, Jas. Herndon Jr, 
'Ihomas Durham, Timothy Chambers, Jno. Perry Jr, James Lindsay, 
Thos. Bul~~. James Pendleton & William Terrell 

~~{~-~~~~~~~r:::.:~,n~t-~:r~~~¥t 
against sa lings~ and, 9L in current money 
which they are to pay Plf with costs 

12 zkAr"iilttJ:,,fi;:;~ Ordered tha.t ~ '· .. . .... · ::A.Bi&Q~:;~{.~fii/!ii~Q,c~Q~· of 
' to[) · · · - Q,~:, at court) as an evidence against 

Jo·- erre. , coming and going 40 1Ililes four times with costs 

15 J~~~~'~· li~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~w:~;r~¥~}lBRC).~. 
a Jury was sworo'in: ~~~~te~~n~;f 8 

with attorney's .fees and costs 
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Caroline Go~ VA OB 173:~-1740, cont'd 

15 ~an 17fJQ/J7~ Ordered that 1l!1~~~·~\;tM\jiiQ,W&lH:-,;;~·.:~~u·.·B\Ul'Cb,.SO ~be, ~f t?.P~J;<.o, for ~.Ha•itiu~~?:·~~~~~Oci;.~;H:.iA :;~~~~~nc.e . age;1nst . ;aaber 
~~:,; ~;!t~M~ittt~;,,'!i th costs .~~r him 
It is ordered that J-~M¥ABJ3RQUGH .. ~~Yf'•J·OSHUA ¥Aft»RQ\.JGH-.$0· ~s. 
of tobacco for tWcQ•:,,~~a;;iiia'buend:ance.,a..a;,.;:.an .e,yd.denoe: for him- tn 
the ..... caae·•·&gai:n&tr~Ba.''bi•<:;Udc,Butt:l.Gr 

It is o~~;;~~.:,·:~~~1-,-~4~'i~r,l~~H~ ·~~~,.,ij~~l~~ Q.QOk•;h~~,50 1 bs 
of to 'bacc(;) f~i:,:<~l~:Q:, Q:q•: •t;tetiliance -- U ?~; 8VJ.d~nce_ ag~st 
Baber"· 

12 Fe'b .1~'J6/J7 Peti ti.c;>,.~t 't;l,~g.ygn~-:. ,l;)y.,"Roboa"lioUow~y ag.ainP~ .. 'll\OMAS YA@RqUGH 
.lJ;i; ·;c.ont.inued ·· 

10 J~ rz:.a~, ... ? ~ }~=t7~~~J~!l~f»pt.~~:nfll.:f~~:~~ 
j..-J~. the sum of 21 10 sh~ll~ngs ~n current money 

12 Nov 1.(~7 'Ihe;.;~-~~~~~~~~Aill~{~Q.UGlt 'HX~;~•-AtB'\;e\1 
11 ~;:~ti,i?,{J.8 A casE! between ;f _._ y~\lij!2~llfjf;li"~l-i:';YAQROUGH P.eft--: 

9 J1ar J//}:)8/ 9 

II tl U 

"'Ih~.~')'~.~l ~~1>~'''-~pe partie~ by their attornies;" ,,~,,~~~,··~\llld _ 
~111'f~11111-t§.. A mot~on by defendant was recorded and .. lhe 
court ordered that the plaintiff take nothing but his bill, 
and the defendant go hence without day and that he record his 
-cost against the plaintiff 

Grand Jury: John Bradly, 'Ihomas Walker, vlilliam Marshall, 
Micha1el Ginney, 'lhos. Forson,'i¥0i0HAB~,~~¥~, Dan' 1 Tompkins, 
\jh~8MU~~~t;t,, Wm. Conner, John 'Ihoma.s, Jo~thon Johnson, 
ilency B;:rch, John George, Rob't Tompkins & Charles Walden 

~~-~~~J;i ~,~"<~:~;-~~t!;y;~~tif:,, ,';~~;iz~p-. of 
,_, __ ,_" ,1'tf.,_, .:,~ap;,.,i:•"'+~ )ll.O, on J.S t:~~ .. ~~:;;!¥JfM~:t~:\f~,.~j_~ · l.~~:· .. :;~r., :· ,.·~~··~~-..:;:/,,·. ·.·.~.· .. ,.·3;· ~ ;{·:!· "~·; ~ 1 ~::'''·" .: .. • '·· •• ~ 

Jury sworn in: Duncan Bohannon, Wm. Harrison,,.jfi .. ~tiJGH, 
Will1~am Southworth, 'Ihos. Roy, Wm. Burdett, John ·nyer, George 
March, John OWens, William r:arshall, Thos. Harmon & Jno Rolls 
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Caroline Co, VA OE 1732-1740, cont'd 

-o-

Caroline County, VA Misc. Records (r~ Reel 39 VA State Archives) 

State Archives reel 39 is a curious mixture of records. Rul~ 1790-1796 
list the suits in Chancery, of which there were NO YARBROUGH's in the 

~i~1t;l,i;~;llfl~!l~~.;;;e:Ll1Wri:~)'~\.JJ;:; ·;jft,f.~~:;ll§l!§::.·f'Qlmd; .•... ~n 
. ·. ··· · . . ~3.Qug.~,.to :lt, ~. 

to set~le. ~olln~~ ·.disputes,. th~s ~as a s ·o:r:~~~:t~;~de:!ih~~~!ro 
book entitled Proceedin~s of the Committee of Safety 1774-1776 was actually 
Caroline Com1ty business including such things as, examination of the books 
of the merchants of Port Royal; setting the price of cotton and wool; the 
approval of a payment to a commissioner for his trip to Baltimore to secure 
supplies: approval to sell a cargo of coal that had arrived on the ship 
Favorite; the raising of arms and ammunition for use of the county; grain 
for the relief of the Bostonians; and, seven pounds of powder to each person, 
plus the names of those named to serve in the county militia. It was noted : 

:ag,i.,i"eb:t,,4':1% 11lJ:Pr,~~,~~a~~k~i:iYDil'~~~~,~B~~;~t,~, ~harles Yarbrough is 
e~£ ensi§I! to Cai>t. Charles Vl.nson.' 

. ·The')~~11it'' ,,.. ~· .. ¥tl~~~hancta·~::;a:nif,,;f·rf another 

~i,;~~t~alt~~~:k~et o the blank~ o~ un~~~ ~~~~e 
e11j~~~~--~~~~lti'~;Jt.,.l ~~ ... . ant. iJMJti.•''J·.·;:::lS16.·~ .. CTOP 

-~~OI~iil.·'~ hogs killed for each year; 
was a. notation ''began to strip tobacco." Several pages even 

the word "pro"blems" with a completed mathematical lesson thereon! 

Of all the above mentioned records on reel 39, only.the election of CHARlES 
YARBROUGH as an ensign of militia was found. 

11 Apr 1986 

Frances Lockwood. 
Comanche, TX 76442 

ltA'll. 
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Pg,rt 1 1732-34 

{ P. 58 Abi'~~~ ~~;g;~;-~~,t.;,}.;Q(t;.),h'~Il~~i· p. 118 of Order Book (original) 
Pefftian. s~;@, .:~~"·"~~t;j.x .0.~-~ir~ _,a,g,t.: .. -1\b~Abc;n 
~a-~,. Oj~s~(l~ · · · ··· 

p. 36 Olarles Ya:rbrouc:'l lJ P~--:.y 1733 On Jury. 

'7 p. Gl C1c:_rles Yru:brough 8 Nov. 1734 on grand jury 

/ 
P• 82 ~~~\1i'i~ic:4?;l4; 

l.s_~oo~iJt. 

7 
p. 2 'Ihomas Yarbrough on jury 11 May 1732 

l 
;, P. 6 William Yarl:>rough 13 July 1732 On jw:y. 

V' P. 8 William Ya:tbrcmgh 13 July 1732. on jury of another case 

7 
p. 13 l'Villiam Yru:brcmgh 10 Aug. 1732 on jury. 

p. 16 

I 

I 
p. 35 10 May 1733 t'lilliam Yru:brough on grand jury. 

p. 44 12 July 1733 William Yarbrough on jury. 

p. 45 12 July 1733 William Yarbrough on jl.ll:Y. 

p. 67 11 April 1734 William Yarbrough an jury. 

Part 2 1734/5 - 1737 

1 

! 
: 
i 

p. 33 E 

/'73 '3 ~ 10 

jqq·. 
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~ 2 1734/5-1737 Continued 

2 

p. 70 Edl.alaxd,,,J!'~~\l,gll, 14 Jan. 1736/7 <Al-J;let.it.icn-.;E)fi·,Wn~o· ·Og1ivi,e .it's 
or~~Q, .• tA~~.~i~_,~¥~~9J;lr(·,~~~:6J.i~," ~ ~i~<t· ~·· .fa~ .. t:o:~next ~urt 
to 9ive ... ~/·~yn1~~,.~;~:t;y,. . · tt~ .• ~"",'/ 

p. 12 u N~?~,JJ~al&~ts~~~Q,~~x~.~~~$ 
Petition of .~.¢;v~~, X~J;h.tQ\1.9b ... ;wj~qted. 

P· 63 Edw~:.~q,.)~a~"~~~,·:::¥'~-~~~,:~. :.:a. <let.,. l1JP 
Qn w.~~•\.9~,Yi~~~9}.Q;c~+vie I .i-tr,::;~,,,,QJ;~~~.,~u~~·J\l.lexl ~iqp x~~+Q~gh 
be.,,$~~ii~:~~::~~······· .. 

p. 93 Ed~ard and Eliza Yarbrough. 14 ~1ay 1737 
Upon petition of Wm. Ogilvie, it's ordered that Edward Ya.rbrough and Eliza, 
his wife, give Ogilvie counter security or deliver up the estate of 
Abraham Allen. 

p. 96 Sane as p. 93 above. 10 June 1737 

p. 11 

p. 16 8 Aug. 1735 Ri.chard Yarbrough on jury. 

p. 19 

p. 39 William Yru:brough Grand jury 14 May 1736 

p. 107 V~il1iam Yarl:>rough Jury 9 Sept 1737 

p. 11 · 'Ihomas'•:.x~· ";·1:3'r~:t.ttll\e·:,1:~35+'''>'~" a~on ~on··tllS···i:'~ei;;~ .. ;,.~ .. :.Gafta-t:t 
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Part 2 1734/5-1737 Cootinued 

p. 70 -tF.CWard Yamrough 14 Jan. 1736/7 en petitial of Wn. Oglivie it's 
ordered that E:a.nu:d YaxbroUgh and Eliza, his wife, be summed to next cxrort 
to give him cxiUilter security. 

p. 73 -tE<Wal:d and Janes Yaibrough 15 Jan. 1736/7 p. 393 of Order Book 
Acticn en case~. Janes Yaxbrough by Edrnlrd Yarln'ough his next friend 
against Rd:lert: Baber and John Buttler. Juxy find for Plaintiff Ef3 cun:ent 
m:mey damages. Wn Beverly, foz:eman of jmy. 

p. 12 12 Nov. 1735 1rE<Wal:d Yatbrough 
Petitial of ECi-lard Yaxbrough :rejected. 

p. 631E&nu:d and1ill:l.za Yaxbmugh 8 Oct. 1736 
en petiticn oj: William Ogilvie, it's ordered Eliza Allen alias Yamxough 
be St'ltltDled tc> next CXJUrt. 

p. 93 ...YE&lard anJ Ellza Ym:bmugh 14 M9.y 1737 
qxn petition of tan. Ogilvie, it's ordered that Edward Yax:brough and Eliza, 
his wife, giV':~ Ogilvie oounter security or deliver up the estate of 
Abraham Allen. 

p. 96 Same as p. 93 above. 10 June 1737 

p. 60 f Janes Yammuc;Jh (p. 371 of Order Book) 10 Sept. 1736 
Acticn in C89!.-t Jarres Yammugh against !Cbert Baber 
Judgnent is granted plaintiff by Nfr..il diat unless the defendant plead 
next cxrort. 

p. 100-; a July 1737 p 436 of oroer book .f 
Acticn en cas:!. John Bradley against Janes Yamrough. Judgnent is granted 
plaintiff by Nikil dicit unless oo:fendant plead next tine. 

p. 74 t Janes andt JoshaYamrough 15 Jan. 1736/7 It's ol:deJ:edf;raues Yaxbrough pay 
'1hanas Burdl ••• Josha Yamrough ••• William Cockerham (each) so pounds 
of tohacxn for 2 days att.endano:! as an eviaenc:e for him against Baber and 
Butler. 

p. ll't (13 June 1735) Richard Yamrough, Jr. adala-tledged his deed of lease and 
ml.ease indented to Rich's ~ M:mlden. 

p. 16 -rs AU]• 1735 · Richai:d Yamrough on jw:y. 

p. 19 *Jam suttal o~rdemd to pay Richard Yaxbrough, Junr. 720 pound of 
tdlacoo for faur days att.endanoa as evidence for him agt. Jctm Ten'ell and 
CXI11ing and god.ng 40 miles 4 tines. 

p. 39~ Wi 1 1 i am Yarl::ll.'OUJh Grand jm:y 14 May 1736 

p. 107?VWilliam Yali:•l.'OUJh Jury 9 Sept 1737 

p. 13.\' '1hanas Yamx:ough 13 June 1735 acticn en the case. John Garratt 
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Part 2 1734/5-1737 conb~ued 

agt. Jno Yru:brough. 'Iharras Yarl:>rough entered himself special bail for the defend
ant. Judgrrent is granted the plainffiff. Judgnent is granted the plaintiff 
by nikel Dicit unless the defendant plead nexi;: oo~. r .. ,.r ;~-~,4 1 fh9,(t"ft •. r{ tU~~?1t~'ow1 

~..gwk,<(•W ~,-,l.\rl·'·'•\ •• ~ }\ .;,J G. 

p. 43. JOI>AU<l );~. q]i!Q..,;;:LS,({~,m ' ' ' 
en'~1;i;'40x1~:9£~:~~,.~~~~r~~)io·~~~~l,~'t·" , --
_ __,_..,.~' ,~9~:~ii~,~·;:aJ'ld;>)J\P~··¥~:roush be added 
to Isbell's gang and assist him in keeping the road in repair. 

p. 101 ~ .. X~P?~H~ ..... :.S~!l~J:e;::l:737 p. 438 Order Book 

It is ordere .. d .. · .. th. a .. t .... ~ ....... : .. ·. ·~liQ~ .... ···~··~.· .. "~'~.!···J'·:~~~.@···.·.Y.-~--;~·~Df tcbacro 
for one day) s at~q;: 31s M ~vi9fmqa fo+ l,:ri.m.. ~aJJlat. Je;renu.ah S\Vcl!i-~ ,,.:,-.~--\.~l!,'~.;'·\_':1'"'/~~-~~·.,J;.'~.>'-'-.:·~· ... :···-\' ·- ~-,· .. · '·.J-; ·::,::·.•1,,,',.'."'····'·\''.• •.. ··:. ,., ··. ··~ _·_ -. __,__.. .. · . 

p. 88 'Ihoolas· Y~J;Ough .a .. a.-~·Mayt. ,l::J37 
Petition .... }~2~I:t~ ij~JJ~~···~9~~:' 'J;b~. ¥~~wh· '·. Dismissed. 

p. 9 Jolm Yarl>rough 9 May 1735 Action oo case. 

p. 19 Jolm Yru:brough on Jury 12 Sept. 1735 

p. 13 Look at John Yarl>rough and Thomas Yarbrough 

p. 20 J~lQ!:,.,¥~;QQgQ:;,,,,:•:<J~Q;.,~~;,.~~7~as • Action on case. Jc:Xul. Gaz:ratt against 
J,~};:~gb. 

I p. 

~P· 99 

68 Abraham Yarbrough 12 Nov. 1736 
Petitioo ~arles Goodall agairlst Abraham Yamrough dismissed. 

I~/ . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.. ;> 

p. 15 

Dismissed 

.~~1.i~t~~\.~,Q·.~·· .. •:.9~p·.O~·"~k 

oonsiclered by ~ tha~~~~=~i~\?no. 
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Part 3 of caroline Co., Va. Order Book 1744-46 

page 59. John Yru:brou<J_1. 14 Feb. 1745 
John Yarl:>rough' s deeds of lease and release of land indented to -~ 
proved by Sam'l N~, Jacobs J~ and Richar~ Yarbrough witness thereto. 

hi·.· ·.a, wife of Jolm, aclmCMledges her nght of daver J.n the land. 

~a~-54 ~~~~ ' 
\<.A.i""'-t~ J 

Seier facias. ·~ Prm:terice~~' e~'wtrix of Head Lynch I Esqr. 

:n~~~~~i~~~~,<~~ldi.am ¥amrough. tro renew a judg-

page 40 ~~~i'¥Eim!1bUgh ,.~3 Sept. 1745 
On =:--petition of arm Durrett. It is ordered she have administration of the 

estate of ~villiam Durrettwho with Charl~.,.¥arbrough her security acknc:w-
ledge their b:::md. f\ 

r ~ (-'~' ::>: { , ., 

page 8 W:f;Jii~lltf:z:yalfbmtl9H'' 8 1-1ar. 17 44 }-
On petition of Sarah Parrott ordered her license for keeping ordinary be 
renewed \mo v1ith T•7illiam Yarbrough, her security acknot~ledge their,bond. 

' page 30 Lazarus Yam rough 15 June 17 45 
Petition. CedLan f.'larr against Lazarius Yarbrough. Dismissed. 

page 42 4 Sept. 1745 Lazarus Yarbrough J 
Petition. Gedian Harr against Lazarus Yamrough. Judgrrent granted 
peti tianer .L 2 .10 

page 51 William Yarbrough "~'~c:r::·""'1.1.1·45 
Suit in Chanre1:y. T-~iliaci;,fJ>±an~, his w~ against 
Wn. Lawson executor of John Smith, Gent. It's ordered (4 rren narred)·· 
state and settle account in difference between t"'lem. 

page 61. 14 Feb. 1745/En.Yilliam and Diana, his \vife Suit in Chanre:ry. 
Sane as page 51 above. 1 

page 25 vlilliarn and Diana Yarl:>rough 14 ~June 1745 Suit in Chanoory. 
William Yarbrough and Diana, his wife, against Wm. La\'75on, executor 

page 4 

of John Smith, Gent. The re51.L?Ondant not having yet ailS\\-"'ered, it is consider
ed by t'll,e oourt. that he be fined 2 sh 6 d i~e does not put in his answer 
in next oourt. ~ · 

William Ycu:brough and Diana, his wife 11 Jan. 1744/5 Suit in Chance:ry. 
rvi11iam Yarbrough a."l.d Diana, his wife, against vlm. Lw1son, 3 nen ap-
pointed to settle acaxmt between the parties. LZ 
~ u-~ z;~v~ ;& 

~ ( t~ ;__.._j__ .vv 

.AnL 
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CAROLTI'ffi COUN'rY, VIR:;INIA ORDER BCX)KS 17 46-1754 

Part 1 1746-1748 

p. 21 Charles Yarbrough 8 May 1747 Charles Yamrough ackno.-1ledged his 
deed of land inrented to vestry of St Hargaret's Parish. 

p. 22 Charles Yarbrough 12 June 1747 ) 
Charles Yarbrough and cr...hers or~red to appraise the estate of Wm Higgins. 

p. 5 William and Diana 13 Feb. 1746/7 Suit in ChanCEry. 
William Yamrough and Diana, his fife, against William Lawson, executor 

of John Smith, Gent. By cxnsent of parties it's orcered that 
Jarres Taylor, Thanas Budmer, Prot. Farish, John Baylor ang. Thorras 
Joshnson, Gent. do settle the acoounts in differenCE between them 
and rna'l(e a full report. 

p. 39 Suit in Olcu1re:ry. v~illiarn and Dia"1a Yarbrough 
WilliamYarbrough and Diana, his wife, against ~villia.'ll Lat'lSon, 
executor of John Smith Gent. In consideration of bill, anffi-ver and 
report by Jarres Taylor, Thomas Budmer, Hebert Farish, John Baylor 
and Thomas Jdmson, it's ordered that cx:mplainant recx:>ver :f 19.9.0~ 
rroney. 

o. 61 -~ ·(page 84 of Order Book.) 
, . , ... ~ .... ~-~ .. Last will and testa:rrent·"o J< Yarbrough presented in oourt bv JartEs 
11~,:·(<·1'· .. 3·'' ' ~ one of executors therein na:rred and 9roved by Augt. Ieftwic.'l1 
' .t~~/·i!J a"1d Samuel Suckett, two of witnesses. 

:;;:,;.r:1:-~)~.- 84 Jalm Yafbrough • s inventory retumed 9 Sept. 1748 

•, 

·Lazarus Ya:rbrough pages 67, 83, 84. Only looked .up one and then 
didn 1 t '-rri te the page nurrber. It was as follavs. 

Lazarus Ya:rbrough witness for Jarres, a prisoner. 

Part 2 1748-1750 

p. 8 Charles Yamrough 13 Jan. 1748/9 Charles Yarbrough and others to view 
oonvenient way for .~ ·road to go over Ric.h.ard 1'1ur.ry 1 s mill darn. 

?· ·61 Lazarus Yarbrough 11 ~c. 1749 Petition. 
Hilliarn Gray a9ainst Lazarus Ya.:ti:Jl.uugh. Judgrrent granted plantiff :f2. 7. 8 

~J. 87 Lazarus Ya.J:brough 14 July 1750 Petition 
Jolm Ta...msend against Lazarus Yaxbrougi1.. Judgm;mt granted plantiff 
:E 3.5 

p. 32. Hilliam Yarbrough 9 ,Jnne 17 49 Petition 
\tlilliarn Yarbrough againse David Griffin. Judgrrent granted him L2. 3 

"' 
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Part 3 l75D-l752 

p. 10 {Ridlard Yaxb~:ough 14 Dec. 1750 
en ltOtim of Wi 111 am NUI.er by Bartho. Durl.'et, his guardian, and by 
ocosent of Ridlard Yaxbxoogh. who married the wi&:w of Wil..Uam lieller, 
it's ardel::ec1 that H:Jlliexn Tyler, <llr. 'I'alpl--.J.ns, Joe. Stevens and Daniel 
Tcmp)-'.ins set apart ~ller's estate beb.feen his widow and dilld and 
lay off the wid::w' s Cklwer in the land. 

p. 32 {Lazarus Yam~~ 12 July 1751 

Acticn of t:mspass en case Ceorge Keeling and Co. against l-i~:l;lll,¥~ 
~dant not appearing judglent is granted against &lfendant end Rich'd·-
... 12rl his security for what shall appear due m1ess he answer the 

p. 48 -t Lazarus Yamo:raugh 16 NoV. 1751 

p. 66 i' Lazarm Ya:z:b:t1:>ugh 14 July 1752 
·George Keelinc; and Co. against LazarlB Yaxbrough. Trespass an cass 
Plantiff reca.:Lves E 6.2.1 cun:ent ncney damage. George )t;se, 

for foreman of j~r:y 14 July 1752 

P· 1J.t ~~''.~.~-~~ and others to ~~<t.be,,~ of .Jno owen 14 \DiiC• 1?So. 

p. ssr 

Part 4 1752-1754 

r P• Z ~Jilliam Yax:b~Jh 12 Oct. 1752 (p. 351 of Orrer Book) 

f Wj)lj U f Jwagh being admitted to~:$WQ 1 'iJQiQ)Ji;m, liaOO dloioa 
of Ma1Jr p •~ who with F.Chrald Taylor admcwledged ~"'ld. 

p. 17 Lazarus Yam:rough Petiticn 
Petiticn Phillem::n Jcnes against Lazerous Ycu:borough. Ju:lguent is granted 
the plaintiff forE 2.5 curmnt nroey. 

p. 28 ~Olarles Yaxtnxmgh May 10, 1753 Appointed overseer of road fran 
Dyers • Ordinax:Y by Sandfeild • !3 to South River. 

( <;~n-h ,·J,} 

p. 20t_Cllarles 8 Feb. 1753. - as page 28. 

p. 60 t<llarles YaxbrollC]h 8 Nov. 1753 Court laid oounty levy Otarles Yaxbrough 
per aoc::ount 7S 

p. 47 fJeremiah Yam~:n.Jh 10 Auq. 1753 Petitiat. 'lhanas eoutt against 
... Jeremiah Yam~~. Judgrlelt granted the plaintiff for E 4. s. 6. 

p. 64.~emm.iah Yal:bo:rough 10 Nov. 1753 Actioo of ~t. Bartha D-~tt against 
Wd~~~-~ r'ftJeJ*!IM•..a..lt!mbb'BftiPal!bii:J, 
Geoxge Hcanas ~~t., lata Sheriff for E 14.1 curmnt naleY· Dismissed 
aga1Ilst D!VellPX't, ~ 10 N'N. 1753. 
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Campbe11--COLOJli .. A HISTUKY 0? CAROLil;E cc:.;:~TY, VIRGil~lA 

17G? Lazarus Yarbroughr farm1n~ equipment sold at auction to satisfy judgment 
of vli11iam Spillar, a local merchant. 

1 p . .314 
('5~v.(''~-l<. ~ ) 

172~ Richard Yarbrough l•OJ acres between branches of Reedy Swamp of North 
Anna. (This is aleo in land records of the county) 

I 

D. Jl i ·t 1727 t l.Jil1iam Yarbrough 250 acres north side South Fork of South River 
adjacent to Francis Durrett. 

JlL 

t 
Jl2 

t 

1725 John.YC,l;rbr~ugh 40.') acres North side Reedy Swar,lp aqj,~c~nt; Joh:n .SuttQn 

17241 William Yarbrough 400 acres forest between Reedy Creek and North k1na. 

1725 €fi~~l~a,_,~~l\OltQ.~h,.,_ 4JJ acres south side of South River be~inning at 
Rj,,¢]l~'~l~~k3~.dliia' s 1 ine • 

1723 ~ ir!illian Varbrough (!(;-~ acres on Hest side of Lon~ Hrancl; acljacent to 
lwbert :Saker and Hil1iare Coc!:ran 

) . "'·1.3 
17.2) Ed,Jard Yarbrough 2)!) acres south fork of Hidd1e Fork of Reedy Swarm 

I : ·, -+ 17 Yi riumpllrey TamoLins--clecedent; rchar1es YarLrough and C:·1ristopher Tomkins, 
Robert Tomkins, executors or administrators (divideJ ~y) 

· ~72 i17477-John Yarbrough--decedent; 

1. L;Jl 1739·--l;l,~--decedent; Griggs Yarbrough, Exec. or Adm. 

•: If 71 

tt:56 

•• 
l! J:J 

I' 
4J() 

4 ~)L .. 

I 4:)~j. 

j 7.5 

I 
.J.Lr; 

I 
I J.H 1-

I 

1737 .~~J~r,~a.h~iN~~~t:~s~~cedent; Edward Yarbrough, Exec. or Adu. 
' '~ "'f1.J4...v---1776 Charles Yarbrough--decedent; ??? exec. or adn. 

1776 francis Tomkins--decedent· Robert Tor'1kins, Roeer Quales, Francis Durrett 
and James Yarbrou2:h, exec. & Adm. 

1777 Ja1ues Yarbrou~h--dececient; 1-Jary Yarbrough, Exec. or A.:im. 

j_f c~ C'~l~:::; 'Yc.rtrr''l.':~-2 2Lj .. Ja: !C.S -.!.-i.!l"';rc··.J.;,' ,.--~;·,o:~.:.:: I'Jti•t::: ,j C<·:.ccalLc, 
t:.:_._--:"-':i:> --:~iLe~c ~~· ·-~ ::_:_.:::; CJ.f t~·~ 2.ccc ~"...:;: Li.t:.L-. 

I' • . ~ .. -

...... ,_.1._1, _._._ ... 

i -;. 

_, . ..__:. __ ~ .. ~ J-c'\.·::-:~:c;:...L,;~:, :::.:...J_lic~._ 

& 
(~ ~? ~~ .<2v/..-;/'-4!) 

--4-
-::_ ['_ f ~ -~:-'{).L' ~;~ l' -J 

·.:.c~r"t_.:cou;:i, 
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CAMPBELL--COLONIAL CAROLINE, A HISTORY OF CAROLINE coUNTY, VA. (continued) 

P• 100 g~veral entries about Bull Cburch of St. Margarete Parish--to the effect 
that Bull Church bad been aaid to be the oldest church in the parish but 
entries about Bull Church didn't begin ~n Order Rooks until 1743 and 

Charles Yarbrough didn't come into court and acknowledge his deed for the 
church lot to the vestTY of the parish until 1747 so Bull Church was not 
as old ss the Chesterfield Church as bad been claimed. 

p. 413 License issued for tavern operators: 

1767-7776--James Yarbrough--Bull Creek 

P• 313 Gt'antee TimothY Chandler 390 acres forest between South River and Polecat. adjacent 

chandlet' and Chat'les Yat'brougb. 

P• 313 Freeholders (large slaveholders, young slaves registered) 

1732-1753 Cbat'les Yarbrough 2 

From Wingfield's HISTORY OF CAROLINA COUNTY• VIRGINIA 

Land Records: Edward Yarbrough 200 acres, Sept· 27, 1729 Book 13, P• 400 
(also found in Va. Co. Recor~ bY Crozier) 
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CAMPBELL--COLONIAL CAROLINE, A HISTOR:'f OF CAROLINE COUNTY, VA. (continued) 

p. 100 Several entries about Bull Church of St. Margareta Parish--to the effect 
that Bull Church had been said to be the oldest church in the parish but 
entries about Bull Church didn't begin .;in Order Books until 1743 and 

Charles Yarbrough didn't co~e into court and acknowledge his deed for the 
church lot to the vestry of the parish until 1747 so Bull Church was not 
as old as the Chesterfield Church as had been claimed. 

p. 413 License issued for tavern operators: 

1767-7776--James Yarbrough--Bull Creek 

p. 313 
Grantee 

Timothy Chandler 390 acres forest between South River and Polecat. adjacent 
Chandler and Charles Yarbrough. 

p. 313 Freeholders (large~ slaveholders, young slaves registered) 
1732-1753 Charles Yarbrough 2 

From Wingfield's HISTORY OF CAROLINA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Land Records: 

Edward Yarbrough 200 acres, Sept. 27, 1729 Book 13, p. 400 
(also found in Va. Co. Records by Crozier) 
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DINWIDDIE CO, VIRGINIA 

VA Rent Rolls and Tax Lists 
Yarbrough, Richard, Dinwiddie 1779 

30 July Richard Yarbrough commander to Col. Davis, July 30, 1781 
(CALENDAR OF STATE PAPERS VOL I, p. 270) Extracts: received 
instructions to collect and secure the estray horses and cattle 
left by the enemy of the county. People learned of this and deny 
they have them. 

29 Aug. Richard Yarborough informs Col. Davis he has collected 
S2 horses but then~remains about 12 more secreted ... asks for 
instructions. (Ibid p. 2 70) 

Capt. R. Yarborough to Col. Davis sept 5, 1781, Dinwiddie Co., about 
supplies and waggons. (Ibid p. 392) 

18 Sept. Mr. Richard Yarborough has 14 mill stones constantly grinding 
wheat and corn and already sent 3 vessels loaded for French troops ... 
(Ibid, p. 420) 

Personal Property List Dinwiddie Co., 1782 
A list of Tithes- & Taxable Property taken by Joseph Johns, Gent, 
10 Apr. 1782. 

Richard Yarbrough 1 (21 and over); 11 (whites 16-21) ; r 
4 (Neg under 16); 24 (horses) 

r 
11 (Neg over 

(From William and Mary College Quarterly Historical Magazine, Vol. 
XXVI, p. 253.) 

#-

16) 
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y;,RFROUGE 
HALIF~.X COUNTY, VIRGIN!.~ 

Forr..ec 1752 from Lunenburg Co. ·'~'~ 

/~L/ 
9 Jan. John Harrison Will na~es wife: Sarah: eldest son, JrumP.s; 
sons: John, Andrew, Richard & !sam; daus: ~1ary, Anne, ~artha & 

Elizabeth. Exrs: John Chisum "zr.y friend", John ..,.illiams Daniel, 
11 1!'Y wife's brothP.r" ~ Sarah Harrison, try wife. ~·its: Jose'?h 
Collins, Francis Luck & Thomas Greenwood. 

John's son Andrew had a son Thomas. Thol!'as Harrison was a ~aj. 
in Rev. \va:r- & married as his second wife -1768, Goochland Co., 
Va.- Mary Kannon, dau of lr·:'m & Elizabeth Kannon. They had son 
Thomas Harrison Jr. who rn 2nd ~ildr~d Johnston. Tho~. Jr. 
& Mildred had son \<lilliam Johnson narrison who IrarriP.d 
Ter.~!-:'erancE' Dianisha Yarbrough 5 June 1833 in CaswPll Co., ~!C. 

She was th1!!! daughter of Richard & ':'abi tha (Johns) Yarbrough. 
Richard was the son of William & Dianna (Smith) Yarbrough 

See: Bristc)l Parish rP.cords; ':'HE CAS\<.'"ELL ~l.?JU5ot:~ hy ':'has. P .• 
Earrison, 1913, & PrincP. Edward Co, VJI. rP.cords. 

28 Nov. Elizabeth Yarborou-gh & Reuben Graves, m. bond 
Henry Hopst:on, Jr. , Pondsman 

11 Jul. Hctrrison Irby of Halifax Co. for 300 pounds n'aid 
by !~ancy W1lley & William Irby, as also for the lovP. & natural 
affection J: have for my two daughters & son, i'iilliam -- gave 
each of thE!rn a negro. Wits: John "= • Hall, Willia.In Irby, 
Thomas Rob1ns. 

20 May. Halrrison & Elizabeth Irby, deed of gift to their 
children: Dolly P. Irby, Harriott Harvey & l·Uldred Irby. 

29 Sep. I~ldEmture - Joseph Yarbrough of lst part; Willialt' 
Herring (t:::·ustee) of 2nd part; Williarn EPnsaw, Jarres lierrin~ 
(both of Catswell Co NC) & Joshua Hardy (of LunenburCJ Co VA) 
of the 3rd part; For loan of $1600 Jose~h Yarbrough put un 
his intP.rest in a mill & 40 acrPs on Dan RivP.r, Halifax Co., 
VA. Wits: Wm Chaffin, James Barker, John E. \•iebster. RecordP.d 
in Halifax Co 30 S~p 1837. Minute b 44, po 275-77 

2 Sep. Samuel Yarbrough & Harriet Powell, dau Mfllstin PowP.ll; rn. bond 

23 Sep. Josephy Yarborough. Fm EE"rring of Panola Co., >IS, 
TrustP.e for Joseph Yarborough; sold at nublic auction the 
mill & 40 acres to Joseph J. Yr~rborouqh of. Caswell Co., r.;c 
for $60. There ar~ four jurats from I' a nola Co, ~1ississipni. 
Recorded Halifax Co., VA 29 .~ug 1848. !-linute book 52, pn 601-3. 
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YARBROUGH 

HANOVER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Formed 1720 from New Kent County 

14 Jul. Richard Yarbrough of Hanover County, St. Marks Parish, 
leased 600 acres from Richard Mauldin of Caroline County, St. 
Margc;tret. 1 s Parish, said land crossing Robinsons River by Fry, 
Mauldin, and Beverley. Orange Co DB 1, p. 228 

1 Aug. George Brock received 400 acres adjoining lines of 
Richard Yarbrough, Mr. John Poindexter, and Col. John syme 
Book 15, p. 245--frorn Land Grants & Patents of Hanover co., VA. 

1 Jun. Alsop Yarbrough of Hanover County purchased 600 acres for 
135 pounds currency from William Garrett and wife Elizabeth. Land 
located in Spotsylvania county. Witnesses: William Garrett Jr., 
William Taylor, Lewis Day. Recorded in Spotsylvania Co Deed Book 
F page 223 7 Sep 1761. Book 16, P~ 139--Land Grants and Patents 
of Hanov«~r Cp. VA. . 
9 Aug. Humphrey H1ll rece1ved 1049 acres between lines of Chas Stevens 
John Poindexter, Col. Meriweather, Henry Mills, and Joseph Templel . . ' 
on both sides of Golden Mine Creek ... oh both sides of Cattail 
Branch to Richard Yarbrough's Corner. 

Tithables: Alsup Yarburrow, Hanover County, 250 acres. 
Virginia Tithables from Burned Record Counties, Woodson, 1970, p. 122. 

10 Nov. 
line. 
VA. 

John Lawrence received 39' acres on AlsupY~rbrough's 
Book 33, p. 419 --from Land Grants & Patents of Hanover eo., 

4 May. Margaret Wright of Hanover Co to John Thornton, on 
New Found River (a part of Alsup Yarbrouqh, dee 1 d tract left 
to his daughter Margaret Wright) from Lyon G. Tyler. Wm & 

Mary QUarterly, Vol XXIII, P• 125 

11 Nov. Sarah Pollard of Hanover Co to John Thornton of Hanover 
co., 25 acres adj. EdmUnd Taylor & Ann Humfres on Newfound 
River, a part of land Alsop Yarbrough dec 1 d left his dau. Sara 
Pollard. ibid, Vol XXII, P• 171 

14 Dec. Charles Yarbrough to Governor Randolph (letter) ._ 
Having s,een an advertisement in the public ~pers that the place 
of Commissary of Military Store at the Point of Fort was 
vacant, be becomes a candidate for that po!!Jition. Calendar of 
Virginia State Papers, ~ 7ol IV, P. 203. 

J.. JJ.f, 
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1786 

1786 

1826 

HANOVER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

4 May Margaret Wright of Hanover to ~ohn Thornton on New Found 
River (a part of Alsup Yarbrough, dec tract left to his daugh. 
Margaret \\'right) from Lyon G. Tyler, WILLIAM AND HARY COLLEGE 
QUARTERLY HISTORICAL HAGAZINE, Vol. XXIII (1915), p. 125 

11 Nov. Sarah Pollard of Hanover to John Thornton of Hanover 
25 acres adj. Edmund Taylor & An§ Humfres on Newfound River, a 
part of land J\lsop Yarbrough dec left his daug. Sara Pollard. 
IBID, Vol. XX::I (1914), p. 171 

1 Oct·. Yarbrough, Elisha. "Know all men by these presents that 
I, Elisha Yarbxough, Jr., of co. of Hanover, state of VA in con
sideration of 1:he natural love and affection I have towards my 
three children, Viz: Thomas J. Yarbrough, Margaret E. Yarbrough, 
and Unity H. Yarbrough ... all my personal estate consisting of 
three negroes, Daniel, Jenny and Martha, also, one young horse, two 
cows, six sheep, together with beds and bedding, also my reversionary 
right title and interest in the Estate of Edmund Hooper, dec'd. 

Elisha Yarbrough 

Hanover County, to wit: This Deed of Gift was acknowledged before 
me in my offic1e by Elisha Yarbrough, Jr. , a party thereto and is 
thereupon admi·tted to record. Witness my hand the 24th day of Feb. 
1827. Philip B. Winston, C.H.C. (taken from HANOVER COUNTY CHANCERY 
WILLS AND NOTES--forgot to record the author) 

:J J5. 
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1828 

1829 

1831 

1839 
9 Har. 

1858 

1866 

1868 

HANOVER CO. , VA 

23 July 1828. Joseph Hooper qualified as guardian for the three 
children of Elisha Yarbrough. He (Hooper) is deceased in 1856 and 
Wm. T. H. Pollard is his personal representative. Children of 
Elisha: 
1. Thomas J. Yarbrough 
2. Margaret E., in 1856 was wife of Miles Gathright. 
3. Unity H. , in 1856, wife of Thomas C. Jones. 
(Taken from HJl,NOVER CO. CHANCERY WILLS AND NOTES, p. 177 

21 Nov. 
part of 
wife of 

William 
Clopton 

Will of Nathaniel $o~~-s) . I give and devise one equal 
my est.ate real and pers-onq,~ to my da~~t:er Nancy Yax:Q_rough, 
Jesse G. Yarbrough (from HANOVER CHANCERY WILLS AND NOTES) 

N. Y~r~~~~gh (cornor) mentioned~ransaction of Harriet 
widow of Patrick Clopton. (Same as,, abov only page 77) 

Will of Cealey Smith witnessed by Jesse G. Yarbrough. (Ibid, p. 124) 
\~ 

. f'I'W-./;:f ),f. ')._ -~ vvr · (::::~r-~ YLC\/Y'-C--<.7 ~ r o.£.-z---K-) 

17 Feb._.-<will of Jesse G. Yarbrough probated 2 3 Har. 1858. Names 
wife ~) son William N. Yarbrough; daughter Mary C. Bradley 
(John F. Cross to be her trustee) mentions land on which I now 

p. 177 

live laying on west side of Mechanicsville Road. Also mentions my 
daughter-in-law Harriet J. Yarbrough and grandson Jesse G. Yarbrough, Jr., 
son of William H. Yarbrough. Witnesses: Hudson W. Wingfield, Wm. N. 
Wingfield and Benj. C. Norment. (Ibid, p. 178) Ann and Wm. N. executors 
Note below this will: Mary C. was wife of Robert A. Bradley. 

Estate of. Jesse G. Yarbrough used in description of land. (Ibid p. 81 

Court action over estate of Frances Stanley. Among relatives mentioned .. 
Edith A, wife of John Yarbrough was daughter of Lucy Tiller (no 
reference as to relation to Frances Stanley but probably was her sister 
as most of the othe_rs were children of Stanley·~ 

pJvU~jv ~I , __ 
d zr0~v 

~j{p. 
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BRISIDL PARISI-I REGISTER OF HENRICO, PRTI~CE GEORGE A.1D DTI~ITDDffi- ffiUNTIES, VA. 
1720-1798 

-t James Snith Yarbrough, son of ~villiam and Dianer Yarbrough born Sept Ye 2, 1745. 

Richard Yarbroup)1., son of Wn. and Dianer born Harch Ye 18, 1747-8 

f Elizabeth Yarbrough, daughter of William and Dianer Yarbrough born Oct. Ye 23, 17 5! 

Hilliam, son of \-Jm and Dianer Yarbrough born April Ye 7th 1753 

f Ozuell, son of 1'ht. and Dianer Yarbroug~born April Ye 24, 1756 

f Josenh Yarbrough, son of 'Wn and Dianer born Nov. Ye 4, 1758 

Dianer, wife of Hilliam Yarbroup,h departed this life J-fay the 18th 1767 aged 42. 

Con:rnt.micants of Henrico Parish 

11r. and Hrs. W. J. Yarbrough 
Hiss Ophelia Yarbrough -
Haver 1 y G. Yarbrough 
Jolm H. Yarbrough 

...,,o 
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1839 

1840 

1844 

HENRICO COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

FORMED L¢#$ 

23 Sept. Sarah Yarborough to Pleasant C. Lorus 23 Sept. 1839 
Wm J. Yarborough, surety (from Henrico Co. VA Marrigage Bonds 1782-

1853) 

H' £_ I<J ;:=;... (y._ ,( '1 I"" LA '->1·t-~ c•M-.el''j CVtj arc ..N ,<..fh. f"' v-b !'() ...._c, ~ 5 

11 Dec. Wm. Hix to Sarah Whitlock--consent of Elizabeth Yarbrough 
(from Henrico Co. VA Marriage Bonds 1782-1853) 

1 Jan. Ann Yarbrough to John Freeman. Wm. J. Yarbrough, surety. 
(from Henrico Co., VA Marriage Bonds 1782-1853) 
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1790 

1791 

ISLE OF WRIGHT 
Formed 1634 

5 Apr. Richard Yarbrough and 
the estate of Francis Wrenn. 
Isle of Wright 1647- p. 278) 

______ Young examined the account of 
(from Wills and Administrations of 

21 May •. R. Yarbrough witnessed will for Patrick Ronaldson of 
Smithfield. ~Tills and Administrations of Isle of Wright 164 7-
page 283.) 
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YARPROUGE 

r;Ew KEN':' COi.n:TY, VIRGI~Ii\ 
Formed 1654 from York County, Va. 

20 Ft~~b. Richard YarbPrry reocei ves 6, 000 lhs '!'ohacco. 
Eouse· of Burgesses records. 

· 17 ~ov. Anthony Arnold executPd for Eigh TrP.ason. 
Covington owed Arnold tobacco & cask. Edmund Jenninas, 
Atty Gen. of Va. Calendar of State Pacers. 

16 Aor. Richard Yarburah receives 1620 lbs tocacco for 
services several tirr.es discovering SenPrca Indians and 
other publique service with Col. Bryd. Eouse of Eurgess 
records. 

~ 

~i(A-e_ &1 ._ , ~ 1?-, .. :~\ ~L,f U-v( i4P--.-, 7/ · ~-t{ I 7 c l--- J 
13 No·..,. Richard Yarborough receives 20 1bs for sPrvice as 
InterprP.tor on !~ew Yorke voyage. House of BurqP.ss Records. 

29 Sep. Return of an Information FPnjamin Arnold ~ade before 
Capt. John Lane and ~r. Robert Bird against Ca~t. Jacob Lurnnkin 
for Se~ditious, unlawful and dangP.rous words P.Xnressed against 
_Goverr1our. 

9 Oct. Court held for charges against Caot. Jacob Lumpkin 
Wi tnesrses: 

Ben Arnold - incidPnt haooened at his house 
Arm Browne, aged 31 
El.linor Thompson, aged 22 
Ann Arnold, aged 18 
Richard Yarbrough, aged 38 
Elizabeth Yarbrough, aged 34. Wife of Richard 
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1657 

(New KP.nt County, Virginia) 

ANTHONY ARNOLD 

" • t:)- ',_ 1··/ fi' ;, v 

,,, ~.: ._, <ti~->, I._ '(:: t('r- iv,_..__,.~::; 

+~) !-)~_,.._.,.,;·-?,. ~-£~.:. 'tt_·,/.:t""tt!P .. 
~ ; · , l_.):c.-LrYk l-t::r~.~ 
f' 

\)· 

25 Oct.. Anthony Ar~q,_ld qrantt-d land on the Chickahominy Swamo. * 
During the next few"years he was franted land on both Elackcreek 
and ~~orecock Creek in New Kent Co. His residence not known, but 
seems he lived above the Pamunkey River. Anthony Arnold was 
strong supporter of ~athaniel Bacon. Arnold was hanged at 
cite 'fli'hich is now West Point, Virginia at what is now the 
intersection of Second & Main Streets. (Legend has it that 
he was; hanged from a !1ulberry ':'ree and that the mulbP.rry 
trees in the area are saplings that came from the 'hanqing 
tree.') After his hanging his lands were confiscated by 
Goverr1or. The four 'poor and distressed' orphans of Anthony 
Arnold petitioned for restitution of thPir father's small estatP.. 
A portion of it was restored for in 1688 Eenjarin Arnold was 
granted 1,725 acres of land which had bePn granted Captain 
Taylor and by him sold to l~.nthony .;rnold. '!his land wa.; on the 
upperside of the ~attapony River and it was herP- that Cant. 
Lumpkin fired off his remarks. Benjamin Arnold and l:is wife, 
Ann, \1\rere two of the principal witnesses. This was at Rickahock 
on thE! Mattapony River, then in New Kent County but no\-: in 
King anc Queen County. 

Een Az~no1d purchased lands of the Chickahomonies which th~y had 
allowE~d to settle on after Lacon's Rebellion. This land lay 
along ~erring Creek below the Mattapony River in Parnunkey ~eck. 
It had been assigned the Indians for a Rese-rvation ar;d th-e 
exchar1ge of lands with Arnold was a sirnple trade. 

been 

This E!XchangP. brouqht the Arnolds into Pai':'lunkey !:eck where 
they E!Stab1ished their home anc in ti!lie, operated a terry 
across the Iwlattapony River. It was known as ARnold' !Z Ferry 
from the early 1700's to at least 1775 as it is sho\\rn on 
a 1775 map of Virginia. 

Prior to this it was known as Yarborouqh's Ferry. Se~ section 
marked "Yarborough's Fercy." 

{ 

*Note: In Virgini.a a swamp is not a marshy area pe-r SA. In early years 
it described a small stream of \-later, what we would call a ''brook". . ' 
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Y.7'1 F:fFOUGE 

KI:IG ;..nD t;·UEEr; com:TY I VIRGI~~r:, 

Form 1691 from !~E>W KP.T}t County I v.; 

12 Feb. John Hurt sells land to Richard Yarbroush
1 

fathl:'r 
of John. See 8eP.d Book 1, pace 1101 King ~-'tr Co., Va. John 
Yarbrouqh to Hilliam Aylett 1704 

25 Oct. Edmund Jenninqs, Esq., 570 acrPs on south side of 
~!attapony F.i ver, adj. the ri VP.r, the r.1outh of Lower HPrrin 
Creek, 1:he Gravelly Run branch, Peter White's line, Richard 
Yarborough's line, Foards cornfi~ld. PB9, p 13. 

29 Oct. Edward J~nings, Eso., 570 acres, King & Oueen County, 
on South side Hattapony River, at l'l"outh of lowPr Herrin Creek 
on Petet· White and Richard Yarbrough 1 s by Ford • s Cornfield &C, 
surrendered as above on 15 Oct 1696. Wits: Eenja. Earrison 
& High Davis. Ack. at a Genr 1 1 Court at Jar.1es City the sarne 
day. Test: Rob't Beverley, Clk Gen Ct. PE 9, p 76 

Richard Yarbrouqh deeds property to Richard Yarbrough Jr. and 
John Yax·brough according to records of G. w. Yarbrough. I 
find no verification of this to date. 

6 Jun. Edmund Jennings, 570 acres in King & ~ueen Co., on 
South side of Mattapony River in Pamunkey Neck, adj. the 
river, mouth of lower Herrin Creeke, the Gravelly Run, Rchd 
Yarborough's line, Ford 1 s cornfield. This land formerly grantP.d 
to said Edmund Jennings 29 Oct 1695 and by hirn surrendered 
"to give precedency to- his said Jaj 1 tiP-s Grant of '!P.n '!'housan~~ 
acres of land in the said t'!eck to his Royall College of 
William and Mary in Virginia." Due for imnorting 12 persons. 
PB 9, p 205. 

24 Oct. Andrew MacCallister# 86 acres, King & 0ueen Co., 
in Pamunkey Neck; beginning on !-1attapony Rfver; corner of OLD 
Richard Yarberough's whole tract leasP.d of the Pamunk~y Indians; 
to Forke of a branch of the Fort Swamp; along ¥illiam Rawlins. 
PB9, p 386 

24 Oct. Williaxr. Hurt Sr, 298 acres N.L. in PalT'unkP.y, adj. 
lands of Peter h~ite, Richarc Yarbrough's plantation, and 
John Hur·t, for transportation of six persons. PB 9, p 384. 
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1702 

1702 

1702 

(King and ~ueen County, Va) 

1 Apr. Wj.lliarn Morris, 366 acres N.L. in Kinq & ()ueen Co in 
Parnunkey Neck on Mattapony River, adj P.ance Henricks, his own, 
and land c>f ~1r. Richard Yarbrough. PB9, p 441. 

1 Apr. nc>rris Floyd, 100 acres N.L. in King & f'"'uP.en Co in 
Pamunkey Neck; beg. at r.ance Henricks, by ~-\attapony River: up the 
deep bottc::>m branch: by the persirr.mon spring: alonq John Oakes 
on the Er:iery River to Peter V:hite's corner ana Rich~rd 
Yarberough's new ground. PP9, p 452. 

Richard Y.arbrough d1.es, agP.d 87 ye-ars. Euried in Petersburg, 
VA at Blandford Church Cemetery. According toG~~, he had 
moved to that area shortly before his death. 
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lage 392 
1704.rJohn Yarbrough, planter, to Wm. Aylett, deed. 

Land sold and excha1nged by the Chickahoming Indians with Arnold for other 
lands and by said Arnold, of King and Queen County sold to John Hurt 

of K. and Q (St. Stephen& Parish) Deed acknowledged in K. & Q. Nov. 12, 1691 
and by said Hurt sold to Richard Yarbrough, father of said John as by 
deed for ~ interest conveyed from said John's brother Richard Yarbrough 
(P. 104-.133 Modern) 

/ /-. 9 /·· 
~I (.... .. 
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KING AND QUEEN COUNTY RECORDS--from Tyler Quarterly Magazine Vol 24 
- ,) , • ....,.....,. yt •.• l~: 

389 (W"-f' Efrl-!b.q-fr il'l ;r, C,o; :- . -

Richard Yarbrough and wife,C~ar_~}i> to Robert Abbott, deed.--witness 
Joseph Cooperham (.XKa page lli, 112, 117) 

390 c~c~er~~~ 

Mary Barker, John O.akes andfJohn Yarbrough administrators in behalf 
of Thomas Smith and :Flower Smith, o;~hans of John Smith. 

lage 392 
1704.rJohn Yarbrough, planter, to Wm. Aylett, deed. 

Land sold and exchan:ged by the Chickahoming Indians with Arnold for other 
lands and by said Arnold, of King and Queen County sold to John Hurt 

of K. and Q (St. Stephen& jParish) Deed acknowledged in K. & Q. Nov. 12, 1691 
and by said Hurt sold to Richard Yarbrough, father of said John as by 
deed for ~ interest 1c:onveyed from said John's brother Richard Yarbrough 
{P. 204-133 Modern) 
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(Kin9 & 0uuen Cpunty, Va 
later records) 

On 15 August 1985 I went to King and nueen County, VA courthousp. They 
have no records o1dE~r than 1864. The clerk related the following story: 

.. A young union arir.y colonel was killed near herP and in retaliation the 
Union Army came swoc,ping down and burned thP. court house and the town to 
the ground. If you noticed the old building across thP. strePt, it was 
at one time a tavern and inn. When the union troops came to burn the town 
the tavern· owner wa.s suffering from a severE' cold. He was a quick thinkAr 
and quickly spread the word that he had 'the fever' (typhoid). The Union 
troops were afraid of catching this and steered clE'ar of the tavern. As 
a result it is the only thin~ in the area that remains that oredatP.s the 
1864 fire." 

The building across the strPP.t is Pmpty and fallina into dP.cay. It is 
2~ stories and still has the "stage coach porch". It appears that in 
later years it might have been a general store/filling station. 

The only mention of Yarbrouahs in the records at King and ~ueen werP.: 

1867 

1877 

1881 

11 Feb. Jaroes E. Yarbrough and Adeline his wife, of Henrico 
County~· VA, sell to Cam H. Gatewood of Kin9 & l)uP.e:i County, 
for $50, 150 acres of land in King & Queen Co- Adeline's one
third part. Deed Dock 2, page 69. Recorded ll Jul 1867. 

27 :1ar. James E. Yarbrough, Adelin@ R. Yarbrough his wife, 
Mrs. Eliza "latkins & Miss Matilda GatPwood, all of Eenrico 
Co, VA, sell to John Richard Stevens of King & 0ueen Co for 
$30 interest in a tract of land known as BarP.foots, adj. land 
of C. E. Gatewood, Eliza ~·:atkins, 2\lastington Eroach, Endly 
Broach, and t."'le heirs of l>~illia~ ':'nylor c!ec 'u; said tract 
of land beir:g the same allowed to P. T. Gatc-.vood deed: one 
of the heirs of Joseph Gatewood Sr. Deed; & being a part of the 
original tract of land which the said Jos. Gatewood Sr. died 
possessed. Deec Book 5, paqe 435. Recorded 12 Oct 1877. 

8 Har. James E. Yarbrough, Exr of Eliza t·:atkins deed of Eenrico 
Co, V}l, to Pike Lumpkin of King & 0ueen Co; $130; 64 acres; 
bordered by Cam H. Gatewood's land on the north; lands of P. T. 
Gatewood deed on the south; on thP. east by \':'In H. Stove and West 
by William Trice; being the tract of land allotPd to Eliza 
v,1atkins in the division of real estate of her fathPr Josenh \·:. 
Gatewood Sr., Deceased. DPed rook 6, p 557. 

Adeli:ne R. Gatewood married James E. Yarbrough ~P~ore 1864. 
Exact date unknown as records were dP.stroyed. 
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Parishes: 

KI:;G & QL'ED: COU!:TY 
:·tiscPllaneous 

St. Stephens Parish - St. ClPrnens (1674) , now gone - was at upper ~nd 
of King & nueen County (UppP.r beinc w~~tward 
direction) 

Lower St. Stephens 

Upper Stratton ~ajar (now a rrethodist church) Pst 1655 

New Stratton Major (now gone) 

Lower Stratton ~ajor (now qone) 
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~ n·1;.9'1'Ko~ 2. Arnold's (Yarborough's) Ferry 
.. ~ ("Arnolds Ferry" is on this mao - I 
~ highligh~ed it and n~me "~ouldn.' t co"Jy 

Co on mach1ne- only h1ghlig~t mark) 
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Vir~inia, Ving ~illians ~o. 
Yarbrough 
Land Records 

From Virginia Colonial Abstracts--pase 150 

Deed 20 i~ay 1704. Yarbrough to Aylett 

11 
• 

John Yarbrough of the IJarish of St. John in hl1lS \!illiam' s ·t;o. , planter, 
sells to ~·Jm. Aylett, C:entleman, of sane parish and county for 20 pounds 
s ·:erlin~ e.nd 5000 lb. tobacco, 200 Acres in St. John's Parish, r:ing ~lillian 
County on banl: of Hattapon_!J Fiver adjacent aerrin Creek. . . the said land 
~eing part of a 3reater quantity of tand formerly sold by the Chickahonony 
Indians Hith Arnold for other lands and 'by said Arnold then of I:ing & Queen 
County in St. Stephen's ~arish sold and conveyed to John ~-lurt t!'len of the 
said parish of St. Stephen of King and Queen Co. (as by deed acknowledged 
in K. & Q. Co. court the 12th day of Nov. 1692 may appear) cmd by the 
said Hurt of the said K. & Q. court and parish of St. John (sic) sold and 
C;Onveyed unto 'l7ichard Yarbrouch (father of the aforesaid .John Yarbrou2;h) 
as by deed acknouledged in court held for the said count:r of I:ing ancl Queen 
the 12 of Feb. 1695 (?6) may appear, and is nm-7 in the possession of the 
said John Yarbrough one 1- alf by virture of a deed fron his brother Richard 
Yarbrough and the other half as heir to his the said John Yarbrough's deceased 
father. 

Abigail Yarbrough to relinquish :1er right of Dmrer in T:in3; \·Jilliam 
Court. 

r.Ti tneSS2S naTTleS destroyed 
r.ecorcl ed T.~ing Filliam Co. 1704 

Pa~e 57 of same book: 

Si;';ned John Yarbrough 

John Yarbrour;h and Abi3ail Yarbrough 'I:·Tere ~vitnesses to a deed in the 
same court and county and parish bet"t·Teen Joseph l:l:ail and John Earmnon to 
Issac Hill. 

Fror,1: VIRGI~TIA ~fAGAZI!TE OF 7 IISTORY AND ~IOCRAP:~ 
Jan Oct 1917 Vol 25 

Extracts froM r:ing ~·Til Iiams County, Va. records: 

h'm. (H. C.) Yarbrouzh to Hartin Chandler, deed. Jas. Cox, atty. 
relinquishes dm-rer of Elenor, \-:rife of \7::1. 'f.T. Yarbrou~h (paze 5) -

Fran same boo1:: 
1720 I~ ~ of Surveys 

r.!m.~ Yarbrough 400/-.. 
Richard Yarbrou~~h 400A 

r.obert ~:Iolnes 

Robert Holmes 

VIRGIITIA IIiSTOP.IC~:'J ... IfAGAZI:·;:::: VOL 32 Pa3e 136 
!. c 

T' In 17')4 ,Jol-ln 'Yarborougl1 0\~1ed 15'1 acres in !~ing ~!illio.n ~ounty 
and '?icha.rrl vGr1~orou"·h 350 acres. 

from information compile·d by Leonardo and Olive J. Andra for Ceo. lv. Yarbrou~h 

~illiam Yarbrough and wife, Ellinor sold land to Martin Chandela in 1722 
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Vir;dnia, King ~Jillians ~o . 
.. :tarbrough 
Land Records 

From Virginia Colonial Abstr; 

'~,- '[) 
//); 

L\bigail Yarbrough to relinquish ~1er right of Do·uer in T:in:s Hilliam 
Court. 

'·
1i tnesses nar:tes destroyed 

Eecord ed r.~inp; Filliam Co. 17f"l4 

Pa~e 57 of same book: 

John Yarbrough 

John YarbrouE;h and Abisail Yarbrough uere ~..ritnesses to a deed in the 
same court and county and parish bet,·reen Joseph Hail and John :-Iarmnon to 
Issac Hill. 

Fron: VIRGD:IA LfAGAZPm OF 71ISTORY MID 'JIOCRAP::Y 
Jan Oct 1917 Vol 25 

Extracts fro~. 1~in~ ~·1iJL1iams County, Va. records: 

\·hn. (H. C.) Yarbrouzh to Hartin Chandler, deed. Jas. Cox, atty. 
relinquishes dm·Jer of Elenor, \·:rife of \!::1. P. Yarbrou~h (paze 5) 

Fron same boo1:: 
1720 J~ ~ of Surveys 

~·!m. Yarbrough 400A 
Richard Yarbrou3h 400A 

I'.obert Holmes 
Robert Eolr:::es 

VIRGIUIA IIISTOP.IC1'J"' 1flc\.GAZI:·::S VOL 32 Pa3e 136 
!'·. f_[. 

1- In 17'J4 John ~arborouzh m:necl 15() acres in :~ing 1!illio.n ~ounty 
And T"icharrl VGrhorou~h 350 acres. 

from information compiled by Leonardo and Olive J. Andra for Geo. ~-1. Yarbrou~h 

William Yarbrough and wife, Ellinor sold land to Martin Chandela in 1722 
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1703 

YARBOROUGE'S FE?~Y 

23 Oct. Land Grant to ~illiam Byrd, 1200 acres, Kina William 
County, Virginia. Description says "between the Herring Creek 
beginning on the north side of Matapony ~iver betwP.en 
YARBROUGH'S FERRY and Byrd's quarter .•• PB 9, p 554 
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YARECROUGH'S FERP.V 

King Willia~ County, Virginia 

"Joseph Temple lived at 'Presqu'Isle' about t"'o ~iles below Aylett's 
Warehouse. This tract of land is formed into an 'almost island' by the 
~attapony River and a small stream known by the name of 'Spirit ~un' --
a name suggestive either of the supernatural or of so~e individual who 
in ti~es past may ~ave indulged too freely in so~ething ~tronger t~an its 
crystal waters. After feeding Aylett's ~ill pond Spirit qun flows into 
the river just about Pointer's Landing, thus cutting off a deeo bend in 
the r.~ at tap o ny and en c 1 o s i n o one of the mo s t f e rt i 1 e fa rm s on the no r t 1 
side of the county. 'Pres~u'Isle' was Arnold property and it is likely 
that Joseph Temple acquired it by his marriage with ~nn Arnold, daughter 
of Benja~in Arnold. Here was Arnold's Ferry, someti~es called Yarborough's 
Ferry, for many years the only crossing-place in this part of the country 
over the river to King and Queen." 1 

"A Journall of a Journey from ~!anjemy in Charles County ~~ary1and 
to James Town in Virginia by Tho~s Tench Esqr and ~illi[m Cent bein9 sent 
by his Exncy the Governr & Councill of ~aryland to his Exncy sr Ed~und 
Andros Governr of Virginia on express about the Indians &Ca 1~97. 

"Wednesday 3d Novemr We passed Rappahannock fferry at t..:~itings 
and so to Yarboroughs fferry on the ffreshes Pomunkey River and there 
ledged that night." 2 

"The grants along the !~attapony can be located with a reasonable 
degree of accuracy because of the natural landmarks which define the lines. 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

"8enjamin A1rnold {1703) 1,920 acres of land on Herring Creek and 
the Mattapony River, beginning at the mouth of the lower Herring 
Creek. 

"William 8i1'"d (1702) 1,200 acres of land between the Ferry (Yarborough's, 
Arnold's, etc.) and up the ~'attapony River." 3 

t----

King William Count, Vir 1n1a from Old r:e~,o1s a er & Files, by Elizabeth 
Hawes Ryland, The Jietz Press, Inc., Rich~ond, V rginia, 1955, pp 3,4. 

Proceedings of the Council of ~aryland, 1695/7-98, p. 295, 
Archives of Maryland, Vol 23 (975.2 84~ (Sent to me by Dorothy Svec) 

Old New Kent Count{ Sowe Account of the Planters, Plantations, and 
Places in King ~·111 iarr. Cou.nty, St. Jo.,n's rarish, Volume II, 1977, 
Malcolm Hart Parris, ~c. West Point, Virginia, page 809. 

d,3}, 
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(KI~1G \o1ILLIA."1 COU~lTY, VA) 

·~· y .. Eenry Willis petitions for land natfmt for land survPyP.~ 
\ '"i:J~, .. , .. ; .;_i··~t~~~~:r~al~s earlier for Richard Yarborouqh who never patPnt~d the 

Orand. BOOK P 

1727 

1727 

1730 

13 Oct. John Wriaht of King & nu~en County, 400 acr~s N.L. in 
King v;'illiam Co., St. ~argaret' s Parish, on branch of Polecat 
(swamp) adj. t•'illiam Yarbrough on Hest side of the south River 
in Francis Duratt's line, John Gouldino, James Taylor, Jury 
Smith, Timothy Chancier and Charles Yarbrough., PP 13, P 288 

13 Oct. Richard Yarbroua,h, 400 acres N.L., King William Co 
in St. John's Parish on branches of the Reedy Sw~n-o of :-tattapony 
River and Branch of North Anna River, adj. ~r. Inglish, 
Edward Claybrook, Charles Evans, William and Edward Yarbrough's 
line. PB 13, p. 283 

18 :-1ov.. t\rill of ~Tilliam Aylett. Probated at Kinq l>~illiam 
Court 17 Mar 1733. 

'' ••• give to ••• son Philip Aylett .• the tract of land wh~re 
I now dwell ••• deeds for the same from Eenj am in Arnold. ~.lso 
7000 acres of land ••• held by de-eds from Mann Page Eso; Thorr.as 
Corbin, John Holloway and John Randolph acknowledged in 
General. Court which formerly belonged to Edmund Jennings 
Esq., deceased ••• 

" ••• give ••• beloved son John Aylett ••• the several parcels of p/, A H::J.' 

land I hold by deeds from John Yarborough, John Donner, Jr. , ( fJow,,,.,1?) 
J:)L)(A./d <? John oo,nner, George Clements, John Hawkins & wife, Jos. h'all · 

and Abraham Spencer. Likewise ••. to son John, seven hundred 
acres of land out of the tract aforementioned which formerly 
belonged to Edmund Jennings, Esq., to be laid off contiguous
beginning at the upper end of the seven hundred acres given my 
son Philip ••• " 
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(KI~1G HILLIA.'1 COU~lTY, VA) 

2 :·tay. Eenry Willis 9etitions for land natP-nt for land survPyP.d 
7 years earlier for Richard Yarborouah who never patPntPd the 
land. BOOK P 

13 Oct. John Wriaht of Kina & nu~~n County, 400 ~erAs N.L. in 
Kinq t·:illiam Co., St. ~argaret' s Parish, on branch of Polecat 
(swamp) adj. t .. "illiarn Yarbrough on Pest side of the south River 
in Francis Duratt's line, John Gouldinn, James Taylor, Jury 
Smith, Timothy Chancler and Charles Yarbrough., PP 13, P 288 

13 Oct. Richard Yarbrough, 400 acrP-s N.L., King William Co 
in St. John's Parish on branches of the Reedy SwC'In-P of ~1attapony 
River and Branch of North Anna River, adj. ~r. Inglish, 
Edward Claybrook, Charles Evans, William and Edward Yarbrough's 
line. PB 13, p. 283 

18 ~iov. l'\1ill of Hilliam Aylett. Probated at King ~~illiam 
Court 17 Mar 1733. 

" ••• give to ••• son Philip Aylett •• the tract of land wh~re 
I now dwell ••• deeds for the same from Eenjamin Arnold. Also 
7000 acres of land ••. held by dPeps from Mann Page Esa; Tho~as 
Corbin, John Holloway and John Randolph acknowledged in 
General Court which formerly belonged to Edmund Jennings 
Esq., deceased ••• 

" ••• give ••• beloved son John Aylett ••• the several parcels of 
land I hold by deeds from John Yarborough, John Donner, Jr., 
John Donner, George Clements, John Hawkins & wife, Jos. nall 
and Abraham Spencer. Likewise ••• to son John, seven hundred 
acres of land out of the tract aforementioned which formerly 
belonged to Edmund Jennings, Esq., to be laid off contiguous
beginning at the upper end of the seven hundred acres given my 
son Philip ••• " 
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:..LI;.:I COUt'\'IY, VA) 

546 acres King William Co. in Pamunkey 
<! ivrf!i-( 

r 5 ":> , .,.., ~ .11 ,' . my Ri vc r to Hance Hendric .. ks corner and 
/, ,, /,.:., ;J.,~t~ ·· ~ 1gh 1 s tobacco ground. PB 9 p. 733. 

7 
1 

• ,\ , . i Jery Sarker, John Oaks and John Yarbrough 
~ .-' 1 ~ ~vi;,__--:;; • h b b1' t' h h ' f \.. 

. ·, 

! '"' .c.-(:c<--..:'-· -~-~. ).:-··":v · •· :1 · t e a ovp o J.ga l.Ons sue t at l. tl:f 
__ . .:l::£ ·ker his heirs •••• shall well and truly pay 

.• .. v; c._.· t/' .. ~v-0.:-.····· ~-r id unto ~·tr. Thomas Srrit..~ and Flowers S~ith, 
"'' '•:' • .. ·,cl ~/JI.rtQ ' ' h 11 (ill • bl ) Pond acknOW1-""'dced 

-~-~.----...- '-, • ·~ 1/ _, 1 Yt ~ ;..(.(\ o;i(' A , ~ . "' ,...._ . -~· ..• :_._~·~ - 1 ~nat a • • • P.gl. P • ~ .... 

~- -10:n9 1'-tl-J.T::Lcirlcb'Ur 20 Dec 1706. Pock 2, page 61 

16 Jun~e. Jaxr.es Terry, 400 acres :~.L. King ~·!illiarr Co., 
on :1orth side of Pa.JT'Iunkey ~i ver acainst the lower end of an 
island, for irr.portation of Pight persons: '!'hor."as Grigqs, 
Eliza. Grig~s, Jamps Done11son, ~lathaneil ::;olcen, Eliza ~··oodborne, 
Eliza Aldredge, Thos. French, Richard Yarbrouah. P~ 10, ~ 143. 

1 Apr. John Sutter., Richard Hauldin and ':'hornas '!'erry, 
600 acJ::-Ps N .L. in King Tt7illiam Co betwe~n ~1attarony Riv~r 
and Re~!dy Swamp adj. !:icholas Dillard, Richard ':"urn~r, Christonher 
Srni th, ~·7illiam Cockerhan, Richard Yarhrouoh and Fau1 Piqo 1 s 
line. FB 10, p 313. 

List of Surveys of Jam~s ':'aylor, Surveyor: 

William Yarbrough - 400 acres 
Richard Yarbrough - 400 acres 

4 i1ay. Jose~h Eail and John Hammon of Kin<? "':illiarn Co sell to 
Isaac Hill of King and Oueen County. Hits: John Yarbrouqh, 
Gab~i~l Fowlkes, Abigail Yarbrouqh. Deed rook ~- p ~~· 
~- ul.;w,. TTA.e~:-zt. "' Rt~J-r. ~NAIV~t.t:T~. ~48 Q... 

Dec. William Yarbrough to Martin Chandler. DP.ed. 
Ey POA James Cox relinquishes riqht of dower of Eleanor, wife 
of William Yarbrough. Recorded 21 Feb 1722. Deed Book 2, 
p. 151. 

his 
NOTE: This deed is signed t~i1liam (£' Yarbrou<?h 

, mark 
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Virginia Parishes 

KING & QUEEN COUNTY 

11674 
St. Sterhens - St. Clenehs (now gone) - at upper And o! King ti Queen County 
Low~r St. Stephens • 
Upper Stratton Major (now a .methodis church) 1655 
t;ew ~trat~on 7-tajcr (now 'gena) 
Lower Stratton l!ajor (no'\.; gone) 

St. Johns - no\.o· standing 

• 
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Mr. 

~1r. 

Mr. 

~ir. 

Alicia 

28 
SV86 'I:Jj'"' C:Q!i'"lte E•Jiti.ly - Possibly .~meli a County 

''Lt ... wa~.w-~""' s·tat·ud,4.n, .. 't!I'I&' i'·ami l.y ··trf!'a t · Jame·s Po we 11 
Go,,c,he,,,own~&~J'fti:~~e'l'n: 'l'lil"ls. lie, JH.US-t· hav.e o.e,e,n thez:-e.,,. in 
11-81, ·'·W1ten;''"~~~S';;fi.tf:~-.-w::Fs'~---- a·t:"·-4~e-s"t'O'v··er. '' 

17V71 Virginia l.leanings in England - Andrew Cade of East 
Betchworth, County Surry, Esq. ll'ill 30 Sept. 1662; 
proveJ 23 Oct. 1662 

"and all the lands I bought of Arnold the butcher of 
this parish." 

21V364 Virginia in 1677 - Abstracts by Sainsburg and copied in 
Va. State Library R•'~ii~lil<ll,t<oon (Col. Papers 3 pp) 

26V389 

17Vd?Q 

J:::~~~:~:~:;:ft;:~:~:E~~ 
h .. l.li!,,;;b~"~~ji,,Xf,UI~~f~~'•~·Jl.rJ,bJ;.e. NtS'IfiWed 
.I~b}~"~;:r,~i,ii~\~~~;:~,~pr • '' 

Extracts from King William County Records 
1704 - John Yarbrough planter, to \Vi 11 i am Aylett. Deed. 
Land sold and exchanged by the Chickahominy Indians with 
~old for other lands, and by said Arnold, of King and 
Queen, sold to John Hurt of King and Queen (St. Stephen's 
Parish). Deed acknowledged in King and Queen Nov. 12, 
1691, and by said llurt sold to Richard Yarbrough, 
father of the said John, as by deed acknowledged in 
King and Queen Feb. 12, 1695-6, and by virtue of deed 
for half interest conveyed from said .John's brother 
Richard Yarbrough (P. 104-133-modern). 

r. e.u.cxs .Qf .. !V.,J,JJ"\PJ, , ~x~rJ. .J'J, ~.s,,t ,.; . \i:,i,J: g ~~~~<~,. A1,1 g, a • J. o 9,!) 
".:tc <~ltc&M<i!> 'lolillQ.t.e,.,. t;o,;, 'oi\1,;1:, ~ .. a~ Q Q• ,&. .!J!,t ,ql;~,.ql~J> r ·i.b.•t t•h.e i r, 
b)..!lic..ir~l>•lii;;·· ml·.<S~~WPQd· goe:;. ·in. ttrnold & hee can give 
the Latter a full accot. '' 

d3?. 
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*denotes copy of oriqinal in ~y fil~s 

1702 

1703 

l,,793 

1704 

1704 

YA::'..EROUGli 

K!l~::i \•:ILLINt COUN':'Y I VIRGI!;I,\ 
Formed frotr. King and Queen County 1701-2 

28 Oct. Willia~ Rawlins 0ranted 391 acrPs r;.L. in King 
V.'ill:Lam Co in PamunkPy 1 s Neck adj. Yarbrough 1 s line, for 
trans~ortation of Pight persons. P? 9, p 505 

24 Apr. Jacot. Sellars, 353 acres ~;.L. in King Filliar:- Co 
in Parr.unkey ~·eck beginninc:: at Yarbrough 1 s line; for transportation 
of seven persons. PE9, p 518. 

24;,,,~J~1;,. ~,J!,~:)~l,~~"~,~~~ au4: wite :tli~abeth of Glouceste~ 
co .. t~~):~;,·Ri.c::b~~uSte~9.b.:r,::.fO.O ~c:res -in J<inq t-'illiam qo, bP.inq 
p~t:eo'f:. ,-1\--~~~oj:;~.J:lf:~V.~Aild~~.acres· ~atented by ~r. :P.i.chal(f 
wq,,;4~~~liA-•d,,.~.;.;t;.~o£~c.:.@J.liOU~ .co and c}:)y b~ ~i ven by his· l:alt 

w i 11 ,.~~~}~~8-1!:~~~~.\~~~~;:~~t~.;e.~·ti~·~tr.il~i.d; ar:ti .. ~n.d .of · "{.;r;,.~ ... s~pt,pp 
Oor·r~~.i:t~ <R~~-~~t{IU;Qi,~···f:l~; ~~~~~~i .• :Q,g~l·~·i;;.~ •••• l,;tipe. ~~;ts : 
~.ob~n:,~¥•r:~~ga;12j~lif{~~~~·~~; ;·~"SA:IJ;}~: ·~a;rbrough. El!·t·~·~·'(t·Jfi\ji~W!ild'·~~-1;4,aq·\iiSheS'·~;;;:!:'. Deed Book 1, pp 82-85 
(res1tructured book) Book 1, p 99 or original records. 

23 Oc:t. ~~t~.~~'~'i:!~l,i~;~:~;0,.,~~qQ a~·Ji@$ . . ~·'-l..·.:?t<.l\.\.1;\9 ~ ~.q, ~~f?*i,en 
~A,::.·U$;.fi~. . .. ~.;;J}9~~:::•::1~f\.fH>Qf· J-1at,.'t~'f?<)llY R,~ver,v 

b!l~lien }I{ ~¥f~~r;::J~~ 
ouse .. hy,;~~; •• ~Qf:::.;Mtq~~·,, H~rr,inq Cre.ek 

.::t;.,OJ:P$:);J;~'~i);~p .•.. Qt tW•nty::; .•. fo~·: persons. PE9, p 554 

Quit Rent Roll of King William County: 

~John Yarborough - 150 acres 
Richard Yarborouqh - 300 acres 
Phillip Whitehead - 3,000 acres 

Prop4arty owners in King William Co, Va: 
~John Yarborough - 150 acres 

Richard Yarborough - 350 acres 
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· Dlilod. Hill to Garratt (continuo d) 

'iu•en Countyi plantor, for L 45 Sterl., 560 acres lying in 
William.C'ounty, a.djoining Brays Swnmp. 
Wit. J<>aeph Bickley aigc.ed John Hill junr 

EdW & Guthr io J t.ne Hill 

l~eoorded King William County 20th NoTOtnber 1703. 

• • • • • • •• 

Ibid. page- 150. 
Deed. 20-Ma.y 1704. John Yarbrough oi' the par. tt St. John in 
1«illiam·Ca., Planter, sells to wm Aylett, Gent., or the ~~ 
:!Uld Co., tor L 20 Storl. and 5000 lb. tobo., 200 aoree in 
par. King William Co., on the bellk oi' 'Matto.pon:y River, e.dj. 
Croek, ete., "the ao.id L&nd being part or a greater QuMtity c~ 
rorm•rly x x sold x by thG Chiokah~ Indi~ with Arnold!~ 
Landa and \}" tho e ~id Arnold then of King o.nd Queen County in 
Stephens Pe.rieh sold and oonvayed to John Hurt then of the nJ~ 
parieh of St Stephen e.nd County flr King and Queen ( 6S by Deed 
aPknowledged-in Kins nnd Quoen County Court the 12th day tf 
bor• 1692 mo.y appeo.rJ :t.nd 'by the said Hurt of the said County 
Ki:lg ·and' Queen a.nd parish of St John (sio) sold and Conveyed 
Rioh'd Yarbrough (father of the e.for&ad John Yarbrough as by 
aoknowl&dged in Court hold ror tho ~aid County or King and Q-.;.,ot 

the 12th day er ftebruary 169576 mQy app~o) and ie now~~~ 
Pes5eea1on or tho aaid John Yarbrough ene halfo by vittuo ot 1 

frOI:l hie brother Rioh1 d Yar'brou{;h nnd the other MJ1'1) a.a hol11 
h.is tho u.id John Yubrc.ugol! Dec 1 ")d ttn.tr.ur" 

Al'igall 'Iar't.rauti• to rollr.q11i..ar. r.m- d.r)'.+. ,.,f rn,'l1':; 

King 1ii1U~ Co•.ll"+.. 
1Ti";;r..e!lt.03 "1.1J'.t11 ·h1-.7'1 "fv·~,.,.,/,.,). 
~~ ~~~~ ...... -,~~. 

. . . . . . . . . 
P'.nr!J7' ~f J.tY,TT.f'J'l• 71 _,11A t,, 'hr ~r."/lf• 

17'/1,. 

!'oid.. t'e.cc l(/J. . , . 
Pr.rtt'lr et J }.'r/~·J• 8 Oot. 170"-• l'rf)..Tin1.n 1l'ell.A ot ~,;-JT./.r,n, l/.~,;- :''·": 
Tr~ty Uld "tt'Oll bol~"\'rJ~ ttl:'1.'rt'l!l. r.,.r,+... 'l•·ll'Y." i'-TUt'/fl r,r /lr( ... 

· meroh1 t 11 t• oolleot d:obt8 • eto. 
Witnosses aignod rrro.n Yrolls 

John West 
John Gro.T~ 
Henry rrox 

Roo. King William Co. 20 Deo. l703o 

Deeda • 

Division. 
VirGinia State Lib! 
~ooords of King Wi 
Dook 1. 1702-1707 

Dood. 15 April 170 
or St Stephenl3 in 
pn.r 1.eh of St John 
boin~ pnrt or a p~ 
Hone:t and Margo.rct 
23rd 1703" • lying· 
ci' Mo.ohnoor:w.oo 1!1"1'0 

J'ln.ntntion". 
!tote' These raoor 
..rro.ngod at beat ~ 
~dor.tly the onttl 
t8 above, for 200 
h~e io part or t; 
Couth E-ast side o;, 
b Mr Madison 1 s PI: 
:Ja. ted 1. 5th April 
'fiJ.tnosaos 
~ 11.-:lUGl :X WillitunBI 
.; or.n X ThOinL\8 

· ~lll:IC:l Wood 
I 

Record~ 

l"Jid. page 179, ' 

r,.,,,. i'.O Mn:; l'l(J· 

. , '::'· r,r ~~~: ·'-')t,t 
• ·. r, , ",, .. 1 1 ~ '· 

'· '•'•r''" 1;1 r•l', 
,,,.,,, ,.,,,. i'l" f 
. I , ' '' f . J I ~1. '• ,. ' I I I J. 

I. 1 /'•II '! lflfl'f· lf'f 

,.,. J,.UIII•It 

l .• ' ., • ~ f I I '1 

l ··' ~. I t,/.1-f-;/ 

j-~ ..... rr; l.tl.~o~~··" 
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(Kit\G ~1ILLIN1 COU~l'IY, VIRGI:HA) 

20 May. John Yarbrough to Hilliam Aylett. 200 acres on 
bank of Mattaoony River adj. Ferrin Creek ••. ''bP.ing oart 
of a qreat quantity of land formerly leased sold or exchanqed 
by tl1e Chickahomney Indians with Arnold; by Arnold conveyed 
to Jc,hn Hurt by deed acknowledqt:ad in King & ':'ut:aen Co Court 12 
Nov JL692; by Hurt sold unto Richard Yarbrough father of the 
said John Y by deed acknowledged in court records for 
King & Queen Co 12 Feb 1695/6 & is now in possession of 
John Yarbrough one half by virtue of a deP.d fro~ his brother 
Richc:1rd Y anJ the otllP.r half as heir to his the said John 
Yarbx·ough • s said father". Deed Book 1, p 170 

S.,;.·Nov· .. "''Riebo,;(i,:.,;c.~it~·b~:o~gb,;·:to··~RQp}?~~t .. Apl:>c;>tt, 80 acrt>s in 
Kin9 "''illiam,,co,.;.~.,ttract···With p;lantation•,thereon, On John Purtts 
linP.; William Hurtt Sr.'s line, Maurice Floyd's linE'; Ri.cl).~J;d's 
wifecS&rab~if~'ltnqUishes.:rightof dowPr. Deed Pock 1, f'p·2.02-3 · 
of reconstructed records; Deed Book 1, p 231 of ori~inal 
records. 

2. !'1ay. Sarnuall:,:.iW-iJ;l•iairts·and~:·Wi~l'liant!cLee, •. 400 acres King \'lilliam 
co. (N. L.) •. 9,{!..:r;~@o.~:t;h .. ;r"•~•i'&:Q,~i ~tb-.\:.;;-rUnt'OI0f~Upl3er ·Herrin CreE'k . about 
one:;:-:Jq,H;~~,1,~+,f,l.i~!i£Yi!i}lm9~:th .Of:i:~l•choJ;<>mi(:p. Swamp; to a ·little 
beJ.o~.···P•¥enp,oJ:'f:,J~s!:.p.ath; to .sp.\11;J:l:;f~;cl~J'· .. ,Qf.·;Perry's· Swamp a little 
b~~~·::ID9,ijtl):x,1o.::,;.-.:;:.pJ?W\<;,b .. tba;t hea,.c:la;.·.at. E:dward Yarbrough·' s 
pla.ntcltion. PB9, p 649. 

20 ~lay. John Hurt, 546 acres N.L. in King William Co in 
PamunJ.:ey Neck beginning 6 poles from the Ridge Path by the 
Mainskin path to Benja. Arnold and John Hurt, dCMn a creek 
emptying into Lower Herrin~ Creek, down ~1attapony River 
to Hance Hedrick's corner and by Richard Yarbrough's tobacco 
ground, to Mr. l-7illiam Hurt Sr. for transportation of eleven 
persons. PB9, p 733 

~.~"'·''~·f:B~~·t:~ x,.JQPB~'i~li~~,t.i~~Q"'~t~;;~f"-<l;.J~'Itl) ~Q~~t.~vXJ.~~;.:,i(~;rP;ouq h .. o.f· . $.~,r ; 
~·~,~ •. e.llc:·~~s; W.i~l·~'am,Jii\lr·tt .. ,.szr., •.s,,, ·J:i;~e;·:·~Q\tllii.ng rgaCt., . nr.~r · 
t{~JJ.~~~?.f£l1i'~;ad.qh:t:· .:Ya.rb.l!.\Ougb:ts :·plan~~~~·;·,.:.~~~~~~h~; s 
sp~~A9l•:l;)r~Cih ,.,,,~Uii:~c¥:a•~o~h'' .. J;·;~e .. nc:; · ir~rll)eY:!!d ··~ out 
Qy~,H.•nxy1.';Weber·, Rft.i·lle)i;.p4'~"::::.:c:>f,;:ai[a!ld~ant.='~J254~ __ :d!~•es 
tP .... ~'? .. ~Hi ~iu:r;1;~.,.g_a~t4·t{.4_,~~{: 1706 • J~:i ts; -:Taxn.es~.· H,!:.Jienr¥; 
~1a~IG.:£e~_;Y; .~,Q~n•l:*"':~'::~.~~~ ~~.er mark); ~a.,!!h, wife .pf 
-Jqqpc..;l:J~~t~ .... ,.~.~J)qUfs}'&_~s ~_j.:qht ;,of .... dqwt!~· Reconstructed 
Deed E~ook 1, p 320; Original Deed Book 1, pp 313-15 

• 
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Copied at King W111ia~ Courthouse on 14 August 1985 

Index to transcribed D~ed books: 

nobert Aylett from ~1 c:hard Yarbrough Cook 1 • p 202 

John Hurt to John Yarbrough eook 1. p ~20 

rh11 Whitehead to rtfchard Yarbrou~h Eoolc , . p 82 

Sarah Yarbrough to Wi 111i am Aylett Book 1 • p 204 
.. ~ ... ____ .. 

Index to Photostatic Copies of King l-:f111arn Deed Books: 

Eleanor Yarbrough to Jla.r.1es Cox Book 2, p 151 

John Yarbrough to Wfllfam f~lett Book 1, p 170 

John Yarbrough et al t.o Thomas Smith & 
Flowe r4' Sr:1f th Eook 2, _p 61 

John Yarbrough from John Hurtt -wffe Sarah Book 1, p 314 
Sarah Hurtt's -Henry 1:ebber Eook 1, p 315 

John Y~rbrough et a 1 frgc Henry Ueber Cook. 1, p 316 

Rfchard Yarbrough from Phf11p thftehead Book 1, p 99 

Richard Yarbrough to ~obert Abbot Book 1 • p 231 

Richard Yarbrough to R,obert Abbot eo ole 1. p 246 

Sarah Yar~rough to Willfarn Aylett nook 1 • p 233 

W1111a~ Yarbrough to f'.;erti n Chandler Book 2, p 154 

~1111a~ Yarbrough from Martin Chandler Cook 2, p 150 

Gift 1722 

Oeed 17C4 

Bond 1706 

Deed 1706 
POA 1706 

Deed 1706 

Deed 1703 

Deed 1704 

Deed 1705 - 8 Sep 

PC/\ 1704 

Deed 1722 

Deed 1722 
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Notes made from conversation with County Clerk at the King William Virginia 
County Courthouse on 14 August 198Sa 

The courthouse was burned durin9 the civil war with nearly all the county 
records destroyed. '!'he deed books survived in a fashion --- they were burned 
and many of the pages have little left beyond a small corner with perhaps 
five words. 

In the 1880's four commissioners were appointed to transcribe and reconstruct 
the records. Usinq the fragments and having the people in the area bring ~ n 
whatever documents they had or swearing to their properties and the descriPtions 
before the commissioners, some of the de~c; were transcribed. These commissioners 
took all they gathered to Richmond and reviewed each case. They then ratified 
or confirmed the deeds -·- nearly all the deeds were confirmed. A very few were 
not. 

.. 
A ;/{ 
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Genealogy Dige9t, Vol 10, 112, Dec 1, 1979, Page 17, >'-,";~~.;~~~'iti~~'<t sl 
"Richar4,,¥•rQ<l~Q~~ll;..,~«~~~~::i¢~~~S::,:~iMQ_., .. _,ljl_ftff;:gc;,~::;:,~-~ i~ ~.;~~~:~1£~fb~1~1~~--.:~,~n 
when t:lu!Y>'CU\e·<·(.t:O' Am•!rJ.").. Tho~l'"~i.&)t4Jiti~~~n~ .t;,-r:"i£{1/1'-t.'f..~ \ ~~lhJ~4f2"{,f~;> ... ;.~i¥ 
came:,tO"~•~#~lCQ~-~~tlilt.M~~~B;~·~f-il1''-'" -···· - -- -~·~-~--~. . , ... - "''~·-"-'"''v?' 

"Their -oon ,,,,,.;~~~~• ¥-iU~;r;O,~b.,,:{,_-~6,~~;til.§•.~: 5~of ___ ~~Sl•r ·" - .;;;t~\U!--~Virg;$n.~•-,,~~~~~~~ 
1~- -~9.~-~ ,:~.t~~0~~!\~i''1Mif~tdi~fi\~t~F~if!llS1i!l~M~f;l;!1,,,;~g:~~~~~· "' --~r!94\<·~~-- ~1-• -~n 
Vkginia; (the place. artd date have not bean ascertained). ,,Thoma_s"had the 
fpl1owtng~~ai:tB•~1,-· 

~~-
.I;,l.Mt~~~-
,ti,~t 
'~~Aha,% 
~i~~J.i 

'l:;m 
ijH,~At&h 
~)!. 
'"GMDA.;",,.~ . 

d 1734 
d 1727 
d 1731 

d 1756 
d 1769 
d 1765 
d 1780 
d infancy 
d 1784 

(Taken fran a court record in which Richard was a witness) t: . :·' .' (! ., ,. : ' 1'- \) '!' 
I ,, 

/' 

I did not find a record ot this during my visit on 15 August. However, I 
was able to check the deed books only through 1720 it I:lay be. in the deed 
re. ords after this -- will check further next trip 

Lincoln 

h IVA FinstP FEng FlEE E H COoke-Yarboroug 
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E H Cocke-Yarborough rvA FlnstP FEng FlEE 

Lincoln Lodge, LongMlrth, ~Abingdon, ~fordshire, ~3 ~' England 

-r -~-..:-Te:t..i esn(}NOtth~ 10865 );: ~20224 • ':: -~~?.J~..:.. --:~:~ -?~ -·1::--C 

~~::-;_F ... =: j E :-:::: • $e i ~- ~-I. .... • ~·::. ..... -4"_ sj:J 39 2'9fj ~-~= ~~" 

--~7.1- ·=·-~:-j T.:-~:~ • t~1c:..~::~:- ~--~~ , __ : 2.~r;;:,::;~~ .. 91. :.~~-, ,i __ ! 

-·-'-'-~ 2£f 9 ra~ruaf'y ti:9;9.0 :C:.::.-"1 ::,: '3JJl_:_~ :JS(._ ~~--::: :~_: · 

If I may be so bold t·: _ .~ is:- much! -9n my :eonscienoer that: I di'd 
not . respond .to y.cli.J.ri .i :telephone[ c-~all', nor t<T your:.: letter~ of 
8 Aug~s±. with the. pho~.ies .op:..: LaAiily -''.:tret!S3v alld• ~f-::_.2 the,.; 
photographs · _ Which y-00--i:J tbokti::-. · 'I~mp-smount:, Ctm~lt-:: -and :: 
el s~here.... What..: ·a- -goodr ~ea~ . :h8~ ~n~ pr.i:n~s; :t.a1;,e~ ~ ·:C~l~r. -
cop1.ed! It was aL cur1.ous f ell.ng?~.r. .rece.tva: f~om:: Alrler1:cat
scenes so well-remeu~red from my childhood! 

;~~w~~~~l:u2~!~¥?£r~ao~~=:~=!~~ d~=~ 
on our Li.ving_-:Room,.· an<Debhi~ ~~wa·-~ not;-=.-fini.ime~:r~l .L J-ul-y~ov 
With the f:urnitur.e!i <back- in iJ:49~~r.'e::·J.ss.of.__· ·cour-s·e mtrc:b: -less"· 
ro<'Jil fur p-'ilrtrai±s ~ ~mow: .bav~"1 :the·G~'ider.:; >Thoma'S :on::...:l: thEf~E 
north wcd4· .:,£acillq3~:W:i!.f~;on;:S:hei south'wa-11.2 .::: The"I .. younger--:;::-; 
Thomas: is- al:~o on _t:be.: nor~ wallp~n the:: other -""si&· -of .. :the 
small -_window,::. :Wttic his -:: dau9hb.er:· Joannai <:>ver the. f ireplael:!, 
where you saw her. . - :: - ~ 

We spent the .month c•f- August at;:. ALdeburgh - fOD the :. -Suffol-k'
coast, where my two first: cousilUJ)-M.ichael ·and Eustace- l.;i-•e, as:::l 
does Anthea's sistei·, Rhona. We have now bought a small 
holiday home there. 

In October our son Anthony announced his engagement to a very 
nice girl he had knc•wn for more than 18 m_onths, called Joanna 
Northrop. <She is a distant relation of the founder of the 
American aircraft cc•mpany). We like her very much indeed. 

Five days later our daughter Jane Vicat gave birth to a son. 
Early in January he was christened <Felix) in the Chapel of 
University College, Oxford, where Jane used to work. 

Two weeks after thE~ christening, Anthony and Joanna 
married in the ancient church at Debenham, near her 
village of Ashfield, in Suffolk, where there was a 
reception after the service. Ashfield is not far 
Aldeburgh, so we all stayed in Aldeburgh for the wedding. 

were 
home 
big 

from 

Anthony kept the destination of the honeymoon secret from 
everyone, including the bride, who did not find out until they 
were about to board the aircraft. They turned out to be 
headed for New ZE!aland. They got back to England this 
morning, having visited a number of descendents of my 
great-uncle Alfred Cocke-Yarborough, who E!migrated there in 
about 1870. As I think I told you, there is a Yarborough 
Street named after him in Auckland, and another in Kohu Kohu, 
where the family lived. 

Some additions will now have to be made to the Family Tree! 
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..1 • " ~, .. , :~ . • f1;:-· • - ~1C'V-~~· ... ___, . ~ .··.iO~·f" ;_..: 

We received a long letter from Senator Ralph Yarborough just 
before Christmas, wi_t:.h.~sa,_ =_:COJ>y.-oiY~rt.h:e l~ter he had sent to 
"Tennesee Charlie".. It is clear that Ralph had been very 
ill, but he seems to be improving. From his letter it seems 
that the bad time he has :been ~t;hrouqh -: has done nothing to 
diminish his enthusiasm and zest for life. He really is a 
remarkable person. 

I enclose .-_ prints of .some piCtures._ .ltlhich: ;_ I took _ of._, the::_ 
portrait:s _ befo~e your ~a iva~ on l: April:: :last year-, 1:9gethe:b.1 
with some not- vexy_- g_ood~..Onesr ofi _the ~fcqliq;o.t..J:ee • ..: . J:_ -.-- p:ziOpOSe 8 
to try· c "-to~·r·; d~ ,?Orate::. .. ; ~r :ajles, ofJ thir&:' ,~:.r ;also en~:rl:ose7~q 
phot~_g_r-_aph-: :of::. J:he_ Warrant an;-:itling- _G~o-~-~e:. C~k;~_rto __ bear

1 

. ~ ~ 
n~_,_ _anQ, aiJns __ of~ ..Yca_r:bozwuqit"u ls4 , --~ ~ .. _iJ- ~- ~")'I-/ - J. - '-----:. - ~ 

:o-;.:,fi.bi.i...;::; Ji7! '· .~-:::-1 ::-9::t3d.rr~srr.s-:-_;_ __ s;,., .... -:.- ~--:ns:)2 
As a Christmas present, An~ony gave me •pedigrees of the 
C®n t y FaJn:i:l i'e&31'l f-: ~~o.rkahitreJ•:, i:ompi l.ed by~ .iJ..OS eph::; -F<:>s ter.r ::: and;~
puQlishe~ :-.in --1:8.14.:!.:_ He::;.had f~nd it:: in -asW:lookshop: somewhere.c { 
Volwra.e _I ~ ~.ers- 9fthe· .. ·: fies_t RUling,:- . and:~ 9-ncludes :·_ bo.th .-±he-:..~ 
Ya~borQQgh;; _and_ -CoO:ke-. pedi.greep:.. _ Yo~-ume 14:--: cover$-. the' .Norrthll>i 
and ~ East, R-idings.· - ~ey.;-;~ . .ar~- extremei>y ni:c.e: _ to; :..Jm~•Yl 
pa~ticularly as. - tlb.ey~ .:· .iJlcL-ude~ ,the=- pedigrees o£.': fam,illes witiP,-, 
wb:L<::h we. i ntermarr i-~ed# hut:· .I-: :d~ .nob think that -~ ±heyi s tre4. ~ .5ll1Si :.. 
any~hiJl9.~ w_e did not. ~ueady kndw about the Cooke ~ ::Yar.borougb1E 
pedigrees. . ·: :;l :~ : --~ :' :.:cy s:-? '~ ~. 

Ar_elJ:he. US ~bor-ou~J;bs. pl-anning; any mq_ne~ visits~c t:o :-:_Bz:it't-a1;n?9~~ 
Ifc: §O#-: w.e~ WO:W.d:: l>.e ~rery ~ '91-.adi ~t"' !S.earctil~:. .r l ::. w: \ ... ~-- -_ ::- ~ .o1 ~.:; 2 s c::) 

_ _Lf.:TL. E :: ·.-C.:: N•· ~1.:=.::: f·· .nflOrln ~.: ~ ::.'~.<?f':-;: 29-J.S 

, ~r/- -- /.(JC: - ,....-.~-- ~ ---
;_.~·~ ~~ Ll,,i.....J.., .. 

~--~c..~.--e:r:::;J;r _::-::::: nw_;,.~ 

.: -:; n o .;: ~ sl ~ - ~ f! -=-~ : 2 1 t E. ::: i 
• : ·,·......, --- ..... !. --

l- -· 

.J'JL . 

..;.. .... --. 
-' L 

:··· '· :o : .. ;. :- .-: ~-: .. 
• • P'" ... 

4o '·.:::- ... -- ... 

"""' • -L 

: •:: ~ 
- 53. 

• - I • 

: ..: ..:. . 
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Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
721 Brown Building 

. Austin, TX 78701 

Dear Senator Yarborough: 

L. S. Yarbrough, PE 
422 Owens Drive, SE 

Huntsville, AL 35801 

November 14, 1989 

At 66 _degrees longitude and 84 degrees 25 minutes, approximately, In the 
range marked Thomas Hill on the accompanying map, you will see Mount 
Yarbrough. The inset at the bottom of the map shows the proximity to the 
South Pole. I have also enclosed a copy of the letter from the National Science , 

. Foundation. that ,,notified .me· that the mountain had been named for me. 

I hope this will be useful to you, and I also trust ··that you continue to 
enjoy good health. 

Enc.: a/s 
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NATIOl'rAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
WASHINOTON, D.C. ZOSSO 

Mr •. , Leolulrd · S; "i.Ya~~brouah · 
R-RP·J', Building •V.Sl · 
National ·Aeronaut:Lca and Space 

Administration 
Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, AlabaDua 35812 

Dear Mr. Yarbrougb: 

May 6, 1969 

It givea me a gre1rt deal of pleasure to inform.you that 

the u.s. Board on Geographic Names has named ~ your 

honor the geographical feature MOunt Yarbrough located 

at 84°241 s. latit,ude, 66ooo• w. longitude in the Pensacola 

Mountaina, Antarct:lca. 

Sincerely yours. 

Jtt?~~-
T. 0 onea · 
Divi on Director 
Enviroameutal Sciences 
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The Honorable 
Ra~ph w. Yarborough 
721 Brown Building 
Colorado at West Eighth 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Dear Senator Yarborough: 

f,J'm.ba.'i.'iJ l!( the United States· of America 

Belize City, ~elize, C.A~ 

October 21, 1987 

I ~m writing to respond to your query regarding the 
man for whom the Yarborough Cemetery, Yarborough Lagoon, 
and Yarborough Playing Field in Belize are named. Seeking 
the answer to your query has been an interesting search, 
and I should thank you for sending me delving into early. 
Belizean history. 

At this juncture, I believe I have enough information 
to provide an initial and partial reply to your question. 
A local historian is looking into the archives for me and 
perhaps I will be able to supplement this 1initial letter 
with further details in the near future. ~- · 

All three locations you men~ion are na~ed after the 
same man, whose plani:ation originally included this part 
of what is now Belize City. 

James D. Yarborough in 1792 donated a portion of his 
plantation land for a cemetery after the previously used 
cemetery site was filled. The Yarborough Cemetery was in use 
for burials from 179~~ until 1886, when it also bec·ame _ff.lled. 

James D. Yarborough was a prominent elected magistrate 
and plantation owner. At the time, the self-governing . 
British Honduras was governed by up to 12 elected ma.gistrates. 
This Yarborough appears also to have been prominent in 
connection with the Battle of st. George's Caye (key) which 
is st~ll to this day celebrated as a national holiday -
on September 10 in' BE~lize commemorating the occasion on 
which the last Spani~h attempt to expel English settlers 
from the "Bay Colony" was repulsed, thus assuring the ~on
tinuity of English sE~ttlernent in Central America·· Hopefully 1 

I will be able subsequently to provide some more specifics 
on James Yarborough' EJ role. 
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There are conflicting references to James D. Yarborough's 
middle name. · It is variously listed as Dundass, Dundridge, 
or Dunbridge. Mr. Leo H. Bradley, a local historian who has 
volunteered to do some further. research on the question, 
believes Dundass most likely to be correct. 

I hope you will find this preliminary response of 
interest. If additlorral information is forthcoming, as 1· 
now hope, I shall ·sE~nd a follow-on letter. Please let me 
know if I can be of further assistance. 

Sincerely,· 

/'? ~~/. ,/ 1/ :/, > -.' ·.:/ / . . 
.,.-·/t/} / /4e~n.~ Jr~ 

Y~assador 
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Gen.t, -,.~ c~pt. Jphn, ~~2t,;;}1q.jo;~; Wm, Wettt, f!~P~ .• Jipger Malo:ry, Capt. John La.n~, 
Mr.· • Thom •. ££~tar.. Mlf.i''''io;b~.·:~~lid~>ltlr. ~Joshua; .. S,t.pry -- Just1ces. 

It is orden~d upon due examination of the gvidences Sumoned to Appeare at 
this Court upon ye said Ben Arnold;s Information against Capt. Jacob Lumpkin fc 
expressi~ and F\tblickly declareing divers Seditious turbulent and unlawful! we 
in qontempt of their Majties and their prest. Governour, that ye Clark forthwit 
duliver Coppys of all this Court's proceedings to Coll. Richd Johnson, high She 
to be by him carefully Conveyed to ye Honble Governor and Councells by ye ffirs 
day of ye next Genl Court, ye Sheriff hauving duly Sumoned the Said Capt. Lumpk 
to this Court he fail'd to Appeare and make his defence. 

Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Septembr ye 30, 1690. 
Then Sumoned ye abovesaid Capt, Lumpkin, Richard Yarbrough and his wiff, 

Ann Browne,* Ell.i.nor .Thoi•las~;on* &: Ann Arnold.* 
Sumoned by James Taylor, Sub. Sher. 
A true Coppy, Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

I, the Subscriber, doe informe their Maties Justices of~~ Countl 
against Cant. Jacob Lumpkin of ye Same County for yt he ye Said Capt. Jacob 
Lumpkin on or about :if!_ first .Qf September, 1690, ~ :f.!!.. house £f ~· :t!!.. Subscril 
in company with and before Divers Evidences, did utter, expreess & declare dive1 
Seditious unlawfull and dapgerous words & expressions agt their maties and thei1 
pr'sent Governr, ye Honorble ffrancis Nicholson, Esq. i in manner & forme followi 
that being in Company att ye Said Compl'ts house at ye time aforesaid with Josef 
Cla;:-ke, Richard Yarbrough, myself & wife & severaJ.l other p'sons, & drinking the 
Mabes health to :re Said Capt. Jacob Lumpkin, ye said Capt. Jacob Lumpkin Sleigh 
itt & refused to put of his hat. Afterwards ye infonner, with ye aforesaid Comp 
according to usuall Custome to trye ye temper of ye Said Capt. Jacob Lumpkin, 
Dranke ye Honble their Ma ties Governors health when ye Said Capt. Lwnpkin alsoe 
Sleighted, & mounting his horse Swore he was as good a man as ye Governor & Swor' 
God dam him if he were there he would fight him, to which information I sett my 
hands this 10th oj: Septembr, Anno, 1690. 

~. Arnold. 
This informatiou was exhibited unto us ye day and year abovesaid. 

John Lane, 
Robert Bird. 

Sworne to in Cort, New Kent, October the 9th, 1690. 

A true Coppy from ye original!. 
Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Ann Braune, Aged 31 years or thereabouts, sworne, sayd: 
That your Depont being att ye house of Ben: Arnolds about ye begining of 

September last, in Company with severall p'sons of ye neighbourhood which were 
drinking ye King's & Queen's health, And Joseph Clarke nameing King William & 
Queen 1-lary, and Capt. Jacob Lumpkin being there was willing. to drink ye King & 
Queen's health but refused to name King William & Queen Mary. And ye said Joseph 
hath said there wa:s a great many Kings & Queens & urged him to name them, but he 
refused or to pull of his hat, & when ye said Capt. Lumpkin went to gett upon his 
horse he said if any man came to oppose him he would fight him if itt was ye Goveo 
& after he was upon his horse he swore a great Oath which to ye best of yor Depon t 
knowledge was (God dam ~~~J if ye Governr were there he would fight him, & furtheJ 

1\- ·~~~~~~~~~t./~·£-
6-1L PfH /Ef\lj>:. ~):'All:;' c ·~!J..~il · '. 'f f+'. r;)7 $ t'}' • I; 

.S c: .~ ;"'H ~ C "''f<.'~ ·i~tj, . Jtf ;,(/ ..J " A7_ 40 
6~w .. <~~ttw>a.~;r c ~'; G ~<-·~ c::~ /J9 

J:f), 

' 
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, · aayth not. Ann Browne. 

sworne to in Court, N1ew Kent, Octob. ye 9, 1690. 

Tests Job Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Ellinor Thompson, Aged 22 years or thereabouts. Sworne, Sayth a 

That yor pepont being alsoe in ye company att ye house of Ben Arnold att ye 
same time, did· hear ye same words as Ann Browne hath declared in ye above Deposi
tion, excepting only that yt he ye said Capt. Lumpkin should say when he got upon 
his horse (if any man came to oppose him he would fight him itt were ye GovernOr), 
which your Depon't did not hear. And further yor Depont did severall times hear 
ye said Capt. Lumpkin say he would fight ye Governor. And Joseph Clarke cut a 
stick & bid Capt. Lumpkin measure itt with his Cane & he would fight him in ye 
Governrs behalf. And further yor Depon t Sai th not. 

Ellinor Thompson, her mark. 

Sworne -t;o in Court, New Kent, Octobr 9. 1690. 
True Coppy p. Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

!!!!! Arnold, Aged 18 :z~ Q.E. thereabouts, Sworne, saithz 

That yor Depon•t well knoweth yt ye within Deposition of Ann Browne is ye 
truth in every p'ticular-~: further -yor De-pon~t. saith--Yt~_ye said _C_apt. Lumpkin _ 
aounting his horse said het was as good--a' man as ye Governor & Swore (God dam him) 
if he were there he would fight him. And Joseph Clarke went & cutt a Stick & 
bid him ye Said Capt. Ll.lJlq>kin mesure itt with his cane & he would fight him in ye 
Governors behalfe. And f'urther yor Depon t Sai th not. 

Ann Arnold. 

All sworne in co•rt, New Kent, Octor ye 9th, 1690. 
A true Coppy p. Job Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Richard Yarbrough, Aged 38 years or thereabouts, Sworne, Saithz . 
That your Depont being att ye house of Benjamin Arnolds about ye beginning 

of September last, in company with Severall p'sons of ye neighbourhood & drinking 
their Ma.ties health, King William & Queen Mary, ye said Capt. Lumpkin refused to 
name them but said he wou1d drink ye King & Queen's health, which did disturb 
severall of ye company & l.fords ariseing Capt. Lumpkin was for going, & severall 
of ye Company followed hitn towards his horse & amongst ye rest Joseph Clarke 
,iAportuned him to stay & lbe conformable, but he refused & in like manner refused 
to na.me the Governrs health being named by severall of ye Company Governr Nichol
son's health, or move his hat, but he mounted his horse & yor Depont being att some 
distance heard ye said Capt. Lumpkin say with a loud voyce- he would fight ye 

· eovernr. Whereupon ye sald Joseph Clarke tooke him up & threatened to beat him & 
alsoe pUlled him off his horse. And I heard noe more from him afterwards, & 

~her Saith not. 
Richard Yarbrough, his mark. 

Sworne to in Court, New Kent, Octor 9, 1690. 
Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, wife of Richard Yarbrough, aged 34 years or thereabouts, 
Sworne, Saith that your Depon•t being att ye house of ye said Benjamin Arnold in 
~ Company afore mentioned, did hear Capt. Jacob Lumpkin say with a loud voyce as 

41 
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1829* 

1836 

1836 

1846 

1846* 

VIRG I~iiP..) 

chil~ren. Reauests children prepare a deed of trust to 
insure that p~esent wife (Folly) & children to hi~ & Polly 
can remain of the land inherited fror.. their r.;othP.r ':P.!"".nerance 
Yarbrough; snecifically says that if Sally R. rol~es rnakes 
any atteii~pt to dispossess or draw her part in the lif~ tirr.e 
or widowhood of roily that Sally loses all he-r inheritance; 
iientions the mill; reauests that all his childrP.n share 
estate equally takin9 into account what th~ first set of 
children may receive or inherit from their qrand~ather & 
grandmother. Exrs: wife Polly; John t-7. Yarbrough (son) & 

David Street thE' elder. Pro 8 Dec 1El28. ~·:"E 9, p 34 5-6. 

17 Jan. Ca~~- J~seph Yarbrough inventory & appraisP.rent. 
~:B 9 I p 368-9. 

01 June. Susan ~·7. Yarbrouqh marrie~ Ethelbert J. Eudson. 
Bond date 26 ~ay 1836, Elijah D. Hardy, Bon~sran 

01 June. printed source-Lucian H. Yarbrouoh rnarriPd -· :. Hudson. 
Believe this to be error and above is correct. 

7 ~ar. Rebecca N. Yarbrough ~arried ~illia~ B. Ellinctonl 
John lo.J. Yarbrough 1 bondsman. 

15 Nov. ~roseph Yarbrough estate. Final settle~ent. ~ecorded 
16 Dec 1846. Will Book 13, pp 11-12. 
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YARF~OUGi-: 

LUNENBURG COUNTY, VIRGIN!.:!\ 

Formed 1746 from Prunswir.k 

10 Ju:n. Thomas Yarbrouah, 465 acres in LunPnburg Co., 
South side of Juniper Creek, Irby's cornPr; Johnson's 
Road, Currie's line. PP 34, pp 498-9 

26 Jun. h.illiam Yarborough & Lean us AndrP.ws, dau of ~ark J..ndrews, 
marri,ed by James Shelburne, Bapt. ~·tin. 

Joseph Yarbrough, surety for William Towler and Hannah Watson's 
marriage. 

27 Dec=. ~ary Ann Yarbrouah married Joshua Eardy, ~oel Johns 
perfoJ::med ceremony 

· 18 Jan,. Sarah B. Yarbrough & Curtis R. HolmPs rn. bond; Joshua 
Hardy Bondsr.lan 

19 Oct. Martha Yarbrough married Creed ~. Ellington. John 
J. Wells was bondsman. Joel Johns perforrned ceremony. 

27 :-tar.. Joshua & Mary A. Hardy; Creed W. & ~artha Ellinaton; 
Curtis R. & Sally B. Holmes; Mrs. Nancy E. :~ight, Richard 
Yarbrough, Francis T. Yarbrough & Joseph Yarbrouc;h Jr. 
sell to Creed Farley their interest in a tract of land 
which ,Joseph Yarbrough Sr. "now holds as tenant by the curtesey 
which "'as conveyed to Temperance Yarbrough, wife of the 
said Jo,seph by the last will and testament of George t-~al ton, 
dec'd." Terms of indenture provide for Joseph to live there 
the rest of his life and also for Polly, the 2nd wife of 
Joseph Sr. to live there for the remainder of her life or 
widowhood. After the death of both the land then fell to 
Farley. !'-tary A. Hardy & :1artha Ellington gave their oaths 

_in Lunenburg Co, Va. -additional oaths in same Co. 
Deed Bot:::>k 25, pages 445-4 7. 

10 :-fay. .Joseph Yarbrough ~\ill. Gives son ~ichard Yarbrouqh 
& daus r:ancy p. Knight I Polly A. P.ardy & Hartha Ellington 
property already in their possession. Gives dau Fanny F. 
& son Jc>seph Yarbrough the same proportion of property when 
they ma.rry or come of lawful age. Dau Sally B. Ha lr.:es, one 
shillin~:r provided she does not COIT'.e into the rr.easure of other 
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1750 

1750 

1760 

1798 

1798 

Lunenburg County, -Virginia __ _ 

List of Tithes Lunenburg Co. VA 1748-1783 by Bell. 

Abra Marlin's list 
p. 147 Richard Yarbrough 1 
p. 149 Richard Yarbrough 1 

2 Dec. Thomas Yarbrough and wife Hannah of Amelia Co. to William Sammon 
of Cumberland Parish, Lunenburg Co. 465 acres on s. side of Juniper Creek 
Johnson's road. Witnesses: Nathaniel Mason, Travis Mason, Thomas 
Martin and Hannah Mason. Bk. 6, p. 509 

14 June Mark Andrews and wife, Winnifred of Lunenburg Co. to 
William Yarbrough of Lunenburg Co. 6 acres on Tasekish Creek below 
said Yarbrough's mill. 

10 Sept. William Yarbrough and wife Leanna of Lunenburg Co. to Hezekiah 
Filbert of Lunenburg Co. 7 acres and mill on Tasekiah Creek bounded 
by Joel Johns land pur. from Robt Hatchitt. Wife signed deed "Leana" 
Yarbrough. Witnesses: Joseph Yarbrough, Joel Johns, Charles Bryair 
and Edmund Lener. Bk. 18, p. 62. 
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:>eed Book 1, pa9e 170, King iiilliam County Virqinia, copied frCCt a photostat 
COrY of t.l-te original deed \','hich was v~ry dim, in fragments with sections 
~l~tely missing - 14 August 1905 

~s indenture made t.h2 20th day of nay in the year of his reign our Sovereign 
Lady hnn of England Scotland France nnd Ireland Queen Defender of the faith 
Anno Dam 1704 John Yarbrough of ~ Parish of St. Johns·: in the County 
of Y~nq t~illian Planter of the one part and William hylett of the parish and 
county aforesaid Gentlc:nen of the other part l-1i tnesseth that the said John 
Yarbrnuqh for divers good causes and considerations ~;ereunto moving but ~ore 
especially for and in consideration of twenty pounds paid and four thousand 
pouncs of gcoa ~·eet scentec tobacco and cash to hL~ in hand paid go forth 

(illeqible) 

•.. as bein~ part of a c;re~ter quantity of land for.nerly leased sold or exchanged 
by the C~ickahomney Indians with Arnold !'or other lands and by the said 1\rnold 
tr.(' .. l'l of King and Queen Cour.ty in St. Stephens Parish sole an~ c~nveyed to 
John fi~t th·~n of the said rarish of St. Stephens in ~'le ·county of T~ng and Queen 
as by deeC. ackno•·ledged in King and QUeen County court the 12th day of t1over!lber 
1692 ~~y appear (and by the said Hurt of the said county of King and Queen and 
!'~rish of St. Johns sold and conveo:yed unto Richard Yarbrough) father of the 
aforeseid John Yarbrough as by deed acknowledged in court records for the said 
county of T..ing and Quee:n the 12 of February 1695/6 may appear) and is now in 
the possession ot the a.aid John Yarbrough one half by virtue of a deed fran his 
brother Richard Yarbrou,gh and the other half as heir to his the said John Yar
brough!3 said fa·ther •••• 

(entire rniddle 4~! following b\~ pages totally missinq and r.ost 
of the other W1::>rds not legible) 

Copied from photostat dl::ed oook 
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Deed Dook 1, page 99, .King ililliam County, Virginia - Deed fragmant 

Philip Whitehead to Richard Yarbrough - 24th day of April in the year of 
our Lord One thousand .seven hundred three 

Singed in the presence 
of us 

John Yarbrough 
:Uchard Lamp l 7) 

Abagail A. Yarbrough 

s/ Phil: ~nitehead 

Eliza t·nu t~head relinquished ht:r right of dower. 

Book 1 170Q-1885 pages 82-85 has a transcribed copy of this deed. 

• 
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King William Deed Book 1, I> 313- photostateof original deeds •• 

Most of the pag~ is missi~T· IndP~ says it is a P~'er of attorney, 
probably from Sarah Hurtt 38 the page proceeding it is a Deed from John Hurtt 
to John Yarbrough 

Book 1, Page 317 -

Know all men by these presents that I Sarah Hurtt Yife of John Hurt of Y~ng 
William County do hereby c1onsti tute and nominate and a!'point Henry t\"'ebber 
of tha said county to be m:yo attorney to acknowledge· ----- my right of dover of 
in and to one hundred thirty four acres of land owned in said county which my 
said husband John Hurt lately sold to John Yarbrough of the said county his 
premises by a certain deed of s~le bearing date September 25 last past and what 
my said attorney shall do in the said premises I will and do hereby ratify and 
confirm as witness rny hand this 18th day of November 1706. -·--·--

··---~-

Sarah Hurt 

See Deed Book 1, pp 320-22 of transcribed deeds 

Ueed Book l, p 231 - King William County - Deed from Richard YarbrQu~h to 
Robert Abbott 

Most of Deed is illegible - see Deed Book 1 pp 202-3 of transcribed deeds 

To all Christian People tc, whom • • • presents shall coMes Richard Yarbrough of 
St. Johns Parish in the Cc>unty of King William send greetinq. Not-t kno\<1 ye that 
I Richard Yarbrough do by these presents for diverst.·good causes and considerations 
to me thereunto moved but most especially for the ---- S\~ of two thousand 
pounds of good sweet scen1:ed tobacco and in cash to me in hand paid or sP.cured to 
be paid by Robert Abbott of the Parish and County aforesaid the rP.ceint is proof 
I ac~r.owledge myself to be fully satisfied contented and paid and I do hereby 
discharge the said Robert Abbott ••••• 

Mostly illegible from here on 

Book 2, pa~e 61, King William County - photostat of Ol"iginals 

Know all men by these pre::~ents that we Jery Parker, John Oaks and Johi) Yarbrough 
of King ~lilliarn County do owe and inde-l:>ted unto t.lte '~7orshipful her uaJ •••• 
of the justice of the peace for the said county in the sum of thrP.e hundred 
pounds of 2ood and lawful money of England to --------- payrn~nt thP.reof ~ell 
and truly ~ be made to ~he law ---- justice and ---- WP. bind our~elves and 
every of us ~'d evtt·ry of 'our heirs exrs & admrs jointly and sevt:rally firmly 
by these presents witness our hands and seals this 25 day of 1706 
The condition of the above obligations such that if the above -- Jery Barker 
his heirs --------- shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto Mr. 
Thomas Smith and Flowers Smith orphans of John SI:lith all -----

Jery Barker 
John Oaks 

• 
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sale by ackn~.,ledginq t:he same in King William County Court together with a 
full relinquishmP-nt of cy wife's thirds or right of dower in thP. said lands 
\fhen thereunto required. the said Yarbrough his heirs &c. In "1i tness whereof 
I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 25 day of September in the fifth year 
of t.~e reign of our Sovereign Lacy Ann by the grace of God of England, Scotland, 
France and Ireland, Que~en Defender of the faith &c, J'.nno Dor.t 1706. 

Signed Sealed and Deli,•·ered 
in the presence of 

Jai!\eS B. Henry 
Ma~· H. Henry 
Cornelius Sana%!1 - her ~.ark 

s/ John Hurtt 

1\.t a court held for Kin.g t-?illi~ County the 20th day of ~lbr Anno Dom 1706 
John Hurt ackncr.-:ledged the ~·~i thin de!ed unto John Yarbrough and Henry Heber by 
virtue of a po"'·er of at.torney to hi%:\ in that behalf made by Sarah '"ife to the 
~aid John Hurtt rels her ~le said Sarah right of dower of in and to the land 
conveyed by the said deed by the said Yarbrough upon whose motion it was 
admitted to record. 

Test 

l~ Aylett, Cl Court 

Vere Record 

Test 

Wr.: Aylett Cl Court 

Knrn., all men by these p:resents that ! Sarah Hurtt ~"ife of John Hurtt of T-ing 
William County do her~i constitute nominate ordain and appoint Eenry Webber of 
the said county to be m:~ attorney to sc}:no'''ledge ~y right of dower of in and to 
one hundred thirty ~nd :Eour ~crcs of land lying tho said COU.'P}ty which cy said 
hu!!band John Hurtt lately sold to John Yarbrough of the said county his heirs 
f.·c by a certain deed of sale bearing date of Septer-..ber 25 lsst past. And ,,·hat 
my saic attorney shall do in t.ltc saic prcndses I "rill and do hereby ratify and 
confirm as witness my ruind this 20th of Nov~cr 1706. 

Sarah Hurtt 

Test 
Anthny 1-.rnold 

!Lt a court held for Ian~; t-~illiam County the 20th day of novf'.r.ber 1\.nno Dcr.t 1706 
the above power o~ attorney proven in open court by the oath of Anthony Arnold 
and on the motion ot John Yarbrough admitted to record. 

Test 

Vere record Wm Aylett Cl Court 

Test Win Aylett Cl. Court: 
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DEED BOOJC 1, pp 32D-2:~, King William Cou~ty, Virginia 

To all Christian people to whom these presents shall .come I John Burtt of St. 
Johns Parish in King ~~illiam County in the Colony of Virginia, Planter, send 
greeting in our Lord God Everlasting. Now know ye that the said John Hurt for 
and in consideration c)f the sum of twenty pounds sterling money of England and 
two thousand pounds oj: good sound sweet scented tobacco, and cash to contain 
the sum convenient in the county aforesaid to me in hand already paid by John 
Yarbrough of the said Parish and County before the signing and sealing and 
delivering of these pl::-esents the receipt whereof and of every part and parcel 
thereof the said John Hurtt doth for himself his heirs &c doth hereby confess 
and acknowledge to be fully satisfied contented and paid hereby also discharging 
the said John Yarbrou9h his heirs &c from the same have qiven, granted, sold, 
enfeoffed <?>, confinned and firmly ~ade over, and do by these presents give, 
grant, alion (sic) enj~eoff confirm and firly make over to the aforesaid John 
Yarbrough his heirs, t!!xrs., admrs. & assigns one hundred and thirty four acres 
of land lying and being in lC.ing William County aforesaid and bounded as followeth. 
Viza beginning at a rt:!d Oak in William Hurtt Sr. line running thence south 
twenty five degrees Wt!st two hundred fifty poles to a corner hickory near William 
Hurtt Sr. Row ling road, thence North two hundred sixteen poles to a dead red 
oak corner tree near !oiauskin Path in sight Yarbrough 1 s plantation thence north 
twenty one degrees wet:~t fifty two poles to a corner red oak on a ST!lall hillside 
near a branch, thence North sixty four degrees west six poles to a corner gum 
in a small branch, tht:mce north thirty two degrees west thirty two poles down that 
branch the watercourst! thereof to the turning thereof thence seven deyrees west 
ten poles down to the watercourse of that said branch to the mouth thereof to a 
small ash and gum sapling close by a swamp, thence down that swamp the several 
courses and turninqs nearest north eighty four degrees east ninety t\o."' poles to 
a white oak sapling a1: the mouth of Yarbrough's sprinq branch close by the 
said swamp from thenc~! up that branch by a line of marked trees south twelve 
degrees east twenty fc>ur poles to a corner red oak, thence south twenty two 
deqrees twenty poles 1:o a red oak near Yarbrouqh 1 s fence, thence along the 
said fence by a strai~Jht line of marked trees, over branch sevent-.;.~ eight pc~es 
to the red oak where jLt first begun, to have and to hold the said one hundred 
thirty acres of land being the same more or. less within the bound above said as 
it is now marked and laid out by Henry Weber at the request and by the consent 
of bOth parties, to h.:!L.m the said John Yarbrough his heirs and assigns forever, 
together with all hoUfJes, edifices, buildings, conveniences, and appurtenances 
whatsoever thereunto l>elonging or any ways appertaining and of what nature kind or 
qual! ty soever, and in as full large and ample manner to all en tents and purposes 
as land is usually held or granted in this Colony the said one hundred thirty 
acres of land being pcLrt of a greater tract of land containing five hundred 
forty and six acres o:i~ land which was granted to the said John Hurt by patent 
bearing date the 2 day of May 1706 and the said John liurtt doth for himself, 
his heirs, exrs. and cLdmrs. covenant promise and agree that he and they will 
forever warrant and dE~fend the above mentioned hundred and thirty four acres 
of land to the aforeszt.id John Yarbrough his heirs, exra. admrs. & ass~gns for~, 
ag 1 t the claim of any person or persons whatsoever by from or under him the said 
John Hurtt his heirs, e.x:rs. &c or any of them and the said John Hurtt doth hereby 
further oblige himsel1~ his heirs, exrs, or assigns to execute this his deed of 
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Deed Book 1, pp 202-3 

To all Htian people to whom these presents shall come, Richard Yarbrough of 
St. Johns Parish in the C:ounty of King William ser.ds greeting. Now know ye 
that I Richard Yarbrough do by these pres~nts for divers good causes ~nd con
siderations rne thereunto moving, but more especially for the just sum of 
twenty thousand po~nds of qood sweet secented tobacco and cash to me in hand 
paid or secured to be pald by Robert Abbott of the parish and county aforesaid 
the receipt whereof I acknowledge myself to be fully sattisfied., contented and 
paid and do hereby these presents acquit and discharge the said Robert Abbott 
and his heirs &c from P.VE~ry part and parcel of the same have hy these pr.esents 
bargained, sold, transferred, assigned and finnly made over unto Robert Abbott 
his heirs and assiqns onE~ tract or parcel of land with a plantation thereon 
situate lyill9 and being ln the parish and county aforesaid containinq by 
estimation eighty acres be ye same more or less with the bounds following, be
ginning at a poplar standing by the spring branch in John Hurtts line, so 
along the said John Hurtt:s line to the line of William Hurtt Sr so along the 
said Hurtts line to the J.ine of Maurice Floyds land, so along the said Floyds 
line til it meets it with the line of John Hurtt and so along the said Burtts 
line to the first beginn:l.ng place. To have and to hold the aforesaid parcel of 
land contained in the bo~md aforesaid with all houses, edifices, and buildings, or
chards, gardens, pastures and pastures grounds fences and all enclosed grounds, 
with all woods, underwoods waters water courses with all privilege and appur
tenances thereto belongir~ in a free large and ample manner as land is usually 
held in this colony and 1: Richard Yarbrough do for myself ~y heirs, exrs. further 
agree to and with ye said Robert Abbott and his heirs &c that they and every 
of them shall forever peaLceably and quietly use occupy posses and enjoy every 
part of the aforesaid prE!mises from the claim, right, title and interest 
whatsoever and that ye land is free & clear from all encumbrances &c whatsoever 
and that I have good right in & to the said land, to make sale thereof to the 
said Robert Abbott & his heirs &c and further :r do oblige ntys~lf my heirs &c 
that I will at the next c:ourt held for this cot.mty of King William or at ye 
request of ye said Abbott: & his heirs &c at any court after acknowledge this 
my sale with my wife right of dower in & to thra premises. In witness whereof 
I have hereunto set my ha.nd and seal this 8th day of Nov 1704. 

Signed Sealed & Delivered. 
in the presence of 

William Pollard·· 
Joseph Cackram 
Benj •. Arnold ·. :1 

s/ Richard Yarbrough 

..._ • /~ ' I .· 

At a court held for King William County ye 8th day of November Anno Dom 1704 
Richard Yarbrough present.ed and ac~riawledged Y·'! within deed unto ye within 
named Robert Abbott as also Willi~ Aylett by virtue of a power of attorney 
to him in that behal~ made by saiah wife to ye said Yarbrough rel: her the 
said Sarah right of dower of in and to the land conveyed by the said deed unto 
ye said Abbott upon whose motion it was admitted to record. 

Vera Record 
Test 

Test Wm Aylett Cl Court 

WID Aylett Cl Court 
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ORDEB. .. l\QQ&S.Qil. 01\At&GE. .COUliTl'.· VlliCINIA 1734-1735 

hook I ·LJ34-lJ39 

Page 471 
, •. '.~ ( ' 1' 

In action of debt between .~••ll;''*j·.;iQil&"4eGaJ:/ otherwiae 
call,.ad. Qwuick.;,Bouz-a~.,, .. lJB,~.l(f •. -.4 .&1~4 ,¥.a);b.l'QUSb. 
det~~q-~ the 4-!.&ti\ClA•~~aoc:.·;appead.Dg~juct...-.~ .. ta ptanted for 
plaJ.1Af~ .. pqAll\f~.;.M,4 ..... ,._~t :.-4:",JCNI.AM&.:Jicb'Eoup. h1a 
aec.urlty, f "'"' .wQ.ace·.,..~;,(-ta.-*•~~·:..toz-: .,.:.::;tJ\•. clecluatiO\l alu.ll 
appaar ~ .. kiju~, due ~·~+~dle·:,aald Hfcoant appaar at the 
next. court .. &.o anavar >the·•aat·a,,..accton. 

. :~-~~· .. ~-· . •·.:..:~; ··, 

~··t·· 
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ORDER BOOKS oF· ORANGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 1734-1755 

Book l 1734-1739 

I a~ta 412 

In action tre.s~r-ass 1 upon the. case be~1al..n Zachary ~i~rtin, 
phutiff and Richa1:~d Yarbrough.defer~.dant,on the saic! (£fer.dants 
n!otion a SI>ecial irnporlaned? is granted him until the next eO"..n-t. 

r. 427 

In the jlauit · b~:·ought by petition of Zachery Martin, Plant1ff 
against Riehard Yax·brough, defendant. Defendant appeared and 
on his motion ttme waa given him to consider the deelaration and 
appear to an~er it: in the next court. 

Page {.;47 23 ~·1ar 1J3B 

In the action of trespass·. upon the case between Zachery 
Hartin plauti.if ~nd L.ichard ¥arbrough, defeudant, th£. defendant 
pleaded he diC: not assume ? '·:~··ltnd plantiff joining in the issue 
therefore the tryai is x·c:f~rJ:cd, U4d.l the nc:l!;.t co..u:t. 

Book 455 l7J~ 

In tne suit uy p~·citivn brough by ~~icharO. Yarurough assignee .-~ .,'t 

of Thomas F·~tman, pl&r-&tiff •. ag.-inat ~illiewt·D--.-ett. defendant for ··~')';·~ 
two hu:aired pounds of tobacco.. 'the defendant appearing pleaded ~ ~.-.·_:·'':;:_.~;
payment and ?? tryals ??? ·:"·· the parties ??? themselves upon~ '.: r·{· 
the court \¥he havit:Lg ha&rd the wit~'lesaes &nd a~·g\.6D.ie11ts of both 
partie~ c.dj~dc.d th': ti€!fendar,t io ~t eLdE;bte~ to the plantiff 
\tJherefor£; it iz cor:.~ic.icreci by t:he :cur·:: tt..iJ.t the pla11t:iff take 
nothint. by L.is bil1s. a. • ..! t:~w.t: th~ cie;f~ucl-.;.La.t gc th£uce \vi thout 
pay anti t:~'ia~ saic s . .:.i~ ~C!fc..nd&41t l:c:.co~Jcr .. gaiz~~t. saic~. plantiff 
lU s cos t5 by bc.ing 1 '! ? his -.defensa in this behalf expended. 

Page 456 
. :..:·~ "' 

!1:. t:..e accion of debts ~between F'redrick BUlllga:rdour I <.i tht!.c .. :ise 
c~lled Chadr:tck Bun.egardoner~ plantiff and Richard Yarbrou~h. 
uefendant' the defendant ber+ng '.called ~ll:ai i~iling co a.ppet~J. H.~1d 
the s!1eriff having returned a copy left Jolus Nel-;rpok????? 
it is the plantif£ mocio;1?? 't ordert:u .:lt.:&t ci.l1 Aliu~ ~op.i~b ~ ~ 
a.sainst said defendant returnable,.to the next court. 

F"Fge 46R 

The action of trespass??? upon the case between Zachary Hartin, 
pla..."ltiff and Ricnard Yari:,roub·n, ue:LertC:.a~t' • io .;;l:h~iu.u.e:~ to next 

!~";·~~.\~': ~ ..... ~~ 

.,:··'/.·.~·:~~ 
·l~"j'1f~:-,(~~ 
'·""·· ;c-(/·,' :·~ .. ~~~~~;{ 

~r;~~~-"'. !~~ 
k.::: .. 

court. :-:- -. 
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Book 2 

ORDER BOClKS OF ORANGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 1734-1755 

1739-174JL 

Page 6 26 June l ~739 
'l??? 

"tin the acti01l of transpess .. upon the ease between between 
ZaCJ.'1ary Martin, plantiff and Richarci Yarbrcugh, defendant is 
postponed by cons~~nt. 

Page 17, June 17~J9 
?'l? .-lin the action of trespass upon the cas;e het~een Zachary 

Hartin, plantiff and Richard Yarbrough. defendant is dismissed 
agreed. 

Page 17 Jun.e 173 4~ 

""\ In the actio~o of debt BE'l.Y£I:N Frederich Boo,gardener I 
Otherwise called tChedack Burogardener, plan tiff and Richard 
Yarbrough, ccfendant, the plant1ff lt.C'ling for apeeial bail; 
Ambrose Powell in o~,Jen court undert(\ol: th.-.t: t~e defendant 
if he sh.ould be l1uS!t in thu sali. octio"n ~ould pay the condemnation 
of court or rende~r hi~ body to t:'riac.7~.a o: t:h" said Ambrose Powell 
do it f<?r him whe~reu?on c."te defendant pl~adeci payment and the 
plantiff joyning in th~ issu~. t~e trinl i£ ref~rred until next 
court. 

Page 44 July 26, ·1739 

"-\'The action of debt be..preen. Frederick Bcurgardner/ othenTi.se 
called Chedack Bum~.e.rdt:~.r • r·lantiff, s.n~ ~harci Yarbrough, 
defendant, is ccntinued t~ next court. 

Page 52 Aug. 23. 1739 

i In the action on t".he 7'dcbt- between Fredrick Bt~ur~ardener., 
plnntiff/ uth£rw·tse c.alleq,rt~ack Bumgaraener and Richard 
Yarbrough, defend.ant, for-'.six.pounds nineteen shillinfl And two 
pence current &lO:A.ey. the de~en~t: cani.e int.c court: and confessed 
juggment to the p·lantiff fpr :th;tee pounds seven pence current: 
to.or~ey ,_..zharcfor~ i.t is ccns.iqere.ci- by the court tl1.at tne saiu. 
plantiff recover against the:-.de£endant the said sum of three 
pounds ~nd seven .pence curr~n·.:: r.:.(>ney· -coget.i·:.er "\f,;it.~, h.i& costs 
by him in this be~alf expended. ·· 

Page 72 27 Sept. 1739 

,;. -.' ~~.:\l:s:·:~~ 
~·. ··h~~ 

- _j" -. 

"i Suit by pet~.tion brough by -Joshua YarbroWlh, ~lantiff, against . " 
Tirr,othy Ferrill, dafcndant. diSjllisseG. 
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Book 2 

ORDER BOOKS OF ORANC:r •. ~ 

1739-1741 

Page 6 26 June 1739 .... 
???? 

"trn the action eJ1f transpes ... 
Zachary Martin. plaD~tiff and ;\.l 

postponed by consent:. 

Page 17, June 1739 

.li;i I;; I!;-::. h f; ~~~li'•( ·· .. : t:·· re~::r• 
~~:.·' .. f..;~~.::'·'·-~ . "; t c t ~l. s 

??? 
~In the action c1f treapass :...:.1 w"L i :! 

Hartin, pla.ntiff andl P..ichard Yarbrc:;; 
agreed,. 

~~.;;;;~. i,J:/. ;.·-.~~.· r-·?.;-~·~:·· ';·~~['·, --(~.:~~~'-;,? 

E:~;··;: <· .. ~.t~~·~ t.~ ~~~-~f. £:~~ t: .;:~ 

Page 17 June 1739 

'i In the action o~f debt BET"r:-~· 
Otherwise called Che~dack Bumgarc:;. . r.1.,.;,:' :. r .:~ ~1.n.d 1.<.:-Lc: .•. ::~~~; _-; 
Yarbrough, defendant:, the plant! f::: ... ( .. i.r'~;::: ·.i.·~_., 3-p~:t:~J ·.i. c.'!)i.1 
Ambrose Powell in open co.urt u .. ;:.~·- .... _ t~.-.:~. ::. d·~ dr, .. ·~~t 
if he should be logt in tne ~'' ~~-. :, • ,.:::..(.::::; · · ' 1·_.t-,ijr '\~:e;·, 
of court· or render his body to pt··i:-J··::.:-t ·>: ·!ChL~ .~: ... L,j 
do it fer him whereulpon tt.~e cli!f e::1llf.,··; t · :;; .. ... ,~.,~ .. , f~~J?T~J·· 
planti££ joyning in th-a issu~. t\e · ~;: :;·~1·· :.:r:. ::~.,:,;, .. c.. 
court. 

Page 44 July 26 • 1 7'j9 

l'The action of debt behreen Fr.._·. · 
called Chedack Bum~e.rd~rller, }'lanti.r:-
defendant, is ecnti!l~ued to-. next. cc ~-. 

Page 52 Aug. 23. 1739 

i In the action c·n t"..hP C.c.b:; L ·. 
plnntiff/ oth£rt..r1sE;; c.a.lled C:h~C.~~--· . 
Yarbrough, defendant., for six r- ;' : .. · 
pence current &10n.ey. tho defe>:~.1..;,.; :.:.:: 
juggu1ent to the pla:ntiff for .th:r·ee y; .... 
tt.or~ey ~;harcfor~ it i.s consicier~~ by t: ;:. 
plantiff recover aga.inst the .. de£cn.d;:T:L 
po~i.ds zncl seven .. pco.c~ current.: : -·· ~:!t..~ ·-~ · 

by him in this behalf expended. · 

Page 72 27 Sept. 1739 

'\ Suit by petitiCJ~n brough by Josh1·: .. · 
Tirr.othy Ferrill. defendant. disjl~is;:, . 

'• . 
!.-. 

.~·, 
;·_ 

1t..,5 .. 
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OB.D£a b\X1 ~w GF Ol\.A~\Gl CO~.lTY • VIRC IB 1A 1734-1755 

Boo!~ 2 1'139-1,41 

In guit by p.tltition bra..1glt by Joaeph Morton. r.anc. ~lanciff• 
ar.ainat R1c.he:r.d Y4llrbrough. defendant, the ahellf! having rettaned . 
not cu:acuted for \:ant of ti~. ae the l'lantiff• • motion it ia 
errlereo that: a n~1 .itD~ i.J:s~ foz ~ de.t~d.a:rtt: returnable 
nfiXt court. ,:, , ;·- · .•.. . -: ,, . · ,,_..,;.· 

..,:,.'. 

Page 420 

In auit by ptttition brough~ by Joseph Morton. Gent. • plantiffe'<: ~,:_,~~.:L 
•!!airuat R-teilax JoJahwl Yarbrough.- d~nd.attt. the sheriff having · . :·<··_,.,. 
returned not exec\&ted for want of ~at the plantiff's raotion . _·: .. ~::~'· 
it ts ordered tha1: a new •l.lt'IIIQOna. issue for the defenciaut returnable, . 
next court. 

Pcge 445 

In suit by P•~t.1t1cn broug!f: by .loeep!l Morton. plant1ff. 
arainst R:ieha~d Yilt:brouah. dsf.endant. for forty-five shillinge 
four pence eurre:n1: coney due .by· l>ill~; , the defendant failing 
to appear and the aheriff .having re~rned"executed" • judp:ent 
1• J;ranted t.he pl1~ntiff a.gair.st sa!~ defendant fer the sum of 
forty-five ehillu~ga and four -pQftce current money and cost$. 

Page 446 

~.J!.:~ -~ .. :: -~~· ; .. ~ 

~;~ :~· ;_~:·,41 --~ ~i 
t?~\~--· ... ;_---~· _-: .. i 

In auit by pt~t1t1on br,ought by Joaeph Horton •. plant1ff. . ... ~··-::·· 
ag&1nat Joshua la1tbrouah, de.fendant, for teven hundred and fourteen-_,:~ ... '~-_, .. 
pounds of croaatt tcbacc.o, due. by bills, the defendant failing · · 
to appear and the s!:u:rif! havng returned -.executed" • judgment -
is ~ranted the plantiff against. -aai.d defendant for aeven hundred 
and-fourteen pounds of Croaa (Croff)?? tcbaeco. 
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Oran,e t::ounty Virsinla Order 1\oo~• 1734·1755 

i !ailin& to appt~ar ont' thu sh6'~'i!'f. ;-1a·..riug returned a copy left 
•,t tb• plant1ff:'s •ct:1on it j.a order.-d that an Aliaa Copia.s?!t 
~~s~ 4:-i;£~ c t.i1t: aal.d. '~ion~t., re.t.un-.-.;.1~ to ssext court and 
euit 1• till u~eu coutuue4. 

Page 2.92 27 c.-;w. 1140 

~ !h.; action Qr debe b~tw~en ~· l!ri~l-... t Sellf!alc. f!tmt. 
pl.ant.lff and kichard ·lerbrcu~h, .:ittfeacia:\t bei.n~ agree':i t" di•· 
iiliaoe.d. 

Pa;;e 292 27 N4)V. 1740 

1 In action of debt bea..oee11 Thofll. Wrtgbt Ballfield. Cent. 
plantiff and JiQ&hua. 4efeo.clant. beil'l@ agraed ia 41ndaa•d. 

Par..e Z'J Z7 a~~~•· 1740 
1: .. -. 

-t In act1cc. of debt between ..John SEith. Junr • plantiff. ;~_h 
and Joahua Tarbrougb and ~hOldS· Tayler. clefeudanta. being agraed .. 
ia dism1saec1.. 

Page 26.2 Sevt• 1740 

1 ln action of debt between .lchn· .. Sr:.J.th, J'r •• planti!f and 
.Joshua Yarbrou&h and Tbos. Taylor. defendants, tue clefendants 
failing to appear and the sheriff having returned a copy • 
it is ordered that an Aliaa Copi_u2f!? iasue asainat_ the said 
defcncanta return21ble to next court emd suit is till then 
continued. 

Page 373 29 May 1741 

+ Ordered that Richard Yarbrough. Thomas "iaylor • Spencer 
tiobo and iienry Sparl:a or any three of then being first awor11 
before £ justi.ce of the peac.e f.or thia county c!o tneet to value 
and appraise t;h~ estate of Charles Dewit. ciec•a in money and 
mal;.f> a return of their proceedings to next: court. 

Page 392 Apr!l 1741 

f '!'lie actic::~n of ttesp••• upon case between Joahua Yarbrough. 
plan tiff and .John GT:ig.gs. defenda.ut, the defendant not a't)ptU!ring 
and the sher11:f having returned not: found in my bailment- on 
the said plant:iff'a ~otion Olioered chat an .Aliaa CopissT"l? 
iauue against the said defendant returnable next court. 

rage 413 
i n1e actic'n of trespa.sa upon case. between J'oshua Yarbrough. 

plantiff and ~7ol".n Gri~:ga, defendan~. the defendant not a:p.,earing 
and che she.rij~f having recurnad "'he kept m.e off with a gun." 
At ~· plant.ij~f'a aotion it i• ordered that said -,lantiff 
that an Alias Copias iea.- against ••1d detend&nt returnable 
to next court. 

••;.I 

. l 

; .,. 
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ORANGE COUNTY v:tRGINIA OP~DER BOOKS 1734-1755 

Book 2 1739-1741 

Page 7JI 

I. 

\ 

-~ \:~;:.(.!'/ -~5!. 

··:fr~~~*~ 

~~~~~i~iE:~f::nliE:j~;t:rn~~:!~r=~ff 1 
Pase 73 .. , J;{~ji!J: 

In the suit by petition brC;;ugh by Christopher Z:bmaerman. .-.~~·,"·"'~~-.~~~ 
plantiff. agdl•t -Josbua Yarbrough, defendant foT one pound 11 shill~•·t;,i,o 
and ouc penney. the balanc:e of an aceount the plantiff having by ·~~·-'·'-:"·---·t 
oath proved hia account. judgment la granted him against said ·:';,,,. 
defeu4an~ for aa~d sum of one pound 11 ahi.llinga and one l'entlY {--,:=-~<"·r;: ,,~, 
current money and coat•. ><·~'' .-,;~~:.,·-. 

. -' 

Page 131 Thursday 26th day Mar. 1740 

Ordered that all tithable• ltdonging to Thoma• Taylor. j_ 
Hen:! Spanrka, lim. & John !lll.comb, John Gibbs, tiark Vernal, 
l'heo Putman, and Richard Yarbrough clear the road from the 
Paraon1 Ford to Col.e Grynea, his quarter, according as it is 
laid off by the aaid Henry .Spark.&, Wm Halcomb and Zachery Spa.rka 
and the said YarbrcJugh be hereby appointed overseer of the said 
road and it' a furtb.er ordered that he eause the hi.ghways to be 
cleared and the bri.dges be repaired by the said gang in the 
said l'recinct acco1:·ding to law and that they be excused from 
ell other roads. 

Page 26Lt 25 Sept. 1740 
~ 

In suit by pet:ition b.rough by James Whiting. plantiff. 
agninst Richard Yaz:~brouzh. defendant. for two hundred pounds of 
tobacco and five ab.1llint;s and eleven pence cash due by account. 
the defeudent fail~.ng to appear, the plantiff made oath to his 
account and thereut•tm judgment .is granted the plantiff against 
aaid defendant for the said sum of t:wo hundred ~ounds tobacco 
and five shillings and eleven pence cash and cost. 

P~ge 260 Sept. 1740 

In action of ciebt betv-•een Tho8 tlright :&ellfiel<-1, Gent. • 
plantiff, against Richard Yarbrough, defendant. the defendant 
failin~ to appear. judgment is granted the plantiff agn1nct ~ 
said defendant and the sheriff of this county for thirty-one 
pounds eight shill~Lugs and 9 pence current money • the sum in 
the declaration mentioned unless said defendant appears at th~ 
next c:ourt to answer the said ac:tion. V 

. :Page 260 Se~t. 17~~ 

In acti.on of debt between Thomas \-!right Bellfield. Gent., 
plantiff against J4;,ahua Yarbrough, defendant, the defendant 

..... ' .. -~-

. . -~ .... 

._ .·~ '•. ; .... 3 
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YARBOROUGH CAPSULES--VIRGINIA4 

CAL:ENDAR OF STATE PAPERS. 

CHAS. YARBROUGH TO GOV'R RANOOLPII. 
[1786. December 14th) 

Having seen an advertisement in the public papers that 
the place of Commissary of Military Stores at the 'i)oint of Fork 
was vacant, he becomes a candidate for that position.5 

A. DUNSCOMB TO GOVERNOR RANDOLPH, 
[1789. April 30th] 

Enclosing a letter from R'd Yarbrough, of Surry County, 
and one from <Charles Russell, of Blandford, relating to 
delinquent commissioners, commissaries, and others. 6 

VIRGINIA COUNCIL JOURNALS, 1726-1753 

May the 2nd, 1727 
Present 

The President 
William Byrd 
Na thanl Harrison 
Mann Page 

Cole Digges 
Peter Beverley 
John Robinson 

* 

John Carter:-
Rich'd Fitzwilliam 
John Grymes, Esqs. 

On the petition of Henry Willis Setting forth that about seven 
Years ago there were surveyed for Richard Yarborough* of King Wil
liam County 400 acres C•f land lying in the Fork of Rappahannock 
River in Spotsylvania County That the said Richard Yarborough nor 
any person for him hath hitherto sued out any patent for the said 
Land, neither is the survey thereof returned, into the Secretary's 
Office, whereby the petitioner conceived that the Entry and Survey 
of the said Yarborough is become void: And praying Leave may be 
granted him the petr. to enter for survey and take out a Patent 
for the said Land It is Ordered that unless the said Rich 'd Yar
borough being duly served with a copy of this Order do appear 
before this Board at the~ next Court of Oyer and Terminer and make 
out his pretensions to the said Land and show cause why he hath 
not hitherto sued out a Patent the same be granted to the petitioner. 1 

*In 1704 John Yarborough owned 150 acres in King William, 
and Richard Yarborough 350 acres. In Spotsylvania, June 1, 1761, 
William Gar-r-ett and Eli:zabeth,, his wife, sold 600 acres to Alsop Yarbrough, of Hanover County.~ 

[1800 Poll for Republican Ticket Electors9J 

* • 
THURSDAY, January 23rd, 1800. 

-36-

• 
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YARBOROUGH CAPSULES--VIRGINIA 

VIRGINIA. SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI. 2 

list of odginal members of the Society of the Cincin--· 
nati in the State of Virginia . 

Yarborough, Charles 
* * * Lieutenant. 

Virginia Officers and Men in the Continental Line. 3 

Lieutenants 
Yarborough, Charles 

* 

Officers of the State Line During the Revolutionary 
Period.4 

Lieutenants 
Yarborough, Charles 

A List of Some Officers and Soldiers (of Virginia) of 
the Revolutionary Army.S 

Lieutenants 
Yarborough, Charles 

Revolutionary Army Records.6 

D. 0. Ramepeaugh, S•ep'r 19th, 1779. 
F. Off. Maj'r Lee. 

The Devision to be in Readenis to Change its Ground at Eight 
oClocl< to morrow morning one Heg't is to Remain in Camp near 
Suferings, the Artificers are to Remain on their presant Ground 
until further orders. Capt. Young D.Q.M. will Call on Maj'r Lord 
Sterling this after Noon at fore oClock for Directions as to the 
Ground to Be. 

The Commissarys are to Draw ten Days provisions from morris
town the first and tenth Regts to Remain on the Ground Charles 
Yarbrough 1st Lieut. 

c s 
For p iq ue t . • • • . . • • . . • • • • 1 1 

2virginia Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. VI, No. 1 
(18991, p. 29. 

Same, Vol. II, No. 3 (1895), p. 254. 
4same, Vol. II,. No. 4 (1895), p. 361. 
Ssame, Vol. II, No.4 (1895), p. 363. 
6same, Vol. XX, No. (1912), p. 142. 
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Com~ents have come from various subscribers concerning the 

:·~res ~e pub! lshed In the first Issue. Yes, they were a~l 
! _-~entic. Several readers were surprised when they recognized 

~-. close resemblances with members of their own f~ml lies to 
--~ Yarboroughs pictured. 

queries 
subscribers have about Yarboroughs. We are beginning 

the practice with th'ls Issue, and wl I I probably pub! ish 

s~bsequent queries with every other Issue. 

~ 
COY & JSY 

RECORDS from COLONIAL VIRGINIA 

EARLY IMMIGRANTS 

In 1654 Christian Yarblow [aic] immigrated to York Co., 
~·rgfnfa. Tho•as Willis was the patentee or party bringing 
·'m over. 1 

RECORDS of the HOUSE of BURGESSES 

[One well known facet of V1rginfa history is the House 
:f Burgesses. first convening in 1619, it was the first rep
·esentative legislative body in America. 2] 

-At a Grand Assembly began at Green Spring, the 20th day 
:f Feb~ua~~ 1676, these followfn~ Orders of Public charge were 
rr~de and allowed, vi~. *** To Richard Yarberry [sic] 6,000 
~s. of Tobacco *** "3 

•Att a Generall Assembly Begun att James Citty the 16? day 
:~ Aprill in the Thirty sixth yeare of His Majties Rafgne And 
·n the yeare of our Lord 1684. These following Orders of Pub-

., ... 

- - - - - - - -

( t-r 

,d 

""~; :, !' 

C" .• / ?) . 

( ( 

(_ 

- -

V' 

lique Charge and levy were made *** Hew Kent County *** To 
Ricnd Yarburgh [sic] for hfs servfce severall tymes fn dis
covering the Senerca Indians and other publfque service wth 
Co

11 
Byrd 001620 [lbs. tobacco] *** • 4 

"Xbe: 7t~ 1685 *** The Report as come from ye Committee 
of Claimes, relating to ye New Io~k and Albany Charge is by ye 
house allowed of and Mr Auditor Bacon is desired to pay *** 

• ~J To Richd Ya~borough Interpreter for his voyage & services 
.;;'t. b.ZO s.OO d.00" 5 

:) ., ; th 

;''N Je> "Satu~day the 13 . Novembe~. 1686 *** Resolv'd, that th! 

'Severall Claims for disbursements on the New Iorke Voyage viz. 

*** To: Richard Yarborough as Interpreter b20 .. oo .. oo *** 
Be paid by Hr Auditor out of the impost of three pence per gal
lon according as was resolv'd the last meeting of the assem
bly • u6 

"Wednesday Ap~il 21st, 1756. *** Resolved, That the 
following claims from the County of Culpepper, ought to be 
paid by the Public, via. *** To:John Cave. James &~s~. 
William Twiman. and Joel Yarbrough, Foot Soldiers, each 92 
Days, 1380 1 bs. [of Wac co] -~-ach .) *** / 7 , .!J ~ , 

/;;~.{}.,rl/)1 v 11/l} @f;r_;~/ '~ , .. ~ ;'. 

STATUTES of the LEGISLATURE 

"At a GRAND ASSEHBLIE held att James Cittie By proroga
tion from the one and twentieth day of Septmeber, in the 
yeare of our lord 1674, to the seaventh day of March, in the 
eight and twentieth yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lor~ 
Charles the second 

ACT l 

An act for the safeguard and defence of the countr~ agai~st 
Indians. *** ... and forty one men out of the lower parts of 
New Kent county to be garrisoned at one ffort or place of de
fence between Yerburyes [sic] house and Chickahomfny Indian 
Towne Landing on Mattapony river ... *** .,8 

"! ~-~.:-r 

- - - - - - - -

-. 
~ 
~ 

-
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Knorr' s- Marriages of Prince EdNard Co. , Va. 1754-1810 

Joseph Yru:brough and Tenperance 'Nalton Dec. 19, 1786, daug of George Walton 

Sur. Fr Watkins, narried 12 Jan 1787. 

Joseph Yarl:n:ough and Polly Ellington, daug of John Ellington, who oonsents. Sur. 
Forrest Farley, 15 April 1805 

Walton Knight and Nancy Hughes Yarbrough, daug. of Joseph Yamrough, 20 May 1805 
Joseph Yarl:>rough oonsents. Ccnsent of Wcx:xlson Knight father of Walton. 
Sur. William NM!D :~rton. 

I 
f 
j 
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Marriages of Pi t.b3yl vania Co. , Va by Knorr 

Janes Yarborough security for Pendleton· R. Wilkerson and Jane Harris 1822 

..., ,.., il. 

I 

t 
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* 

Richard Yarbrough, Aged 38 years or thereabouts, Sworne, 
Saith: 

That your Depont being att ye house of Benjamin Arnolds 
about ye beginning of September last, in compaf1y with Several! 
p'sons of ye neighbourhood & drinking their Matles health, King 
William & Queen Mary, ye said Capt. Lumpkin refused to 
name them but said he would dr in~ ye King & Queen's health, 
which did disturb Several! of ye company & words ariseing 
Capt. Lumpkin was for going, & severall of ye Company fol
lowed him towards his horse & amongst ye rest Joseph Clarke 
importuned him to stay & be comfortable, but he ref used & in 
like manner refused to name the Governrs health being named 
by several! of ye Company Governr Nicholson's health, or move 
his hat, but he mounted his horse & yor Depont being att some 
distance heard ye said Capt. Lumpkin say with a loud voyce he 
would fight ye Governr. Whereupon ye said Joseph Clarke 
tooke him up & threatened to beat him & alsoe pulled him off 
his horse. And I heard noe more from him afterwards, fur
ther Saith not. 

RICHARD YARBROUGH, his marx. 

Sworne to in Court, New Kent, Octor, 9, 1690. 

Test: JOB. HOWES, Cl. Cur. 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, wife of Richard Yarbrough, aged 34 
years or thereabouts, Sworne, Saith that your Depon't being att 
ye house of ye said Benjamin Arnold in ye Company afore men
tioned, did hear Capt. Jacob Lumpkin say with a loud voyce as 
he satt upon his horse yt th would fight ye Governr. And fur
ther Saith not. 

ELI Z. YARBROUGH, her rna rk. 

Hath Sworne to in Court, New Kent, October ye 9th, 1690. 

True Coppy p. JOB, HOWES, Cl. Cur. 

Editor's note: Virginia Mafazine of History and Bio-
~~ editors follow the above art 1c e Wl th comments exPTa in1ng 
the loyalty of some Virginians to the earlier English reign of 
the Stuarts, such as were that of Captain Lumpkin, and that the 
great majority of Virginians pleased with the assession of William 
and Mary and gave them cordial and loyal support. The comments 
go on to say that little information remains about Captain Lump
kin, and give his Mattapony Church, King and Queen County, Vir
gini.a, tomb epitaph, which indicates that he died in September, 
1708 at the age of 64. 

lvirginia Magazine £! History and Biorqaphy, Vol. VI, No. 4 
(1899), pp. 389-96. 
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LUNENBURG CO., VIRGINIA DEED ABSTRACTs!) 

Grantor/Residence 
to 

Grantee/Residence 
Witnesses 

Thomas Yarbrough/Nottoway Parish, 
and wife, Hannah Amelia Co., Va. 
to 

William Sammon/Cumberland Parish, 
Lunenbul:g Co. 

wit: Nathaniel Mason 
'l'ravis Mason 
Thomas Martin 
Hannah Mason (her mark) 

William Morris/St. Andreas Parish, 
Brunswick Co., Va. 

to 111~ 
Richard Yarbrough/~herin Parish, 

Brunswick Co., Va. 
wit: none recorded 

Richard Yarbrough/Brunswick Co., Va. 
to 

William Pitchford/Brunswick Co., Va. 
wit: none recorded 

Mark Andrews/Lunenburg Co. 
and wife, Winnifred 
to 

William Yarbrough/Lunenburg Co. 
wit: none recorded 

William Yarbrough/Lunenburg Co. 
a:nd wife, Leanna 
to 

Hezekiah Filbert/Lunenburg Co. 
wit: Joseph Yarbrough .. , 

Joel Johns ~- h•'Y't!>''u> 

Charles Brya ir 5'"'~--'"' 
Edmund LenCJ

11
, r r e ., 

(.<" r ,. 1'.,. ? 

13sy editor. 

-39-

Book, page 
Date 

Other Info. 

Bk.6, p.509 
Dec.2, 1760 

Bk. 9, p. 94 
Apr .19, 17 63 

Bk. 8 I p. 48 
May 10, 1764 

Bk • 18 I p. 4 SA 
June 14, 1798 

Bk .18 1 p. 62 
Sep.lO, 1798 

wife signed 
deed "Leana 
Yarbrough" 

Legal 
Description 

465 ac. on 
s. side of 
Juniper Cr. 
Johnson's 
Road 

386 ac. on 
Br. of 
Grassey Cr. 

386 acres 
on Br. of 
Grassey Cr. 
granted to 
William Mor
riss, Hay 
12, 1759 

6 ac. on 
Tasekiah Cr. 
below said 
Yarbrough's 
mill 

7 ac. and 
mill on Ta
sekiah Cr. 
bounded by 
Joel Johns 
land, pur. 
from Robt. 
Hatch itt 

( 

( 
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LUNE1"1BURG m. NAHRIAGES 

Yamrough, John N.-surit:y for Rebecca N. Yarl:>rough 

Joseph Yamrough-suriety for Hilliam Tc:Mlers and Hannah Watson in 1813 
" " " 'Ihamas Staples and Sarah Smithson 1814 

Harthla.rYiEJroih~hOanQ a:sea!c:lby .JMlengbnB; i~, LOOihn Wells 

!1ary A. YartDugh and Joshua Hardy married 27 Dec. 1820 by Joel Hahns. 

Iebecca \"7. Yarbrough and William E1lengton, 7 Mar. 1846; surity John W. Yarlorough v-·· · 
married 10 Mar. 1846 by lTdm 'Ihoopson 

Sarah P. Yamrough to CUitis R. Holrres 8 Jan. 1821 Sur. JoShua Hardy. l-···-

Susan W. Yamrough to Ethelbert J. Hudson, 26 May 1836, Surity ,Elizah D. Hardy. 
t"l t1arried 1 June 1836 by John 'Ib.onpson who gives first narre of bride as Luciann. 

William Yarbrough and Ieanner Andrews married 26 June 1792 by Jarres Shelbume / 

(J. tc.J1. I 

t 
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life of the county. The sons of Mr. Lucien Robinson, who was a son 
of Samuel Robinson: S. Straughan Robinson was for many years, 
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors; L. D. Robinson was Treasurer 
for about forty years; and Col. Charles 0. Robinson was also a 
member of the Board of Supervisors. 

For many years there was a private school for girls conducted at 
Mt. Pisgah which served the generation With exceptional educational 

opportunities. · 

(9) FAIRFIELD PLANTATION 

On October 25, 1699, Col. Edmund Jennings, a member of the 
Council of State, was granted 5 70 acres of land lying on the south 
side of the Mattapony River in Pamunkey Neck, beginning at the 
mouth of Lower Herring Creek, and thence along Gravelley branch, 
the lines of Peter White, Richard Yarborough's land, Foard's corn-

field, in King and Queen County.
4 6 

The same year, Col. Jennings had received a grant to 200 acres, 
on June 6, 1699, in Pamunkey Neck on the south side of the 
Mattapony River adjoining Deep Bottom Run.

4 7 

There was some conflict with the College Tract and the patent 
was rerecorded. Col. Jennings had appeared before the Committee 
and asked to have his patents approved. 

On October 23, 1703, Col. Edmund Jennings was granted a large 
tract of land, adjoining his previous grants, which contained 3,490 
acres of land lying between Herring Creek and Moncuen Creek near 
Mill's branch and next to Francis Hill's land in King William 

County.4 8 

The last of the grants to Col. Jennings in Pamunkey Neck was 
made on October 2, 1704, to 1,900 acres of land lying on the south 
side of Herring Creek and the south side of Beaver Dam.

4 9 

This large tract of land covered the area from Moncuen Swamp 
to Herring Creek which was nearly ten square miles; one of the 
largest tracts in the county of King William. 

It is not known when CoL Edmund Jennings disposed of all of 
this land, but when he died in 1727, his estate was sold by his 

46Land Patent Book No.9, page 13 

47/bid., page 204 

48Land Patent Book No.9, page 586 

49lbid., page 587 

825 
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I 
fif'!d _PL.tntation w'a.":.d~~\·ised 
! hif' wii'c Ann. John Aylrlt,. 

I I '"nn. Jolm Aylett :md to 
r,.,·,~r tit~ scv<~ral parcel!' of 
:h. John Dnnncr, Jr;, Jollu 
1111d hi~ wif1~ . .los. Hnll.unil 

l
l·i~~? to my snid son, ]olm 
f.f ~('VCll hundred acreS of 
tid;· f('rrnerly hel0ngr.d lo 
11 w;:•l"~- bcginntng :tt tltc 
·11 111~· o:;~)fl Philip and ·fUt'.· I 'hi. il in<:l"de>. lhe <ni•l 

I 
I 
I,: 
I 
I 

..• _~Jg}J~i'Jl'l!ltt!· married l\l;uy Merrjweather, daughter of Nicholas 
l\Jt*-ti~\·e~ithet~·alJ.rl Efb~:~lwlh Cr:nvford, hi~ wife. He. was dead by 

- _f71;~};'1Pn.vlhg hi.- wido\v with "'omr lr.gal provisions tnnrle. for her. Th.e 
.P~()p.e'Hr._"~t".~j.d~ h~ had r,.·om_ hi"" fallwr, was entailed and was to 
re~tt~'lo ]J1S biother, Hcnpmun. 11 so happened that hoth of theBe 
Rd1$~:~J9h.li, ~if f.knjamiu: dird without issue and, under the pro
v]s:iQJ'\~ .of ht§ fath<~r's ,.,.·ill. t lit!ir lands revP-rted to Wi11iam Avlett 
(17,{(3-J?MY:'the son who had received a murriage aJiotment in Es~e.x 
Co.t~i~~·-.'"·~~i~ provi1-1ion in tlw Will of Willia1~ A:ylctl exp!ai.ns the sale 
ofthe la,~~ of lite L wo !'OJJ~, John ancl Bcnpman, for Wtlftam Aylett 

· w~'·S&4U~fl:in E~fex Crumly. · .. 
- '.'~~-:·.··.!~-~/~--~~---~,:~· ·:~·.\~' ,-: . - . . 
>• ... ~)\~tfdm/~yl~lt! Will of, mndc 29 Mar~h 1744, an~ proved 28 August 

<·~JJ:~;J:~c:t.~.:b;ftmcd his dcr·r-n~f.d Jather, William Aylett·o~ King William 

.

, .. ··.·_·•'_~_ .. ··· .. -•.....• ·"· .. · .. J_· i .. J\1~.· fo_t.tr daughcrs: hy the fir~t marriage. w · ith Ann, daughter 
~"·.:·rit~1{H'eriry: Ashton, Eli:r.ah<'th who married Wm. Boothe; and Ann 

·,. :.· .. ·~_hit:;~)\t __ ··;:iftied' Augustin<' Wa.Rhington; by the se_,cond marr_ i,_ e-~~h 
:. ':~ .. ~ ',., .. ~krffi~~trr..rm'f·~~~~f ' 
· ,, · ~"" w h~ mnrri"d H ich,nl Henry Lee of "Cr.nnl illy"; and 
· ·',·Marv W'tro man·it~d Thnma~ I .udwdl J .t'l:: his brother, john J\yll'tl, 
:;:~dt:"c~~ed, awl hn•thcr, Br•nja111in .·\ddt, rJ,~e~n~~. 

' ·.~:: '; \. . . ' 

· .. ';j.~~~~~~notknown when Juhn Ayldt cficd hut it js CPrtain ll1at hi~ 
lan(t("*hlth 1,1c had linder hi~ father's will, was sold and it went into· 
.the~.·.f;~l.~t~,:-tljat was Iatf'r t!H~ property of Col. James !1ac.2.!1 which 
'phitl-~ij@:··F:q)lt~ined the cxacl amount of land Willed to '1011n Aylett 
by ·!1\S.·~{!fu~!\;\Villiam Aylell . 

. '(.;.~~~ ·~~-~~;~·~; ~ .•. . . . 

·· .. -~~&kitl\liffl.am,Seplcmher l'J, l76U 
:,\':,:~f:~·Ji.C~~olrl on Tuesday. the ln!h day of next month at the planla
: ~·:;:;i''of:,~jijfl;t~t Mr. J:nhe!" M;wnn. deceaRerl, in King William County, several 
· · :··~ :;.v,~~te t;lavcs, a large Plnl'k of horsrR, cattle, sheep. and hogP.. 

-.~"tiila~~li'tv of''whcal, oaf~, ,:orn nnd pra"e ... Also will ~ell ut King 
·,. -·:·:"~V}Jtriin' ~outlhou~c on Thur~dny thr ltllh dny of Novcmhrr next ;1 

.":.,t)r·~t;t·~:o·f valt~ttbl~ latH.I in King William County near Aylett's warr
:/'!~b..~~ situated on t.he road to Ncweaslle containing about 700 ncrr~ 

_ ... ~:: (ndj6i!1ing a 1arg~ trncl wbrtt~Oil the P.tth~criher now lives. 

>~<t·:~:. ,', . Wmiam Aylett 
' ; -~/;: ... !;;,' ~;, ... . ' .:.. . . 

, ,., ~J~,V~tJi~ftj~_·A.Yl~!-t lived nl ''Friirfidrl" nnd had married lhc daughter 
: of.:ytil~:-~:}ltitH~ J\1ncon ( 170 1-l76f1) and was the logical person to 

. '··:.·ia.tt6tii~j·t;f;,;:~t:f:~e~~usin~~<; of hi~ Jak father-in-law. William Aylett's plr.rt
,~i~,.:~#d.-~l:ht~:pfnnlafina' of f:oL. Jame.c; Macon adjoined. The widow 
of:<.J~~-~~"~~;1~rqn ~urviv(~d . him for a numl!er of years. She was the 
rJavgl~~tt::'of Col. AugwduH· !\loon~ of Chelsea and she had two 
r:l~ijgpt~:>~1li?.abcth ~·,rJ,n . was. llw fir!' I wife of Rnrlholomew . 
-Jl;fn~i+i~b tmd ··Mary, Uw wife~ of \Vilfinm Aylett. Elizahcth Moore 
~!:"1~~·9iJ'in.h~.~r will. mudr~ in 1779. apJHJinlf'd Bartholomew D:mdridge 
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51 6 Virginia n"iography, Tyler. pa~l' lMO 
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John Ayltll 

l\.1erriwea~ill."r :111:1 

-1744, len,·i ~~~ hi." \' 
property whi: !t ll 
revert to hi.: l,r(lt, 
soilS, J o L n and l · 
vision~ of hi~ f.il 
( J 703-l74·-l.) r IH' ~ 
Count-y. This prw 
of th(~ hnd.;;; of 1 iJ 
,·.;a~ FW<tied in l":.:..:.:r 

William ;\vkt: 
1.744. li·· ;ldlfl 

Co; :n l y, lm: fn 
of Col. llf·nn· 
who m:,rri<·•i . 
Elii.·ahoth::l·~~k
PM#- .\IIlli' 

1\larv wh\) mJ 
deci;;vcd. awl 

1 l is nut kno 
land, which ·itr. h 
the Esl ale tlw 1 ' 

plan tafi,m um I :I' 

hy his father \\'ill 

K iHg ,, ili l<ll:l. 
To be ~inl•; ( 
tion of \lr J. 
valunblr ~1."·' 
GU<Hllity ,,f ' 
W11lian; ( ·, •m 
Lr<~d of v.d;o 
ho•J:<C 1 silu:1\· 
(ndjnining :1 I 

Wil!i:nn ,\v! 
\) f c u L J ~HIll --:· 

. alknd lo the 1,, 
t:ltion and tlw 1 
01' .lame> ~bn): 
daughl··r of Ct 
,langhtn..:;, Eli1 
Dandrid:!(' and 
l\LH'Oil i11 lwr \\ 
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1 
~'1/W~-~~V'j , 

:.A. trJ/<.$¥ t( r(.V.~~t;l Pa:-1--er i:-. ~i~ ·.!~ q~~f]t'f·~J, ~yl now la:.·:, Cla~ili'H'•tei•tHJets~rH~~nd 
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~;'•~/-- p~1- , . :.~·( It lOUi. h; .. nng" 
• J · -p:\tcnt for the some wht:l ·~Ly tht:. 
~_:~,;· d the said Parker and thl! daim 
- ~ .---: under him arc accordiu~: L1 t h\! 
·\•\ ~'come Yoid, and praying that ~~~:tvL n~~Y:~~· tl~~t:<tdf.J:10. 

· •< to enter for, survey and t~ke out a •1 .. ·• • .,."~'~,.,~,.,. .. , ..... : 
. ,-;··· is Ordered that unless the said \Vil~~ .. D~UIP!~~~~·9 
~~';;,. ,. ~erv'd ,\'ith a Copy of thi:- order do~jl~P-· 
;·t·t:. ~ · the next Court of Oyer & Tenniner. and.:mak:e·Jt)tf•FltliS 

::·.~--~.~-=_~.~-·:·~( to .the said land and sh(•W Cause ,~·hy. h~·:· ~· ....... ,. · ... hitherto · ~-' t · i 
.. t~ out a Patent, the same be granted. to,~~r:p~t~~~~; .. · . . 
l~>.\ On the petition of Hcnry_jVilli,s Q~t,·~~~~~~oJ1h that ahont 
-,.:~<- ~eyen years ago there was surveye<ffQ}:"'X' ·c.-·f",,\"arb r uah of 

..... ,. 

t.::: .... -
~ . ). ........ . 

'. ~ 

~~f 
.''!~=~ 

~- .. .,-

King W"" .. ~oyu_ty_ .400 ~.;re~ .9t lsn . i ·· ~:~ ·~ . J!f.k_Rf Rap;j:~
hanoclc-"Rivcr ~n Spqtsylv::m;a .<:;,o~m.ty_ .. _~.-·,·_,· ;. _· · ';~_-__ 1_!L:¥ic;~mrd V;:;r
borough nor any perSOll fL"lT hlU,l _pat1i~\lf~. · .. , SUed OUt any 
patent for the ·sa.id land, neithe·~-l~.=~1ift.*:et1~~1~~ ··rehi'rne<l 
10t0 the S:cretanes offi• 1', ~vhe~eby· ~·1~~-~ .. ~~el.\"eS t~at the 
Entr7 & Survey of the .J.tcl Y.:nb~r_2,.1ll!J;~·:.~~come voal, i.ind 
praytng leave may be gr'-lnted. hxm .. ~lie ..... ~pij"·.to._,-ent.er for, snrn:y 
and take out a patent for the said land .::t·.t;,~e·,Qfderec;l that Ull!ess 
the said Yarbpr.oJu~·h bcint;· duly served )~\·3'.C.tfPY of this Order, 
do ap.pear before this Boa•d :at the. ne# .. 'O>uft'· of Oyer & Ter
miner and make oUt hi::, prdt~llSionS to· 't1\C: Said ·tand, an.\ !o.h·.>W 

cause why he hath not hitl11..~rto sued tl'ut.-·1!~.~te.nt, the same h~ 
granted to the pet'. . . · (.~ :-' .;ter_, 

\Vhereas Henry \.Vlllis Gent dtd ri_it ttte.''l6'~ of June b~t 
past exhibit his petiti0n to this llo~r4: .. 1prayi)\g leave to cH:er 
for ten thousand acres <Ji 1~nd in Spot~y~~i~:·County ::.;urveyed 
about three years ago for f~dmund J~liig~!;;J~s<f vV,.. J enmgs & 
James Taylor, & no p::~tent sued o,ut 'ft)t.:'the.:. sa,rne, and the said 
Edmund Jenings WIA Jenings and iJf!~~;~a,yi<;lr having hCid no~ 

. . , ::rj~~[~.: . 
.·' ·~:!·~('l;r.-:: :.y . -

I ~·\ .\_·' 

.. · {; 

.... ~ . 
. -·~~ tt· 

.... ,-·:.·": 
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D~od. iiiL. h• .1LU"ratt: ( «'l'lti.nl.tod) 

Qu•on Cou.<1ty, plnntor, ~~r L 4$'St~l., 5&0 MN5 1~ ii>G .~n i:L 
W~l.licwr. C.;UJ.'1.ty, e..djoil'.ing Bre:;li ·6wtYl1P• 
Wit, -To3t'ph nioklo7 . -.it;ne-d · Jo~ Hil'l j~1l 

Ectr;t :;...:thri~ . · .;ol"Li' liill 
~~·'~. 

........ •· ...... ' 

""~" c..:\i ·,·ns D!:vie icn. 
···ir,)nla S·bt3 H\..1 
!'lM•t::·rda o£ Y.w·· w, 
n~ok 1. 11o2-r7o7 

Jc~J. 16 April l7C 
,.,r ::.t Ct•r,hcnc in 
fiJ.r' l.Bh of• St Jok. ::: . 
1,1'10~ pnrt ot 1\ r:~·· 

; . t1-.J-.n:t 1\n•l J!.r.l"f:~'.r' \, 
~ ~3rd l. 703" # lying; 

:, f ~ll\flhll()ar:\.0. 10 ~wn ~ 

, .... 
··>;"~r.-

De.or\. Yu.r'brololg.lJ. to Aylott. 
176~. 

i'hntr.ti.on'', 
!io,;o: ThM;o r(JOOI 
u:-nr.t;od w; bP.r.t i"'~i 
1(7tr1or.t1 v tho ~ntl 

,. ·-

.,- '. 

i'-~ 

t''-
'\ 

..... \ 
'\' 

Ibtd. r~l3 :5c. . . 
D0od. 20 M£.;,' l7C1e Jobn Yarb!'OUf;il (;t. the p!U". • .... '3 :.-, .;.::.}Ul ~:'.! 
William Ca.~ .P:lantor, ef)l,le tC),~ Aylett, Gen.t,. 1.J: ~;(',o llO."i\<1\ •• 

a.r..d Co. • fnr t ;::o Storl. and 6000 .l111 tobo., 2.0) •~ Jroe ill St,': 
plU'. !~jnt; 'Si:t~i-M<t Co., ·on :o(;hO·'~oJD: ~.t' ~t-tapo~ R3vr·r 1 n.rlj, ii 
Cro-:)kl C'~~ ... , ';!.f.' oo.id La.ricl. b&il).&.'pU't · i>!' a. Gre<:~t.o~ 0.u...r.tit-; ~: 
form<2rl;,· x x eoH " by thO Ch1qke,ha:ia.ny lnd:io.r-3 '\':it)~ i..rncld f! 
lr..nda !!'-~Go ~~- -:;,o u.id Arnold ~~n o1' Kin(!; !>.f',;:l '~:...1eer. C{:',mty ln ·. 
Stophtl:n .. ~ Pnrl~;; aold a.nd ooh-v~yed to John Hurt the~ of th~ c~l 
p!U·l:~h ':)f 'S~. ::.1:.e!;)h11r• and Co~ ,r Xing a.n1 Quoon ~ f>.S t:r ~cr: I 
M~G:07rlc:igo.t ln Kin~ nnd Q.uoon· Cou:n~y Court ti:& J.Zt:-_ -~<< ef :.:.J. 
bOr ~6£12 u-a:; £\PIOill' J ~ by the· nid ~ of -b'ne c d.C. Co~·t" 1' ~ 
K:bg lo.l1d ~uecn -.nd paruh.o.t'·&t:John (sic) .sold n.nd C:m...,~o~::-! 
Rich'd Y!'U:'brr;ut;h (f's.ther of. tU. ·,ator&-3d Jchn Yr.r·Jrf")·:.r~' ~ ~ .. :..-! 
o.ob,o:.r•l~·.:·c·'''=' in Cc;n.u•t -held toT tho ~o.id Cr.;,•r'•:,• .:~ ::ii.;; or.i . -~' 
tr.o 1£-U . . '.['," Al. ffel.iru~y le961$ ZAO.Y Rpp04rr' ... ) ru.~ ;_~· "7'1 : .. 't i 
Pl'o~~J•-:>r.ah:c " ; o"\C enid Jobn t~'brouft, •no hc1f-, . :· "lJ"l.·~·j ·r I. 
f'n,;:-. r.~.; >,;,-_.·:.;1l"r "F.tt:>h(d,'fubT~~b)\·a.nd t,!-A u~L.,r ···~\~ r>..6 r.~>r.} 
:.iiJ ':r.o .:,\1 ... _'')r.;. ·f,.,.,..1"lr'.J~1.;-iJSv•(l'.l\d t_!.tt-':.'r., .. ·r'' { 

}.}· 1.•·.·-.n ·! a.r':i-rc·..tf)'l. ~~ r4jl1r.-r..o~.~~;- t.•;.: .. ,..,. t 
I. b.: -,": ::. ~ ·,.· ·;.~ .l .. ~:. . \ 

' l 

i~ ;·r' •. ::: .e:;-. ':~,~~1: ... 1, 
:~' ' :·,.,-,.c~-r r,~ 1_+;.~r~~"t·.ttJ• (,~· ... ~.~ 

. . i '('/'~:. 
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Horres and Families of King '"lilliam Co. Va. by Clark 

Anne Yarbrough married John. Freeman -no date given. 
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• ) 
./';·~· 'i'"!\· 

Ex tr •~c t [3 r ~~~)m Klng ·.Hi·fi1:81j/·c~un~Y. Rt:c{, n;s 
. : ' ·y· . ·~J-~~-~~; . . . . . : 

from Va. Hist 1--lu~;. r.;;ak.XXL'OililiX · Vcl.~':UIV : P. 389 
. .. . . ·:.r.:j~r~:~ -~ . ·:·. 

King Hnt Co. l~eco:c1.1s ;.sut:•L :-:I xpitl36.i>PP~.-~~l·• _.112, 11.7 
. . ; ,, ::\~..t:::;:: .. 1,.. • ' ' 

1704 Rlciwrd Yari>r0uL :l ~no ~~3.cah, . hta~·w.;'#.. t..o.~J tu :·:ci,t:"rt Abf>ot t (deed,; 

p. 390 1706 John 'iall•r•.Jl:.-:~, ·'~ne of. adm.i~'l.:j;.~:;i's.tors ir' "0e~1.:d.f of Thmir~s and 
Flour Sruith, orphan& c•.' John Sr:dth;: ~· f ~.:~: .. 

;; . J92 Copied with xer•.);~o--ri.er . =-· .. 
~.. . 

1703 deed Book V p. itf~: 

Philip :!td.te:~~ac \)f Clc.·uc~~t.~.·: ;e·Q~;and·· E:liz. i1i6 
Yarbrough. 

1702 sane persor;s a:.:. .. :.;Lo···'B. 

p. 75 sf Rent ~oll~ of 
John Yarl;Qrou/J, l .r.; 

Richard Y'trbor(.'ll;~l· 

,,., . -
~dlli..uri,Ct{ •. 

....:7• 
1704 

·.-'i· 

to Ric~.;ar<.l 

p.. 119 \v1wt I 1P•':•' ( ];·l•<; about rtielv~r 'l:arLi.·otit~ll !1t·~~ ~·t,J< c.f f!enry ~:!i tl~~ 

(~hou1<. pu l i:·<:: ~ t.· ~l.l • on -4rl c~py,.· 

··: 

.. ·-~ ... ' 
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KING AND QUEEN COUNT''! lltECORD~'-·f~~(.ma:'fYie-r Quartet ly Magazint'! Vol 24 

.. ~>·\! ~:·.: ... .. . 
page 389 .. 
1704 Richard Yarbrough and ~illife, Sar•tJ·: . .t~ lobert Abbott, deed.--witness 

Joseph Cooperham (Kiaa page 111, ·112t ·.117) 
Page 390 :· .:; .. ~' . 
1706 Mary Barker, John Oakes and Jobft'Yarbrough adm:J.ni~trators in behalf 

of Thomas Smith ar,d Fl1ower Salith,:>~~aas of John Smith. 
.) . ~;.;_y.;:- ·' 

lage 392 · 
1704 John Yarbrough, plant~r, to Wm. •iUtt.·deed .. 

Land sold and exchanged by the ~:lck8~bg Indian~ with Arnold for otht:-~· 
lands and by said Arnold, of Kin& .:aitcr-'QUeen Cour;ty sold to John Hurt 

of K. and Q (St. Stephens Parish) Deed··:a..,e~l•dged in K. & Q. Nov. 12, 1691 
and by said Hurt sold to Richax:~:~~~~h, father of said John as by 
deed for ~ interest conveyed from !til'~· .,John' & brother Richard Yarbrough 
(P. 104-133 Modern) ' -- · · · ... 
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VJilliams-Harriages of Goochland Co. Virginia 1733-1815 
~ 

Jdm Yarbrough and_ Barsl"lada H~s{' da~ter of vlilliam Harris-21 Oct. 1762. 
Sur. William M=riweth~r; Wit. ;Wn. Spurloc1s._ .. and Farmey Yarbrough. 
(Jolm is sen of 'Ihorras ~ ,/Grigg Y~llgh p. 10 - - -- ... ,-· ···--·----- . 

.r-"' i ' \ . f ~ ' ', •h .. , ......... f ,.~( / ; lfJ/ 
;\. ' "'":i-t 

,·'' ,. ; "'). \'· l \' t' ' ·1< • • ~ { 
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t Richard Yarbrough to Tabitha Johns I::Ec. 23, 1817 (Old Southern B.illle Reoords) £_------

~ ~ry---· 
Susan v1. Yarbrough and Ethelbe:tf.:.-S/26/1836, Elijah D. Hardy, secu.rity-Lilllenburg Co. 

-t Sarah P. Yarbrough and CUrtis R. Holrres 1/8/1821 Joseph Hardy, security. 
Lilllenburg Co. 

T. B. Yarl:>rough and Annie W. Page 27 Aug. 1891 from Religious Herald, Ridmond Va. 
. ;;J .,. 

V Tenperanre Diansha Yam:rough (daug. of Richard and Tabitha) to Nilliam T. Harrison 
June 4, 1833 (Old Southern Bible Reoords. ) 

-t vvilliam Yarbrough and L:~an\15 Andrews June 26, 1792, Lilllenburg. l2r..:~ 

I 
I 
I 

-- l,f William Yarborough(sc:>n of William and Mary (Mitchell) Randall Yarborough 
· / ·~ m. Hannah Mitchell, dau. of John (d 1770) Boddie 
~ William b. 1763 Va. d 1831 Fairfield Co., So. Car. served in Rev. War 

married 1782 Charlot~~"f~~¥!f:s DiL,~Q, _?9~~1, 1 1 • ,. '" ,''"', /J•'', ,, "',, ,,, 'I 

I 

·~ 
I 
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t 

{~'\,_!lA" Q ~·~ ,) / ; 
' ' _,. ........ ~ / ~ 

Joseph Yarbrough, surety for 'Hilliam Towler and Hannah Watson 1813 Lunenburg Co. Va. 
al~r Thomas for Thomas Staples and Sarah Smithson in 1314 Lunenburg Co. va. 

?Ia_-- ._d. __ f~--u.~. ~ ~ ~ 
p~ 'lfr:xffL~~ ~ cJ.J~~ ~<1'1/ !l Y? 

~-k~~ 
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The Register of Christ Church, Middlesex County, Va. 

p. 142--Sarah, daughter of"-tGriggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born Feb. 20; 
baptized Har. 21, 1735 

p. 146--Griffin, son of Griggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born Nov. 28; 
baptized Dec. 4, 1737. 

p. 169.!~Griggs Yarborough and Elizabeth Lewis married June 27 (Banns) 1735 

p. 192--Elizabeth Yarbrough died Har Mar. 4, 1738-9 

I /.<'' 

;;.3 
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t 
ALBEMARLE PARISH REGISTER __ Surry County, Virginia 

i 
f Patty Yarbrough, daughter of William and Hannah Yarbrough, b. Oct. y; c. Nov. 13, 1768 

gdpt~: Samuel Mitchell, Martha Han(?), Ann Mitchell--p. 221. 

i 

f 
William, son of William and Hannah Yarbrough, b. Mar. 15; c. April 23, 1779 

gdpts : Seymour Pow·ell, Chamberlain Jones , Susanna Jones. --p. 306 
t Rhoda Yarbrough daughter of William Yarborough and wifer-Hannah, b. Sept. 18; 
· c. Nov. 7, 1J73; gdpts. Peter Cain, Rhoda Harwell, Mary Mitchell--288 

. ~ ~( 
-~ Mary, d. of Lazarus Yarbrough and wife Sarah, b. Nov. 18, 1742 c. Mar. 6, 1742/3 

gdpts. Wm Yarborough, Mary Hix, and Mary Dickens. 
I 

Mary, d. of Wm. Yarborough and wife Mary, b. June 21, c. Sept. 28, 1746 
gdpts. ______________________ _ 

Mary, d. of Sam'l Yarborough and wife Mary, b. Oct. 19, c. Dec. 5, 1773 

Yarbrough godparents 

f William Yarborough, Anne Yarborough and Susanna Parham godparents for Frances, 
d. of Charles and S~ Ju~s. 1739 .1'' 

\ L{,ntk'. :: ~- ( ,.~ ,_.,, .,r < r·v) ,·(; ·· 

f James Yarborough, James Spane, and Eliza Whitehead godparents of Thomas, son 
of James and James ?? Horn. 1744 

William Yarbrough ~ Mary Yarborough and B. Rutherford Randall godparents of 
Mary, daughter of Peter and Olive Randell. 1761 

Rich' d Yarbrough, Fredk Jones and Suzanna Christian gdpts of BaE.'l}B.!~st, son of 
Au~e and Mary -~laiborne. 1774 

William Yarbrough, Wm. Woodward and Phoebe Randall gdpts of Peter, s of George 
and B. Rutherford Randall 1750 

Wm Yarbrough one of gdpts of Thomas, s of Wm and Mary Wynne 

Wm Yarborough gdpt of Charles son of John and ~ Carlton. 
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THE OOUGLAS REGISTER by JONES 

~ 
l-Jaq:iages of Goochland~ p ~ ~ r~ 
'f AlBop Yarborroue(l in Hanover to §arah Marnff'JUa in Albamrle Co. 

Apri116, 1768 page!O -
-r J~ Yarborough and Barsheba Harris both of this parish Oct. 22, 1762 pg. 7 

f Fr~es Yarbro~ and Jolm Haines June 16, 1783 z_ 
Baptisms 

John YarbeJih and Bathsheba Barris, a~on, Dani~, hom JuJ..y 27. 176J, 
~aptiz Aug. 28, 1763 p. 65 

f 
'l'hom<ls Gri&gs Yarbrr apd ~ SnurJ.I2ck, a S,5!l pawed RandglpQ Nonwm, 

bOrn Jrme 15. l7_6; baptiZJuly 11, 1756 p. 49 

Thomas ,~s Yarbro'.g_ .··. hq · .. ;,an ..... ,~ ... ;d·'· ... :,:~.;~ .. ~ ... > Spnrlpck;:, a son :1Richard, born Feb · · 1 1 ?59;· ffiii?tiiMa:r~; ··a;·<m9~~:¥1S!):'i\l~'iji,S4. 

Thomas Griggs. YarbrotW<and<~farv. Sg£:!.ock, a $on.1 JfPllM., bo:rp nee 20 12~; 
ba];lt~;;ii;~i~~a~i~;;~~'~iK4\i0,ij};l,~iii~.7tJ: 

-r 
~"i~~~?ter,~ EH~~·. bornS7~; ;r .1764: ~~~~,711:-~ 

·.' " ., ·'' '\.··J ,, t''(\,·;'\·,' .. 1'·' ~ ... ; ''·(,'"/ Ji-·"'f' , .. \ \. "' 
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258 A HISTORY or: LOVlSA CouNTY, VIRGINIA 

John ·Dicken and Catherine Darnell ............ February 25, 1783 
Lindsayj\.(nold. and Elizabeth Davis ... : . ....... November 14, 1785 
John Groome ;J.nd Lvdia Groom .............. December 20, 178:1 
Joseph Chiles md S~ts:m Graves .............. December ~o. 17S5 
Samuel Perkim and. Jane Johnson .............. Fcbru:uy 21, 17~H 
John \X'ood and S:uJil Hambleton ................ I\b.rch IS, 1783 
N:!.than Ha!l and J\Lny \\/ooJ .................. Oci:ober 11, 17S4 
Emanuel Terry and E!.i7.Jhcrh Thomasson .......... Ocwbcr 9, 17B-1 
J\ndcr~on Thom:1sson and 1\nn Clopton Anderson ...... i\hy •i, 17~1 
Thqm;~s::.;,lNu(;:~!Jls;.aad Ann';'J."crry,.,, .;~ ~'~·· ......•.... :i'-1tln:;h ·1, 17~) 
John \X'hitt.', Jr. and FrotnC('S Terry ............ DcccmGcr ll-), 17~H 
C!urles Cosby and E!inhuh Smidt ............ December 1 ), 17Wi 
\Y/illiam Pettus, Jr. and T.t!cy \V. Pettus .......... Fcl>ru:try 1), l70 i 
Jod May and ... Janc .h!rin:L~ton. > ..•.•.••••••••. September 29, 17~~-1 
}ose!'1h Kimbrough a~1d ':! inl)l·tlt Yancey .......... Jan~tary 5, 17H5 
G<..:or.t).t:. ; .• J.~ ~~J.~lS,OJ1 .. ant1 J~lnt:· ·llt.~\VC ..... · ......... ··- ~ ...... ·. Oc.:tf >l).cr 2-<>, ! 7 F.·~ 

~~\~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~;~~~;:;~: ·. ~ ·. ·. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ·. : ·. Dc~~J~~~ 5~: 1
1 ;;',;~ 

T!1om:ls \Yfash :mJ Sus:1n ~:Px .................... T:lf'.\.1~[\' '., ~- -:-;; ·. 
Tlwmas Allmond and M;~~y S:lnsum · . 
Gcorgc>GiU~by antl:Mo!ly Faris ..... ,.; ....... , ..... ..,.. 2(), 1;~·, 
Byars Tlwmson and S:uJ 11 \':'hi~c .................. Ar'ril 1 '1, l ~:·: 
! oho . ~{aJinnt.<./'tl~>-' Lllf.Wtl'i~~i.,>:f!li~A,,;J .. nA;•·p . 'iJ· .•• , •••••••••• h:n~ 1 <i 1_7 ~:) 

• ;~-~-~~\ll, ,., -/"''%';~\~:~~~:::'f.i'~~~-~~c-~t\·'t: '~~"~N~~~,~~~"~~~~~~~'··""I~''·""'~'"'· ,., - • . ' 
A5tah:tm RCc,mand :1-nJ .r:!!z:1Lct!1 l~edmln .......... ~jJrch : >, : ~·:·~""; 
Thom:ts .1\fitclu:.:l an(~ Is:t!lL·:I~: Jerc.!one .............. ANi! ~·) 1 

,!Vv\... J 1./ )I , .. -•: .. "' .: ' ... . , . . ., . . .. .. . 
~ .:~_IJ.r~j..J·"' I , . ~ ·:l~l''> ;lt-.t;$t~! ll·S~ ·om :H:tt::tbl.y ,, tOJ'O~<)n ••. , •• N,ov~·!lJ!.H,.·r :~~.', ! ::~:·. 

.fi..Y 1,}-~ . ...; 
1
' 1 ___:::'h:Jr.<·s rown anv knnvtt:t 1\rrwr. ........... Non·m''~~ (·, ! ··:·' 

'··1'~~ '" 1;.~\V''ll' p 1. I ' ,. l -. "cJ \,, 1 ' J,J.; \\'J .lams er,.;:ms :-tnt 1\t•.r(;l.t f!un!<:r ........... ·'"'-·p•t-lll't·r .• 

;~ -/'r·~/f/ it~~~;;§·.~~!~;if1\j~-;~'J~~t~;~~*"#~~it~~~l~~~~~?~~$:\~~~~j(~~?;·~*1:;,~·~ •. ,;::;~~·t:i~~G;t:rt~J~~;~!#:~.~~~H~"'~;.: .. /: 
W · \\/illiam Crenshaw and S.!f;lh H.tkcr .......... NP\LIJ!~"-~' 1~. •·· 

' Lt"wis Sims :tnd Peg~·v T.cnortt 
James \\loud and J\',;·n Lipscomb .............. ~cptciil 1 Jll '\ ,-.. 

John Sirns :tnd Pert}' Smith 
Je>:><.: Dc;t:tm~tns an·d 1\nn \'V~t!ker .............. !\l'nvt·Tnh·~· ., !''::' 
Phil. B. Jolmsnn and Fliz.d,L·th \vhice ............ Ft<lnL'''Y I;, 
}.htthcw PLmt~. and ~!oumitl!' F!cmin~ .......... \-', l•1 u.u v \ ·,, 1 • ;·: 

!\Pht:rt (.;rc.HHll and J:r~t!ltt'S ;·;:tn:d ... :. . . . . . . . ... 1\f.Lrc~1 2", ·) 

Cll:trl<:s Fo~ter and I\:t'l!v Luck .................. ( )( t• ·~~n I ;, I"': -'' 

Danic! Thacker and l.u~y I !ump!1rey ........... < i, ,.,l>L'f .''), 1·· '' 

:kn Sims :tnd LucY Li!'.'··'"t!!l ................... i'.u!:u\t 1
(•, ·-· '• 

David !>oindt.:xtcr ;l~h! !:ra11ccs P. Johnson .......... M·.trc!t I!>, 1 ~·:-7 
George.: Goot!!oc: and Ju,Jith ilolland ............... j.1mury 0, J7~;~{ 
,t\.';~.~hanit:l Harris and ~\Ll~th:•. Br:trs ................ !\.1 :ly '.:.7. !/.'-.. ~ 

Bla..xcon Gen 
M:trk H. Gc' 
Tohn S1r~cr.1 
~.Yhddy 'i"hor 
Chri.-;rorht:r 
T!wmas Shrt 
}.'hn lhd.~er 
Jusq'h \VPo 
\Vi!: i.tm ;\ rr 

R.Ll.Jl,~,~~l,tJ~~~:ill~~.-· 
o;~;~;lllf'hcr 
lkni. ,\~11'--; 

'~·/d! i:tiii Tr;. 
J!lij;l}r H•twk 
Au••tJStus Y 
;~,.),~·rt Du•1; 
John \V:t~<l 
1tcubr:n T!u• 
I~~il~::, I4\'~":· 
\>: 1 ! ! ! i ~~ !~1 ~ ~ 1.!: 

,.,,,J;~]:JJJJ'gJ,~lt~~~}' 
rli'1C.i Tr:( ,_. 
C! : , r 'eo; 1' . . ' 
T;JiXD::.•; Bl 1

l 

J\hr;th:lln •:.. 
T::o:n.:•; L:<..."f5 ;> 

!~ !( ~ lt, L:) ~- ~ r 

'!"h(-!!~:t'fl ~,~ 

J \'I~;! I ,, l \' ! ·,:: 

;\!.~!!;:., \\'.:~· 

1 4 ' : ; ; l : ; ! l . : ·1 1 : ~ : 

\.\ll'l; •111 !~,-~ 

I'; '""\' 

:'i,l!' ... :' 

,. ' 
',(' :,,l,. II 

: ~; •·, '! i '•'· T (. t ·• ~ 

. ' ' ) ~ 11 \ ;.. : ' ' : ' : ' 

: '. ~ : \ ': ~I ' • .' ~ i : 

N.lth:m T.'t, 
U·.t'c.·.·:··;, 
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Be it knowne unto all men by these presents that I Richard Pasmuch?? for and 
in consideration of the natureall love and affection which I doe bear unto 
Edward Yearborrough sone of Edward Yarborrough late of York _]__ doe give unto 
Edw: Yarborrough, Jun. and his heires and assigns one pide black and white cowe 
calfe being marked as followeth viz cropt on the right eare a hole in the right 
and soe slit out and the fore part of the left eare cut o_ut to have and to hold 
the said cow calfe with all her female increas~ unto the said Edward Yarborrough 
Jun. or his heires or assignes for ever from and against all men shall and will 
warrent and for ever dtefend by these presents the male increase descending 
backe unto me the said Richard Pasmuch?? or my heires or assines in witness whereof 
I have hereunto set my hand and seal on the 25th day of May 1646 and in the tw~e 
and twentyeth year of the Raigne of our sovevrigne lord Charles by the grace of 

God King of England 
Signed 
Rich. R. Pasmuch???? 

the seale 

Sealed ~delivered in the presencn ~f :nJ 
John~ Sudgun

2 
c;-u 9~ Pv or 

W. Baxter?? . -';/- ~) 
~zt;_,.A~ 

t[~4_.) r - - (} f 
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I 1646 

I 
1658 
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YARBROUGH 

YOIU<. ,(;;O~:~~~~~,};~~~~INIA 
:F'ormed. 1:6.34 .·;.;; Original Shire 

23 Jan. .Edw:.Yarrbough, son of-~Edw: -Ya:f:rbough, deed of gift 
of one. b.ro~ C()W. c:al,e,, J~OIIl Richard Le~. York County 
Record B1ook 21 page (about .100) 

25 !>l~y. Rip~~fd, ~C1.~rnuch gives to Edwaz:.d. Yarbo,rrough Jr" , 
son of E(~war,'f··)t·~z:~o:r;io\lgll, ~.ta~ \d, a cow calf. Record . 
Book 2, page 142·~ ·· · · 

"It is ordered that the 7~~z;if~··'~PP:V~:f,;~d~~rd Yarb~~UCJh, . son 
Of ii:4~~!~c ¥a,~p~,9}.lg:b.f!: dec'e'iseQ, ,\tp; ~~.··~~?$~:·9PUrt ·. tOHbe, de;
li v~;94,:. l~Q ·.CQni,~.l~:.an~ .·· fJ;pm ~~.t,:; CPt\~~le to anothef "' 
cop~.tablti.··un.til·£he pe del:.!,v;erep· 'tc) ·co·I·; Robert Abrall ,,· who 
is desir•:!d by this Court to dispose of hi~ to his Hoth'kr 
or other ways which are fitting. Next Court to be 24 1-.ug 
1658." York County Book III - Wills, Deeds and Orders, 
page 28 
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1761 

1785 
Oct. 1 

1797 

Sl?O'I'S:XINA!iiA CQUNTY, "IRGINIA 

1 June Wm. Garrett and wife qf SJ?otsy1vania Co. to Alsop Yarbrough 
of Hanover Co. 600 acres i.n S~otsylvania Co. 135 pounds current species. 
Book F • , p . 2 2 3 • 

Joel Yarbrough .wit:nessed ,deed of Thomas. Chiles and Mary, his wife, 
of Caroline.Co. to Henry 'l'e,~rell of Spotslyvania Co. DB F, p. 392 

·· *'·I J&r·cl•l'· ;,f.·;, 
26 June Jeremiah Yarb:;:-ough Witnessed a deed between John Parrish of 
Spotslyvania Co. t•o Henry Hewlett of Caroline Co. DB F p. 495. 

• 
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Spotsylvania-County, Virginia Reaords1 

ALSOP YARBROUGH, JOEL YARBROUGH, JEREMIAH YARBROUGH 

Deed Book F, 1761·-1766 - Deeci dated 1 June 1761 from. William 
Garrett .and Elizabeth his wife of Spotsylvania C.ounty to 
ALSOP YARBROUGH of Hanover.County, Virginia for:L135 cu";~I\~Y 
600 acres"··~lin1:i8.pcbylvan·i·a .. ~coWlty. lt[i~gesses: .Wm •. GarJ:e:ff~''Jr., 
Wm. Taylor, Le1r~is Day. Recorded 7 Sep 1761 ( 2) 

J OEL·•·-'YARBROUGH, -,-r,(lJl.arlesrii~e%%!$~1!«.i.rS\lJ~.:tlil,~~MCI.son.i~~A:q~\\fJ:JL•;;FC,ook'!\'Were 
witnesses to a deed recorded I Nov l,7"85 between Tho:a. Chiles 
and Mary his w:Lfe of Caroline County, Virginia, and .Harry 
Terrell of Spoi~sylva.nia County, V1rgini& (3) 

JE~!!!!~~~"~~}~~,~~i'.{l.b!f;!e:~~,~~~i:R~~f •. 
Spotsylvania''"Cc5unty;'·'''"VA and lj:enzy Hewlet~~"-'of· Carolil\e County 
conveying 301 clcres in Spotsylvania County for L205.,. ( 4) 

' 
St. P~ters Parish,, New Kent County, Virginia· '5 

John, son of .. ,Tl\omaS'·';'YarbOrou~h born August ·ye 5th 1717 _,· ' 

1. Spotsylvania County Records by Wm. Armstrong Crozier 1955 
2. Supra pg. 223 
3. Supra pg. 392 
4. Supra pg. 495. 
s. St. Peters Parish Records, New Kent County, Va. 1684-1786, JXJ 148 

by c •. G. Chamberlayne 1937 
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June 1, 1883 Yarbrough,, Anne E to Davis, John B. 35 p. 240~ 
23 Dec. 1803 " Archibald et al exr to Smith, OWens b. 14 p. 59 200 A 
8 1)~~ •. 1.1~1.:~... ,,. .. ',' ... ~"· ll~q a·~-.e•":~ "'tQ Jolal . . x""''book ·5 P•<·A44c .160 A. 

1.~ ~~R1.~·.·.:l:2.:1·l~ .. "~.!~~·i<i;l1>'taiii ..... :J"!S etai~J~. ow .~ .. Jr. b. 4 p. 82 
1897 Tax df::fe'd " J:··l). et al b§"c~J(.'to SmithWickclippe b. 44 p. 47 26~ A 

16 Nov. 1897 same as one above 
23 Aug. 1898 " J. lD. et al to Robt W. Price 182 A, Eook 44 pp 387-388 
18 March 1873 " John, lf;·and Lyconia to Creed Hardaway 10 A, Book 30 p. 404 
22 Dec. 1874 " · .Jol:ll~~~ to. Ly(;Q~i.~-X~rbrougAq;,~.~iir~·•J&?.~99~.~'~'•'···P·•··y3Ql 
24 Dec. 1874 " John R. and Lyconia to Jacob or n 28 A, Book 32, p. 409 
H,HP.f·, J;Q!iJ;i .. " JOSeph, D > •. · ym]'ea.: t.o Wm y. xa~~'€91.1&\> 118 A· »ook 27. P• 135 
18 Feb. 1857 " Joseph ll. 240 acres of' land to Frances Wooton Book 27 p. 220 
17 iSept 1873 " ;Jo.· .·.·.s~rn&:~-~~~,Marx Dej,a;r,~t&&A. 12 A. R & D R R 

Book 30, P• 5!'8"'"·'..!~ . .... -
" Richard to Nat'l J. Palmer Int Est Martha Wallen or Waller? 

Book 22, p. 168 23 Aug. 1897 " W. West to Davis, John D. 131A Pr. Edw. Co. Book 43 p. 550. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

YarbJ;O\l.gh, 
~$;~~W~-~~go. deed, Book 4 p. 120 

" 

,,.ames.-~.!%~> .... , ... r:•••r· p9,,;, *"';i'"'ll:~~?·., , . ~,~ec;f, .. ~-p~:el'*':rli~'t'~:.:l771 
_ , J ohl;i :~l.t~~~-(r(llll.";;:J.*~~~:~;i(\,~!~r~·illg ~ ;,'bocil¢?~~2'8~'~l) .. ;;'"'''Il6'''dee<l~;~38 A 

R & D R R, 15 Aug. 1860 

11 

~~tRfi • 1 ;~9 J~,j:t:,gJ .Attot;J;I.~ ••. J~eph YarbNUfljQ Jrom. :A!QR'iU' ~gre 
Deed 15 Oct. 1855 Joseph D. Yarbrough from Washington ~atkins 118 A, 

Book 27, p. 87 R&DRR Joseph D. Yarbrough from Wm Henghart Exex Int 240 A Green Bay, Book 30 p. 231 

17 Mar. 1856. 
6. 
7. 18 June 1872, deed, Joseph Yarbrough from R. H. Dejarnett 26~ A. Green Bay, 

Book 30 p. 231 8. 22 Dec. 1874 deed. Lyconia (or Lycoma) from John R. Yarbrough 28 A., 

Book 31, p. 361. 9 , William W. Yarbr~ from Hiram. W all,...,,.lnt. lOA+ Book 26 , p. 42 7 
10. l'i Mar. tS$6<w:ilJ.:tam;w;:, arb'rotish cffOm Joseph 'D; YarbJii!J.Igh, deed 118 A 

Book 27, p. 1-.JS. 
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17,, i~9.~':t''''~~+~~~wn Jarbrougn, .t:inal. e~~~~;~,;,!iccount. T~ere 
is an o cl t h attached , SW?T1l".J:J~,,,)~~qfr!~ .. ~ .. ~.~,;IH3:~~~\':t~~B;;~ ty, V a , 
by Richard Yarbrough ·~htch'·'·states"the·rea:son!;hat anpraisers 
were not nresent at the sale was beca~se of his remote 
si t.uati~m & a!:'Drehensions 'that the E:state. ~i~ht be ~as ted 
bv an i!1lprudent brother who had been in oossession of it 
and '"'ho had ;;asted a. ·considerable oart of it, .~!X,§ .... negroes 
ned to him in Petersburg to -orevent James Sr"'''Yarbrough ·" ,. 
conveying them tJ Mississippi the Dlace that he was then 
destined fJr •• reason he is tardy filing estate ,Nas that 
he had :settled •vith all parties interested under his father's 
will excent a younger br"Jt!'ler 1ihJ als:> "Went :>'.lt o:f this 
county but he having safely returned Richard fel.t it right 
to trans!1i t ~aners to ?rince EdNard CJ .lrt t:.l be recorded. 
Oath was made ~5 Oct 1793. Will Book 2, pn ?15-3 & 221-23. 

2 Sep. Ge-::>rge Wal t::m l-lill. Names: s-:>n "Robert. ~val.t.on- · 
estate ~e has in ':JOSSeSSi-::>n formerl'l lent film :,: lands 
in the State "Jf Georgia that "I received titles !'ar by 
directions ;,f Ge:>rge Walton )f that State", Le~ves to 
:=bber t:1e slaves & "Jr'Jpe rty he former:!.y lent to his 
daughter ~Janey :-bghes t1)ore - Robert :.:J sell t!:ern ~ 
divide :Jr0ceeds a"Jong the en ildren of da"J.ghte!" i:-lanc .,. 
Q~~,1;,,,,~.~~~;'(, •• AA.~iilt -.:1ll estate formerlJ lent ~er: i.e aves 
in ·tr~.-~·'R ·}n. ~-~·~.d.~ of \i -ods)n Knight 310 acres land where 

·ctau 'SU:c;<&~v<~.H~~~tei!l·:~;,ru'l.ives·,l·ring between Col)..iqg' .s .J. .. ine 
-~ognen branch. call'ln Creei<,-3ush···Rive!"; Dau ~oshi.a -
han married ·J;hrr Wal:ton)~!~~~;tr>ne t \ Ge-)rgia - :eaves ~er 
slaves formerl ,, lent :1er; i,:f:~~'':•~~S.;;·~:;~:,.;.,diea··~·1itho·Jt 
c.hildren husband·~·t~~ychave···' sll.'aves··;:.,r,-1vide.j· ·John. ~-Ial ton 
?Jaid 2~? ? ~unds t"Jwards a br;_:;_sh debt Ge·Jf~e W. owed; 

, Son: :J;)nri... Walt.')ri - 1100 acre c both sirje s 311Sh River ·qeJ o··' 
the \~'hetstone i \</)0dSJn Kr1.i5ht fo:- sJle use )f George •'"s 
da1.1 Sally ~etts "300 acres land E side of Call'l::>t Cree~-
S~ily wi~e of~. Betts· This propert; t"J g~ t~ wife 
Hart.ha'Walt"Jn in case ::>f Sally 3etts deat!':. Dau Tem:1erance 
Yarbr:>u.g~ all she has in nossessi'Jn ( incl'..lding land) 
exceot :me half ···f the mill & Tts'·a::"n:irtenan·ces; Son 
T:nmas - lands on Bush River; Grandda.1 J s~ea t1Jrt."Jn; 
Wife Martha - h,010 acres Jf land on the ~~rth side of 
Green River in the Kent.uc ky 3 vernrnent; half mill )n · 
·!,1a!'lerran. ~ther estate, :-~r 1 i fe t ) do 1.1:. th as she 
~leased (n0 mention :>f widowhood). After wife's dea:h 
t') g"J t) s~ns J 1hn ~ T'1ornas s·"J long as t~1e -' neve:!:' 
interferred w~.th their 11other's :1se :>~ it .. t~ey f'Jrfeit 
~n that event. H Lfe Martha ·.vh ~le & s Jle Executrix -
n0 a~nratsement ~r invent0rv be ta~en ~ she n"J~ t~ n~st 

an~.- sec:uri tv or "'"!. ve an·· acc'Junt 0f l:er tr~nsactions. 
K.;.ts: .J )el., Puck~tt, Isaac Read, Ja,es Y)ung. Prov 
.Jul 17, 17Q 7 ~·8 1 , ,.,~ 7 7- (l')n.:; •vi.ll--:; legal 
nages tvoed. 
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')"" ,. n • .-l ,. . ' f r 1 .. ... ... ,. J 
, .- ·)~e. :u~ La£]!'? l~:1 ?: yf§'"·e • • ... ·.)., ~~ t-:> .~a:.:~n . 
?ll~ler 2"" Ca c:,.:pJ 1 ,..~. , N.f,. "·-· :ere a~ :i.1 ~~ard .!.A.!'8:'~:1;s:-: 1"" 

inde":-fted t~ ce:-ta :n ;artie S • • • • con,xeys _;t:}...liat··- AD j el T. 

,:.;al.!:J~:- 11~ a:--res JQ C?'mt ,r lipe Cree·{ ... ?lis ip~QiP&&t in 
the e;state gf l1ic; late Fe+?e ..... rosw··o ·.-a ... · ... T?'?:~2.~~~ 
L'.l~Pl'lt(! ~) n'),,; i.n "'~OSSeSs~qn p-" ·~8'"v (a"": .. .,.Q.djh •• nis 
int~r + i t:-re estate of :--!artha ·~·~alton, ,--le'"'ease'"" • ..J.?te 
o :"' ?::-ince Ed·· ar l-~':nt ·r n2,~ ln r,o.sses§j gp o.:'~ '.:. .:. 
:•Ia::Y rarbro'1gi1 in tr·1st •• D3 "'?, ~o 16~, 1 ~~. A1s;-
:-ecorded in' 8'as~:.~ell' :~, NC J3 ~D, ? :ll:). 

1 '1 Sj:"". 
married 

Jose-:;~ J. Ya:-b:-O:lefh, S2.Q. ~~:.-:. ·.:. :a"'?rJp··j 
:-:_v:nera V. -·'iat{ins, da·1 Ed···~n i ":e,.it'a tiatkjps 

1~ Oct. Josenh D. iar':Jrough - George ~. ~a~~ins ~ Susan A. 
\., • • -" , • J . • t L .. r + ' . - - . - . . ,.., r :4:~ 1•iL.e 1:.: •• a~~nng ~n • ~-va..,~;),;ns · o lS a 11n~r ::; _.· -.-o:11 con~ley 
to -I :)se~":l D. ~a:--':Jro:lg'": 11 ~ acre~ ·mo·.·m as ''Sc~.:'ie1 1·' for 
81.')1.11. DS ')'"'?.? :J7 

17 Ha.r. J~se-or D. Yar·~ro·.lg:--. -~ ·: mera :1:.s ;.:::..:e c::>nve .- t~ 
1

~illia.'TI ; . .;. ,~arbroug.h a t:-act in ?r:.nce Ed:-~ard ~:. Ianen~·1r.2 
-<no··m as Sc0fie1d on 'A'hich :·Jil1iall :-i. Yar,_!''J:.l~:-1 no·· l:.ve~. 
~·1S1. }J. D~ 27. ? 1 ~S'. 

1 q Feb. Jose":'~ D. ~arbro 11g~ to F::-ancis · .. ;ooton. 'I'r"'..lstee, 
~oth -::>f ?rince Ed:·:ard Co. tract :e ~oagTt .:ro!"'l ·.n .: . 
~~~hart. ?~J acres. DB ~ 7 , ~ ??~ 

• 

>Iar:;r de 
J E2.r. 
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3-,:J·< 

1~ A~r. J~se~h 1arbr:Jugh ~ ?Jlly Ell'ngtJn ~arriage h0nd. 
J0se~h ?arbr;ugh & F~rrest Farley b~nds~en: ~~t: F. ~at~ins. 
clerk. F 'lly da·.1g~ter :Jf J·J~:n Ell:.ngt':Jn, •-::--:; 5; ves cansent. 

')' !·1a:.~. ~anc·.r :-:·1g:1es Yarbr;.1g.1 J.c ~.;alt:)n ~(ni..5r1t 1arr~age ":::·J!'ld. 
~alt':Jn in:.~ht & ~ill~am ~~rt~n bonds1en; ~en ~a~~ins, ~it • 
.J0se0h Yar:;r')ug·:, father ):"' Nanc.'l d1gnes iarbr ;·.1~.-: givec; 
~is 'lJ:o~:.-:e!'l consent t·J the :11arri.age dated 1~ >lay, L~;.; 
···i:. b•r ..:--;se"Jh Srlitn Jr., -.i~ 2-1-::>rt.Jn u. T:1 >nas ·:!a1:.on. 
~1ritten cert~ficatian .:"r':Jn -doodson Knight ~:1a~ ~~s c-,n 
:·iR1L:m is oi' la•.,·f-.11 age -.,:._t by T:-!.J:nas ~._·alt:Jn; ibr:.)n, ~\~;; 
i;~es Mort:Jn. -

17 J:n. JJhn Ellin~tJn ·,·~ll. ?!'"o 21 Se>.J 1·)7. :~a·:Jes 
~~-i_:"'e Eliza';eth; s:J~s: J:-:in ~,;. & Creed Ell~n~:.:m; Ja.1s: 
:r.:mce s ?arley: Eli ~abe~h ?arley: .?Jl1e ·,· Yar·-::- ~ .1~~; ?at :.ence 
Ell:ngt1n, Lenea Ellingt-,n: SJn ~)u:-ning Ell~ni~:Jn: 3Jn 
r,.;~ll i.am Ellingt m: Exrs: · . .~~fe Eliza~-.etr. Y F'rre~t Fn.!'"le·' 
~ "Zac:< ::~.:ce. . ~';·its Th 11'1a~ ?et tJ.s: ?. :be:-t rr: D::Je:-1. l:: A.')!" 
19';~, EJ.i.za~)eth Ellingt"Jn :a:"es ;a~-- a~ EYec·Jtr>:: :~; .. ,SeD!! 
{a r h r ·') u g !1 n ; s t ~ b ·m d a ~ S l ; , ""l 'J • 3 "J ' k J 

~~.)te: :'1lle; Ellin::t'Jn -.o~as 2nd ·,··~e of J:Jse:J:: ·.:a.r8:r>l2::.. 
~:reed Ellingt::>n 'TJar:-ied 13?1 ~·Iartha !ar'::)r-,_~g.:, -
ja.l Jf J::>se-ah Iarbr )J:S:1 & his first 1-:ife Te,:;:)erance 
·.·Ja1 t:m. 

17 Se'2. :•1art;'1a :,o/al t 'n ··· :11. ?ro '? 7 Se"J 1 '!1 '. :-; a'1~ c;,: 
G:-a.'>1ddau Eli.za··:eth S:-ni.th J:~·ny; s~n T1;1as; C .il::l::--en 
"Jf Th'Jmas - T~ :Jr.l9.S. 1 'bert Je )rge, : 1ary, >lar~~a, El ·. -:abet~:t. 
Cat.'1e:rin1e, eac~ g'Jt. a slave: Grada·..:.: DJs:1a Dav ·.e: J-:-andda'J 
?annie :··b:Jre -intent~:)nally le.:"'t rest 'J:' ~a~ •. 1 .,)re'- c::"~ldren 
Tlt "J:"' will; J:J~e'J. Yarb!"TJgn, S"Jn- ~n-la···, 'Jne-hal:" 1i.ll 
at d-,•.:.ble :->ridge~; J.rgnddau Nanc·, ~ l? .es X:n.:.g .. ~; ~-es~:lile 
a f e ~tatE~ d i v·ir-Jed l.n t'J :- eq'..lal ;;art<s :.Ji :h i':Jll::>w ~ng ea~ -~ 
rece ~ v ~ng one- .:"i .:'th: ': 1n ':'~;,lr'las: c-: ~ ldren 'J f da~ 7·e":'l·.;e!'"ance 
Yarbr'Jugh: ch ~ldren 'Jf da·! Susan.1.h ~1 Jrt Jn exce:rt :1Ii{'1es 
~~rton: sons a~ SJn Ro~ert-~abert & T~~~as; dau Salle~ 
Eetts. Also leaves "Jr"nert·.,.~ n:ls.:Jand 'Je:J~c,;e ~·ial t:Jn lJ~ne•i 
to El::::~a. 3et+.s t ') da·1 Salle: :;.et:.s. !': intent :.'Jnally 
leave 0·1:. ')f .,-~ •-:ill FTJ'.r -:ia·.~ '·!artl;:J. Kn ~~ :t -~ My son .John 3. 
'::<il t':m S.: all grand~~ ildren n0t "TJenti::med." .:.x~s: .J::: c:eo~ 
'::"a=·'-::-ous · \: s0n Tho--na~. :··:.t~: Alex. :'iars,all ~e:J:-?.e F. 
3·Jr'<"f~E', L·.rjia '-Jill iaJTJS. :·l3 1, ? ~~ 
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1771* 

1771* 

1771 

1795 

( ?::tirJCE E:ItJARD CO TIT"!) 

4 Har .. ·.~illiam Yar~r:)ugh 1:Ji11; "sici< & wea~"; ]ames 
Sons: James Smith Yarbrough; Osweld Yarbrough, ~ichard 
Yarbrough, ·~villiam Yarbrough, Joseph Yarbrough; !)au: 
Elizabeth. Exrs: sons James Srnith Yarbrough & Richard 
Yarbr~ugh. Wits: Richard 3eas1ey, Jun, Thomas H~ghes, 
Janney Yarbrough. ?rov. 13 :~ov 1771. :-J3 1, p 115. 

2 May.. From The Virginia Ga:0ette "All persons having 
any dE~mands against the estate of William Yarbr?ugh, 
deceased are desired to make them kn~wn to James Smith 
Yarbrough, in Prince Edward County, or to me in Blandford, 
before the lOth of September next, that orovision may be made to 
satisty the same; and those indebted to him are desired to 
Make Da·y1Tlent soon. Richard Yarbr0ugh. P:.1rdie & Jixon, 
?rint~rs, Col 2, page 3 

·w-m Yarbrough - brief inventory filed 1.-JB l, p 147. 

11 Mar. Jesse H. : .. ·alton will. Names h.is siste!"s son 
Ge'JrgE~ ·~alton I·bore ••• one Negr~ Girl slave named 3etsy. 
Remainder of estate to father and Mother, Ge'Jrge ~ :·1artha 
'dalton. George & :1artha named Exrs. necuests no aopraise
l"lent or inventory be made. 'dits: Rice Scott, Tnomas 
~roadway, John Harrison, John Walton. Pr~ 21 Feb 1791. 
~._ s 2 , "8 • 1 a 3 

19 Dee. Marriage 3ond of Joseph Yarbrough & Temne!"ance 
~alton spinster Dau ~f George ~alton. Jos. Yarhr?ugh & 
Francis Watkins bondsmen. Marriage date 12 Jan 1736. 
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1745 

1757 

1758 

1770 

1771 

YARBROtJGl: 

PRINCE EDl,:'ARD COUNTY , VA 
FormPd 1753-4 from ~P.lia 

Eristol Parish Vestry Book & RP.CJister (n =paaP nos from 
book). TP.chnically the first dates should bP in ~Plia 
Count:y. They arP sho,m under Prince Edward just to kPfl'p 
records togfl'ther. 

Jc'\ITles Smith, 
P.ichc:lrd 
ElizcLbeth 
'i!illiarn 
Joseph 

son 

dau 
son 

Ruth, their NPcro 
~1arsi.lva 

Anthc1ney 
Sukey 
Tom 
Nanny 

of \·alliarn & Dianner Yarbrouqh h. 2 SP.n 
18 !'-iar 
23 Oct 
7 Anr 
~ 'Jov 

l7A5 
1747-8 
1750 
1753 
1758 

W~ Yarbrou~h, Clerk of Brick Church, paid 2,000 1bs Tobacco 
(p 172) 

~~~>:~-~i¥f41,~h%{;l)i.UiiQb.l'il;WA'fi~MMl'~;Ji?!~'S~~~;,~-;~~-~lt,,~~<i.b~,h''~~:r,:~f1.§ ';~. •.1sbil •. --~--.-.-~.ep~.e 
9;}k~.0:,>;9l.,;,,,pi\J:;~&Jn·,,lmc>nay+;'·:f-c:~.t.nkeepinq,,~;,Q#',..:Jcohn:~' Raeves>;.~_,,.~P.,~,s, 3 days 
in his sickness & for his funeral expensPs. (p 174) 

\'·
1m Yatrbrcugh for sundry services, lO:J Lbs. (?. 175) 

21 Har. "ordered that Robert Armistead oe am:)Qinted 
clerk of the Vestry in the Room of 'dm Yarbro~gh, Dec rd." 
(F. ~~?3) ,-t -).-..,·. 
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Book 4 of Orange Co., Va. Order Books continued 

and on the defendant's motion the judgment obtained by the 
plantiff against him and Russell Hill and Jeremiah Rapon his 
securities is set aside and the-defendant aaith he hath said 
in the declaration mentioned according to the writing oblir,atory 
in the said declaration and of this he puts himself upon the 
country and the plantiff likewise. th~re the trial of the issue ~.., .. , 
is referred to the next court. .. 
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Book 4 of Orat'l~ge Co., Va. Order Books continued 

and on the defendant's motion the judgment obtaized by the 
plantiff agaituit him and Ru~aell Hill and Jeremiah Rapon hia 
securities ia set aside and the defendant aaith he hath said 
in the declareiLtion mentioned according to the writing obligatory 
in the eaid d•tela.ration and of thia he puts himself upon the l;.., 
country and the rlantiff likewiae. theii!Ji)re the trial of the issue ~-~ 
is referred. tc, the next court. 

Page 496 27 ~rune 1746 . 
Edward Spencer. Gent. pl.sntiff) 1 __ ..---

against - · )) In debt ~ 
1\.ieba~:.-d Yarbrough, defendant ) . ·~-< 

This day came the plantiff by l.'m. lialler, gent., his attorney,~" 
and the defendant being returned arreeted was aolemnly called . 
but emae not. therefore on the SlOtion of the planti.ff it ia 
orclered that 1mleas he appears here. at the next. court and anner 
the plantiff'•• action, jud~nt ahall .then be enttered for the 
plantiff agai1:u~t bim, the add defendant and ltl.ehard Mauldin, 
his eecurity Jfor the debt .. in the. declaration mentioned. 
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OP~NGE COUN11r, VIRGINIA, ORDER BOOKS 1734-1755 

Book 5 
Page 20 

1747··1750 
Sat 25th of July 1747 

The ett4!Lcb:ment: brought .by.,;;Cb:ristopher Thomas and others againa: 
the. eatat4t .. o~E iichar<l. Y&rbJ;O\J.&ll··<.ls continu~<l t1l nel:.t court. 

Home 
Upon th~r:. at~~S~"fl~~t bro~ht by Christopher Rov..es. George 

hoU1E=7 (lionut). ~~t:ti:~ ~-sor (P..apcr) and Rybel 'l? Hill a~ainat 
t};l~ ~· ; •. te o:f .Jl.iCh&rd .. X~brough this day came the parties ... by 
tneir attorneys and the defendant not appearing to reploy (preplay 
the effects condemned in the aeveral garnisher hands whereupon 
the s«Q;sl~~.~R~!!'lttff .pr~4i···~>.:~.o~.t.f1 .. ~~~acrtpt of a _judgment 
o.f ... th;~a ... ~~~ ob.taiued by·::::J;Na.nial. Hornby •.. gent •.... against them as ~ 1? 
reC()gnanee ol bail, therefore it is considered by the court that 
tl\~.1;,.p .. lant~f reeover agaptat .afo.reaaid defendant thirty nine 
pounds seven.teeen shillings .and. five pence to be discharged 
by the payment of nineteen .. pounds eighteen shillings and eight 
pence with interest thereon aft~r the rate of five peT eent per 
annum to be computed from the. 29th of September 1743 to the time 
this amount shall be paid to the said Daniel Hornby and one 
hundred eighty two pounds of Rett i115/or 1501f tob0 tobaccc, the 
cost of the said judgment together ~th their costs by them about 
their suit i.n this I?.ehalf ,expanded. 

~·~" ... "·· .. 

Page 280 ,j~~:ug. Court. 1750 

~ .. tlle motion of Joel Yarbrough a witness for Richard Tawlor 
a,t;.,,t!le .. s~t. 9;f; Hari&n Barno~h.Ex'r of ~ohn Barnet, ddec I d against 
tlie··'a·a.·id.i£~8\lrler it is ordered that the said Rich Tawler pay 
him one hundred pounds of tobacco for four days attendance at 
this cov.r t ~a.ccording to law. . 

Book 6 1754-1755 

Page 27 Thursday 25th day' J~ly~:l754 
The pe~t:ition of Hugh ·Boyles. asainst Richard Yarbrough 

J..a. dismissed .• 

L 
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BOOK 4 OF ORANGJ:: CO. VIRGINIA ORDER BOOKS CONTINUED 

by the court tll.:a.t tr .. t: plant.iffs tecover against said defendant 
and William Russell, gent. sheriff of this county eight pounds 
three ahillings au~ eigi:~t pence current money the debt in the 
declarat:l.on mention and their costs 1 1 ? ? 1 ? 
an(i said nefenQnnt rJ.ercy, but tnis jud.aiL~nt e;{c..eot as to the costs 
is to be aisciuu:geJ by the payment of rour pounds one shilling 
and ten pence together with intere:st, tl.1.ereupo1.1. to be cou~puted 
after th~ rate ()f 51~ ~er ar~un~ from the 29 tL. day Sept 17l:3 to 
the pa)Jlh&nt. 

Page 484 :;thursday 22 May 1746 h _,_. 
Wm. Waller, Gent., having obtained an attachment against ~ .. 

the estate of Joshua Yarbrougl'\,:,.who hath privately removed 
himself out of t:hi& county-.. or so absconded so that proc:·ess 
cannot be served on b.i.m fo.r three pounds current money due 
from said Joshus~ to the said William. ~A~S ~y came the plantiff 
who proved his demand to be .just by his"'l·own ·oa.th. therefore it 
is considered by the court that._.the plantiff recover against 
the said defends.nt the said sum of three pounds and his costs . 
by him about his suit in this behalf expended and Edward Spenccer, 
gent., appeared and being sworn saith that he is endebted to the 
J.efendant in th.x·ee pounds seven shillings and three pence half 
pet•nY which he i.s ordered to pay to the plantiff in discharge 
of this judgment. and to restore ~he residue if any to the 

ciefenoant. 

Page 513 
The .p~t,ition brought-by,Richard Yarbrough ag~a.inst James 

Suggitt is disnrl.ssed. 

Page 309 Daniel Hornby, plantif:f ) 
against , - ) 

Richard Yarbrough ) 
In debt 

The defendant not being arrested on the motion of the 
plantiff by his attorney a FeC:icias77 Capias is awarded him 
against the said defendant returne~ to the next court. 

··~ 

Page 465 . l'\•~ch 17 46 
( ~~. Russell, gent., .late sherif of Orange Co. plantiff .. 
) a~ainst 111 case ( Richard Yarbrough, defendant 

John ,.Bramha=• Junior, sec.uri ty for the defendant appearance 
delivered him up in custody .of the sheriff of this county in 
discharge of h~self in the other bail. 

Page 487 1746 

Daniel Hornby. plantiff ) 
aga.j.ns t .. ) In debt 

Richard Yarbrough. defendant ) 
This date came as well the plan;iff by Zachary Lewis, gent, 

attorney as the defendant by Wm •. Wal~er, gent •• his attorney. 
(cont:lnued) 

3J.:l 
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ORDER BOOKS OF ORANGE COUNTY •. VIRGir~IA 1734-1755 

Book 4 1743-1746 

3/j 

) f~~ 
In the actio11 of tres'pass?? on the case between John Swavre ~,.;~~'"":'"'"" 

Pa~e 20- 24 Sept .. 1743 

plantiff and Richard Yarbrough, defendant,at the defendant's inotio~;,,~,:; 
????? imparlance is granted him until the next court. ,.~iH,,·~ 

Page 235 T bellef;Leld, JQb+l & Jox:-dan, ~"'n vs Yarbrough, Richard 
Jan.- 1:744 

f J'u(lgment is granted p,J.antiffsagainst said defendant and 
sherrii,for the part of the,sum sued for in the declaration shall 
appear to be justl~, due unless defendant appear at next court 
and ans":er the said action. 

Page 235 f Jan. 17•~4 Hornsby., Daniel vs Richard Yarbrou~h--In debt., .. , 

r The sheriff having returned the ?????not executed for '\>rant 
of tirne, on the ID4:)ticn of pls.ntiff' s attorney, it is ordered an 
ab 5 1?Capicas?issu4e returnable next court. 

Page 260 J~ll· 26, 1744 

+ Upotl the p;.:t;:~tion .... of ... ,JoP,p .. f"~\Jport against Richard .. Ya.rbrourh 
for four pountis c~u.rrent money of Virginia or six r.undred fifty 
pounds tobacco due by note of hand. 'l;b~s day plantiff produced 
the sa:i,.dnot;eand acknowledged he had received part of said sun 
anci it appearing that two pounds sixteen shillings and one penny 
-vuis the ballance due to the said John therefore it is considered 
by the court that he recover against the said Richard the ~urn 
of two pounds sixteen shillint;s and a p~nny and his costs by 
him about his suit in that behalf expended and the said defendant 
in mercy;f·L .-

Sat. 28 March 1744 
t Issac Smith, plantiff ) 

against ) 
T Richard Yarbrough, defendant) 

Page 29 

In debt 

This day cam£ as well the plantiff by James Porteus, Gent., 
n1s attorney. as the defendant in his proper perscn and the 
said defendant confesseth the plantiff's action for five ~ounds 
ten shillings and six pence current money, the HKXa~XB% in the 
~ecls.r a.t.ior~ rue I~ ti.c:~.;;::.. d~bt 

Tn€.!rcf0re j_ t is cot~si<~~r~::~ by t~.r ccurt thet taP. plant:iff 
recove:r a&.ainst oEfen~iant thr: f,Pi0. sun cf five rourods ten sn.illing 
anu Eix pencE. ar:c. ~:5s cc~t b;• hi .... ; abcut hi~ sui.t i.n tris behalf 
expf'nl.ie:d et:d the c r :.'-: rlcfc·ncar. t ir. lilc.rcy 

Page 307 John I:;clfield & \-Jm Jordon, gentlemen i:..xr~ oi 'l'homas 
~ "h.-::.t,11t :?el:':ie!.d, rcr;t. dec'c., rlentit=f~) 

' against ) in deo~ 
Richard. Ya::.l;rc-....t; !i, ...:!c; f cr: ~~; ~ ) 

This'day crur.e plantifrs by their attorneys anu ciefendant 
being again solemnly called cane not therefore it is considered 

(continued) JJJ. 
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ORDER BOOKS OF ORANGE COUNTY,· VIRGINIA 

Book 3 1741-1743 

Page 113 25 Ma~. 1742 

1734-1755 

i~~,~-_,,·:i~ 
.. :;.~,.: .. ,:;~ 
:' ~:: •. -~~-:Y'--

Richard YBJc-brough is hereby. appointed constable in the 
room of Matthew Hanton who being called appeared and having 
taken the oaths appointed by law subscribed the test and 
was sworn in thE~ said office accordingly. 

~ .. 

Page 210 
,·.·· . 

Richard Yax·brough having.made oath that he had attended 
five days as an evidence for Thomas 'Red against Abraham Strickler. ~~: 
It is on hia mot:ion ordered that he pay him for the same one ~·C~ 
hundred and twen.ty five pounds of tobacco according to law. ~.:-

Page 228 Sat. 28 day Aug •.. 1742 

In the action of trespass??? upon the ease between Mary 
Aylett, Wm. MereWJeatber, and Phillip Aylett, executrix and 
executors of last will and. testament of John Aylett, gent. 
deceased. planti:ffs and Richard Yarbrough, defendant at the de
fendant's motion a ? 1 ?, imparlance?? is granted him until 
the next court. 

Page 228 28 Aug,. 1742 

In the action of debts be~een David l-1cCullock. merchant, plantiff .d; ~ 
and Richard Yarb1::-ough, ¥~t_thew Hanton,· and Charles Powell. :."'' 
defendants, at the motion cf .. the> defendants to have ????~~ ~,,.~"'~ 
of k%s bills in the declara. tion m.entioned, it is granted th~m ~ .. ·.·.· .. _:~ . 

. andtbhe suit if c~ontinued untill the next court. c~.~;· 
;.. ._. <1:;~:'~ 

. . .- ' .... '. ~ 

Page 238 Tburs 23 Sept. 1742 . . :~;:~_., 

Richard Yarbrough having.,taken the oaths appointed by the 
act of parliament to be taken instead of oath of allegiance as 
formerly and the adjuration?? oath subscribed the test?? and 
was sworn to the military commission of ensign accordingly. 

Page 283 Sat. Sept. 25, 1742 . 

In the action of debts, .be.tween David l-1cCullough, merchant, 
plantiff and Richard Yarbrough, Matthew Stanton and Charles 
Powell, defendant.s, the defendants pleaded payment and the 
plantiff joyning :in the issue?? the trial thereof is referred 
until the next co,urt. 

-:.;~·-
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~()ol: :; 1741-174l 

!'u~<- 4/.,. October .5 ,, 17 t.l 

Ricf'~d Ya:r!Jr.:>ush. !tobert Shdton. t\:v:tt! !rucc. l•:re~oo 
t:rti:ov and r-~ ... s.rt P•Ltttersor, 1n open COU't"t su~ally D.cl:n~1l.odged 
tiv~·walllvo.~ ia~b~~! t..o our r.ov.er•i.~ Lord ~~ kill.~. hie i1'!!i~., 
-.'U· ..... l !l!ncc~~•~rs .L.~ ~~~ oum of t11enty J'Cl~-: aturl~n; c:~eh to he 
levyed of their ~~)de and chattlea lauds and 4tr,rmydi!T to the 
use of our aaid •~rereip Lord the Ki.rlg, hie heir• and aucc.eaaore 
in caae they do 1101~ peraonally appear at the next court to ba 
held for the eotmt)r on the fourth thuraday in November D.eXt 
there to give in tbeir evidence.- for our Sovereign Lord the King 
againat John Bruce and depart not theuee till they be dismiaaed 
b7 t;he ••Ld cour~. . ·· , 

Page 88 Sat. 28th Nov. 1741 

In, til• auit b1~01J3ht by .John Allan Bellick against 111chard . 
Yarbrough md -rhom.lts Taylor for .three pounda three ah1111nga and .. 
three r:c• cu. rren1~ money due by bill•l the defendants not ~ . -
appear • judsmen1: la granted the aaid plantUf against the 
defendant for eaid Dill aum .. of three pounds three ahilling• and -
three penee curren1: money and coats. together with aeven shillings 
and six. penae for Am attorney' a fee. 

Page 119 25 Mar. ~L742 

George Chapma%1. storekeeper .• for William Chuyhoind and Co. 
by oath proved his aetion?f against Richard Yarbrough to be two 

account.? 
pounds and eleven 1umce current money and that he had received 
no satiafation for the same • eaCh is ordered to be certified 
on the said action,r?. 

Page 119 25 Mar. JL742 

The action of trast,aas?t upon the case between .Joshua Yarbrough. 
plantiff. and John Grias•. defendant. ia diemiaaedJ said defendant 
being xun away. 

Page 128 Friday 2f)th Mar. 1742 

Joahua Yarbrou1rh havi.ng made oath that he had attended four 
da.ya aa an ev1cSenc•~ for Richard Halcomb agat.nst Iaaac:?t Smit.."l. 
it is ordered that he pay him for the same one hundred pounds 
of tobacco accord 'ill& to law. 

[,·.:.:., .. -

Page 185 23 July 1742 ... ~,,. 

In the auit b,, petition brought by William Chilwynd. Eaq. ·•Y·· 

and. Company. plantiff. against Richard Yarbrough. defendant for · ~·'·; .;;- .. 
two pounda eteven ]>aDee curre.ntmoney due by action (account??) : ;·,. 
the plantiff havinJ~ proved hi• account' and the defendant failing 
to appear. judpen1~ !.a sranted the the aaid plantiff against the 
aaicl defendant for aaid sum of t:wo pounds and eleven penee current .a1:5: .. . -~ . ... - .. - - .. .- --

I 
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Book 3 of OrangE!. Co. Va. Court Orders continued 

clear the land under Theopheleus Eddius who is hereby appointed 
overseer of said 1~oad and it is further ordered that the said 
Eddiau with the aforesaid ,.tithables cause the said road to be 
cleared aud bridgE~& to be made where they shall be wanting and 
when cleared keep the same.in repair according to law. 

Page 460 4pril 1743 

t The suit by petition brough by Wm. Petty, plantiff, against 
Joshua Y"rbrough, defendant, being agreed dismissed. 

Page 4~/ 25 June; 1743 

f. ln tne actiertl trespass .. upon the case between Humphrey Belle 
of London. merchant, plantiff., and Richard Yarbrough, defendant. 
The defen~a·n.t: I"!o t 4ppenrir1g :tr...d ,the sh~'t"iff haviu.~ returned" a 
copy left"£~ J,.t. th.\! defendar ... tFr. mot:J.on it ia ordered that an 
Alias Copis??? isGucc.! ag.s.inst·said d~fendant returnable to the 
next cout.·t. 

Page 496 I'htu·s. 28 July· 1.743 

-t I:.icharC. Y::!rl:t·cugr~ hnvinr ts..ken tl~.e oath appointed by act of . -~-= 
parliament to be ta1{.Crt !.nstend .~f the oath of abjuration?? subscribed 
therefore Otl notior. of l·?n Fuc'se 11, Gent. Sheriff of this county 
suorn deputy sht:riff of th:f.s county CJ.ccordingly. 
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Book 2 1741-1743 
~--~-~A~~ 
.. ,.~~--'-"Z:!-

••. ;"~:.:·-;~"!' 

In tbe act1ot~ o! tre•pasatt UTtOn the c.aae between l!a-ry ~ ·:··"'~~~ ... : 
Aylett_. ~. Merewet&theT• and Phillip Aylett. Er and ~· ef ., ...... , .. 
la&t will and te•t~amtmt of .John .. .Aylett, C•nt., ciec•a. r.-lantiff ;·· ·<·.~~.~ 
and tU.ehard YarbrctUgh. d•feudact. .Judg~t.cmt by !??t(lf.bil,ttatreek!t '-·· 
i.e t;raAtea the pl.a1n·tiff againa~ .. the ad.\1 cr.efenuntfor the sum 
sued for shall apJl~ear jttstily due unle•a the •aid defend.at:t 
appear at the next; court to aruswer to. 8&J.ci acticn. 
(a lot of the "~rclls were bard to make out some ve1:e t~oas!ble) 

fa~e 32.a lOth da,· Jan. 1742 

In the actio11~ of debt between Davici MeCullock, merchant, 
plantiff. and Kfehard Yarbrout;h. }~Ctbew !ltanc-ou, and C!1arlea 
Powell. defendanta for thirty four poun4e ten ahill~nga current 
~on~y ??~ulyt?appearedt!t!~he defendant• casno by 'km .• Walter, their 
attorney wao aaya t.h.at he is not.. info~d by his a.aid c:lienea cf 
any ans~Gr for 8aid de~t• ~o the 5aid ~laneiff 14 the aaid aet!cn 
tn b-e g;iV~n 4J'ld be saya DOt£-Jling in barr?t? thereof oy e..ach?? 
the said rlantiff renv.tins tilereof again~c tn~ said cief"naants 
undefended t.hcrefor3 1 t is . conaide~ed uy tae court th.ec tilE a aid 
plantiff recoviir ar:;ai~st t..,e said deliendancs the aaid aum of 
tbJ.rt:y-four pounds ~-o shillings current M\oney w-ith interest 
thereon from tile firat dav of October 1741 until paid and c:oct: of 
auit. 

?a~e 355 rridav 25 Feb. 1742 

In the aetion of tt()apn~s1? upon c{!e case between Hary Aylett, 
'h1'i. Nere11aa.ther • a1n.u Phillip Aylett, Ex- b. i:.xr~ of lc.st will and 
t:f!stament of Joh.n Avlett:. Gent. • plantiff• &.nd itie~ard ~arorou~h • 
.oefendant. the def~rrndant pleaded he did not assume and the ~ 
plar.tiff joyning i1n the issue the tryal cL.e.reof 1• referred 
until na~t court. 

?a~e 377 Sat. 26 Feb. 17~2 

l'h~ 5uit: by ~Hit;i tion brough by \..li! Petty. plane if£ against: 
.Jos.hun Yarbrouf;h. d.afendant ia continued until next court. 

. ... :;. ... ,_..,. 

\ :>•:· ~r· ·." 

{\ ' . \ . 
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"""":" 415 25 Har. 1742 / / '.!:' 
. .J~~~thua Yaroro .. ,~~ nr:V~nj • Yoweii !ldViL!::' taad.~ ~ueiz rer.~.n:ij . ,.,.:~-

~r. t"O'~ oro•r t:o YJ.IIf'W ~ l•y .Off anc;._ ~rK &J·le raaci t;ii~i.t:iOJWJ. for -~-··· 
t:r ~ru ... ~ddus in tn~~••. words. •:\tie have ~i.e:'~~ ~_.. l-~~~ fr\Jm -:n~ .. - :='+-c. 
U!''P~T •:t.J~d .. .;~'tl~.ui :-4w ~uditJ!;•s L~)rJ Ol4 t:ntf KROt>Ldon?'lr-.iiVer to ~;;;;:~q_ 
;.it-.i. ~~~lc.4.,;_v.- qUJ'A:I:...t: &~u i.u.tJ i1: ""i.J..l wWA-tt -.2 gu~ roaa au~ ve&:y ··-~· .. ~·':~·~ 
convanient for tb.e J)Ubli.ck" wherefore !~ 1• or~..ered b-v the entttt, ~":~.:.::·'~'' ,, 
that all the b.~h•l,.l.ws ~cier .tlliut~ Bo~.:.uu.n, '~itVtt4~ .:i:.Jil~•. ·::·! . .,~~-~-
R.oberc Carrell. \w~.~ Reid. -We.:. Eddium. R~ llaw•a. Wm Battaley. ;J~, 

Tllom.aa Jonas • David .nruc:e. Courtney llrayle and all the tiha~les - , ··ry:. 
bet\!ixt the kobuso-tJ River anti lmitlla iun and ~.ienael lioltt t1th~bles. 3.'1. 

I.,.~""· t-i "'tuarl' 
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